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GEO. K. SHAW.

ifARK TWALV'S RAILROAD MAP OF
S7. PAUL.

The City Council held its first

nieelin<; of the jear on Tucpday evening lost.

NOTICE.
Reini1*r annual meeting of Stockholder* of the Fir«t

, , .,, , , ,
Nslional n«iik of 8tlllwU»T, for the purpose of electiDfA few bills were audited, but ^o other buainesa

i

Dirt-ctnr*, will b<; Ueid at the office of the bank on Tnea-
Jay, Feb. Ttti, 1S7I.

CIIA8. N. N|!:LSO!r, Oaahier.

rVBLISHED KVKKV iniDAY MORNING.

fMMMS—TWO DOLLARS PSR AXyi'V 7-V
ADVAyCE.

THE ALIVATOR.

Work was stopped on the Elevator

In this city last week, it havin<» been

fouud necessary to cltanjje Its loea

tion. Messrs. Clark and Hunjrerford

were in the city on Wedn« slay, and

relocated the Elevator 500 feet above

the site originally fixed upon. Work
htm been recommenced, an<l the

•tructare will be pushed vij^orously

through to completion.

JSTTLLWATkK /?r>/.V4W.s DIRECTORY.

The St. Paul .Pre«3t recognizing the of iiuportaoce transacted. Hereafter, during j^„8.ta

ability with whi ;h Mark Twain drew '''« *'n«er, the Council will meet but once a
I

his celebrated u,ap of Paris, has em- j

™«"^''. »«-'^= '^' first Tuesday in each month
|

^^^N^" to rbnt or lease.

ployed him to g-t up a railroad map Persons going over to St. Paul will .rom'lrtrst^u!.!'''
"' "' """**'* "--""••"""e

of St. Paul. Fi r correctness of de-

tails it is fully erual to the map of

fiud a nice asi^ortiuent of Toilet and Fancy

Goods, or anything in the Drug line, at Rose's

1
just opposite the Merchant's Hotel. We know

Paris, \\ e had heretofore supposed
, j,, ^ p,„onally and can vouch for the treat-

that St. Paul wa< in Minnesota, but
! ment our citizens would receive at hia estab-

we now see that we mistook. It is '. liihment.

Minnesota that U iu St. Paul, as is
|

Mine Host Lowell, of the Sawyer
also northern loVa, and a good part of < House, hasabimdant reiiron to be proud of the

Wisconsin. Laki Superior is the wash-
,

coa»||tlmcnta tarwIuuL upon l-.im by the guests

tub in which St. Paul v<-ashes her feet. :

"''•o ^"--ticipatcd in the late Raitrrmd Banquet.

All the towns an I cUies lor 300 miles '

We liuve heard numbers pronounce it the best

JanC-t.
J. M. KMKR.S0K.

at Torinut. Staplet k Oo.

Commission*

BrTLER A GRAY,
Storage Mid Cummisslun Merchaots. Agenta for North
arn and IMamoad Jo Llaea of Stesmtrt.

DrRAKT * HAWFOKD.
Dealer* io Logi aad Lumber. Orders promptly filled

.

Ciothing.

Men and boy's clothing of all k
at Selleck's.

Sellec'k has put his prices down
to the bottom of the Market That's th« rea-

son bis Store ia crowded all the time.

suburbs of St.
j

dinner on an occasion of the kind thej ever

We commence this week the publi-

cation of a Stillwater IJusiuess Di-

rectory, preKenting, arranired in m1-

phabetical order, the cards of those

engaged in the vaii'>us bu-^iiiesses

mnd professions in this city. We have

cards snificient to make another col-

umn, whicli we Hinl it impossible to

get in type this week. When com-

pleted our Directory will nhow a li!»t

of business establinhments in this city
m

that will astonish outsiders who have

iraajrincd that Stillwater "didn't

amount to much."

THE STA TES PRISON:

Minnesota, for years past, has been

l>ountifully liberal to most of her

State institutions; but there is one she

lias aharaefuUy neglected, and that is

the States Prison at Stillwater. Ever

since Minnesota became a State it ha.-«

been only by the mos^ strenuous ef-

forts of those more immediatijly in-

terested that ap])ropriations have been

•ecured, and d«>le«l out, a few thou-

Mnds at a time, for inilispt-nsable iin

preveuents and repairs.

The first thought which strikes a

tranger on bchuMing the Peniteiui-

ary here, is that it is insecure. Who
ever before saw a States Prison where

the convicts wer<^ It^irred irom the

ouUiide world and fi eedom merely by

a board ten^e? The eseapes have

been few because the ntnnber of

prisoners has been small—but how
long would this board fence retain

tb« inmates of Joliet prison, or of any

of the other larger prisons? The
Prison here needs a substantial wall,

which should enclose more jrroiind

than the present board fence does.

The prison yard is scarcely large

enough fur t'lo present nutnber ot

convicts, Tior are the shops sufficiently

ample forlh<m '.•> be worked t fficiently.

We learn that theie are now just

98 prisoners and 78 ee'ls in tho Prison

here. The nutnber of prisoners c;»n-

«ot fail to increase with the fapid

growth of the State in population.

And again, it i-; asserted tliat the

facilities for cooking for and forf?ed-

ingT8 convicts and some .15 employ-

es are not equal to the facilities of a

motlerate farmer's kitcOicii. Every-

thing alx.ut ;])e M'-iitution, in nhort,

» is inadequate to the present demands
of security, humane treatment ot

convicts, and to their efficient employ-
ment, to which the State looks for

their moral reformation, and tor ma-
king the prison self-supporting.

The subject of prison management
and discipline is one that now engages

the earnest attention of the greatest

and most philanthropic minds. The
restraint and proper punishment of

crime is a subject which deserves, no

Jess than any other, the profound at-

attention of legi.>«lators. But our

t|ejtM^tors have treated t;iese matters
' only with profound neglect.

There is needed an appropriation

of from $80,000 to $100,000 to make
the Penitentiary here what it ought

to be. A new cell building is needed,
new bqildings of all kinds, improved
anpli^ances, more ground, and a prison

^^4*' Thete improvements are de-

'manaed in behalf of the moral well-

being of the State. We trust the

legislature noi^ in session will heed

the demand.

Capt. j. C. Whitney of M'une-

apolis, an old resident of Stillwater,

has been appointed Assistant Assessor

fjUrS" Internal Kevenuo ior the

nncapolis District in place of Chas.

H. Clark. The T.ib'jne says:

"The 'election of Capt. Whitney for this im^
porta^^t pluoe will giye universal satisUciion

distant are sin p!y ruuu.i's ui ^i. ig^^ ^own to. The Sawyer House has covered

Paul, or, as the rhetorical editor of itself with glory, and biilliantlr added to the

the l^resi expresies it: reputation of Stillwater for hospitality and

—'»looal centers ar ; more or less subonlin- liberality.

iit.d to th.^ do-iinati \-x influence of the . St. Surveyor General McComb's report
Paul system, and all t!ie centrifugal tenden

cies nre controlled b* this paramount ccutii

pcdjl force, which, I v an iirerii.-itable law of

f;ravitalion impels the trade of the whole re-

gion to its commerci il cai»ii»l."

"Cenirifugal ttiidencies" and "par-

amount centripetial force" is good

—

«mly nobody knows what it means-

Hut it is just as iiitelligeble as the

"Ri-ilrtad map,'' which by dotted

lines of iinpossib c Railroads attempts

tomskeSt. Paul appear the com-

mercial focus of the Northwest. We
are astonished that Mark Twain

should have omitted entirely to make

any n<ite of the Minneapolis cutoff,

which is to be built this year, and

which will cut off from St, Paul

thre«»-fourths of the traffic of half a

dozen lines of Railroad. But we

suppose that would have disturbed

the harmony of the "centripcdal

force"—and so Mark, out of his

abounding good nature, ommitted it

to save the feelings of our St.

Paul brethren. On the whole, the

Railroad map of St. Paul is a curios-

ity which ought to bo preserved in

the Historical So-iety and Wood's

Museum.

TII£ LLJISLATURE.

Both Houses ol tlie State Legisla-

ture met and orpanized on Tuesday

without any ditliculty or squabble ot

any kind. The fi 'Ho .yir.g officers were

elected in tin; House ami Senate :

HOUSE.

Pp.ttkcr— Col. JoIi!i L. Moniain. ofRnnisey.

Clerk— Gen. S. P. .tcniiison, of Goodhue.
A!J,*i>ta'i'. Cicik— ( H Slncnn, of Wiuona
Er.grcsi.'ny Clerk -A. M. Kimball, of

Hennepin.
Kiirulling Clork—5!. H. Sciibner, of Mower.
i^erj,'oant-at-Arni.s--A. C. HawK-y. oi Steele.

Fiieinan— D. Wairvij;, of Meeker.
Chaplain

—

Rst. B. X. Phelps, of Olmstcad.

SI VATE.

Sscretary

—

Y. E. fenow.

Ai'si.-itunt Secretar*"—A. A. H-rwood, of

Steele.

Sergeant at-Arms—J. T. Williams, of Blue
Earh. *

Ei><;rossing Clerk—W. T. Kanibusch, of
Ilttiiiepin.

EnroliingC^erk—C. D. Tothill, of Dodge.
F'rciiian— C. E. II ipei-.^, ot Rice.

Chaplain—Rev J M Mvin. of St. Paul.

COCyTY CtMillSSIONERS.

The old Boanl of County commis-
sioners met on Tue< lay, and after receivin);

ti:e report o: the committee on the road from

Spring Valley station to Win. Watson's place

in Cottage Grove tiwn, adjourned xive dif.

The new board then organised, eKcting Wm

.

McKusick chairman. A good deal of time was

8{>ent discussing the Cottage Grore road, which

was oi'iered opcncil. Mr. Oldham, School

Conlmi>»^ione^. was il!ow»d $200 e.ttra coin-

pensatiob. The Boaid adjournod Thursday.

LOCAL JREVITIES.

All our exeh.in^es s])eak appiovli g
ly of our resumption of the name Messk.nokk.

Ascension Church is very tastelully

decorated and preseiiSa an attractive appear-

ance.

SoMERODV ong It to commence buy-

ing wheat in Stillwater to ship to

Duluth.

shows the iniount et logs scaled in 1870 at

Stillwater to bo 191,(>77,77(> feet. Logs

through the boom, lo6,t>49,'.>33 feet. So ibat

55.627,843 feet of the logs scaled in 1870

came through the boom in 1869. The total

number of logs sealed iu 1870 at St. Anthony

Falla and (-oiiits abov<- on the Mississippi was

131,0v»0UOO feet. The St. Croix beats the

Mississippi over 60,000,000 fe?t.

Those who have ridden along the

line of t!ie White Bear Road cannot have

f.tiled to observe the thorough mapner in

which the work of con^tiuction has been

done. This is no temporary structure, bui

evidently built to be as enduring us the kills

and rocks t*^ rough which it passes. It is the

univer.«al tcstiibony that it is one of the bu&t

built lines of road in the State. Considering

the haste with uhich it w.ts pushed through,

the cxecUcnce and bolidity of the work is

remarkable. Gates A. Johnson, the Engineer

who superintended it, has reason to be proud

uf this job.

The Peak Family played to good
audiences at Concert Hall, Monday and Tues-

day evenings, and fully sustained their excel"

lent reputation. After the concert on Tuesday

evening, an impromptu Hop was gotten up by

the Stillwater young people, which proved k

gay and brilliant affair. During the festivi-

ties an amotour troupe of our native talent

took possession of the stage and extemporized

a perforniance th.at beat the Peak Family out

of sight. Duruntaud Joy's minstri Is ought to

travel.

On Sunday last, January 1st, Uev.

Horace Hills annojUU'ed his resignation as

R-'ctor of Asccn^ion Parish in this city, the

same to take clfcct at Easter, April Vth. ^n

a few eloquent} and touching words Mr. Hills

al uded to l.i.* long coinicclion with the Paii.^li

(he ties and mcn!orie.<; which bouiid him h< re,

and which his resignation would painfully

sunder, f'hern was not otie heart in the little

Cnunh but f»-h a pang of sorrow at the con

tcmplatioi. of Mr. Uilis' departure Irom among

uj. A more earnest Christian and a more

faithful and devoted worker in the cau^e of

Christ we Bhall never find to succeed him.

Wherever lie goes the fervent and outpouring

love ot his parishioners here will follow him.

Strayed.—A black horse about 6

years old, weighs about 1050 lbs.,ih48 a little

white on one of his hind feet. Has been run-

ning out on the prafi-Ie lost summer. Wa»
last teen near White B«ar Lake, 3 weeks ago

Any one returning the said horse (o thit city

or giving information where he caa bo found

will be liberally rewarded.

MARTIN MOWER.

MARRIED.

Oa th* 4th Init.. Iiy Rut. Jatnes Coclirkn, at the par-i
RonaKe. .Mr. EJwid Wcldtu uiid .MUt Anna CLilstifferun
ttll vt lltiicity.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STIijJLW^TER
Business Directory.

•Ittorneys,

Attoriiejr* and Ueiaral ^uilx^uc; Aguntc, Uulcombe'i
Slock.

Practices ia all the Court* ot the Sute. Office, corner
uf Main aod Myrtle i>treel«.

E. O. BUTTS.
Attorney and Ucneral_Land and In»ui«nce Agent.
Corner Chentuut aod Second Strtn-ta. .

H. K. MURDOCH,
Attomey.ikt Law aud Dealer in Real EiUte.

Personal.—Gen. Sam. llarriman
was m this city on Monday.

We had the pleasure of meeting our old

friends S. W. Furber and Wm. Watson, o(

Cottage Qrove, iu this city on Tuesday and

Wedncs<lav.

FiKE AT Chengwatonna. — We
Icarn that en Friday night last the house of

Adolph Msrsh at Chengwatonna, was buru?d,

destroyi'ig all the records of Brown County.

Tke county officer »nd records were in the

house.

Burglary.—The house of Rev.
Jas. W. Cochran was entered by btirglars on

Tuesday evening, between 7 and 8 o'clock,

while the f.imily were at prayer meeting. ^^'^

ransacked the premises and carried ofTMra.

C's. gold watch and chain, valued at $100 or

more, together with other articles of tiifling

value. Mr. Cochran requests U3 to say that

if the parties, who are known, will retufq the

watch, they will receite a liberal reward and

no questions asked

.

LvjURED IN THE WooDs.—Goorge
FlecK was severely cut in th« head with an

axe, on Saturday last, while at work in the

Pineries. He had hold of a hand spike trying

to loosen a log. Another man went to s'rike

the log with an axe, and in some way hit Fleck

8'juare in the head. Mr. F. was brought to

his home i:i Lakeland, and is now lyirg in a

The United S.ites Express Co. is j<^''"g«'ou^ condition, hatdly expepteo to le^

now doing business in this city. Its matter
*'*"^*''*"*

co.ne^ over the Railroad.

Hank ITernpsttad displayed his gal-

lantry by giving a nimber if ladies the first

ride on his new ouui bus on Tuesday of last

week.

County Attorney. Office over Fir»t N.itional Bank.

•Suclioneerf^.

veokcisje: Davis,
Auctioneer. Kruidoi/c-. n«'ar old Court Uoum.

^lyencies.

». B«.OOnEK,
Agent for Keystone Sewing Machine, American Meat
iii.U \ egetablo CLoiiitr, and fur all |KipuUr hook Pub-
Ixatiuiis.

Bnnking.

I ltt*<ir i\ATIO.NAL,
Hjln Slrnrt. President. Hen. Charles bchef r; Vice
Prosideut, LouU Uo*ih-» ; Cashier, tharlei M. .Nelson

;

Asui-tant Oashkr. K. eiet.oid. l^iieif itilli of IxchauKe
payable Iu the JM Jocipal cities of Europe and America,
Uiiii ii lui.mcu a general iiankiug huaiucM.

Books and SUitioitery,

A. €. LULL,
Books, Siatlonery, Periodicals, Ne«(>p«|H-ii, Wall Paix-r
Nutiuiis, Jewelry, 4c.. 4c.

A. ELDRIOtiE,
"

Dealer in B.x.kn, Stationery, PeriodiniU. Newspapers
Nutionn, 4c. Siore, corner vl Main and Myrtle Sts. '

Hoots and Slioea.

J. KAI.iER,
Dealer In all kinds of Boots und Shoes and Furnishloa
GCKjda.

^

J. O'SHAUGHNIEii^Y,
Manufactnrer.and daaler iu BooU and Shoe*, St. Croix
Hotel Buildiof.

DAYID iTIEAD,
My- lie Street ;je%r Main, manufjicturer ot all kinds of
Uttolt au'. Shoes.

Barbers.

M. A. 1 A!«5IEtt,
Fashionable Birtter and |Iair Dresser, corner of Malp
and Chestnut strecto.

The Great Gift Exterpuise and
Anr DisTEiuiTto.v.—While in Miimeapolii re-

ccnily we called at the office of Peabody &
Wells, the managers of this enterprise adver-

tised in our cplumnii, and. examined a lot of

The two Presbvteri.in and Method- 1

"'^''* *='^"""'"' J""» ''^^'''"^^- Tl.e purchaser.

of shares may rest assured that each ^nd every

'TR

one will receive the worth of their money in

these fine pictures alone. Each purchaser ol

a share or shares receives a chromt of value

proportionate to the amount he invests. The

names of the leading bankers and capitalists

that appear upoa its list of ofBcera, commit-
tees and referes, are ample guarantees that

thi3 enterprise is conducted '*outhe square.''

See advertisement for particulars.

week to the account of the Railroad CeUbru-

tion. We are aware that many of our readers

have already seen a counts in the daily pa-

pers; but we deem t proper that t'.ie local

^^in this community, and hii well known ptobity I^P^"" ^"""'" P"^'''*" "® '"" ^^ veracious

•• $iTd fidelity will be ample assurance that his! details ae a matte; o: record.
^ latiM will b« prompilj and prop«rI.r performed.

{

j
ist Churches arc hoi ling union meetings this

week. It is the w.-ek of p.'ayer observed

throng' out the Union.

" 'Tis sweet to be remembered"

—

especially at New Yeur'a, with an elegant silver

napkin ring, as J. W. Passmore k Co. of this

city remembered us.

The Stage company have taken off

one of their stages b iveen here and St. Paul,

80 that hereafter we diall get no evening mail

The morning stage, cirrying the mail, runs as BiBLE SociETY.—The annn.-U meet
usual, returning to i-t. Paul in the afternoon. '"S of the Washington County Bible Society

W„ J ..„, » r .1 will t'ike place at the Methodist Churcli nexi
e devote most ot our space this I „ ^^ ^

' cr,..^ 'Sabbath ercnpig. R«v. 8. liolUs, As.sistanl

Agent of the American Bible Society will be

present, and there will be addre.'^ses from oth«

ers. A general invitation to this meeting is

hereby extended.

B. Lehhickb, / K. REINER,
SecretarT. FrMidehti

All.^STRO\G Sc ilADLEY,
ProfcSjTf. of the Tonsori.il. Office, .Main »tre«t, north
of Lik Huus*. SmoutU ^havis);, and Uitir Dreaainc a
8|>ecialty.

Bla€ksmithing.

C. n. HATHAWAY,
Main Street. Uors* Bholuf and Wagon and Carriage
B pairloK a specialty.

FO^S, A!fDER!«0.^ * CO.
BlickHniithlng, Waifon Making, Ac, in all tfielr branch-
es. Shops on TJiirJ Street, north of Sawyer House.

I?1IKE mOFFATT,
General Blaeksmithing. Second Btr*el, between Chest-
nut and Myrtle.

T. E. PETER^O.f

,

Below Butler A Gray's Warehouse. Blackatnithlng, and
\\ a;ron «nd .^lelgti Manufncturer.

liiianiing Miouses.

G. W. BATTLES,
Corner of Third and Pine •trr«ts, near the B*« Court
and School Houses,

CHAS. UPSTALL,
Olive street, between S.»c(>nd and Third. No guest ever
went away hungry. Terms moderate.

»%lf. SULLITABT,
Nelson's Avenue. Bllad, but knows his waj to narkat.
Gi>od fare and cheap.

Brewers.

hi^:kma.\ trepass.
Brewer. 0ld>.-8t establUhmeat in the citr.

niARTI!« WOLFF,
Brewer, south end of kiain Street.

O. KlfIPPf,
Brew ir, nesr the Depot, ScUulenluirif'd Addition.

BttiUlers.

E. BROWm,
Job Carpenter and Contractor, Main strt«t—first baild-
Ing north of Post Office,

AKT II I'R STEPHEnS,
Brick flayer and Plasterer. Residence corner Uolcomb
and Abbott Dtreets.

G. W. BATTLES,
Contractor and Builder. Boaidence, corner of Third
and Pine straeta.'

THOlIAS SIIVCLAIR,
Contractor muJ UuiUler. Eaaidauce, fourth atrecl.

%V1II. n. JWAY,
Builder aad Contractor. Besidence curnar Pine and
Blxlh streets.

W.^. WILLI.H,
Stone M«!>on and Brick Manufacturer.
«out)t en<J of Second street.

Fesidencc,

BiUiard, Mialis.

Star Billiard Room,
Main street. EleRint tables and room neatly furnish-
ci. Ji'ho Oerriet, tioprietor.

fifiurcr llvu«(> Billiard
Three of Thder's best Tables. Cum and
alwajr* in o((i«r.

other jixturtt

J. E. SCHLEWK,
Comer Main and Cbe«tnut utreets, Merchant Talior and
deaUr in Men and Boys' Clothing, Gents' Vurniahing
Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shorn,

8. SELLECK,
Dealer in Mcu and Boys' Clothing, rarnUhing 6oa4a,
Buou, Shoes, Hats, Cups, Ac, A c,

II I
J W L ll l!H*^—

i

TIME TABLE

STILLWATER I ST. PAUL

On and ftftcr January 1st, ISTl, tralna will ru M M-
l»we :

Going South, will leave Stillwater at 7:sO A. M- arriv.
ing Id St. Paul at »:30 A. Bf

.

Going North, will leave St. Paal at KM P. M_ arriving
in Bttllwatcrut T P. M.

DR0O STOHB

H. KAUMANN

County OMcers.
BUOOLPH LEUUICKK,
J, B. CABLI, -

K. A. rOI.SQM, .

A. M nODD,
E. O. BL'TTS*. -

ROBKKT LANGLKY, -

A. VAN VOItHKS, -

L. R. roKNMAN,
WM. McKL'SICK,
B. L. COWAN,
A.S. PAKKER,
J. S. NORKIS,
JAS. MIDULKTON,
ISAAC VAN VLICK

• • Auditor,
Sheriff.

TreaMrer.
Register of Deeds.

- Judge of Probate.
Coroner.

Surveyor.
Court Coaualisianar.

County Commissioner!.

Co. Altor«sj.

Ciiy Government.
WM. McCUBICK, -

W. S. CONBAO.
W. G. BRONSON, -

H.R. MUKUOrK.
MYRON bHKPARD,
WM. CASKT,
J.N. MAPTERMAN,
J. C RHODES,
M. MorrArT,
ISAAC STAPLES,

n.UA£«,

'LE8, {

Mayer.
Recorder.
Treasurer.
Attorney.

Surveyor A Engineer.
Street Commissioner.

Fire Warden.

Conncilmen.

CtoriM » n^alihes.

jr. w. PASS.TioXi: & co..
Dealers in all kinds of Clockt. Watched. Jewelry, Ac
Main street, on* door s..nth of St. Croix House.

M^entistry.

DR. B. G. IflERRY,
Office Main street, over Westing A HoM'tn' store.

Bruggtsts.

H. Jn. CRA5fl>ALL.
Dealer in all kl.ids of Drugs and Madlcinog. Perfumeries
*c. Prescriptions carefully compounded, first door
south of MtqnMota House.

if. KAUFFnA^V!^.
ProfMsIonal Drujf(5ist, and dealer in all desirable Dr^gj
and MBdiciQei. ati.rr, Eluriage's Block, Mnin street.jt

Bry Goods.

JOSEPH DAIVIEL!«,
Dealer In all kinds of fancy and Staple Dry Good*.
Yankee Notions, Ac. Tbelan's Block.

riour if reed.

C. p. SHEPARD,
D«aler In Hour. Meal, Feed, Ac, opposite LakeJUonse.*

M^rttiture.

IV S. WILLARB,
Main ntreet, dealer in and niaiufacjurer of all kinds of
Furniture, Bnrial Caskets, 4c , Ac.

GunsmttMng, Sfc.

YAM YORHES & ORIHSBY,
Hon Bud LicksmilliH and Mathematical Instrument Ha-
pairers. Second street.

General JVerchnndise.

It. HEBI^r.'VSTRIET.
nilcfmhf's Block, general de^Jfr Iq GrocMies, Confoc-
llouo. Fruit, Ac.

CHAft. REIBEL.
Opposite Lake House Groceries, Confectioneries, frnlta,
Prorislons, Ae.

JWARTI^ I?10WER,
Mower's Block, Chestnut street. A Ur^e and coiapleta
st.Kik of Dry Goods, Hardware, Grocories, Ac,

HEH^iEY. STAPLES & DOE,
Dealers In General Merchandise, Main street.

Wi:STI!lti, HOSPES Sc CO,
MrComb A Simpson's Block, dealers in all klafU of
Merchandise anJ Pine Logs.

JOSEPH DAHiTI,
Dealer In family Groceries, fancy O.wds and Tanke«
Kollona, Crockery ami plajis Wi^re, Main street.

A. IVIELLl.lf,
Near St. Orolz House, dealer in all kinds of Geoaral
Merchandise.

WHEELER A BARHS.
Nelaon's Bl'"-k, Dry 0.> di, Grocerie'«. Pmvisions, Boots
aod fhoes, Crockery, Gent's furnithing Goods, Ac, in
prnfnalon.

FRA^K E. JOT,
At the Dollar Store, Chestnut street, where goads are
giren to customers.

nffOORE A KIM9ELLA,
Lake House, have eyefyttjing disirable.and cheap. Onr
stock Ik complete.

IVCR|\ & POTTS,
At their aew brick hl-vck. Main str 'et, have everything
desirable in their line of eeneral nnfrc'iimdlzinz.

Bmrness Jfiakers.

EIVIIL WEIR,
Saddles, HarneMS, Blankets and Repairing. Main street.

CHAS. LIEBER,
Mower's Bloci, Repairs Hamexs, Saddles. Ac.

Hotels.

Sawyer Hou«>e,
ALBERT LOWELL, Proprietor, The largaat aad most
elegant hotel in the St. Cr. ii Valley. Terms modarste.

IViiiiMtMtota Hoime,
The oldest establisliMent in the city. OSCAB TAMM.
LKR, Proprietor. Good rooms and gcod enterialnmer t.

Location conranient to Depot and Steamboat LAndinKt'

SI. Crofx Haiei.
CRAB. HOLCOMBE. Proprietor. One of the oldest and
best in the city. Terms moderate. Locatlou conTenia^t
to Depot and Steamboat I^anding.

Liberty Hoaii«,
Goodjkceommodati'Xis fur Boarding and Teams. Dr. J.
N. ABL, Proprietor.

liPemiT T0_HIM!I!

SPEOIAXi* htditcements
Will be offered by the

Lake Superior A MisiiMippi
Bail Eoad Company
TO L72£BSIl^S2T

IKitring to engage In bualnessoa the line of this B.>ad,
In tho way of

JLew Prices fbr StutHpa^^e,
IK PINE TIMBBB, and

SPECIAL RATES OF FREIGHT,
And crery faeillty nffordetl to make the bualnaaa perma-
nent and profitable, Applj to

LAND COMMISSIONEB

L. fL and M. B. ^ Co.

No (TJkokion St., Bt. Paul. Minn. Ja-.6-2m

JJlS. SINCLAIR,
PHOTOGBAFEEB,

STXl^LWATEU. MINN.
C^HMf JPUOTOGR^Paa

to erery ttyl^

Alaj a alioiM aaUettoa 6f Bt«reae«pic Plctorai of

l«2T2TETOT.a. BOBlTaRT,
Always on hand.

INSPECTIONOFSPECIMENS INVITED

Lumoarmen. AttentiQii,
There will be a meeting of the 8t. Creiz Lumbermra

B>ard of Trade held at th^ oISm of Durnot A iUnfo <L
on Ta.-mlay, January 17, 1S71, at 3 o'clock, p. m., to fix
price of^Scaling Logs and oth^ iuiportsat buslna^ A
gantral attendance it requested.

By order of Preainent-
p. BRONSON, Jr., Prest.

J. a.UANfOBD, B«)y.
Btiliwater, Jan. 4, 1871. Jw

'

Admistrator's Sale of Real Estate
By virtue of a be«nai> to me Issued by the Probate

Court of WashingioD Coaoty, Mino., I will sell at pal>-
lie ftuction to tha ki^hett bidder, on tb« '2Sth day of
January, ISTl, at 10 o'clock. A. M., at the front door of
the Court House in Wha city of Biillwater, all the inter-
est of Mary HarrUcn, deceaaed. In and to the following
described real tatat* sllnate in tbe County of Washlng-
t.>D, Mina., ta wU ; The aeatb fhalf of the north west
quarter of section nlu* (9), township thirty (SO), range
twenty [80] wast.

WILLIAM MUNOAN.Adminiatrator.
Dat«d Dec. S0th,-lS70. ^'

janS

DOORS k SASH.

SETMOUR, SABIN k CO,

noOR SI sr SoiSH
Aith* fullowing CASH CARD ratea:

2-8x6, 1^, 0. G. raited panel botk Bides
2-6«6-6. If " "

2-10x6-1(1, 1|" •• •'

2-8x6-8 1 3-16 " ««

i-8x6-6 1 $-lt» '« "

BQUABI PANEL-0. C^

2-6x6-6 H raised and aide

t-Ci6-6 1 i flat panncl
2-6x6-6 H raised outride
2-8x6-R li raised ouUida
2-4x9-6

1 J raised outside
Ordinary iize iransoiu ami ccllir bmU —

3

Stillwater, Minn., Ovi. 20.

$3.70
>»o
ioo
SS6
t20

It 10

100
i 15

2 25
a 10

40*

1 IW 1

1

At

SCHUPP 1^

SCHULTZE.
New Sloak of

SBT GOOXKS

HARDWARE,
•Adad to ov •eatr»t Stock of

a«4

confection;.
A 'rash iapplf of

EHEM. CMO &ID
"•lj:

LEMONS,
ORANGES/
GREEN APPLES,

PEACHES,
STRAWBERRIES,

WnORTLEBERRIES,
JRASPBERRIES,

BLACKBERRIES, Ac.J

A ^>oo4 Stoct of

GLASS k CHINA WARi,

Alwayi OB Haa4

NOTICE Is hereby Riren that the annual maeting o
the Suckholdi r^ of the Apple R:v..r Boom Com-

dany will 1>e holdon at the 'Chapin H«ll Hous*-." in the
city of Hudson. i>ii Tuesday, the lOlh day of Jani.arr
1871, at i o'clock, p. ni.

''

^«O.6,PBO0T£Jl,8«:\f.

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.

WOOIiASD ¥lLLOff WARE
Dried Meats,
CANVASSED HAUS &c.

N^Uilngkut the.ba«t kind of 0<>o^ 'ofle.eJ fo: »!•

and than at prices aa low as eaa ba bought anywbera

Call and axamina our stock.

Va 1raiW«»«:ah<Mr«os«l««

—AT THE—

m\ DRUG TORB

Hi^9^«lf««| Stillwater,

Offer to the poblic tht .•toct2

DRUGS MBIGINKS,

LEAD A2i D

MINERAL PAJjnt,

HUNTING 4 FISHINUt

^TALL PAPER

WINDOW CURIAINS.

Porfnnerir «»n«t Fancf ArUcIck

The best asaortstent and the oheapc&t placa

in town.

Frffffptiifii firefBllj feiBpoMH Pay tr NigU

H. KAUFFMAN.
Varch ITth, 1868. Tlnl

A LOT 0?

FVR GOODS,
taCLCDIKO

OTTER HAD
BEATER COLLARS,

CAPf,
At redttced prices.

Also a ven-a«tected stock of

FURNISHING GOODS.
A nev^W of

HATS I

AX

dtclJi J, E. ft€|IL%K.'s.

MOBT<»AG]B SALE.—Default harirg
been made in the conditiotia of thai tter>

tail indenture of inort^ije dated tiic »th dar
*"

of October, 1867, and diily executed by Wil-
luB Sulliran aa mortgafjor, to S. P. Calhoot*-;,
s» aortjtagee, which mortgage w&« duly reco'd- •

ed oa the '2 lit daj of October, 1867. in tli«

efflce of the Register of Deeda of Washinjttot^
countj and State of Minnesota, in book J" of
BDortgegoa, on page 870, the amount secured
by iaid mortgage asd now at the date of ;liie

QOtlc^ dt^e and remaining unpaid is two hun-
dred and forty-eight dollars, ($248) and no auit
•r proceeding at law haa keea inatituted to
recorer the same er any part thereof Now
therefore notice is hereby giren that mader
aad by virtue of a p*wer of sale io »«k1 inort>
gage contained aad pursuant to the atatute io
such ca»e made aod preyided, the lands and
premises in said mortgage embraced, mentions
ed and described, aiid lying and being in said
Washington county, and known and desorihcd
as follows, to wit : All that part of lot No.
aeren (7) in block No. twentynino (2S) in the
city of Stillwater, lying within the following
l»^n^§: beginring at • point on the north
line of %aid lot, thirty-one (81) fi$ct from tho
northwest comer ihereof, and ruouir^g eastiTly
along said north line forty-three [<3] feet to
lot No. all [6] thence southerly at right angle*
to said north line to witUia fifteen [16] feet of
the south line oi. 9aid lot Xo. [7] thence west-,
erir parallel with said south line forty thre«
[431 feet, tlience northerly to the place of be-
Billing, fill be sold at publio auction to the
highest bidder, by the Sherllf of said Wash •

ington county, at hia oMce ia the city of
Stillwater, in said Wasbingtoo coauty on the
27th day of Jantiary, 1871, at 10 o'clock ia
the forenoon of that day, te pay and saiisfr
the aotount tkea 4ae oa said mortgage au4
cost of Bate.

Dated Dec. 14tK, A. D. 187Q.
6. P. CALHOON, Mortgagee,

CMaMA* h Licit, Atty'e. for Mortgagee.
decl5-7t

WEBSTERA BROTHRS,

OUOIISE,SIGN«ARRIAGE fl

RNAMENTALPAINTERU
GRAINING,

GLAZrp HARBLElNfi ANP
PAPER IIANGi:^Q.

Shop OQ ^ea9o4 stc««tv ••» Veleoo's Alley



V

MlBaaama*

Sf)e licpiiijUcrtn
SULLWArEli^AXD na /J^i^iiO.-li).

j
expeditiously but the

THURSDAY, JAN; 5,

Ttom\ theDulath MlnoMOtiaa, DecWtl

1871. 1

^''° millwAteir aJiil WhiU

/jrrOi; T-J A^7' TRA \SFER

.

eVr
Thii

Bear

'n|»py to Icnro,-^

—

I
RailroJid, is, >^are

Ifinishcil; and on fhursday of luzt

.
i week, Deceml»er 20t », its formal

A transfer of a one-half interest in i opening for passenger and freight

IheM ALS R K.fromthc junction, transit will be duly celebrated at

atThompBon to DuUith has recently' Stillwater, in a manner, doubtlesf.,

been ma lo to the Northern Pacific that will not go back ii. the least upon

roraoanv The Northern Pacida, Oio aucient reputation ot that burg

ruarantees the expeudituro of *-250,. for wholesouled hu.piv lity W e con"

^ on the barbo! i.Bprov.mcnU at gratulate onr Stilhrat.r alUe. upon

Duluth The transfer referred to the auspicious terrain Uion ol their

allows each line of road interested to

operate jointly the line from Thomp-

son to Duluth. Our authority for this

Etatement is tho Duluth Tribune.

STATE NEWS.

'Winona now recievs malls via the

Eastern connection route.

—Rev. D. Burt of Winona, reciov-

«d a Chritmas gift of * 1000 from a

number of his liiends.

—The Hastings Gazette says the

expenditure for new buildings in

Hastings in 1870, was 484,434.

—A proclamation of the President

orderins a sale of land iu tho Taylor's

Falls Land District on tho 30th of Jan-

uary next, has been iijsned.

The Exchange and Savings Bank

ofSt. Anthony, has reoived authority

from the Treasury Department to

asduous struggle for tilraost a score

of years to bring aboiil this consum-

mation, Tho "Sin.ultaneously at

Stillwater, St, Paul and St. Anthony"

of the old five million oan swindle is

at last realized, and h a better form

for a higher and more enduring proi-

perity, than if the original programme

had been executed. Their Railroad,

as it is now constru ned, having a

connection with tho Lake Superior

and Mississippi Railr )ad to Duluth,

and, soon-to-be in communication

withSt. Anthony Falls, ia of much

higher significence <or their solid

growth and business mportance,than

if the old purpose of merely a direct

communication with Su Paul and

with uo-where-else, lad been years

ago achieved. Insteid of being only

a tender to one place, Stillwater is

now a distinct enlit} by herself; at

the head of navigation for large

steamboats on the St. Croix and

reverse of

slightingly. Tho banks are graded

out to full width—the cuts are cleaned

out full 18 feet wide, giving ample

room for side ditching, a very im-

portant matter—and the mason work

and bridging is of the most substan-

tial and thorough character. The

ties are seven inches tluL-k and w;ll

average ton inches in width! In giv-

inj? the just credit we have awarded.

toEnirineer-in-Chicf Johnson for the

general excellence of the work thus

executed under his charge and direc-

t-on, it is but right, also, to mention

the thorough and zealous manper in

which his efforts at speedy and ex-

ceUent construction were seconded

by the contractors, viz: Hinckle,

Erickson and Mitchell, on the grading,

Livingstone & Carroll on the bridge

work and Erickson on the masonry.

In conclusion, wo congratulate the

officers and stockholders of tho Ro.ad

on the comj.letion of this work prior
! Coi'dage,

to the 1st of January, 1871, which
j
J^^Ql^sseS,

saves their land grant, and we felici-

tate the people of Stillwater and

Duluth and St. Paul on the opening

up of this new route of communica-

tion between each other and tho rest

of mankind.

FOISOM
1870 1870

CORNER MAIN AND MYRTLE STREETS,

•

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

k

Wholtial* »nd R«UU Dealer* In

Dry Goods,

Hats,

Hardware,
Glass Ware,

Teas,

Clothing,

Caps,

Cutlery,

Window Glass,

Sugar,

rork,
Coffees,

-AND—

Furnishing Goods,

^ Boots and Shoes,

Crockery,

IS ails,

Syrups,

Beef, Fish,

Spices,

CORNER MAIN AND MYRTLE STREETS,

WHOIiESAIiE and RETAIZ*

GENE AL MERCHANDISE
Aseortment in each iepartmeni compleU.

JAPAN ROBES,
BEAVER, BUFFALO A DUTCH-
ES brands of BLACK ALAPCAS..

BLACK SILKS, latest styles,

FRENCH POPLINS,
FOULARD SILKS,
JAPAN SILKS,

A large line of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing-

and Men's Furnishing Goods,—A complete stock.

i

«

operate as a National Bank

—Tlie* Minneapolis rrMjm* says 1 Mmsissippi; with a Railroad Com

the location and building of construe

tion camps ah-ng the line between

Minneapolis and While Bear has

already been commenced.

—State Auditor Mcllrath tele-

graphs from Washington that he has

obtained a ruling from the Secretary

of the Treasury allowing $17,734 on

on the Sioux war claims for damages

to property of citizens of this State in

1862.

Tin; Common Council of Duluth

last week adopted a re«olution

petitioning Congress for an appropri-

ation of *250,000 to aid in the im-

provement of the harbor and the

dredging of a ship canal across the

base of Minnesota Point.

Tub Minneapolis Tr'xhinit says that

the presentation ot twelve cords of

pine slabs to eacli Anoka clergj-

men by W. D. Washburnc " is so

much loaned to the Lord, to be re-

paid icith intercut.'' We always

knew that Washburne was sharp on

a trade iJlapatch.

Th^ total amount of logs secured

iluring the year at St. Anthony Falls

and points above on the Mississippi

munication with the Lake Superior

water system at I'uluth; with the

western prairies, by way of Mince-

apolis; with the Minnesota river water

system through St. l*aul; and in due

time, she will be in the direct route

to an eastern connection on the short-

est line by way of I le West Wiscon-

sin or Tomah Road, to the importance

of effecting which 1 ist connection by

way of Bowran'a Mill only seven

miles distant, we arc glad to know

the people of Stillwater are thorouHi-

ly alive, and which they have gone

in the right way to \.ork to secure to

a certainty.

During our late visit to St. Paul we

took the opportunity to look in also

on Stillwater, whicli we last saw be-

fore fifteen years ago; and we were

most favorably impressed with the

evidences ot substi ntial growth and

prosperity that tho city everywhere

presented. It was our fortune, like-

wise, to be able to personally inspect

DEA TfTCF LOT MOFFET.

This well known character is dead

The St. Paul Dispatch furnishes a

sketch of his life and death, which

latter occurred at tho Temperance

House in St. Paul on Wednesday

morning, Dec. 28, at 9 o'clock. lie

was a np.tive of New York, and Avas

67 years of a^e. He came to St.

FINE FAMILY GROCERIE

or B-v-BR^r iDBsaa.ii»Ti03sr-

the track of the new Railroad and to

note its style of ccnstruction gener-

ally and particularly. Our opinion is,

that it is the best made Railroad in

the',State, not excepting the Northern

Paul in July, 1848, and he is some-

what fjcnerally known as the builder

of "MolTet's Castle," in that city. In

addition to tlie property on the

corner of Jackson and Fourth streets

the deceased owned 25 acres of land

near Mr. Ed. Rice's residence, whish

he had been recently improving, an<l

It was while at work there that he

contracted a cold which nltimatcly

caused his death. Mr. Moffet was

peculiar in many respects, and rather

prided himself on his oddities, but le

was largo hearted and benevolent in

tho extreme.

The funeral services will take place

at the Temperance House, on Sunday

aftevnoon next, at two o'clock, under

the auspices ot the ]\Iasonic frater-

nity.

ilr. Moffet's death will arous.>

feelings of sadness in the hearts of

many friends in this city where he

was well known to all old settlers.

We invite the attention of our friends, patrons, and

the public generally, to our stock, which is full and com-

plete in every department, and

I^^Our prices wiU be at all times as LOW as the

LOWEST. ^^ ^^^^^

CROCKERY, -

BELTIN(;,
HEMP PACKING,
NAILS,
GROCERIES.

JF HSXTO^ 3BX^ 3EI.

ClRREyT ITEMS,

river, is one hundred and thirty-four Pacific, and from irst to last is an

million feet, of which all but six mill-

ions wore manufactured into lumber.

This IS an increase of thirty-two mill-

ion feet over last year.

—The Stillwater J\epuhlican that

was is now \\w:}rtssenr)er that is. In

other words it has gone back to its

maiden name having divorced itself

which is a great improvement. Bro

Shaw is m'akcing a paper worthy of

Siillwater and wo are glad he is meet-

\x\(r with encouragement. By the way
"

that can be
"(/reen bax

the best encnnrtigraent

given to a printer,

— Osceloa Press.

Tbe Dulnth Tribune says the

fiamo combination of capitalists toat

liave brought Duluth into existence

honor and a credit to Engineer Gates

A. Johnson, by whom its line was

laid out and by wh im it h.as boon pa.

tiently and closely and energetically

watchoa, in all its details, presenting

in th' '• I'l-* of the results

achieved, and in :he economy with

which those rcsnl s have been tii-

tainttV i'»^^'^'^'*' ^"H»'»cc ot tlio value

of a ChietEnLriti >er'8 personal su-

perintct. i nee in n aking good Rail-

roads cheaply, ^^'o do not know of

an instance in the :^tate beside this,

wherein the engineer's previously es

timated cost of a Railroad, has not

been greatly exceeded by tho expense

of actual constmcaon: and especially

center of the railway system of the

northwest," are intent upon buying

„„,,, »,. — -1---
,

and made her, as we have seen, "the wherein, as in this^ case, the estimates

were only intended to be approxi

mate, in the absen ;c of full prehmin-

the present St. Paul &, Sioux City ary suaveys. It is we repeat, an ev-

Toad, or of building another line, and, iJence of Mr. Jol nsoo'a engineering

that they vnll do either one or the accuracy and a fact almost unpre-

other cannot be doubted." cedented that tho work on this Road

Ex-Gov. Wm R Marshall opposes has been done at .% cost not exceeding

the opening of the Como road from his approximate estimate of the

amount that woul 1 probably be re-

(piired to complete the Road. Not
St. Anthony to Como, because the

people of that section of Ramsey

coun«y might come to this city to

trade. He has been beaten by the
^

county commissioners of Ramsey the short space of time occupied in

county, the District Court, and now its survey and co istruction. I p to

the case -oes to the Supreme Court, the 10th of Septenber last only the

^vhero h^ will prob.ably bo beaten preliminary surve/s had been made;

a-ain -Minneapolis Tribwie. but tho line wa. not located nor
"^

staked out. At that date the en-

Col, King has sold to a represcn- .^^^--^^ ^^^ cmstruction actually

tative of Lord lliornton, to go t«
| cpn^^^nced: and the work has pro-

England, two of his famous blooded
; ^^^^^^^ „ninterrui tedly day and night

cattle, the sixth Duke of Gene /a and
!

^^^^^^ ^^,^ ^^^^^ ^^^ . Sundays were not

"Wool satin is a very nice mate

rial for traveling dresses, and is said

to wear well.

—Samuel Reed, the oldest momber

of the Masonic body in tho West,

died on Tuesday, in Covington, Ky.

—The horse- shoe seems to bo a

favorite emblem with Mile. Nilsson.

Many of her jewels are set in this

form.

It is thouoht Colorado will be

admitted as a State duaing the pres-

ent season—also New Mexico, under

he name of Lincoln.

Harper's Montkhj has a circu-

lation of 130,000 copies. xMany of

the "leading" monthlies do not have

10,000 each.

—Big sister:- *'-0h, papa, I must

go to hear Nilsson. You know I'm

so fond of music !" Juvenile brother,

triumphantly: "Then why don't you

let me play on my drum?"

—A Peekskill (N. Y.) paper specks

of a departed citizsn who^was struck

down by the hand of providence, and

not per-nitted to finish the French

roof he had commenced on his

house.

—A man in Essex, Mass, refused to

J. W. PASSMORE & CO.
St. Croix Building, Main street, Stillwater.

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,

Uave * LarK« aod Complete Slock of

^rrVFR AND PLATF.D WARE, FANCY 77^:A SETS OF THE
LATEST lilTT£^^^^ WARRANTED THE BEST MADE.

All the " Nobby " styles of Ladies' and Children^' we»r

HATS, in abandance.

Headquarters for Rogers' Brothers Silver Plated Fork

and Spoons.

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,
RUBBER PACKING,
CORDAGE,
FILES,
FISH,

€> XX- ^
In large stock and variety, consist! np' of

EX. L.\RDOIL,
I

GOLDEN MACHINE OIL,

No. 1, " I SIGNAL OIL, for LantcfnI.

WliaT VA. LtJBRICATING OIL,|

Reduction in Trices of CARBO OILS.

CARBOK OIL 110©, fire te?t, 50 eta. per gul ! CARBON OIL 170 », fir* Uit, 70 eia. ftr gm
" " 130®, " (JO "

I
DiacouDt for 6 galloa lets.

We guarantee these Oils to be of the "Fire Test" represented. Tb*
175 ° test 18 absolutely saf**. The higher the "fire test" the safer th« oil i*

any contingency that could cause an accident in its use. The »ai»e r»l«r

applies to the testing pioporties of the oil, the higher the *'tc8t'* the left »i

inflaraable qualities present in its composition and the longer it will barn,

w FL UR & feed;
All goods bought for cash and will be sold low for cash

Come and compare goods and prices. Goods delivered witUlft

7.3m the City limits free of charge.

CLOCKS, fVora the finest Imported to the cheapest AmerieoD, »nd guartB-

teed for durability aud time.

gMM& 'HiiiMwr^r '%m

„rrf . fWyg^WM 1?^ Elfjin.^Waltham .^IV'I^Swlsfl.'in g^'^^aH^iilrer cages.

LADIES WATCHES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

JUAINS. BRACELETS. GOLD PENS, PENCILS. DIAMOi!DS. PRECIOUS STONES IN

COSTLY SETTINGS. CLOCKS, WATCDES, AND JEWELRY.

BEPAIBED PROMPTLY, AND SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED IN WORKMANSHIP

AND PRICES.

wattilUr, August 16, 1870.

NEW GOODS: NEW FIRM,

IWARTrN MOWER,
COR. SECOND AND CHESTNUT STREET, STILLWATIR, MINK,

Haring returned from the East with one of the largest and best selected stock 9

HARDWARE.
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES,
1>R¥ GOODS,

CLOTHIIVO,
BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, Jev., *«^««

less noteworthy b the celerity wilh'j^j^^^
^i^^ p^^g of a pair of sho'^s he

which the work has been put through.

the "97th Dutchess." lie ^^'-^s -^^^^
^ excepted. The trradinjx- including

sold to other parties four other animaN.l^^^
culverts and bridging and station

The aggregate of these sales i9_*28,-!
j^^^^^^^_^^.^g fi„ished on' the 10th ol

December, and tic Ruperstruoture of000. The animals sold to Lord Thorn-

ton came from England and will re-

turn. Col- King, in addition to \.\vo

money consideration, is to receive

four calves from the Duchesa.

The Northtceslern Chronicle says

ties and rails vr:ia tinished on the

evening of December 2l8t (Wednes-

day last.) The lino is 13 miles long,

aud most of the work was difficult

and expensive, ii volviug tho attain-

that the various Catholic societies of
j
^^^^^^ ^f .^n easy "ise from the water

St. Paul, are preparing to recommend I |ev(.i ot the St C 'oix to the summit

%i concentrated movement oftheCatho

lies of the State to give expression of

their ssmpathy for the Pope as well a':

level ofthe count 7; embracing nu-

merous culverts, ill but one built of

stone, two trestle i, one of 50 feet and

to protest against tho course of the
j
^^^ ^,^1,^^. j^ 60 lect iu length; one

Italian Monarchy towards the Holy
j

f,j^„<^gome truss bridge 75 feet in

Father. We hope the movement may length; and a lar;!:e amount of heavy

be successfid, and that one of its fruits' - " ' ^- '""

may be the placing of the cause of tho

Pope befor the people in a true li.nht

for at present munch of the public

sentiment fornned from entire mis-

coocpotion of the situation.

was buying for his boy rasped off,

bocansed in that case the boy woifld

run all over town and the shoes

wouldn't la'^t him three weeks.

—The Scoth servants at Balmoral

and in her Majesty's household have:

according to the Edinburgh Conrant,

subscribed £200 to purchase a mar.

rint:;G present for the Princess Louise.

It is stated the royal n^ariago will

take place on the loth of Febuary.

Hippophagy is introduced in Lon

don. A man -has been arrested antl

he'd for trial on a charge of having,

by his own confession, been in the

habit of slanghtering largo nnnvbers

of horses to be manufactured into

sausages. He has in operation one

boiler capable of boiling down two or

three horses at once.

—A man in England was present

at the depot at tho time advertised

for a train to start, and was informed

that it would not go that morning on

time. He hired a special train and

paid |!200 for it, and at once brought ,

a suit against the company for that

amount. He has now recovered the

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

Wrs. C. S. CURTIS
SRCOND STREET,

Has just receive a lai^c and well selected

stocW of the leading styles of Fall and Winter

Milliuory.

BonneU, atui Lidiea' and Mias«i> JIala,

Vtlvetx, Sal'nut, SUk»,

Jeis, Ontrich <k ParndUt Fintrvt,

Fi'oicerk, Rxbhm.i, Ixtce*,

And a great variety of handsome Feathers aFd

Trimmings.

These Good« are all new and of a first claaa

quality, aud will be sold cheap for cash.

DRESS MAKING.

I am in receipt of all the latest and most de-

sirnblp Btvle of Cloak and Dress PntternP,

Tximoiiogs, tc. All work warrantid.

novlT

~ ~~
I

And haTing aMociated with him Mr. U. C. VAN VORHIS and W. H. RICHAlDtOV ^

WIARTIN WOWER "'^''^"•'"°'°'

GENERAL RETAIL OR WHOLESALE BUSINESS,

tbe stock aad compare prioeg b*ft>r« por*liMlB#

GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY, FREl.

eaf-Also sole agent lor Washington Co., for McKcnney's Buckeye Grub and Sksaip IfMbiMi

C0». CBMTMtJT AUD KCOXD tTaiKTt,

AGENT FOR

McKENNEY'S PATENT

All are invited to call and examine

elsewhere.

H.M.CRAIMDALU

Opposite, First National Bank, MaiD Street

Stillwater, Minn.

DEALER IN

WniTE I.KA»,
LIWS' EOOlf.,
TrRPK^TI.\E,
BE.^Zi:«E,
VARIVISIIES,
AUD ^WIWDOWjOLASft

ALCnOL,
CARROM OIL.,

EARDOIL«
lf.4CHI!fERY Olli,

pate:¥t ITIEDICIXES,
PERFVItlERIES, Ac

_H. M. CRANDALL,

,ER & PABMS^
Ilav* jnat ret'eiTcd i^

STUMP & GRUB MACHINES.

S^-'MACHINES FOR SALE.„^
28tf

New Stock of Dry OoodS|

qboci<;ries,

.1 t •.! i-,i 1 ..^. ..^<,<i' tftAAA WANTED nn •'•tl" •"*"•'"*•<"*' ^"""'y

sum paid, tO[?elhcr with 90O damages $yUU.—intl„Hf:.t«. tot r«rH .ndUke order, by
, ,„,„,,t^Waf OI0TM AM>tteD.

excavation. The carUiwork has

averaged 20,000 yards to tlio mile,

„«-i flTo rnok pxcivation 2.000 yards loruumjr. x..o v,v^«.- "-.
» j ,«,„wewiu«i .. .

and tne rOCh. eXOi>auuii -,vv^ j
„ 4V„ ^«,„f nvnro««in<r if«* KUr- trarelln;; anrf other expense., and* reMOD»bIecoiumi.

* .1 « .«n« xv».i1,« t'iprp has been au clear on the point, expressing us bui i,.„„„„;,,^
to the mile, >Ulll(! t>icre nas OCCn au

.i,„. «k
'

^„,n„nr Khmild nnt in lmn,edl.to application, an. .olicited from pix.per par-

nverasre of 1,000 yards of masonry to pn«c that the company should P"Y ,'•-. R^f-,ncV, exch.n.H Apply to^,r addr«- 1..-

1e mfle. Thi, . ork has been donol any defense^ On tho whole, the de- |.^-... ^-

^.%^^JA.
*-

cipiveness of the case is refreshing. I *» au »*wrr, i^ t««.

GLOVES & MITTENS.
CRfPPIN A IIPS!»W»

of Rochester, N. Y.

185 THIRD ST.,

PROVISIONS, HARDWARE A)l) CROCXRY,

BOOT^ & SHOES9

Farm Implements 8i Notions.

acture .nd I

All of which will bo 8old CHEAP and for CASH o^ily. OurHocV h
5UTTrfrnn"ki:v.iiUM, Bar.. Whip.. Ac, and tnrite I NEW and COMPLETE, apd the public are requested to <;a]l and examia*
»I1 to call examine )jood« and MKpricw, knowing that :^ i,„r ........Uoc;.,^, <»lo.,..,l>««.» o» *Ua r),\A at.unA nf H f] Van Ynrii—!
ihej Mil cheaper than ahy house in the city.

186 Third Street, St. Paul.
ifjU^-tH

)

it before purchasing elsewhere, at the old stand qf IJ. ^, Yf^ VoiMtm.
Nelson Block. Main Street. f*
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Auditor.
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. .R' LtRiilCKK

.E. A I'ouioM.

TAX NOTICE.

Dea'er in

fANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, MIlLINERY I ^'«;»;jyj;^^^^^^^^^^^^^

800DS AND CARPETS.

Main Street, Stillwater. Minnesota.
Cv;27

MOLLIS R. MITRDOCK,

ATTOR>

In pursuance of Sec. 87, Chap. 11

Sheriff Jo*- R ^'^i*^'-
1 of liovised Stalutt'S of the State of

Register of Deeds A M Podp
! . r> • • <• i oa** ^^,\^^

Judge of Probate E. G Bctt^
,

Minni'8 >ta, Rcvisiou of 1866, nonce
Isaac Van Vckck '

jg hereby giveu that the total amount
.A. Va.1i Vookhks , 'i » • \ir , • , i

Coroner r, UnRly. ot taxes levied Ml W ashington county

Cleiii of DisL Oomt FIakrt \VtLso!*. on each dollar v:\luation of property
Court CommUsioner L. R. Cor«ma.v.

^
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^.^^ ^^.^ ^^ ^^j,^^.^ .

County CoMMissiosEKS.

Wm. McKu^ick, Ch&irmiui,

Stepiieji Cowa!»,
TTORNETANDCOUSSELLOR ATLAW ^j^q. W«odwari>,

.neral Agent. Stillwater, Minnesota U L. Carpextkr,

STATE TAXES.

WUvater, April 80, 1861.

:«I c C L U E R ,

d33.

w
AT . LAW.

fltlUWATn. Ml!««9<»TA. tl-\j

s- sb:l.31.ecds:.
Dealer <a

«WT113IG, TUBNISnED IIOODS, BOOTS k SHOES

Hitt« €ap«», Ac.

'VUrtlfe IiAke HoaM, M»in Street. Still wAter. W-ly

H O O R E,

DIALtS \n

Groceries and Provisions,

In the " Lake Hon^e" nuiMinsr.

MAIM STR«ST. STILLWATER. MINNESOTA

He. RHEPARD*

Land A<rent and Surveyor,

FOR FARMERS AND LUMBERMEN.

<)«• in Nrlson'9 Block. Main at., Stillwater.

Auc. «1. IS67.—n.'.0-tf

A. S. Farkir,

Sti Iwater.

Oai Pa-k.

Cottagt <^iv*
o k Dak lievenue

*Marine

Institutions

STILLWATER POST OFI'ICE. '

Sinking Faud and Interest

COUNTY TAXES.

Revenue
,
lionds and Inierost

I Poor
Arrival aud Doparturo of falls,

^uiijj.jj^ Fu„j
General School

St. Paul and Euittern MaJ.

Arrives ll.nO A.M.

Closes l.::u P. M.

St. Croix Falls via. Marine, Fran-

conia and Taylor's JFalh.

Arrires l.(^ P. M.

Closes in.jOA. M.

Hastings via. Lakeland, Aftoi^ Cot

tage Grove.

Arrives flCOP.M.
Closes 7.<«0P. M.

S, M. PETTESGILL 4 CO., 87 Park R )w N.Y.

GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., 40 Park Ro<r. N. Y.

Are the »o^ agsnti for the Stillwatw R»i»c»uca»,

\n thai chy. anJ are anthiriiwl to i-.intrHCl f T Insert-

iiiK ,ia«erti*tuent« f.>r u^^ at our luWi-Jf Ciiih i iles. Ad-

rertisers in thit ..-ity are rebm-steU to ItraTo Ih Ir favort

with eitber of tha aiove liouses.

I> J. C. RHODES

liAILROADS.

Mills.

1

i

4
2

2

2
o

TOWN TAXES.

Afton road
Biiyto vn town
Cottage (4rove town
Denmark town

'• roai
Grant road
Lakeland road

Marine town
" road

Newport town
Oak»iftle road
Stillwater City, city

" '' Bonds and Inteerit

Stillwater Town road
Woodburv Iowa

" ' road

School District No.

Butler & Gray,
Dealers in

GRAIN, PRODUCE, PROVISIONS. LIMK»

CEMENT, PLASTEfl HAIR, WRAP-
; PIXG AND SHEETING

;PAPER, S.\LT.

COAL AND
WOOD.

Agricultural Implements,

Flour and Feed, Ai^'ents for

THE KIRBY SKLF-RAKE

Reaper andMower,

The National Field Triai First Prize

GOLD MEDAL, MACHINE.

T. K. PKmSUN,
CARRIAGE AND

All kinds of repairing promptly cloii* at

reasonable rates.

Livery Stable. 9e(iat.

Chestnut street, be*: Main and Second,

STILIAVATKll, MINN.

Best of Horses & Carriages

alw&vs on band fortlie accommodation of

Pkysifian «nd Snrgeon.

MurclocK a Block,

ta tW r«<Mar«centlT occupied W. M. McCluer

«43 gTlT.LWATKtl. MlIfK-

MAMMOTH KING FOUMED AT ERIE—NEW

FREIGHT TARIFF—SO DISt EIMIN-

ATIOX.

"Wyt. M. €?. RllfRLE,
OflBre »Ti.l Rf^iilcBce

€or. Second & Chestnut St's

Oaioa h.um from ^ t^i » a. m an.J from 2 to 4 p. n>.

II Bntrpoce <JO Ch«-»tont »treet.

*tl-»x»miae.l x-il R"<1 ^stVe '.m.'Sf an 1
^"H .n

4V-lp«c£al aAention (tl^-n t . ri-- L»b 1.. Colleeti»n»

promptly ittendfJ to.

OfFlCR IN QOLOOMBtiS BLOCK.

Ulr

5T.ANTHONY IRON WORKS.

Main 9lre«t. near'hf BrMjie. fit. Antl.otiy, Minn.

C. B. BISH^ELL & CO.,

Man«f«ctar»r* of Steam Rniine*. B.MIers. Can;

tJIreaUr 3«w M1I!<. P»t. I.«».r Head Block*, improTed

lHc«r* aad general ReitAir Work.

^OR^-^A^ & LECKY,

Attorneys at Law,

01i«e in nolcnmb'.s lUook. corner of Main and

Cbcstr.ut Streets,

8TILLW\\TEli, N MINN.

t. a. COa-tMAS. 190MM'^ tt' XT.

WW RUIICJE,

Physician and Surgeon,

STILL\V.\TF.R. MINN.

•me« oTer Torinns. Staphs & ro'slron Store

otH N'"t to Republican Office.

Erik. Dec. 22.—The Riilrond

Maii.ii^ers C'onvontion adjourn* d sine

die yesterday afternoon. The man
riiXt-TS agitfd to establish a new
rni;.;ht larilF to go into effect >n t «'

2Gtli inst., rat«'S being consitlrrjibly

lower tlian th :ivera:^e of wint'"-

r tes htt'iie. All ih trunk hi e-* and
.he NurthwfStern and Soulhv.estc n

roads entered into the arranMt-mpnt.

Phe arrnniri'ineiit is to abide riiridiv

by the tantF as esiablishtd, r\nd in

making treigiit charges to discrim
in;ite in lavor ot" no person whatever.
Live islofk r.iies from Quincy, III,, to

Nt w York, and bulk Ltrain t'rei'zhts

Worn the west to New York and Now
E. upland will be sl'g \tW advaicctl.

Tlie pruCL'filingH or" the convention
was harmonious throughout and the

result gives •mire Hatif»faction to all

concerned. Tii- railro.ids who an
parties to the new tariff rohcdnle are

as follows: New York (erilral;

Hudson Iliver; New Yoik and Erie:

Lake Shore and Michigan t*( uthein,

Toledo and Wabasli; I*«'nn>^ylvania

Central; l*ittsburg. Fort Wa> no and

Chicago; Cleveland, Colnnil us ai d

Cincinnati; Chicago .otid St. Louis;

Atlantic and Great We.stern; Chica-

go, liurliiigton ard Quincy.
Uet'ore adjounnnent of the conven-

tion a series of resolutions and the

loUowing freight toriff was adopted:

l 8i> ^1 :.0 *l 20 and 80 cents f«>i

Isl, 'id,:^d and \\\\ classic, and CO

;

cents f»r .sugar, coffee, Ac.
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School Di.Hlrict No.
it it

K (t

1

S

4
5
6
7

8

9
10

11

u
17

19
"0

21

23

24
25

27

2a
31

32
33
34
35
3d

87

38
40
41

43
44
45

46
47

49

2

3
1

2

5

5

2

1

6

2
5

6

6

1

2i
2 1-5

201-5
9

23

5

\^
iH

15 1-5

6

7 3-10

10

3^
8

24

1

3

3^

u
10 9-10

i

1

9

1 1-10

5

3

14;

8

2 7-10

12

4

4

116-10
3A

A GENTS FOR

jlorthern L'me aod Diamdod Jee

LiNB OF Stbamir.s, abd Also tub*

Sv Paul and Tavlors Falls Packat,

lL.O"^VEST 1^-A.TES

or FREIGHT AND PASSAGE.

Ttt Wl River Points,

Wood, Staves, Rafting Ma-

terial, &c., Freighted

to Points on the

Lake and

JOHN hILDEBRANT,
Balew Berohomer'H BIfl«k, Main St.,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
t m» aen- oappllcil wltti a good avortiBeat of

I^ICKED Cl^OTHS
anil am prepared to raaaufactare

SUITS TO OllUER
In tLe

LATEST STYLE k FASHION

and la arAry iottaucfi zoarantee titUfadivn aail

I^Em^TlOX FITS.

CHARGE3 REASONABL E.

A fine lot of

Sieiahs &. Cuiiers^
on baud asd fur aale CHEAP.

T. K. PETERSON.

niaiy

WESTING, H0SPE8, ^ CO.,

AM mUT, BTILLWATBR.

Wholewda and Ratail Daalera la

ill IIS Bi m G

NOTIONS,
BOOTS A SHOES,

GUOCEKIES A
HARDWARE,

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Sl«ighi and Cutters Built and tolrihtk Av.D,PLEASLii »eerer«

Bepaired.

Havini; wcured tha best material and woik-

u«n I am prepared to

8UARANTEE 8ATISFACTI01I TO THE PUBLIC.

E. CAPiiOilf,

HaiiuractUiiT o r.ni Dealer in

STOYES,
TIN, COPPER

A N D

Sheet-Iroii Ware

A complete assortmeut of
|

HouBO-Keeping Articles

Pumps, LeaU Pipe, 7.1no and BBASS O00U»

I

Tin Roofing, Guttering. Plurablng and

i
JOB "vc^onK:,

OCe^'<'ry de'cription vill receive pnnnpt attan.
' * tioK, and satlsfnntion (.'iiarnntefd iu

Workuiaathip and pricca.

Stillwater, Minn., March 16, ' 8C9 vol2 nl ly

mWORTGACE SALE.—Whereas default

ifjIL hns b'cn itiado in the conditions of

that certain indenture ot mortgaeo dated Nov.

iih, 1868, executed by Ellen Mathews and

.John Mathews, her husband, mortgagpr.*, and

dfliverod to .Tewctt W. Wheeler, mortga?;ce. •

and recorded in the office of the Uegi^U^r of

Deeds in and for "the Countj of WaaiilngtoD,

and State of Minnesota, on the 9th day of

November, 1868, in Cook "F" of Mort.'ages,

on piigi- 480, conveying the north w<>st quarter

of the soutitoweBi. quarter, and the south wes*

quarter. of the north we?t quarter

and the west half of the north west

quart* r of the noith west quarter, all in seo-

tion 10, township No. 80, north of range No.

20 west, containing one hundred acrea accord-

ing lo Government survcT, in the Count v of

Washington, and Sute cf Minnesota, Which
fail mortgage W1-, on the 14th day of Not.

1870, duly assigned lo I*. E. Torinus, I. E.

Staples and William G. Bronson, partners aa

Torinus, Staple's k Co , and ttie BMignmenr
dulr recorded in said Registci o*" DLjcds <<iiie«

on the 16lh dav of November, I87i», In Book.

"H" of Morlgsges, on page 664. and on wiicii

said mort'^^nge tliercis now due Tliirtt"*!! fTun-

dred and Ninety-four Dollars, principi! at*
interest, as per two promirissory notes of said

John Mathews secured by, and assigtied with

said mortgage ; and no proceedings at law

having been instituted to recover any part

thereof;

Now, therefore, notice i» hereby giveii thai

by virtue of the power of aale in aaid mort-
gage contained and therewith recorded, the
said nmrigago will be foreclosed by a sale of
the n. rlgaged premises, at public auction at

the front door of the Sheriff's office at the

Court llouse, in the city of Stillwater, County
ot WasiiingloTr; and State of Minnesota, oa
the Gih day of January, 1871, at 10 o'clock a^

u. of that day, to satisfy the amount whicU
shall then be due on said mortgage, together

with the costs and expenses of said sale.

TORINUS. STAPLES A CO.
Assignees of Mortgaga..

E. O BtrrTS Att'v for Ascigueea.

Dat.d Nov. 18th, 1870.

M

THOMAS BOWER,
Manufacturer nf auJ Dtaltr in

P'oreicin arnl ^

Prices as low as cati be oblaineH

Nu
ntivwlicri'.

j^^Cull at)il examine our slock

liouble to show gooda.
oet il

I'EW Wn!SP£liIXO.

A 9AM :ilA«TV,

ORArMXG,
ar.AZL\'(f A.VD

PATER IkiSOlXO
DONK 10 ORDER.

Siap, eorner of OHife db Second Streetif

STILLi¥AlER, MIXX.

All orJe-g left at either of the Drug store,

•will be oromoUv attended. Mav 14. nlOlv .

'"
mTs. willard,

#1J RIV 1 f l^ R £ DEALER,
Mnin trtd^SuUwater, Minnetotit.

ILEOAN'T Mf'dium ami PUiin llousehol

yumituri-.MattrasHeB. LookirsGla.sRes,A.E'

Mary Ellea (anxiv>u«ly)--"I>r'tsy

.Tane isn't my cliiirnon c():ui il; o.T?"

Betsy Jane (pettishly)—"N). Can't

von ninve a little further? Ti,n are

creiisir.ij: iny lace t^otinoes." Mary
Ellen (moving a little)—Dcn't you

think Su8:\n Brown looka ilreadtnl

homely?" Betsy Jatie—"W is there

ev— . Oh I there's Charlie ! How I

do wish he would look oi r way."

M.i-y Ellen (smilin- sweetlv)—"Ah !

I see him. lie's looking toward us."

Betsy Jane (angrily)—"'He it n't look-

ing at you,, 80 you needn't set like a

fool. Thy minister is going to pray "

Mary Ellen

—

his are po.sit"

try to ket-p awake." J3e »y

(p. cpintr tlu-ough her lingers at

fharlie.)" "(4o to sleep, dear, I

shan't disturb you.

PENALTY FOR OPEXING LETTERS
ADDRESSED TO AXOl UER-

Ml—"Those h.ng r'ayers of g^^,.J^^i^ ^^-.n

..itively awful, and I .ha„ t ^^^^j ^^^.^,^^^ ^
fP awake." Be »y Jane . _ , ^

And that the County Trej\»urer or

his Deputy will attend in thp Towns

for reccivitJir ti'e T.Hxes so levied in

«/aeh of Slid Town.s as follow*:

Stillwater, Monday, Jan. 9, 1S71,

;it Rev. T. Boutwell's.

Grant, Tuesday, Jan. 10, at Wm.
riuthcrf«»rd'!«.

Uneka. Wcdnead.iy, Jan. 11, at

(J'jorge Wslker'si.

Lake'iAnd, Thursday, Jan. 12th, at

L. A. Hur.lo;)! 's )<t(»re.

Oakdale, Friday, Jan. 13ih, at the

r^ake Hon-'c.

Marine, Saturday, Jan. 14th, at the

Marine House.

AfLou, M(jnday, Jan, ICth, at

Peterson A Person's store.

Denrnirk, Tuesday, Jan. 17lh, at

Point Douglas Hotel.

Cottage (Jrove, Wednesday, Jan.

]:}ih, at S, \V. Furber's store.

Newport, Thursday, Jan. 19th, at

J. II. Hugaiiiirs Rt<M-e.

Woodbury, Friday, Jftn. 20th, at

Moses Cross' House.

Baytown, Saturday, Jan. 21it, nt

CL'TTIXG, CJ.EAHIIVG AMD

ioaf oa ike aliortMt a >tk:»

ocll

DENTISTRY.

»:» II o f O O R A P H »

.

R H. 3INCLAIR, and Brother, would re

ipcctfuUv announce to the inhabitants et St^ill

water at.d vicinity that they luavc succeeded

to the Photographic businc.<.3. Joriuerly car-

ried on by E. F. Evc.itt, over the Cigar store,

Main otreet.
i n „( w,.

Mcssrf.. Sinclair have on hand aM o Mi

Eventt's Negatives, from which Duplicates

•an be had at anv time. All orders exccut..-:

with neatness snd despatch.

SINCLAIR tt BROTHER.

N B. An inipeeiion of Specimens cordial

ly invited,

tillwater, Oct. l.'>, l^6G.—

8

Grave lUt\ Cfmi'tfry P«sts,

Term <:«tai flriss. E'Zowcr ^aj»c«

OruiJtat'iitcd 'iTcrrsv C.otUi.

No. 3f5i Third St , St. I'aul.

nlO-lT

$3 WATCH! $3 WATCH
THE GRE.VT EUROPEAN

Fisk's Patent Melulic Buriiil Cases,

Caskets and W»lnut Coffins.

ALBERT LOWEIili, Prop'r

£:or. Second and Myrtle Sts.

'3

STILLWATER, MINN.

uovS,

FIRST NATIONAL

CAl'Cr.xL. - #.:>o,ooo.oo.

CHARLES SCHKFFKR - President.

L. HOSPES. - - Vice-President

CHAS. N. NELriON - - Cashier.

g^** T bOAHD. OF DIREQT'^'^S :

Charles SchefTrr. Louis Jospes, Joseph E.

Schlenk, S. M. Register, fl. Westing,

Chase N. Nelson.

Harch 17th. 1861. tJ nl ly.

Many peopl« seeing letters adver-

tised are in the lialiit ofthinVing there

most be a mititake in the address, and

call ior and open letters be onging to

other parties. There are al<o letters

that occasionally, through haste or

mistake, get into the wro ig boxes,

and are opened by parlies to whom
ihey do not belong. It would be as

well t*. let oar readers kno>.' that the

penally for opening a lottei not ad-

tirt psed to himself varies 1 om a fine

not exceeding five hundret dollars to

imprisonment f-r ten yeirs. (Sec.

309, Laws ot 18G6.) One h.-dfofthe

pecuniary peiialty shall le for the

use of the iuformer (Sec. 113, Laws

ot 1866); The com))faint should be

made before a United Sta ea Jutlge,

or Commihsioner, if possil le; if not

I ossible, then before a Ju^tice of the

Pe.ace (Sec. 485, Reg. 1S86). And
when a criminal is apprehended, the

Httorney for the United States, lor

tlio district in which the rffense was

committed, should be notified (Sec.

460, Regj.

oiice is hereby given

that Personal Taxes not paid on or

betore February 1st, 1871, will be

collected with 5 per cent, added for

use of County and costs of collection.

Siillwater, Minn., Dec. 10, 1870.

E. A. FOLSOM,
Counlv Treasurer.

B. C. MERRY,
IDiz-lSrXISX,

Office over We^tini tt Ilospes' Store,

MAIN STliKET.

GREAT REIHCTIOX IH PUlCES

!

Upper or Lower S<-ts Gain Teeth, $15, to $2.5.

Full Upper aud Lower >»ct<, So, to 60.

Gold Fillinirs. - s • 2, to

Amalgam Fillings, n • • 1, lo 2

Good Tct'tii are es.«ential to good health.

A p »od supply of all kinds of material used

for restoring the teeth and keeping them in a

healthv condition.

A large stock of Artificial Teeth consUntly

on hand.

I claim an improvement in tetting Teeth

supeiior to anv now in use.

Ether admii.i.-tered for the painless extrac-

tion of Teeth

All work warran

UATl irPOlNitl)

L. V. DEFOREST & CO., Jewelers,

40 & 42 Broadway, ^'. Y.

SoLK AOKNTS VOR THE U. S.

And have authorited them to sell their great

FrRKKa ALUMiNCM GoLn Watchks ior TiinviK

Dollars, and to warrant each and •'very one

to keep correct time for one year. 1 his

Watch we guarantee lo be the best and cheai.>

est time keeper that is now in use in any part

of the globe. The works are in douhle case;',

Ladies' and Gent's size, and arc beauti(ull.v

chased. The cases are made of the metal

now 90 widely known in Europe as Alunm um

Gold. It has the czaet color of Gobi, which tt

alxray, retuin,', it r.ill stand ihe.tcst of the

strongest acids; no one can tell it from God

onlv by weight, the Aluminum <iold being 1 10

lighter. The work < arc made »)y machinery,

same as the well known American Watch.

The Aluminum is a cheap metal, hence we can

afford to sell the Watdi for f3 and make a

We pack the Watch safely m a

Notice to Lin)]i)tM7ne3.

THK undHHliriie:! <?f)!'-c< lo ca 1 the attr-ition rf Inm

l),'nn-M t" tl>.- full') •Til.'.' con;ma;ii;c:itioii, JuH it

o.ived Ir.jni ih Go^'-rnm of I'e F'.*l'' of Wi-ou^^in :

SrATP. o/ '^ !*."'.-iv. UsKCfTirr. Dn-iPTM.sr, >

M\D's>v Sv|iti:n'" r,l- I'.'il- /

0:i. Si:n. fffrrim I I fkrtji ''^-t V.'i.'-.'n^'iii:

Okskkm..— Till- il'iiv of pr-tceiiii.; t»i^ iiii.»>-r on ei'

1 «nis sniii!.'>i t.. the H'ate »>v th- •i:;'i of (i/nnri'Ss o*

June 31 ',*5", an.l .Mav .V!i IS'U. t . Ht I in l>uil'li'.J «

1 liiroid fr..inI,-»l;H S'. Ci-.-ix t . I.tkr .S.i;..r:,.r «I|U .1-

v..lvi-Knii'n f!ie S; itc. I u.r.lr.tanl tint (Kimu- wli«.

ar» rtispo< d l» tn- ;'.•'" on tin" st'iie, rltin Tli:it, i:iii--

niu li a!< the prant \v;i-< not ri-t tw- il «t ih-r iu-t his.-<i'-i'

nf Coiicrc-s. th^ Sliilf !;!i8 !i ) fiirMii-r a;;lJm.'-ity in tl>-

pii mi.'*!-'. S'lrli li not t!ie one. Tl>- Stnti- will n-
rn!.i:i cliaiseJ wiiii Uii- rri^r- rii^m ^>r ilu'se la:iil.-i unti,

Con(.'n'S< ii!tinril-Iv i»-ft:'^'-< to rt-new tlie jrraiit. li.v d';

clHrinj; i' annulle 1, aod orl.Tt; 1 t!ie I ii'l.i ii:t> innikv't

Y)u will llifr4>for'? (Tjartl l!ie iuiiili vith t!.e minrs'

vijtilanc!-, and proo-ieU wiihall vig )r against dej.reila

tovn therooii.

In a letter to tliis D-Viiattni'rit. Jalfd tiie Tin init .

tl>e Secrolar.r of tl.e IiitfTior sdyn:—-.-Tlie anat.p.-weni

niit:rc.i i:ito livtW' on vou an. I tin- Cniiiuiig-iocer of tlie

(iiMi.rat Lan.l Omi-. "'i the 3.1 of .Inly. ISM. ;in'l ap-

(ir..ved l.T tliis d<»f.arlnient. by which the protfcliin <.l

sHil t.mlwr w.is .IjUpHte.! to the !^t;ite authorities, ir

still In full fi.rcrs and trcipasj*;.* laust govern thuii

su.ves Bf:cor<lin)tlV."

Very n-«pectfully, T,ccics FAiacnnn.

Ai thelcjral (m^nlinn oft;.'! Im'U e'iil)r.ic<>d in tli<-

rrantf from C.>n?rc.*9 to Uu S'Ht'ol Wi»c«n-in. ahov.-

referred to, I herebv notify a'l pirties onp:<t;'d in hini-

hriog in the viciiiitv of tli -e lands, tha* trc;i>as.<.MS

tlh'rroii will h-promptlv arreiied and puiiiihfd r iiui

nallv. and all timlwr cut thereon »el7.ed aud confl»caled

to th« State.
*

Dated Soni.-r^'t. t. in h, T^T i. octS.

SAMIT'.L lIAitlltMAN', Blata Agen'.

T>I CiE PIE aIIDT},

Wars^K's Tils RiMsr-r ii i ; n'.ver (ailed .not even in

one case> to run? llie very n-nrti cues of Uiind, liihlnj;

or nieedinjr l*i^>^. Tho'<r- wIhi are atTlictcd Rhonld im-

iaediatelveall oi their diu^'ci'l and cet WAR»Elt's-P(L'

RKMKfY.' It is exprej^Bly lor the I'iks. and ia Cot n

commended to cure ai.y oth-r .<Ii»ea--e. It has cure.!

many citfe«of thirly yeirs slundin?. Price One Dollar

Kor sale liy drnu';;i-;.- eviryw) rr

ORTGAGE SALE.— Default having beeiv

made in the conditions of that ceitaia

mortgage dated the 1st dav of July, l^t53. ati^

duly executed by John Bunge and Sophia
Bunge, his wife, as mortgagors, to Elizabeth

Schliger as mortgagee, which niortg*.re waa
Inly recorded on the Ist dav of Julv, 1868, lu

the office of the Register of Deeds of Wa*'-.-

inorton County, and State of Minnesota, in book
"F" of Mortgaci^, on page 443. The amoual
du9 and unpaid at the date ef this notice ia

twohwndred twenty dollars arid seventy-one

cent.-' (*220.^1) and no suit or proceeding at"

law, lus been instituted to recover the same
or anv part thereof Now tlK-rcfore, notice i(

hereby given that under and by virtue of a

^ power of sale in paid mortgage eontai;ed.

and pursuant to the Statute in such ca^e made-

arJ provided, the land and premi-'cs in gaid

mortgage mentioned and described, to wit :

—

The south half of the south cast quarter of

Jiciion No. nine (9), in township No. thirty

r.ii). range No. twentv-one (21) west, contain-

"nsr 80 acres of land more or less, will l)e aold'

'T tlie SheriflF of said Wa.«liington Cnunfy, at

nublic auction to the highest bidder at th*-

'ourt House in the city of Stillwater, iu paid

'Va«1:ii.gton Countv, on th«! 2d dav of January,

1871, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon of that

liv, to pay and satisfy the amount thf n dua or

-aid mortgage and t'i« cost* of sale.

EfJZARE ni S'JULIGER,
Dr.ted Nov. 14th, 1870. Mortgagee.

<'..KVMAN h LtcRy, Ait'ys fo'- Mo'igagee.

E§TRA¥ WOTirK.
Came into tlie enclosure of tlie undcn.igncd'

al>ool the Sih of Xovcnilicr. 187", a two-rear-

,• d a half old Hull, of a dark red co'tr. Tho

o ner will prove prove propeity and take the

<.:m' away.
Dated nt the town of 0:ikdale, in the coun

•V of Wa.shiiigton, tiiis li>th daT of Nov. 1«<70.

JOHN II. AITMAN.
decl.Ti Oji the ea?t shore of Ra-*^ Lakf*.

EJiTK.IY i\OTlCE

.

Taken up on the 28th day of November, a

D tS70, and estiav Cow, about 9 years old, of

I d.irk brown color, and having the pciuU» of

1)0! h horns cut off.

Dated Nov. 28th, 1870.
ARRARAM DUPUIS.

d-'clS Residence, Ojkdalc, Washington Co.

I
JKOB.ATE NOTICE.—In the matter of

given or no charge.

-mall profit. • - , ., . r .i

t^d Perfect latiifactioD ! Hmall box and send it br mail to any part of the
ted. Icrlft.t iatmaciioD

I

^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^.^^ of iS.-sn; fiftv cents for

nov3

E.G. MERRY. Dk^tist,

Stillwater, Mion.

oackins and postage. Address all order- to
P "

L.V. DEFOREST too.,
40 k 42 Broadway, N. T.

IDTSTS F»I3I>SI.A.,

A. C. LULL,
Dealer ia

School, Mjaceliancons aid Blmk

BOOKS,

iSTiTiTf.tir^ytiimiusi

stereoscopes Iu Tiews,

J" :ei "v\r EJ Ij n.T ,

Window Shades,

Chromos, Picture Frames,

MUSICAL INSTfll'MtlNlS

IleToWors, Cutlery, R-^zors, Cart-

ridges, Jkc, &>c.

For the laadies.

I»IRS Ii. K4lFri"»I43r would

renpertmlfy Inform IhQ citizens

of •f4llwatvi' >iait Vicinity, thai

«he hns^juHt rcrclTod Ucr Fall

Sti^k of Wflincrjr Ooods wblch

In one of the Inrgvsl and best S«-

lecfod ercr broneUt to thl« CM

f

ll«T aasorlinent of Flowers, Rib-

bons and TrluiniUiK< have b<H;n

aclected with t!ic utmoHt care,

and are aJJ of ilie latest style*

and fashions. Call and examine

her soodN, lu ITlotters* Block.

Che«inut St, ^^l'

In all parts of the United States, to sell

L. Y. DEFOREST k CO.'S

ALUMINUN GOLD JEWELRY
Agents are making |200 to $S05 per week

sellin" the Aluminum Jewelry. Tho t-est imi-

tation" of gold ever introduced. It has the

exact color, which il always rel.aina, and

sti.nds the test of the strongest acids. No

one can tell it from gold onU- bv weight-tlic

i himiimm Gold bein^ about 1-10 lighter. L.

V DiifORK*! k Co. ate selling their goods for

1-10 the price gold jewelry is sold for, and on

mort lil)eral terms to agenta-l 4 cash, balance

in SO. 60 and »0 dars. We send persons wis.;-

in^ to act as agenta, a full and complete awort

ment cf goods, consisting of Seals, Bracelets.

Lockets, Ladies' and Gents' Chains I ui.s.

Rings. Sleeve .
Butl^wi?. Studs, k:. for $100-

$25 to be paid when the goods are received,

the other $75 in 30, 60 and 90 days. Pailies

wiehin" to order goods and act as agents will

ridress L V. DEFORE.ST & Co
40 k 42 Broadway, N. I.

W.tRNKR r* I)Tsetr-u f riC is pre ared '•xi.regsly for

Dvspcptic^ and those Bun.rin.: with hahitua! Costive-

iii-Hs. It is a ulichtly fi imulatinif tonic and a splendid

appetiier: it i-t lengthens the Htom.ich and restores the

digestive orpans to their he>i1thy 9t:<te.—Wenk, nervous

and dypeptic perg;)r« should iiie W.»RV-n's I)T8PBP:fU

T'is;e[ For sae hy ilru-.'sinls —Pi ice O'le Dollar.

W*asE»"» CofiiH Bai.^4M i-i heali.-.: :.'uiiiz at.d

expectorntinK. Th« extraordinary p )wr it ])os»e'<se.

In immediately r-licvin(,'. and eventually ruriiiz, the

mod oh-linate cases of C >u;.'li«. Colds. >jre throat.

Br.'r.ehiti^. Innuenzi, Catarrh. II .ars'^nesii. Asthama

Rnd r->n«umiitinn in almost increilihle. So jirompt U

llie n'lief and certain it*, tfects in all the nbov-> rasj«, or

any aff.'ctim of the throat and Inn-s, that th m^ands of

pli'v«icians are daily pr"«crihine it. and one and all say

th.'vtit lsfhem..st hyaline and expectorating roediciii"

known O'lo dose always aflfordi relief, and in mos!

cmea one bottl' effects a core. 8-.! 1 by driiRC^ats in

aree bottlei. Price 0:> D .11 ir- It !• your own fault

fy in still C'luili and "ufTer. The Oal-ain whl cur'-. ,

the Ohtate of Oliver G. Leoraid, late of

Cottajre OroTc, deceased.

All lie' sons haviun claims asalnat the abora Mtate,.

ire hereby notifii-d to present the same for allowance l«

tho U'tn. E. G. Halts. Jud^e of Prob*te for the coooty

of Waihiiigtou. within ilx monthi troni data.

».W, FURBEIl,
Adminintrator.

Cottat«af»T»;,Oct.l, 1870. »l-4w'

Fiiiifiii
Common & Eleeaut

MATTRESSES,
SPRING BEDS.

GARBLE * OIL FItlMIED.

II

MAnufacMi'.ers of

LU MB ER,
.^nd dealers in

QENR'-L MERCHANDIZE
-"••nj.l,WATI|B Ml. Oct «

All) A.sKED FOR Uailro.' ds.—There

are on the table of the Speaker of the

IIt)U«e, 36 l.Tiid grant bill* and joint

rei»olulioiiP, all but one of which hsive

come from the Sen.ite. There are 32

similar measures peuding in the

Senatp. All but five of these grants

are for benefit to rail o^ds. The

Fremont road calls for 2^1,000,000

acres; the rest for about :hi,000,000.

AOBNT FOR

iiiiiffi OTIS wim.
GB.NEUAL NEWS DEPOT

tiflain Street,

MILWAUKEE. ST. PAUL,

MIXXKA POLIS RA IL WA >'.

Via MoGregoi|inil Milwaukee.

THE ONIA' ALL KAIL LINE.
Aad the only route by which Bacsage it ahecked

th rough.

.^Ilwankco, Chfc:ic<^ and all
Jba^tcrn Potiita.

Pa^nenKcrs ehanee cars .nly at terminal p>ilnt«. thus

necurinc Kent« in clean '-.•a'-h>-s, and • full ulght's rait

In Sleeping Cara oa Night Iratna.

EASTERN EXPRESS TRAIN

tiCavM and Arrive!" In St. P.iul as fellowa :

Arrice 1. 00, PM. \
Depart!.\^ A.M.

AI'STIN ACCOMM^D^TIOI.

Arrivt at 12 05 P. V. \
Depart at 4.0.5 /'. M

W.WTI'D.

A lire, re«'pon«ible a^'.-nt. a »"""1 ju Re 'f >"•'". wiUi
|

a few hundr d 'loilars capital in every ^,'*", Jl^i ,_"]^'-; i

Tt,,. L-r It !:; I Piirifl-r and Delicious Drink

W»R«-iti'.-* Vi-<;- ! V.TB, or n"iv» or Ltfk. in fr.-e froii

»ny poi-i n.indnnTMor itnpuri'ie-, h?t:i; prepared for

tho^e who reipiT- a slini^ilan!. It i' a splendid ap-

petizer an I to-ilc. and th" Siiest iliin-r In the world for

pnrifvinRtheblo il It is ti.e niosi plea-ant anddehci-

ous article ever off-red t the public. f*r superior to

brandy, whiskv. wi-ie, l>it:. rr,or anv other article. It

is more heallov. and ol-.ta^er. Both male and female,

Touncor nM,e,nl»k-; Win'ofLif.;. It is. in f.act,

alife pres-'ver. Tlioae i i wish tfjenj-y /oo.l healtb

and a fr.-fl .w of iivelv smiit?. w Ji d . w- 11 to take the

Wine of Lire. Ir !s difTercnl f.oTi any thi-if; ever before

inu*e. It l«-oldby droesists; al5:> at all reipcctable

ga'ouu*. Price One Ool'sr. in qiail b-ttl--.

3 VC T^vIS G A. o-oaxT F^

PARLOR Smi'S,
Tables, Chairs k Boreas^

of every kind.

I tvill.»ell.iO per cent. t.e«i thait

any other F«mltvrc:I>^'a>e>'*

COME AND SEE.
Old Furniture repaired, and n«w^ wad* to

order.

p. a. MULUER,
MATX STREET, STILLWATER, MINN-

jjov. IL Next door to Dr. Ahl.

WvsfrsN KMMr.^ir. (.i.-i ;s ili only art'. !o kn..wn to

the whites, (it will cure in every .ase.j Where i^

NEW MISINS,

JUST RcCElVEIX

-- ^^^^BOXES. Halves and Quartet

Ji.W NEW Malaga Raiaiiu.

DiaciXdON k FOL.^0S!'l

pr mIu er Hnd manufacturer. Send oa jour »ur» and

recc-lT, rour CA8H by return m^a.1. ^ ^^^^^^^
»l ?ibley Street. 8t. Paul. !|lnn-

3 k A. B->-'iowrrt.«l«L»k»8t- Chicago. M Mef"" ft.

Ne* York. nova4.4t

!:^^^tt^^iSKcss^^odascuEsaeaeap

0»-t. 27, ISW.

^ A NEW STOCK m
or

NOYES

novS STILLWATER, MINN.

Tlinnnnpolis & St. PnnI Tiains.
Arrive. - fi..W 4. *. I Depaj t, - 11.00 A.M.

B.W F. M.

i
O OOMS TO RENT.—Enq lire of S. Van

I M% Eni»n, Holeonib's addition. oetlMw

St. PdDl k Chicago Railway Train*,

Arrive, 9.00 a. m. j Vep^rt, 6.80 r. m.

Tickets for passage arid berths in Bleepinc Cars sol

by OHAS. THOMPSON, Agsnt. Unian Ticket office-

corner of Third and Jackson streeti, and De ot Offiee

foot of Robert street St. Paul.

n CSHEPARD, Superintendent.

A. T. n. CARPKNTER, S. S MERRILL,
8e»»T Passenger Ag»T«t. 0^1 M*nas^.

Wholesale Druggists.

SOLE .VAT.- F'lK M!NN'nS'>r.\..

For Bale t^ U. M OavNDAU.; M. KACTKPMAN
Stillwater, Minn.

FOR SALE AT

E. C APRON'S
B

EF1BOOTS& SHOES
J.uat received by

JOHN KAISER.1
Chicago Qiiatom I^ade ftoote aad Slvxs. cooatantly o*
^ tand at iho loweat prteet.

CUSTOM WORK KM REPAIRING

Sone to oriiet. Btore oa Main Street neaj: th« ?ora*K eA

Chestnut 8lBe«V

tJSl.KCSS €AUD«» <>:^I^Y

S4:.00PKR 1,000
atth«

REPUBLICAN OFFIC?!.

4

gt:ijwatcr, MlBH«-a«».*<P ti»«. ••%

„^l.i|,#

^aifi<as!i :.

DEFECTIVE PAGE >
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C|e Jlfss eager.

KKir>AY, JAN. 6. 1871.

OPE: ING OF THE STILL-

WATER & WHITE BEAR

RAIL ROAD.

OKEAT CCLEBRATIOIf IN

BO\OB OF THE ETENT.

nqnet at Ibc Sawyer Hou«e-

ToastB, Speeches, Mnsic *e.

ThiiMdny, Deo. 29, wa« a rrreat day

for Stillwater. We haro before us the

insn* of the Mkssexgeb of March 24th,

1857, wherein is chronioled a mac-

nificienl celebration in honor of ilie

pasnasro of ihe Minnesota Land Grant

The Governor then referred to the

F*hiladel )hia cipiialists who h:\<l been

inptrummtal in buiMinsj the Stillwater

& Whit? IJear R. K., as well as the

.M. & L. S. R. U. He said it was a

comparatively easy matter to build

railroad, over a praric country, but

there ro ids were throu<»h a rough and
unsettled and broken country, which
required money, nerve aixl faith.

Much piaise was due tlusc gentlemen
and they should be Ijonored fi)r their

liberality.

Here a letter was read from Gov.
AuHtin staling that he could not be
present, and expressing the wish that

former animotiitit-s bt-twen St. Paul

and Stil water might be healed—that

as they *i.>re now united by bands of

iron, he hoped they would ''embrace

and kiss each other, notwithstaiurmg
the Whte Hear lay betwcn them."
"The solid men ot Pennsylvania;

men ot\ apilal, character and courage;

may the confiilence which they are

mauifsti »g in Minnesota enterprises

bo fullv justified by future div-

idt-n.ls."

The r 'Sponse to the above was in-

cluded i 1 Gov. Marshall's speech.

The f( lli)winu was the four h toast.

originally made to luild this Road; to

the extra vn<x.int in-oiniscs made at

commerce of ilie country that will de-
fy compotilio^ Vov more than this

she sh«)iild not ask, and less than lhi^

she should not have. The reduction
of freights caused by the construction
of the Superior Road, will save to her' ultaneously at Stillwater, St. Paul and
citizens every two years ti>« bonus St. Anthony. lie said that while
voted by the city in aid of its con-

; railroads had been built everywhere
struction, and she can well afford to else in the State, Stillwater hail been
Kt Stillwater, Miiinea])o!is, Duluth

j

undergoing this «i;/m/^//icoi<5 opera
and every town and city of the State, ' tiofi for the pa-^t thirteen years and
have U.M ri^-ht proportion of the com-jhad but just got a railroad. But he
men-ial advantages to which each is believed that the rail connection that
entitUd by its position, and the en- they had finally obtained was the
orgy and plu.-k of its business men. most valuable that they couly possibly

. , . , ., J r> -1 J '^'"^ ^^* responded t) by President
by which It was supposed a RsJiroadj

J, ^^^^^.^^^

' •'

would be immediately secured toj '-The L.ske Superior tt Mississippi

Stillwater. Since then there hns; KAilroa* : ihe irreat o it.'et to which ail

been nearly fourteen vears of anxious ojher ihoruui^hfares are to be

wa^tinir and hoping—but on Thurs-

day h^pe gave way to accomplished

reality, and anxiety was lost in the

joy •^f full fruition.

The celebration of T)vnr»dty was

in every respect a complete suce* 8««

There was joy in the family of Still-

water, and joy in the hearts of our

friends who came to congratulate ns

on this event. They came from Min-

D^nnolis, from Duluth. from St. Paul,

•rd from all points in ihf St. Croix

Valley, to the Mumbor of 300 or mor«»

— prn.'tirallv demonstrating the lively

irterest they t >ke in the new era

which has dawned upon our city.

We of Stillwater endeavored to en-

tertain them hospitably, and if we

may believe the general verdict we

tnoceeded.

The train with the excnrsioni.Ms ar-

rived at the Depot at sbout half-past

11 oVlock, where they were welcomed

by our citizens and escorted to the

Sawyer House. As our guests were

obli'jed to return at an early hour, it

was deemed best to have the toast?

and speeches at Concert Hall before

dinner.

THK EZEBCTSIta AT COXCEKT nATX.

T Our report of the speeches are

mad« up partly from our own notes,

and partly from the reports in tho St-

Paul and Minnespolis papers. They

will be found, on the whole, more full

and acurato than those in any other

one paper.

Arrived at Concert Hall the meet-

ing was called to order by W. M.

Mc-Clr.er. i^nd Hon. John McKu«>ick

was rr.'id.- Chairman. Upon lakinu

th.e Chair Mr. MeKusick wolcomed

the jrufsts to the hos|)italitieR of Still-

water in a few appropriate remarks.

He spoke with pride and satisfaction

of the successful completion of the

Road from White Bear to Stillwater,

and congratulated everybotly that

with its completion all the troubles,

arid battles. an<i trials, ar.d bickerines

in ff^gird to it were en led. In con-

clusion he called upon Mr. Murdock

to readthft toasts that had been pre-

pared for tho occasion.

Mr. Murdock then read the first

toast, as follows:

"Our invited guests." Responded
to by Mayor Lee, of St. Paul, who
briefly reviewed the railroad system
of the Slate, mentioning all the roads
that had been built, and said th-t al-

ihour h so much had been accomp-
lished the people of Minnesota wjto
y««t fsr from being .sati^^fied. Th 'v

ie*?ders."'

My first impression i« to congratu-

Isti- thf people of Slillwatrr— McKu-
sick, S :a]»Us, BroriHoM, the Mei^srs,

Hersey. and all your citi/.t-ns on the

tinal .acl ievement we are ht-re to cele-

brate. I know how long you have
wnited and how you have watched,
prayed and worked to secure the

Railroa(- connection which n.'W link-

your ci y to the Railniad sy-ttin of

the Northwest. I did not intend to

make any personal n-ferfiiceK, but

^'lop ju't here to join yon in welconi

intj our riend frotn Philadelphia, Mr.

Clark ti;e new Presidtnt of the Lake
Superioi & Mississippi Railroad Co.,

who bring.s the busiiu'sn acomplish

mints ! (-quired through years ol

Eastern iraining and the warm gener
ons itnp ilses characteristic of wcMtern

ujen tn 1 <.dp out the great ente»prisf.s

in which we are all more or h-ss interes-

ted, and upon th<' suocess of which
the fnti ro of our Statu so much de-

pends.

Oio other word before I refer to

some su zijeHiions as to the railroad

prograrr me of the State, Your piece

of road has been complete witfiin

about ninety davs of the time it was
commenced. It has been an expen
sivi- roud. Work has been very
he:;\ V, and the time allowetl for its

eont^t'iiction very short. But, as y« u

all !x»..w from observation, it is thor-

oughly constructed. For the charac-

ter and •xpedition of its constru(;tion

you are indebted to Gat«'S A. Jolm-
son, Ex-riuef Ennriu'-er, Mr. McKiii-
zie, Mr. Miller, and the other irentle

men con lectpd with thi-m; and I know
of no Ol cor.ntcte<l witli the con-

stiurtioii of a railroa<l who occupies a

position «o important and responsible

and on \\ )iom so much depf-nds, hh

the Fnorineer. H»? stands between
the R: i'road Co'npany and th.e con-

tractor, ftreventing oppression and
unfair d *aling on either side, and
w]ieu W(rfhy of his profession, oc<-u-

pies a n ost important and envi.-ib!i-

position. .Tuf't sne-h men are thf

<_'entl»'m( n I have referred to as hav
inir nian; ged the construction of your
road.

Well, t is finished! The child is

born, ani[ thouch it came with ih

Ufual pangs common to our other
raiirnadp, it has come at last to take
it>< place i.s a part of the I^ako Supe-
rior system. These long lines of i-ail-

road.-^, M ith their numerous feeder*',

reaching to the Pacific Ocesn and to

the great lakes, must be built. The
sixty or seventy millions of dollars

now involved in th»dr construction
will compel the coming of the other
one hundred or one hundred aud fifty

millions iieces.eary to protect the in-

vestment alreaey made, so that the

uonstrncdon of these roads is now-

assured, Th<' human heart not more
eertainly throws the blo'xl to the ex
tr«mitieK of the system than will the
canital ii vosteo and the mrmentum

rerc bound to run railroads do-rvn given extend n!l these 11.' es of road

be

into the Southern States for thr pur
pose of brmging cotton here to

manufactured within our own bordt^rs

ih'is fostering the industries of Min-
resota, and furnishing labor to our
own population. He also sfx ke of

extendincr our system of railroads

both to tJie Atlantic and the Paf-ifli'

oeenrs. He thought New York a

l^ood deal of a city but it could nev-
er get along ti'l it was mi>re closely
ro?ine< ted with St. Paul. He thoncht
it too 'ar oflfto be much of a citv.

His remarks provoked a good deal of
Innr'htor and were rrceived with ev-

idriii Kigns of sfttisf»ction.

Tl'.e 84 cord toast was as follows:

"The officers (»f the State Govern
me»>l : to whom we lo-k to for aid

and assistance in every fffort to de-
velop the ri'sourecR of the State and
increase the prosj eiity of our cit-

ixens."

F.x-Gov. Marshall was called upon
to respond, in the absence of Gov.
Austin. He said that thousrh noti-

lied to respond to another sentiment,
he was happy to speak to this, and
could say tlic State oflicers had beer
in full sympathy with this enterprise.

While QoTernor he hnd called the
attention of tlie Legislature to it, and

over evry sfC5*0:i of the vast region
bftween Iiere an«l thi; Pacific, and
Minnesota standini; midway between
the two ( I'eans. with the Lake Supe-
rior and Lake Michiirnn systems bid-

ding for I er tiansportatitin and trade,
is sure of working out h«^r destiny ot

>)ecomini> one of the ^reatef-l States of
this cont nent. iiut in doing ihis,

parties engacred in the construction
of these I o.ad8 should ev»r keep in

mind that the purpose of their endow-
nj»nt by che State or (Jeiural Gov-
ernment ^vas and is to develop the r«-

si'urces o' the State, not to build up
towns at the expense of tiie commer-
cial inter* sts of the country, either
eoiiwjnjier or pr.)diu'er

The ne 'e«sity of commerce and the
motto of «^o-ilay is ''Air lines and
cheap transportation," and unless the
lines of o ir roads are so laid down
and built as to give tl)is riirht result,

we are mistaking tlie right syMtem
and our proper commercial destiny.

I.et me h» re give «n illustration which
plainly pr )V* s my po.sition. The flour

manufactured at St. Anthony, Miiine-

apo is, an 1 the mills on the line of the
St. Paul *.*c Pacific road, will soon
annnmt to 6.000 barrels per dav.
The coat of sending this flour from

riie Superior Ro.ad \%as largely en-
tlowed by the Stat»! and by the Gen-
eral Goveriiment, and the benefits of
its construction siiould be distributed
to all. But, here let mo again urge
that the time has come when our peo-
ple aud our Legislature should realize

that we should now and in the future,

divide the territory of this section of
the Northwest between the Lake
Michigan snd Lake Superior systems.
The country west of a line drawn
from Winona to Omaha, rightly be-
longs to thf Lake Superior system,
and this will make an empire to build
up the cities of the Ujtper Mississippi
and the head ot Lake Superior. 'I'he

road now being survt-yed and located
from St. Paul to Sioux Cit.. shortens
the distance between these points over
40 miles, and secures beyond all

question to St. Paul and the Lake Su-
perior system a largo region of terri-

tory now sending its trade over 200
miles out of its natural route to Chi-
cago and Milwaukee. These facts
will .secure the construction of this

road, and thus cut tlie roads running
from Lake Michigan that arc levying
rtlax upon the producers of the Slate,
and forcing them to send their pro
dm-ts from 200 to 400 miles oat of the
ri'_'ht route to market.
The opening of the Superior Road

has already vindicated the predictions
made as to the necessity of its cou
.truciion. Our people already have
the first results of this great achieve
ment in the fact that flour is shipped
from St. Paul to the city of New
York in ten days, bringing the rates
by the old lilies down to a point that
c.-iimot fail to be satisfactory to every
reasonable man. Do not misunder-
stand me. I do not mean that tin-

Lake Michigan system ofroads should
not be allowed to push their lims to
and through this section of the North-
west. That is all right. We want
this wholesome competition between
the Lake Michigan and Lake Supe-
rior systems. But loe should take
care and our Lfyislntiire should take
<rare, that these rouds should not by
extra privilege'^, bo allowed to occupy
the territory whose natural, short and
cheap outlet is by the head of Lake
Sup«ri« r; because, if you thus force
the trade .300 miles out of its natural
channel, the co.«t of transportation
will he charged to the producer to
The manifest damage of all the vital

infrests of the State S*)oner or liter

(it may as w ell bo sooner as later)

the flow of comnn rce for the region
of country I have referred to must be
to the head (»f Lake Superior, and at

that point must grow up one of the
sxreat cities of the continent: a larger
citv, I think, than Chicago.
To this result the Slate of Minne-

so(.-i is entitled by her position, and
to help bring it about is the interest
ind shonhl be the pride of all our
people. My impression is that great
cities cannot be built up on the Pacific.
The movemc'it of the products of the
country ahmij the lines of railways
reaching to the Pacific coast will be
towards the .Mississippi and the Lakes
to the Atlantic cities and to Europe.
The supplies for the population send-
inrr off these products will come from
Europe and ihc Atlantic cities by the
way of the Mississippi and the Lakes.
Iliis, it seems to me, is inevitable,
and our State, being at the top of
these two great water systems occu-
pies, I think, a place second to none
of her sister States. Let us then all

turn in and in every way help out this
great i esulr.

"The Railroads ..f Minnesota.'»
Hon. Edinun i ]{i -v- was expected to

respond to this, but lie was not pres-
ent, and no one snoke to it.

"Stillwater and Duluth : the oldest
and youuffest cities in tho State,
united bv iron and interest."

on

have; that so far as Stillwater was
concerned, with the connections that
must surely f« How, it filled the bill.

He also extended his congratulations
that they should have found such a

class of capitalists to take hold .and

carry through their entenrise, as

these genih-nun from Philadelphia
He paid a very high tribute to the

character of those gentlemen, who
with wise forethought had conceived
this grand system of railroads that

was to revolutionize the entire carry-

ing trade of this part of the north-

west, and who had had the faith and
pluck to carry it to successful results.

Mr. Washburn closed by tliankiiiii

the peoph* of Stillwater for their kind
invitation to the citizris of Mmne
apolis to be present to day, ami asked
them all to accept the civilities ot

Minneapolis upon the opening of the
Minneapolis and Duluth railroad,

about the ith of July m-xt.

Capt. Whitney said: Having made
this city my first manhood home. I

cave it my first love, and, Mr. Pies
ident, I retain some ot that hwo to

this day, and J congr;itulare you and
the citizens of Stillwater on the event
which has called us here. The city I

represent may hive a pushirg teinl

ency, and I hope in time will reach
Stillwater when Wi can welcome you
on a direct line from this city to Min-
neapolis. This we hope will take
[dace by the 4th of July next, and
we invite our St. Paul friends Ih/ the

way to come also. I am quite f-ure

that in our expandinijj tendencies we
shall in one general t^woopiak"- in St.

Paul, becanse we have a projected
hour antl uir iir.f< headed by our dis

lincjuished citizen Judge B. B.

Meeker, and when that road is built

we all agre that Minne.ipoli.s will take
in St. I'aul.

"Anticipation and Realizntion—an-

ticipation, March 18, 1851: Herd izat ion

Dec. 29th, 1870."

Of the response to this toast the

Pioneer says

:

Upon this toast having been read,

an<l the announcement m.ade that Mr.
F' R. Delano would respond, the aud-

ience showed unmist.akable indications
of satisfaction. Every one ex)>e(;ted

something rich, an<l we have not tin-

least idea that any one was disappoint-

ed. That speech was "richness biled '

down. It remindeil many present o<

the celebrated speech made by the

same oia'or at tlie .Merch;ints Ilote!

last year, at the Old Settlers meeting,
when the ins]>ir.'d speaker told his

celebratf'd "suction" story. To re-

port such a speech wouM require a

I)en tipped with a streak ot lichmiioj:.

It was "rich rare and racy" literary,

poetic:d, practical, anc a^* full of rail-

roads, poetry and goi-d solid old kIo-

ries as it could convcnieiitly be, all of

which were derutately interspersed

and adorm-d with the "Heathen Chi-

nee." It was "a big thing on" lail-

roadi", and kept the crowd in a roar

of laughter. The speaker closed his

few "unpremediated remarks" by
reading a piece of i»oetry from a little

paper, published in Stillwater, on liie

2.5 ofDecember, 1857, entitled "Rub. '>

.•\dvocat«'," which Virought «lown the

house and made "Rome howl." This
speech was undoubtedly the most
extraordinary production of this cele-

brated orator and entitles him to the

"horns." It was reporte<l that Mr.
Delano w^as the author of that poetry.

we do not know how this is, but if he
was we are satisfied that he has sadly

mistaken his calling. He certainly

should turn his attention to literature

exclusively.

Mr. Banning here introduced Mr.

Frank H. Ciark, Pre.si,lent of the M.

tk L. S. R. R. Mr. Clark congratu-

lated the people of Stillwater and the

Si. Croix Valley on the completion i)f

ater

Responded to by James Smith, Jr.

the time of the passa-e of the five
l^>om tho moment Mr. Smith arose

million loan bill; of the assurance that ^l'^''"^
^^'''^'^ ''" i^yuX.'ut intention not to

the Road should be commenced «tm-
|?'ve hnn a respeclful heanng, not
however from the ))eople of Stillwater,

but from the invited guests from St.

Paul. Loud talking commenced all

around the house, and he was told to

"tlry up," and calls for "dinner" were
given. But none of llieso things

moved Mr. Smith. lie referred to

the diilicullies encountered in building
this Road, and showed why it was a
violation of faith lliat it had been so
long postponed. He stated that there
were but two feasible routes between
Si. Paul and Lake St. Croix for the
railroad,—one the one just built, and
the other one was throuiih a ravine
three miles south of Hudson. By the
lower route the road must Btrike the
Mississippi riuer at Pig's Eye and
then follow up the river to St. Paul.
This announcement did not seem to

be very palatable to some of the
gentlemen from St. Paul for reasons
which are quite apparent to any rail-

road man.
Mr. Drake, Presiilent of the St.

Paul &, Sioux Ciiv railroad, was
called out as the pioneer railr«^)ad man
of .Minneso:a. In resjionse Mr. Drake
said thrtt haviuLt hiid the first rail in

MiiiiiL'Sota, and having furnishe«l the
first t-ngine, he felt a deep interest in

all that pertains to the (b»»'elcpment
of the railroail interests of Minnesota
This road but adds another link in

our grand system, and I am sure tin-

whole State will rejoice with you in

It.s completion,
Htf t.ien referred to the war on

railiOids by "aspirinir politicians,"

ai.d thought they wo.ild fin.l it a bad
investment in the end. With all the
complaints about high fiit-ghts, not a
raiiioad in the trtate was paying ex-
penses. There was tio terror in lh<

threat to "shake them ovi r hel!." He
<lid not object to proper restrictive

legislation, but the duiy of the Stale
was to lbs er and r-M discourage the
development of our railroad system.

Dr. Foster, of Duluth, was then
called Uj)()n, but he said he was
"Imiigry," and so the meeting id
journed lo supply the wants of the
inner man.

THE DIXXER.

The Pioneer says of tho Dinner at

the Sawyer House:

As soon as tin; speaking was ended
the excursioiisists adjourned to the
Sawyer House, where ample arrange-
ments had been made lor the accom-
modation of ihe hungry. Long tables

were heavily loaded with the best the
county could afiord, and that is good
enough for best of crowned heads. It

w;'s a most excellent dinner, an<l was
iiighly coinplimentid by all. About
an hour was spent around the festive

board, after which the excurs;onis's

returned to the cars and were soon on
tiieir way back to this city, wheiethey
arrived about si.\ o'elocU, having had
a very jileasant visit.

THE liO.VD

The While Bear and Stillwater
road was commenced on the lOlh cf

•September, 1870 and was completed
on the 25th of December, ot the sanu
year. It cost about .*i400,000. From
1000 to 1,200 n)en have been employed
ill building it. It is twelve iiiiles in

length and the distance from St. Paul
to Stillwat'-r by w;ty of White Bear
is 22 mile-. It has been leased by
the Superior ami Mississippi road and
will be operated by that company.

Letters were received from A. G.

Chatfield, Bil'o Plaine, Mark H.

Duniull, Owatonua, Hon. I. Atwater,

Minneapolis, Hop. Wm. Lochren, St

Anthony, G(.v. Ilor.-ce Austin, St.

P.i:il. Gen. John T. Averill, M. C,
expressing regrets at their inaUlity

t(» be present and congratulating

Stillwater on the new era just dawn-
ing in her history.

1856. 18T0.
SAVE

An<l

RELIABLE.
ESTABLISHED IN

18 56.

OFFICE, 79 Walker St„ !«. Y.
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Stock of

CLOTHIIC,
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PURililN? GOODS
Cloths, Cassimerps, Vestings,

Trunks and Valies,

HATS ^ CAPS
BOOTS & SHOES
•XHE CELEBR-A^XBO

Di

To this Mayor. Culvop, of Dulntb,^h,ir road. A milroa.l to Siillwate,
oke. He was erratified to be presnt ,. , , /.

1
the occason of 8uch a celebration, r'*" ^^^ ^" acc""H'''s'^"'1 ^-^-J

He had no irleawhen he rncieved the I

l^nring the winter the track would
peoplo from all parts of the State at I be extended down into the businrsa
Duluth last Kummer that he nhould so
soon be an honored gut st at the cele-
brjition of ih« complrtion of the
White Hear and Stillwater r,»ad. H.'
coidd not express his satisfaction at

the event. It marked an era in th»>

progress of the Stnte, nnd would open
up to trr^de and commerce .i gr«'nt

s't'ction ofcountry, people<l by a thrilty

and nicrsetic population, that had
been loo hmi ami too much neglected.
He hM)ked for great results from ihci vators and warehruses
op«'ning up of a section of country

"Th.- ciiiesof Minneapi.lis, St. Paul
:ind Stillwater: May thrir future I

portion of the city, and depots an<l

warehouses erected amply ufficlent

to accommodate the rapiilly growing

business of StillwBter. An Elevator

was being erected here with a trans-

fer ca|>acity r»f 120,000 bushels, and

Mr. Clark only hojied that the ex-

pansion of business here would com-

pel the erection of many more Ele-

Mr. Clark

I SAY—"Hello, Jim, whore did you
get ll:ji; njngtiificient new Overcoat?" Wh?
!it Si-Uifi'tf, to !.)e .*ur.'. "How niiuli diJ jou

pay f, I it V" "WM!, the fiict is, I daro not

U'l', for ;ou wouldiri bolit-ve nie—but I'l

wt'.ispcr il in your oar"

Tiic rosiji Mas Ihal Jim's friend rusliod

hirai,^iill_\ tr> Sclltck's and licnu^lit nti ovticoat

jti.i'. lilvc Jim's fur ilie s^uie aslriiifhingly iow

p.icf.

mo bdrrels strtip and mc!a«ac«, at Bronson
li ^\•lsoIl.'.^,

1 j, /Of) l'»s CudfiBh, at Brimson k Polsom's.

Of all grades.

All tin- latest alj'les in Ha 8 and Caps.

A rerv choice aasortment of French and
AmerlcdU Oasriinicrcs.

WHSN;
ri

Y O tJ C N

ToimsTinBiii

K I

LOOK AT OUR

jUTJ)

Price Them,

Before PurekMiBg SlMwhere.

Paiiicular attention is called to he splendid
lice of

TricetCoatinss
better t'laii ever before offered to the citizen*
of SiiJlivaler. The

i^Icrchant Tailor
Department will be under tho dirpttioa €•'

MR. McCALLAN,
one of the very best Cutters in the west.

J.E. SCHLEJVK,
Corner Otain 4* Chesinut.

^A. KTE'^V

Our Stock Couuists of

GROCJilllXSX

^PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOOV&\

KOTIONS

IIA7&

100 clicsU tea. at Biou^oii and Folsoin'a.

200 I inels r! fined su^^ars at Bronson &
Folsom 8.

Tl
1

SnEPAUD at the Feed Store, sells

and delivers Grain, Flo jr. Fe«l. Produce *c.,

al the lowest market j-icf, Ca^h paid for

oats an-I corn.

, 1 . 1, . , f

Frf?h Oysters.—C. i- Maitltv's celobrafed
announced, empnaiii-aUy, that there I UMliiinoreCvKici-s. »<r the laseorcan alwa\s

would be /rc^ <ra(/« over the Missis- onhand, nt Brons,.,, .t F.iisom's

the long delay in jfiving the people of i
Minncapo is to St. Paul, ten ndles on?

the St. Croix Vulley an outlet by I o!" ii> way to Lake Superiar, is ten
railroad. With all present, he re- cdi- per barrel, or about #600 piM-1>

d:iv. ?l8,f 00 per month, or |!216,000
pel yiar, ;aken out of the pockets of
tlu" prodn !er8. The ])a«!»age of th a

flour through St. Paul is of no benefit

to St. Pail, but il would be done at

this fearful cost to the producer. The
constructi >n of the road from Minne-

growth, and their social and commer
eial intercourse so increase that their
suburbs may join, and White Bear
Lake bo a grand Central Park for
the three cities."

Rcspond'^d to by Gen. W. D. Wash-
burn an 1 Capt. J. C. Whitney.

Mr. Washburn being called upon to
respond to the above 8»ntiment, said
he was present with no ileaofmakinf»
a speech; but remarked that if thone
present wouhl como over to Minne-
apolis about the 4th of July next, at
the opening of the MinneapoliH and
Duluth railroad, he would try to make
.•; speei-h He saiil, however, that he
<'Ould not sit down without congratu-
lating the people of Stillwater upon
the final fulfill meni ol this one of their
long cherished projects. We might

present, ne re-

joiced over the completion of this

roj»d, and felt sure that the State
officers would use their influence in

developing all the railroad interests

of the State. The St. Croix Valley
lia« long needed this road. A< a peo-
ple, we are fast learning to divernify

our interests. Here you manufac- aj^olis to ^Vhite Hear Lake lets thi*"

tore large quantities of lumbHi-, and i
vast j)ro«li ct out by its d'r.'Ct and

other manufacturing interests will
j

ch«-ap mm.o to market, and S». Paul
aprhiir up as a matter of necessity should not foin}»l.uu of thiw. Her in- ! if there ever were a people that had
nnd sel'-j»reservation, for no gn-s't tiTx st is ir popul-iting the State. Oc-

j
reason to be heart sick from deferred

ror-puvM'v onr\ bi> endnnnfly pro«p..r- cupying tl e I'osition she «loes at the: h<p»'s, they must certainlv have lived
nUh A li:cu depends upon agriculture, top of one of the great arms of the

j

in Stillwater. In this oooncctiou Mr.
'
"'*''

•««, til* h»8* ccruin claim npon th«| Washburn r«i«iTcd to the land firant

sippi and Lake Superior Koad. I'o

the people of the whole State he

would say, give us your help, and we
will give you cheap freights. The
West Wisconsin Road was rapidly

approaching the St. Croix, and Still-

water, if the people displayed euf-

ficient energy, and put forth sufficient

exertions, could secure all the bei.e-

fits of that Road as a direct outlet

to tho East. Stillwater would then be

on the shortest all-rail line to the

East, as she was now on the shortest

rail and water line via Duluth. With
this White- B«ar Ro.'\<l Stillwater

ought to control the entire grain ira<le

of the St. Croix Valley, and of the

Go to Shepard's at the Feed Store
OP your Winter wli.-at a.^.d Buck wheat Flour.

ren.sonably have expected to have
|
Mississippi ValK-y as far down as

found the people ot lour city (pmei i k p-,
5/cit to-day, for it is said that "hope! tTi /V* . ,
sk-a: to-day, tor it is said tliat ''hop
b'terred maketh the heart sick," and

Mr. Clark's ninarks were recciyed
with great satiffsction.

9th Toast—The Stillwater and St.

Paul Uailroad.
"This is tlip waj we loiig lia»e Bought,
Aud mouiued b«c«UM wu fuund it not.

Gkou.vd Fekd of all

Shepard's, opposite L;ikc Hiufie.

kinds at

Cat.l at Schlenk's and sop the
splendid lot of Fur Good.s just receiFed by him.

—Buy the Wheeleu & Wilson
by paying f 10 per month.

H.VTS and Furnishing Goods of the
latest stylos. Best seler ted Stock ever brought

to this market, at Schlenk's.

This Machine is a first clis* T.ock Stitch
Family Machine, designed for ever? descrip-
tion of family sewing and light manufacturing
purposes. Is adapted to a great range and
Tnriets of work, sewing with porfoot case iJ»e

finest Swifs gossamer, using No. I JO or ?00
cotton, and the heaviest cloth or leather, using
coarse silk or Imen thread.

EVERY IMPROVEMENT
That ingenuity can invent or art sujrgest is

atiplicable to thi.s Mjichlne. It will HEM,
FKLL, BRAID, TUCK. CdKD. QUILT. GATH
ER. BIND, SiC, ir. the MOST TERFECT
MANSER.

It Tiill sew the finesit fabrics without draws
ing them in the least. It UEMS and FELLS

!
BEAUTIFULLY on bias goods, making the
Htiieii ars elastic as the clotii.

It is elegant in style and finish, perfectly
simple in construction. It is free and rapid in
its movementg, very light rur.ning, and jk pos-
itive pleasure for the operator to use it.

The most Perfect, Simple and Reliable Lock
Stitch Family M'chine ever invented

.

Machines will be sold oa easy monthly irts

Btailments.

EVERY MACHI.VE WARRANTED.
Nov. 3 SAM. BLOOMER, Agent

CAPS,

BOOTS,y

snoss,

IRGN,

8TEBL,

HARD' WARM

WOODBNWARE,

GLASS-WARS,

AND CR&C^LlSMt

PARLOR AND

COOKING SlOVESi

t
I

TIN- WARE-

—Buy the Wiieeleh <fc Wilsox
by pijying f 10 per mogtlj.

—Buy Ihe Wheeler & Wilson
by pa) ing f 10 per month.

SctiLENK keeps nothing but tho
bi'st quality of stosik. His is tiie only place

in tho city where yoiican rely on getting the
finest quality o; goodn in tho clothing line.

Schlcnk keeps one of the best Cutters hi the

West, and guarantee! ptrfed fits in custom
I mad« cfothlitg

.

NEW GUN SHOP.
The underwgned has resumed the Gunnnith

usiness, as well as the making and repairing

Mathematieal & Philoiophical InstromenU.

Shop on Second $|r«ct.

Three doors south of Chestnut Street.

Guu work <-f all kinds will he promptly and
neatly executed by Wm. D. OaMf^Br, lately from
a large gun factory in Maine. Ri^es and (qwI*
ing pieces made to order and warranted.

A. VAN VORH»flL
SHlIwaUr. Dec. 6, 18T0. a«««

And A Good Many •^er

Things To Numerowft

To Mention!!

ALL GOODS
AND DKLIVEB TO ANY

W1THIJ( TH^ C?TY LIMITgi
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GEO. K. SHAW.

FUBI.IftUKD KVKRY FRIDAY MORNING.

tMMMS-TWO DOLLARS PER AXXCM IS
ADVASCE.

As I shall be obliged to be away

roore or less during the winter, 1

h»ve made an arrangement with Mr.

D. L. Burlingham, the present Fore-

man of the Mksskn«;er Office, by

hich he will have charge of all the

LUMBER STATISTICS.

OF STILLWATER FOK SEASON OV 1870.

w
(letaila o^ raanagement and business

during my absence. Capt. A. J. Van
!

Amc,

Vorhes will assist in the Editorial de

partmeut in my absence

New mills are being built, an d im-

provements and changes effected in

mills now in operation, which will

tend to increase the demand for logs,

The following statistics of the St. so that in future but liUlo danger may

Croix Lumber Business tor the year, bo anticipated of an over supply.

1870, were carefully compiled by
j

The logs manufactured the past sea-

Messrs. Durant & llanfo-d, and pub-, son very much excel the amount con-

lifhed in the Piofieerafcv dayssince. jsumed by the mills on the Mississippi

The article should ha\c appeared ; in any previous year,

first in the Messengkr. The re-
j

The quantity taken from the St.

copy will be read with i. tcrest—Ed. Croix was not above the average

Messenger :
heretofore sent to market, but Black

AmountofloRs roocired from Ft. River furrished over one hundred and

Croix booTT«, fent ^^*'^*''^-''
i eighty million feet; the Chippewa

*";?;"Hn"J ^VXT'T.":':^. 5.v«27.84*
' RWc- fumishmg, as.de from lumber,

-[^T^TTT;;
fifte-wnillion feet of logs.

Amonnl ofi;<i;;;aioVb; SurvV;.
'

i
There 13 nov.' at Lacrosse and other

STMMjIjn\§TER

Bai»lnes» Directory.

mSttorneys^

Castle St marsh,
Attompyi at L>iw, Oeneral CoUecUon And Iiuuranee

An»-nt», Holcomb-'"i. Block.

Builders.

Thomas Roonry.
Contrail. .r k BuiUWr. Bwldcnce cor. OlWe aaJ NiotU.

fkentral J&erthmnfHue,

Seliiipp?* Schnllz,
Doalen in Oroct ries and Oeaeral MercUaudiM, Scbupp't
Block, Miin itret-t.

Jullii!!* Brnniwick,
OppoHitF MlnncsoU lloiwo, dmOrr In aU kinds of Family
Orocerle*. ProTialuns, Dry Ooods, «tc.

^rom the anno'incemcnt above, n

will be seen that an old and a new

Pilot will be at the wheel-house of

the MESsENr.EU temporarily. This

arranuoment may bo only fur montbs

—it may be fc^r yoar>». Whether for

a brief or i.rolraetcd period, we trust

that the relations between writer and

reader mny be as pleasant in the fu.

ture as they were in the past.

—In lookinjj over the subscription

book and our cxchans;e list, we find

liundreds of names that are as famil

i.ar as the o'd F:innly Bible—friends

who started out with us near fifteen

yesrs a^o, whose hearts we have ever

felt in the palm of orr hand. We
could write a volume on these a«-

•ociations, but space and time warn

us to desist.

It will not be Tieoe«'«sa>-y for the

temporary editor to |.laee a placard

upon hi.s biek to announce his prin-

ciples. We do not expect to excel

CoL. Sn.vw, in his excellent manage-

tnent of the MESSEr ;En; but our best

efforts, ns in the old.n time, will be

exerted to make the paper a welcome

"visitor.

DuriiiL' Col. Sn vw's ab.=?ence the

entire mechanical and business mnn-

agemenl of the office will be conduct-

ed by Mr. D. L BrRLiNOiiAM, one of

t]ie most accomplished job printers

ard general newspaper business man-

agers in the State.

Tlie present issne is presented

without the care nnd preparation

which we hope hereafter to bestow

upon its columns.^————
COINCIDENCES.

or Gc«n«raJ. feet • t^l*'''' 7''*^
|po"nt? on the Mississippi river, not

r„Ts.r'fc'r..":''.'.!".
".''.'"'.' ,„.,„.4aiifariVomfiaecn million feet of logs

I rfftcl ready for sending forward on

35 50o,s4s 'the opening of navigation. There is

! also below Lake Pepih nine million
I5,000.t <

jj.^.^^^fgj^ (^roix logs, to go on the

Am'untof logs "(ent to mwrltct

in Inmber. Uth, sMnpl'-s,

and pickets, feet .

Amount of lr>ea now on hufd,

nftcd and in mill hcom, f'*t

Amount of logs rccciTcd f" Ta

Toriiiuoi, Staple*! Sl Co.
Dealers in General Mercliaixlisv anil Legs aod Lnnib«r.

Insurance.

E..G. Bntls.
A|f««nt for tho National Life Insurince Co. of tii« United
StatM, Still nat.-r. Mi 'in.

NEW ADVEKTiSEMiarrS.

ATTENTION, LUMBEBMEN
Proposals for furniahing himher to the

amount of 276,(X>0 feet for the Grain Elevator

to be erected at Stillwater, Minn., will be re«.

ccived at th« office of the Union Improvement
and Elevator Co. in Stillwater, until .Inn. 20th.

Bills and specifications will be furniiibcd on

application.

CHAS. B. NEWCOMB,
janlS-Sw Vice Prcs't, 4c.

Board of Trade.
The businesB men of Stillwater arc requested

to meet at the City Council Room on ?^atllrday

evening. J*h. 14, 1871 nt 7 o'clock, for the

purpose of ofRanizinp a Board of Trade. A
cencril attendance is earnestlv deiired.

J. N CASTLE, )

D. BRONSON. V Committee.

J. S. PROCTOR,)
Jan. n, 1871.

TIME TABLE

STILLWATER J ST. PAUL

On and aner January Ut, 18T1 , tralu wlil ran M fol;

lows :

Qolog South, will learo SlilUvaUr at T:5» A. M., arrlT-

liigiaSt. Paul at 9:80 A.. M.

OoiDg North, will leave St. P««l atlcSft F. M., arrivinc

in Stillwater at 7 P. M.

E.irtry tf Sale.

C. A. Bromley,
rhfstnnt street. Ele;;ant teams, riegant CarriafCt aaJ

SlriKhs, and careful drlTers.

uoom, sc;56nc.h8«9 wa=(fo t) 181 878,812 Tn?>rket when Spring opens.

Amount of loRs ».aled vyS.r- A noticeable ifatiir* ot the log
vovor General 1839 w^a? (r • t) 153,^8^.4.^4

1 ^ ^ ,vcyor irne.a I v

trade of the St. Croi.v ?>^e past season
ST. TROIX VAU EV

Valu;' of sawed lumber produrfd
$650.11.^41

23.714 fi2

23.487 SO

6,960 00

7,599 10

f8C3,S18 SO

S*i • v'es

Lath
Pickets

STILLWATER OM.Y

Value of lumber produced 1870

Shinfjlcs

I.ath ••

Pickets •
•

Value of lo^s ctpo-'cd in IFCiO

(9.'S,979,812 e»'t) wa.=» ^
Value of lo2« oTportcd in U70

fl 11.177.411 f.>ct~) W.1S $1,141,18.'5 59

Total Vi»luo of Inj and luml er

exDort.s, 4Pa>on l8i".9, whs in-

clmHr.s t'nirtT-seven millions

estimated lefi ai SmIIwater

and valued at ?296,OaO 00. . .$1,804,15) 41

Total value of lo^s and lum )er

espoi-t, 1870, inoludiiij? fifli ^n

millions of logs now at SiiU-

watcr, and e8timattn<: quin-

tities of luniSor 'iiiwe.l jinl

shipped <rom Marine nnd

Tavlor's Falls, which inoUiles

lumber and railroad rios %1 126,843 61

Lumber mnnnfaci 11 Ti- fit LnkelrtnJ,

Prescott is

to

Cowan A, lUaiifor.
Stoek and VehlcUe uniurjinuscd. Oftice and barn north

ot Bawver IIou:*o.

w'fis the fino quality of the nock of

loijs cnt during the winter of 1300

and 1870, as regards size, length,

Houndness, and containing a mnch

larger proportion of ll:'^ higher grades

$4'<S.«04 4R ofitinibt'r than has heretofore been
21,79S 7S

20.174 92 obtainod fiora this slreani.

The improvement made on the

rarious log nroducin:; streams render

it more difficult and expensive to drive

out logs than formerly, while the effect

of the Superior Ratlioad p.is.sing

through a portion of the i>ine districts

renders comiuunieati'tn with the

IIeinpslcad*8
Lively aud Sale Stable fluil City Omnibus Llnr. Office

nd Barn early opponite Sawyi-r Home.

Log» tf Lumber.

Report of the Condition

OFTUK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of Stillwater

At Close of Businefis Dec. 8§tli,

ISTO.

J^S. SINCLAIR,
PH0T06RAFESS,

STILLWATEB. MINK.

CARD PHOTO€tRJiPBS
In every slyl*

All' a altalM avlMllon ot 8ur«8e»pic Flcturaa of

miTlTETOTA BOaiTlKT,
llwayc ou hand.

INSPECTION OF srEClM±N8 INVITED

NO. 19

DItna STORE

E KAUFMANN

•^IT TFE-r

Jo«lali Sin pies
Dviiler in Logs n^iil Lumber. R.iftjiif; n special ly.

Manurrftai'i€9.

Scymou*', Sabiii & Co.
Worxjenwarc, C(>«per&Ke, WheelbMrrcwH, 8«sli, Dli-d*

I>our«, UoulUing!*, ftc. MauuUctory, at SUUt Prison.

JiJeat Jfiarketn.

D. Sinclair,
Main Htre^t, opponite Lak» Huo^ie. Krer) Tariety of

Meats supplied un call.

Holcomlte & McCartf,
The olJ and reliable. Eut side of Main, north of Lake
Uouse.

RESOURCES.

Loars and Discounts
Over Drafts ....
U. S. Bonds to oecurc circulation

Other Stock. Bunlsand Mortg%Kes

Due from Red<»'niinRand Rfserre Agrnts

Due from other N.tional Banks
Due from other Bank4 and Bankers

Uanklns House and Furniture

r irrent expenses
Ci.-h Items [Including tamps]

BillJ of oMier NMlonal Bankii

Fri<;!t nul Currency [Including nIckeU]

8i>ecle. rir. Coin
Legal Tender Notes

$154,928 2.*^

4 S05 78
M.OftO

8 84.'i

Lnmoermen. Atteition:

There will be a roeetlnR of the ISt. Crelx Lumbenaea
Board of Trade held at the offleo af Darant * Ilanford.

on Tiioftilftv. Jinuary 17, 1S71, at 9 oVlock, p- m., to fli

price arScalinir Low and other ia^rtaat kutiawa. A
general attendance U ref|n»»ted.

Bv Brder of Presloent-

D. BRONSON, Jr., Prest.

}. H. HANrOKD. eeo'r.

BtiliwaUr, Jan. 4, 1871. i*

Admislralor's Sale of Real Estate.

, r.v virtu--^ of a llaenw to me is«ned by the Probat*
- 18,.')ST 9'>

j
OjuVi of AVf.jhIngton County, MfDn., t will s=ll at pub-

6,216 77 , ,. juc!iO:itr. tiio fcighesf bidd'?r. on the 2Bth day of
•i.62H H j;,nfi,rv, 1871, lit i« ••cloek A. M., at tb.- front door of
S.8i,'« 5. ,,„, , yu,i H-B-,,. \r the eity of gillwaier, all 'he Inter-
1,6.3S b*i

I ,^j ^jj- jiijry H«i:rl/»n. decewied- in «iiJ to the following

i^'h?
"**

i
d^Hcrih'd real estHte situate in i:e CiBOty of Washlnr-

t- n. Minn., to wit ; Th,; iiouth ^half of the n.rth wi-«t

quarter of section nine (J), towndhip thirty (SO), range

twenty [2*1] west.
WILLIAM NOONAN, Ada tnlstrator.

Diled Doc, 80th, 1670. jau«.

4,665
- 211 ."iS

37S 80
15.04C

867,881 06

Afton, Gli-nmonl nn.l

reckoned only a'^ logs exported

tnoae mill^^ from Stlllv/.iter,

averaf^e price per 1,000 feet received

lumber camps easy, and in.«iteri;dly le»-

,
Bent* the co^^t of transportinj; the vast

j
amount ot snpplieis requisite for pro-

ducing logs.

In tho early part of the present

winter eBtimatinrj from the number of

men and teams sent to the wood* it

rras supposed thixt the quantity ot

lo'>'S cut would not vary f;ir from one-

hundred and thirty five million feet.

h.ivt'

R. R. Dnviis
Corner of Main M!id Myrtle. All the Meats and Poul-

try of the spai>uQ alwayi on band.

Dress JTakinff.

,, 1 Up to the present time there
^t ^"®

b en but few logs cut and hauled.

Hn. Tjiylor,
Henry's brick bui.dir.g. Second street. Latest style*.

Accomplished cperativcd.

Musical.

lIABILITIhS.

Cai-ital Stock Fa'd la

Surplus Fund • •

Exchange
Interest
Prom and Loss
National Bank circulation, ontstaodtcg

Ddlvidual Deposits

Due to National Bank* . . •

Due to other UanU aud Banke-i

The want of i-nnw has been a serious!

for lo<''5 at Still water diirincr the f«ca- ' drawback to the operations in th,-

nine woods. This will cauHe a diff«r
son. ^

The amount o^!oi;-^ o;i ii»m I at

the doso ot Ihesr-fisoii of 1369

sr«.,,feot 37,000,000

The amount of lorr-s on lian I jit

the close of the season of 1 STO

was. •• '' '

There is row ! yitis ii< the hA^ « nt

foot of Like P.ipln, SAvaa Jih

and Am.tiT 9.000.000

feet of lo'.'S tinsoM Wlonjing to S'l'lwator.

whi<-h are put in value of 1»(;.^ exported.

There are but throe large mills

in opcaion at Stillwater, the pro-

duct of which T '.::ive bilow.

Snw mill of Si.hulcn lurcrh, Bopck-

eler «fc Co., cut during fcason of 1870:

Lumber 4,2:.0.0OO feet

X.^tl,s
8.f)f.8,0O0 p'c9.

ShinfiieV.' 2,544 000 "

Amoant of Iot^* cnt tnd purchased

by them was 30,000,000 feet, nt an

average price ot $10 p^r 1,000 teet.

They were in o])oration 181 d>ys.

The entire prodnt^t ( f this mill was

sent to their ysrd ai St. Louis.

Saw mill of ITerscy, Staples &
Bean cut during seasoi of 1870:

Lumber R114042 feet.

Si.ino-lea 1 fifiS 7.^0 'ieees

L,»h ... 3.2<«'^000

Pi-of. J. L.. JoncM,
Infractor in Vicol and Instrumental Music. Rcal-

d'.-nce, near new Court llouiie.

N^tirseries.

60.ono

9.7S3 96
2,r.T6

7.191 84
244 16

44 6o0
14S,06') 28

. 8.688 68

8 196 18

867,331 Oi

StaTJ of MiKWB.loTA, I

CountT of Wa^hinftton. f ». i

I. Ch.irlt* N. NflHon r*«hier of the First National

Bank of Slillwatfr d.- sidemnly swear that the ubovo

Statement U true to the best of my knowledK<- and l>o-

Hof. CHARLES N. NELSON, Cashier.

Subscribed and swsru to btfore me this 9lh day of

Jan., 1371. ^: ^-
^V. .

,'•

Notary Public.

Carksct—Attest

:

DOORS & SASH.

Lot'is HospM. V
J. £. SCRLBNK. )

Directors.

A.
Cicorse I>avls !

Propaeatrs and Imports Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, Flow-
,

eriiiK Plant*, *c.
]

Nacspapcrs.

ence in the log crop of fully twcntv

percent, up to the present time, .and of

course the result of the winter's cut-

ting will depend upon the <ia!intity of

snow that may fall, and the lenirth ol

the logging season. With a favora
1

ble winter from now until the last of;

March, and t\ successful drive, I
^

judge the amount of logs produced C. Carli,

on the St. Croix will not vary far from Ph.TticlanandSnrgeon. orace, one door south of Lake

one hundred million feet.

The IVlosstciiKcr,
Toe old and reliahl** publisiicU every Friday morola?.
Teim<, only $2.00 per jcar.

Physiciauj.

ft is conceded that there is an

^eternal fitness in things," &c., and

we do not propose to make any con-

troversy .on this subject. "Wa,<»hing

ton County was the first born of our

gttte—bearincT a name, at the enun-

ciation of which Ange's bow and

Statesmen stand in awe.

The thirteenth State Legislature of

Minnesota convened last week, and

by constiltin ,- the rosier of members

—

their names, occupatmn. rosidonf p. ! Pickets 21.S80

nationally, age, Ac,—wo find that
i Of this lumber, 80 \^oo feet wi««

Hon. Joseph H.a«kpll, of this cntjnty. ul,ipnpd to Lake Civ. Minnpoots;

is the oldest member of the House, as '

n.OOO.OOO to Hannib-il. "^^iBaonri: an^l

he is one ot the earliest spttlers of
j t>,p bainnee to St. Lo vs.

Minnesota. ITVs ncr*^ is sixty-five, and i This firm sold dnrin!r thp «pa«on. in

A bird of thft Aioostic region, in
j

addition to manufat ttired lumbor

Msine. But he is married f l37,8i.5,958 feet of logs.

The yonneest member of either Their mill was runt ing 130 days,

branch is onrcr^^ninl friend. Senator! ffivinn employment tr 150 men.

D. M. Sabin, of thi"; c'ty, born in Til-
1 The nvll of Isaac ^^taples set thp ib^'ok under the t'fle *'Whv and liow''

inois, aeed twenty-seven. XJnfortn-
1 p^ws in motion Afay .5 th, nnd ran un- jh.-ing observations of a tour to China

nately for desiffnins mothers or
^

til near the middle of yovember,
j

^lui back, and notes (>n the large

spruce younff girls in search of a during whicii time th j product of <he emigration from that country to this

—The death of Alexander Dumas

the great French dramatist and nov-

elist, is announced. This distinguished

author was th«! grandson of a native

African uegress of that name, his

grandfather being a Avealthy planter

of Hayti. His father, Genciai Dumas

a mulatto, served under Na])oleon

with great distinction,and rose from

a private to the rank of a General ot

Division. Alexander was tho of-

spiing of his marriage with a

white French woman. Though a

quadroon in complexion, his hair

and foat'.'.res were those of a mulatto.

No writer in Europe except Dickens,

eqi- 'led his remarkable popularity as"

a roaianclst.

J. K. Reiner,
Physician and S.irgeon. Office, Main itrett. Resi-

dence, corner Main and Olive.

J. C. Rhodes, M. D.
Offlce, Muntock Block, Ch<sti.ut street.

ELLIN,
Dcitlcr in

FAH^IIY GSODERIES,

And PROVISIONS,

Fancy Goods. Children's Toys

Green, Canned and Dried.

0}slers, Tobacco Pipes, Cigars,&c

FRESH BUTTER & EGGS

SEYMOUR, gAQIN k 60.

Aro SeUinc

JDOOHS ^ S^SH
At the fallowing CASH CARD ratoe

;

2-8xC. H, 0. G. raUed panel botk aideii tft.^O

2-6? 6-6, If " " " » *0

2-10x6-10, If" *' " »00
2-8x6-8 1 3-l« " " > »5

2-8*6-6 1 8-lb " " «20

8QUARS PANIL~0. «4

o_6»6_g ]| raised and side |8 10

1-6x0-6 1 i flat pannel * 00

2-6x6-6 IJ raised outside 2 15

2-8t6-S \^ raised outside 2 25

j_4x9-6 li raised outside 2 10

Ordinary ^ize iraiHO'n and cellar 8a«h—

3

JiphLs : ... 40«

Slillwater, Minn.. Oct. 20.

CITY DRUG TORE

Main-street StiUwj^fP.

Offer tb tbe poblle the .^fltooc

ailCS MBICINRS,

OIL S, PA INT S. Q u. A3S

LSAD A^ D

MINERAL PAIN3^

HUNTING it riSniNG

WALL PAPER

WINDOW CURlAINa

Perfniucry And Fancy Article*

The beet asflortment and the cheapest plaM.

in town.

•PnsffipllMi firefull; reirpoBiJti P»y w Vtf^i

\
I I

Dr. Runge,
Pliysician and Surp>'on. llurnlieiiaer Bloclr.

PaijiterB and Glaziers.

Wobdlcr Oros.
House, 8i>;n and Ornamental Painter*, Sacond street,

south of Chestnut.

A(lum iTIiirly*
Si^n, Carriaec and Huuse Painter. Second Bire«t, north
of Sawyt<r lli>u«e.

Alwajs on band.

Prices lower than eve-. Call and see mj

stock.

janlS A, ^TIELLI-^.

At

H. KAUFFMAN.
March Hth, 1868. Tinl

SCHUPP tt

SCKULTZE.

inicts.

\j. C. Garri!ion,
An old and e* -rlenced pilot. Residence, Union Ilonse.

COL. CONWELL ON THE CHINESE.

\\ is probably known to most of our

city readers that Col. R. H. Conwell

tnrmorly of Minneapolis and editor of

th« Chronicle and North Star, has

during the past autumn published a

Hniik Perry
Nerer lo«t a raft. Can be communicated through Post
Office or at Mianovita Hou»<«-,

Wm. II. Smitli.
An experienced Raft Pilot, will be ready for buniaeat ou
op<>Ding of navigatiun.

%V. S. Crippe"
Will Jbe prepared to rnn Logs and Lumber with
and safety'' u|>on opening of navigation.

Jo. Penn,
The oldest .tad inggrtt Pilot ou the river. Residence,
B»yto \vn.

ChnL'ley Rhodra,
Through Pilot from Stillwater to St. Loui<i.

J. S. Andersoit,
Pil -it and dealer in Logs and Lunibsr. Residence near
Ilia Court House.

Tlis acquaintances in Minnesota may
4.146 r?n3 ' be interested in readinc the subjoined

extract fir>m a notice of his work in

that hifijh New En^rhiiul literary nu-

ilioniy th" yifla utic Monthly, \n the

3,o.^2 .%oo

1,606 8.no

87,075

penial companion, the Senator is reg null was:

istemd, as—"married." , Lumber, feet

For the benefit of onr female read- ;
Sbingles, pieces

I Lfttb

em we will slnte that thf» only one- pi<.ijgt9 "

»ter!«" rccordfd on ihe roster of the
|

Disposed of as follows

record, are Senator Rice, of F.ariba'iU, ,
Shipped to St. Paul, fe«>: .f lumber i 283,9.n2

|

Janmry number:

Lawyer, a nut-men man, acred 35, and
i

\[
.'.

kthf "...... viossol "Mr. Conwells' knowledge of China
16,920 is drawn from his own ex])crience, a>i

678,290
1 v^ eil as the best authorities, nnd if it

l)ic3e lath. .

editor—j;o for him !) Evre, of Hast- I Shipped to Hannibal, Mo ft. lu'hr

, ^ , • T» 1 1 J !

*' " pie?c lath .

in.ffs, merchant, born m Enorland, aged
,, „ pickets

36, (but don't pro for him, girls, until
| _, „ c rn • - g. i - a, r"^

' ^
., ,

"
, .

' °
, J ,N The firm of Tonnus, Staples it Co.

the Alabama claim!* are settled !)

Representatives Chamberlain, ofJack-
j

" " pick, ts

, -^ . , o„ „„ 3 ^„ ' Shipped to St Louis, ft. < f lumber
BOn, (a Vermonter, aped 3.3, and an- '.'. . .. ...i.

-•''—
I VY^lt ••!-» VSSX .^Vl-V ..•.»•. »^..fc-^ -J

.-..- .. «v

4.'55.0OO
j
^j^^g ^^j^ Ptrike th»> reader as quite

312.878
166,600

8,060

sold during the past reason, 30,000,-

,„^ ,. , ^ 000 feet of Ings, valued at $300,000.
er of 29 gnsliiDg summers, and Gen. __. ,

",
. . • j r - i««»

*^, /o T» 1 . .V • r' Highest pnce obtamed for logs
Sibley, ot St. Paul, in tbe prime of, ^ 7 , o •„ . #1 .•" ' '

rafted at Stilhvatci, was 111 per

thousand feet. Lowest, |6.

The value of log? uid lumber ex-

Hall, of Hennepin, aMother Vermont-

1

er of 29 gnsliiog summers, and

Sibley, ot St. Paul, in tbe prii

only 58 holidays. Choose ye!

novel, this is because we have all been

learning a good deal about China of

late vears, and have had access to the

brealc which he quotes in confirmation

and amplification of his statements

In some respects his views of ihe

Chinese question are novel, or at least

so little familiar as to strike us

anew. • • • »

"His book is chiefly estimable be-

Restaurants.

Chris. DrechKlc*r,
Mam Street. Oynti-rs and Oame. Meals at all hours.
Day Boarders accoroniodatod. Formerly Union House.

Sewing Machines.

J. A. Parkor,
Ac.nt for Wlie»ler4 Wilson's. Second street, abo re
Sawyer House.

Surveying, Jtc.

E. Warren MrClnro.
Land Agent and dealer ii I'ine Timber Lands, and haa
a thnroagh knowledee ot St. Croix Pineries obtained
from actual expl<^rations.

James H. Sfiencer,
Surreyor and Explorer of Pine Lands. Residence,
Second street, north of Pine.

Shop'Td Broii.

MORTGAG E SALE . —Whereas default h.-ij

been made in the conditions of a certain

indenture of mortg:tge, executed and deiivcred

by Horace Hills and Elizab<th C. Hills his

wife mortgagors, to "The First National Bank

of Siillwa'.cr, ' mortgagee, bearing date the

29lh day of January, a. d. 1868, and duly re-

corded in the office of the Register of Deeds

in and for tbe County of Washington, State of

MinnesoU, on the 31.-!t dav of March, 1868, al

8 o'clock, P. M., in book "U" of Mortgagee, on

pages 181, 182 ftud 183, which mortgage was

»5ivon to secure the payment of Seven Hun-

dicd aud Ten Dollar*', and iniercBt thereon

from ihc 26th day of October, 1 867, at twelre

pet cent, per annum until paid, payable two

»car3 from the date thereof, according to the

conditions of a ccrt.iin promifesorj' uc.te bear-

ind even date with snid mortgage; and wl;. re
;

as, there is clcimed to be due. and is duo uf...ii
j

said note and incirtitage, at liic date "1 tiia

U'»tice, the sum of Nine Hundred and K-i:li:v-

1

three D- liars and fifty-<^'ght cents, (t9>-: 'iS)
i

and no action or prociteding at la»v has bten

instituted to recover tiio d'bt hccurci b> »«id

mortgage, or any part thereof:

Now therefore, notice is hereby git-n. that

bT virtue of a power of sale in suid m •.isige

cont lined, and of the statute in suci cuf^e .

made and provided, the prenii.^es described in

and covered i y said mortgflge, the .ame beinii

situat" in the County of Washington and

State of Minnesota, and known and described
j

HS fellows, to wit : All that part of block No.
i

two (2) of the town (now city) of Slillwater, '

A New Stock of

ZHY GOODS
a«4

HARDWARE.

A LOT OF-

FUR GOODS,
ItSLCPISA,

OTTKR MAD
BEATER COLLARS,

iniTTR{l»,
CiLOTES.

CAPli,

At reduced priest.

Also a well-selected stock of

FURNISHING GOODS.
A a«w«l«« «r

h;a.tsi
At

decis J. B. fcnLBKni.

f

added Vn oar ••atral Stock of

!

01

M^i'
OETGAGV SALE.—Default haviag

aad

CONFECTSONS.
^ rrMii Sappiy of

m% [iiiio k ntiN

I'D"
Civil EPKineent aod Explorers
son's Ituildingr. Main strret.

Office, Cbnrclilll A N9I

Stoves tb Tinware.

cotner of block No. two (2) afor.sV.d, theuce STRAWBERRIES,
north along the east line of Second suvd one

j WITOllTLEHKliiilES.
b'.ndred and fifty feet, tk ence oa^r it rignt

.

rw v v-T>lJ i.M>T>T J«'ii

anjrles with Second street fifu f.'.;. tT-enc: !

.tt.AM^lSfcUl.li^ft,

south on a line paralkl with .^etond street one BLACKliEHlilKS, &C.J
hund;<d aad fifty feet to Laurel street, thence

E. CnproH,
Dealer In Storts. and manufaclnrer of T.a ^ud Sheet
Iron Goods. Chestnut street.

Torinn«. ^lapIcK & Co.
Klannfarture'-t o, all kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
and dealers in Iho raont npprore I StoretP and Farnac«'s.

Saloons.

Governor's MESSAC,E.-The an-! -"'« -..ut: u. .ug. .». .u.uu.. v.-
j^^^^ ,t contains in brief what we

nnal meMa^re of Governor Austin is
portc^l in 1870 eTccndcd tho figures

1 „,ast elsewhere seek in many place.

,, r rv 1 c» 4 fori 869, |i282,00d.i:. land in much extended phrfise, and
an able and carefuhy prep.ared St.ate _ '

'

,
,

.„ .»,„..„.:„ 'because it is the work ot a sincere, if

paper, and we worM take great pl.as- The past year has been in the mam
, ^^.j^^gj^.^^^ observer, and a man who ^^^„ «,....,..,„.

ore in placing it before our readers;
j

a satisfactory one for tho producers
^,jj„ ,,.i,h ^^n t^ ^^0 Chinese .tnd ab- D.ech.ier'sBi^??h" "t^ree^ Thn'nne^^

but it embraces fifteen mortal columns land dealers in lumber, fair pnces hor their oppressors, without beinL- j'^^j-jJ.-d thechoicest wiue. andL.^uurs.iway.at

frood enamored of their laul's. We think

Tre-t alon;- t'ls north line of Laur 1 street fifty

feet to the p'.ace of beginning; being fif^y feet

front on Laurel street b" o.i* hundred apd

fiftv feet deep, with the appurtenancs. will be

sold at public auction by the sheriff of said

County of Wasliington, at the front door of

the Court House in the city of Stillwater in

said countv, on tbe 2Uh day of Febtuary next

at 10 o'clock A. u. of that day, to s^iti.sfv the

amount then due on said mortgage, with the

costs and expenses of foreclosure and sale.

Dated, January lith, 1871,

Thk First Natio-xal Bask of Stillwater.

H. R. Mritnocg. Att'y for MortgAgee. VulS
| nHI[j]][(^|{^

A 9ood Stock ef

GLASS & OBINA WARE,

Always en Han4

}<^en n lAe in the condition! of that 05r>

tain indenture c'' mortgage dated the ftth 'iar

of Octohjr, 1867, aud duly executed by Witr
liaai Sullivan as mortgagor, to S. P. Calhoaa
as mortgairee. whir;h rnortgage wu dnlr record-

ed on the 21st daf of October, 1867. in th%.

efB«j# of tbe Regi«ter of. De«ds of WMliiDgton
county and State of Minnesota, ia book F-e^
mortgages, on pa|r« 870, the amount Mcured
by taid mertgaze aad now at the date of tnU
notice due and remainirg unpaid is two hun-

dred and forty-eight delhrs, ($248) and no sui«

•r proceeding at law lias been instituted te

recover the same or any p^vt thereof. Xow
therefore notice is ber^b • given that U' dev

and by virtue of a power of sale in Mid uort«
gage contained and pnrsH-ir.i te th; itatu(# ia.

Buok ease made and provi<j( d, the lauds and
premises in said mortgage er.braced, mentions

ed and described, and lying and being in »$iA.

Washington county, and known and described

as follows, to wit : All that part of lot No.

•even (7) in block Ko. twenty-nhv (2ft) iji tkc.

city of Stillwater, lying within tha following

bounds: beginning at a. point on the north

line of said lot, thirty-one (81) feet from the

northweat corner thereof, and running easterly

along said north line forty.tbree [48] feet to

lot N'o. sis [6] thence southerly at right angles

to said north line to within fifteen [15] feet o;

the south line of said lot No. [7] thence west-

erly parallel with said south line forty thrci>

[431 feet, thence northerly to the place qf be-

gining, will bo sold at pnblie auction to the

highest bidder, by the Sheriff of 8«=d Wash
ington county, at his office ia the city ^t

Stillwater, in said Washington county on ^ke

atlh day ot January, 1^7^ at 10- e'elock in

the forenoon of that day, to pay .ind satUl^

the amount th«n due on said mortgage abd

cost of sale.

Dated Dee. 14th, A. D. 1870.

fl. P. CALHOOX, Mortgajea
CoKNMAX & Lkckt, Atty's. for Mortgafee.

d»tcl5-7t

NOTICE.
Becniar annual mei-tlnp of Stockholders of the First

National Bank »( Slill'vat'-r, for thepnrp<ise of electing

D^rrtitor*, will »•• h.Md at the ofBce of the bank mi Tues-

day, Peh. 7th, 1S71,

j!^e.td CHAS. N. NELSOV, Ca-thler.

|E8TABlII^E^ 1:* 18S0.]

WELCH & GR FFITHS'

of small type, the length of which { having been obtaiued, with a

precludes the possibility of a rc-pro- i

stage of water nearl • tho entiie sea-

daction in ihis pa])er, except at ihe
j

»«" for handling ar.(

p:C0lU8iQD of all other matter, |Commodiiy.

marketing this

these tKUch eminent merits in a writer

about any foreign people, that we
count a frequent lack of literary grace
as nothing against them.

Weighing.

M'ob. IVcKiisIek,
Weigher of Oram. Hay, florson. Cattle. Ac. Fairbanks

Scftlev. Seooad street, near Sawyer Hous^.

CARRIAGES,

WOOD MD WILLOW WARE,

Dried Meats,
CANVASSED HABdS &c.

NoUiing bnt tlie be.st kind of Ooo4i goffered for sale

si:peru>r to all cthers. f

Axos, Files, Ca'«<8te"l, Mill FornichinR*. and Machln* »nd then at prices as low as c*n bo bought anywhere

ery. tfJ^Oet the bsst, they will prow the rh»'ftpe«t."^a ,

Prices reduced. Send for Price Ll^t an<J Cirrulnrs. ^^^ ^^ examine our itock.

WBL.OH A GRIFFITHS,
n- T« Bffstv., Mirtt,. or DatTott. Mtrh. 1^' V^ trtmMs to^Mw fevd^

WEBSTER& BROTHRS,

H0USE,SI6N,CARRIA6E n

RNAMENTALPAINTERIJ
GJiAjyiNG,

GLAZINi} MARBLEING AND
PAPi R HANGING.

Shop on Second ttroet, ii««r F«1lOo*s Alle*

I DEFECTIVE PAGE
I
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It is asserted that Pendleton haa

been bought off the track for the next

Preeidential nomination by the Tam-

many Democracy, in favor of Gov.

Hoffman, bnt the western Democrats

are determined to rnn Hendricks.

Tub President of the United States

was sued on Wednesday, in an action

to recover payment for materials used

in the construction of a church. He
is in good company, however, as

Chiff Jattice Chase, the mayor of

Washington, and others, were also

included in the writ. The suit is

against th« trustees oi the Metropol-

itan Church.

CHRIS FMAS.

A PEN PICTCRB JiY B. F. TAYLOB.

Th« kixt Conqbbss.—It i« con-

ceded that the forty-second Congress

will aaaemble, organize and eom-

menco a short session on March 4th.

8p«aker Blaine's friends claim that

he is the strongest candidate for

Speaker of the House. The contest

for Doorkeeper and Sergeant-at-Arras

in the Uouse will be severe.

McCluno's Map of^Minnesota.—
We are indebted to Mr. McClung for

a copy of his new map, which is the

best, cheapest and most convenient

map of Minnesota we have yet seen.

It is the latest map out, showing the

townships and sections, new railroad

lines and town sites, and everything

•Iso that one can learn from a map.

Price with covers, pot^t paid by

mail, 60 cts. Without cover 50 cts.

Address, J. W. McChmg, St Paul

Oaks3 Amss, one of the heaviest of

Eastern capitalists and manufactu-

rers, -as failed for an immense sura,

no one knows exactly how much. It

is stated that Mr. Ames has been

carrying for the past two years two
million Union Pacific bonds, and has

almost entirely sustained its credit,

bnt want of confidence in the man-
agement, and consequent depression

of its securities in the market, were

too much for hira.

Bbal, the great Photograph artist

In Minneapolis, is now turning out

some of the finest Rambant pictures

made in the United States. This is

"steep" praise, but true nevertheless.

His pictures will compare with the

pictures of the best artists in Phil-

adelphia, and come off favorably in

the comparison. Beal is also turning

out all other styles of photograplts

and pictures, and fairly surpassing all

his previous efforts. It is worth a

dollar to look through his gallery and ^ looked for

B* F. Taylor i ever touched his

crayoQ to paper, bnt it sparkled and

scintillated with the brightest gems

ot Poesy, whethei written in prose

or verse. He is t le Prose Poet of

the Northwest livery thought ex-

pressed'in his beautiful style, touches

the affections of tie soul. Below is

one of his gems, vritten for the Jan-

uary number^of tl e Lakeside Month-

ly, and although i little behind time

in its reproducticD it is just as ap-

plicable now to our many readers as

if appearing on the twenty-fifth of

December; for "thou hast all ser.-

sons for thine own," duar Tayloi, in

the realms of an elevated literature:

Methuselah diec pretty well alon^

in his years of dis<!retlon, but a world

at his age would hardly have been
out of its swaddliog bands. There
is a star less than two thousand years

old that lights a d ly for us, the fair-

est, youngest, of ihe spangled mag-
nitude—the very 3enjamin of Heav-
en, The telescop ) of the astrono-

mer never summoned it Numbered
in the celestial ce jsus, I am sure it

will not be there \<hen the constella-

tions are rolled together as a scroll.

It is immortal as he candle of tiie

Lord. It is the Star in the East that

lights up Christn as for us with a

wonderful radiance. If there is ever

a time in all the }'ear when the two
worlds touch, I tl ink it is Christmas
Eve. What less than a first small

act of faith is that hanging a million

of empty stockiiij, s by a million pins

at night, and then tumbling the

trundle-beds of Christendom with the

delightful and <leepless expectancy

that that they will find them all filled

in the morning? Let a man play

Saturn and eat h s children and be

done with it; but et him not oet a dog
on their angels— i cur of a fact, that

should have been born with its nose

in a muzzle, upc n Santa Clans or

Kriss Kringle, an 1 worry him out of

the children's meet kingdom of

dreams. Whoev ?r wants to make
his children older tlian any wholesome
grandfather ougM to be, has only to

strip the world k tar k naked betbre

thjir faces; bare nil its exquisite mys-
tery that keeps o je pair ot burnished

interrogation poir -s for ever dancing
in another pair ol eyes; resolve the

thrones r^nd paradises and angels they

sec in the plighted clouds, into a

heavy and delnsi^e fig; and, by and
by, for the quicksilverish atoms of

humanity that hunt out every grain

of true gol<l in tl e rubbish of life,

fu.l of marvel an«l fancy and poetry
as an old ballad, lie will have a row
of little desicca ed, unspcculative,

philosophical doi keys all draped in

wet blmkets.
I visited not long ago, the house

where something; haj>pened to me
vfhen I narrowly escaped being too
young to be coujted, but you can
never guess what was the first thing

It was not, as you

there the Chief of childern was born»

and cradled in a manger. And that

was the first Cliristmas. There were

angels without who brought their

glory with them, and ihey stood and

sang, "Glory to God in the highest,

and on earth peace to the men of good

will !" And that was the first Christ-

mas carol. A few shepherds watch-

ing their flocks not far away came
just as they were, in their ev. ry-day

clothes, wondered and glori:iod and

were glad. And that was the first

Christmas party. Some travelers

from the East—and vrise as you may
know by the cardinal point, whence

all sorts of light but light weights are

believed to come—were seeking the

Christmas; but no one could tell them

anything till a Star journeyed on be-

fore and halted like Gibeon's sun

over where the young child was—ay,

always now as then, find Christmas

and a child is not far off—and they

unfolded their treasures and gave him

gold and frankincense and myrth.

And that was the first Christmas

gift.

The shepherds are dead, the "wise

men" are East, and the angels in

Heaven. I5ut the star and the child

and the Jmangcr are everywhere.

Come let.us have, a 'frolic together !

Even the'turkey has a merry thought

in its^breast; and are*'.ve| not better

than a /oc^' of turkeys? Let us ad-

vertise for a good digestion' and a

downy pillow and a pleasant dream

at d a' Merry Christmas. Let us^do it

in these words:
Wix :\ D—A debtor to be forglTcn.

Wanted—A Wrong to be forgotten.

Waktid— A heart to be lightened.

Waxtkd—A home to be brightened.

Wherever the Star halts, there

shall be no lack^of carols. Bid the

singers begia! And the same old

manger chorus swells sweetly a^ain

—

"On earth peace to men ofgood will !

Shine on, gentle Star 1 Merry Christ-

mas Good-Night

!

k

COKNER MAIN AND MYRTLE STREETS,

stixiXi-t^-a.te:r, iwffxisnsrESO t-A-.

NEW GOODS: NEW FIRM.

MARTIN MOWER,
COR. SECOND IND CHESTNUT STREET, STILLWATER, MINK.

naring retamtd from the Eaat with on« of the largMt and best itlseted tteok o

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE.
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,

CliOTHIMG,
BOOTS SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, *«., *«.,

Dry GoodB,
Hats,

Hardware,
Glass Ware,
Cordage,
Molas-e

Teas,

Clothing,

Caps,

Cutlery,

Windo
Sugar,
Pork,
Coflfees,

Glass,

Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Crockery,
^

Nails,

Syrups,

Beef, Fish,

Spices^

And k&Ting associated with him Mr. B. 0. TAN YORHES aad W. H. lICHAlDfOV U
B»w prep&read to do a

eSNERAL RETAIL OR WHOLESALE BUSINESS.

All are inrited to call and txamino
elsewhere.

the stock and coBpare priees kelbre parohaaUf

see his specimens, but the pubhc are

invited to call and see them free

gratis.

HoBBiBLS Calamity.—A letter

from P. S. Dougherty ofErin Prairie,

dated on Tuesday and received just

as we go to press, announces that

about eleven o'clock on that day the

hou-^e of William Heffron was burned,

and in it one of his children, a briirht

little girl, two years old.

Mrs. H. had goiire to a neighbors

for a few moments, leaving the de-

ceased child, which was asleep, and

another one four years old. It is sup-

posed that the latter in some way oc-

easioned the conflagration, and then

left the house. The building was
consumed in a few minutes, and in

that f 'iry grave was intombed the

sleeping child.

Of course an occurrence so heart-

rending awakens much sympathy for

Ihe bereaved family, and subscriptions

are being circulated to make good in

some degree the pecuniary loss.

—

Mttihon Dem.y Jan. 8.

—An execution at Chattanooga,
Tenn., on the l6th ult., was rendered
cheerful, not to say hilarious, by a

steamboat excursion to the gallows

which was erected some distance

down the river, at 1 1.50 the round
tnp tor all except the condemned
murderer, who was complimented
with a free ticket. He liad a state-

room and the jovial excursionists

dropped in to see him one by one.

He was highly gratified with the at-

tention paid him, smoked and chatted
with his visitors, and when a table in

the cabin broke down from the weight
of those sitting on it, he laughed
heartily. As he was riding from the
boat to the place of execution, seated
on his coffin, he jokingly warned a
doctor whom be saw in the crowd to

let his body rest in peace. He was
finally swung off, to the great enjoy-

ment of a large and drunken crowd
pf spectators, upon whom such an ex-

ecution must have produced a pow-
erful moral effect

might think, tlm threshold worn
smooth and beautiful by the touch of

feet that have played truant forever;

nor the dear h')rae room with its

altar-place for be !ch and maple offer-

ings; nor yet the nook of darkness
under the stairs, where p^oblins and
ogres held sweet counsel together by
night. It was oily the old ehiraney-

top my eyes first sought, to whose
rugged edges and sooty mouth-piece
a thousand boats'^ain winds had put
their lips and whistled up the storms
for sixty years. It was the homeliest
structure that ever seemed beautiful

to anybody, Shnll I tell you why?
Down that chimney the anoel de-

scended with my first Christmas gift.

What was the ladder of Jacob to me
then, has turned at last into a rude
unlettered monument to the dead
past. They who n I surprised with
my "Merry Christmas" in the gray ot

the morning, hav a gone away for the
everlasting holid lys. The children

with whom I joined hands and hearts

are

—

where are these? There are

fences in the graveyard tipped with
funeral urns of black. There are

broken slabs ol marble bearing
names that have alien out of human
speech. There are ha'*d grim men.
There are meek ind sad-eyed women
full of care. IIos the sparkle of life

utterly vanished Irom the cup? Can
the sleigh-bells' chime and the glitter-

ing nights and tho laugh of y>ung
girls and the men mre of old songs
charm no more? O comrades ! O
sweet hearts ! let me give you a touch
qf the time when happiness was the
very cheapest thing in the round
world: let me give you a "Merry
Christmas" out olthe loneliness!

But children ai e not out of fashion,

and so the work is not banknipt.
Herod—he deser '^es the compliment
and he shall have it—HeroJ was noth-

ing else than devilishly shrewd when
he fancied ho could (juench ('hristmas

in the blood of the children; for if

ever two things vere made for each
other, a merry ihild and a merry
Christmas are the two. What the

;)Oor creatures di I that were born and
grown before the clock of the Christ-

ian era struck 'one," nobody can
tell. We all nee<i these starry days:

tlio young that ttiey may never grow
old; the old that hey may always be
young. I think i: might be written

among the beaut itudes, Blessed are

they whoso sons are all boys and
whose daughters are all girls.

It was when Caesar Augustus de-
treed that "all th ) world" should be
enrolled—an edict never to be repea-

ted on the planet until the coming of
the Seventh An<. el—and everybody
was on ihe move to report in his na-
tive city; lor in that country the leap

from a howling vilderness to a city

was as easv as a )anther's—if it did-

n't howl it had a mayor. Among
those who came't ) Bethlehem on this

parte's General, Prince by right di

-In Blackhawk County, Iowa, J fT'^^Jr"*"! """"T TxM '" °^ "^^^% vine, Trappist preacher, the monk of
»i-«^?u„<.., A*\. Tir • 7/ . Vf,' .. ted on the planet until the coming of,','^,^ t-i..Frolley sued the Illinois Central Rail-

^j.^ Seventh An- el-and everybody ^he Orleans dynasty, Jesuit in boots,

i?« mv!n L^f • ^•«°^ \"oo Vn^^^^^ was on ihe move to report in his na- knowing Liguori bettor than Jomini,

l^:^%Te'TU':':^^XT^^^^^^^
tiv* city; ,or in that coLtry the leap orthodox sabre, gendarme of order

thatjlaintiff swo e to a hundred ^asVs IZ'^^VSe^^nit S!
^ and sundard-bearer of the holy office,

dolais worthofclothmginthetrunk
„>t y^^^^ (^ j^^^ ^ ^ ^ mditary nmcompoop, hero of St. Ig-

1/ ?['''''' T^rf*'"'"^'^''?
<^^^^^- those who came-t) Bethlehem on this naiius Ciesar of the breviary, chief of

oped the tact that one of the shirts errand were a mm and his wife from intrigues, hesitating hireling, slave of

worth a'nd TeVrSltwni r*^^^^^^^
^"^ «^ ^^« ^^^'''^ was, the confessional, clerical and miUtary

rc^l^ingb-
' ^«<^"^«<^j crowded they wen * to the barn, and

' CagUostro." '

THE EMPIRE IN EMBRYO.

The exact progress so far made in

the negotiations for the unification of

Germany may be stated as follows:

The federal treaties which are de-

sijrned to effect the confederation

have been agreed to by the Northern

States, and partly ratified by Bavaria

and Wurtcmburg, the leading powers

of the South. If the confederation is

accomplished as these Southern

States propose, it will be an exceed-

ing y loose arrangement. Tlie anti-

Prussian feelings engendered in 1848

still make their presence felt, though

perhaps to a slight degree, in Bavaria

and Wurtemberg, and so fearful are

these powers of losing sight of their

individuality that they endeavor to

modify the treaties to suit their own

ends. If they carry the day—which

they probably will not—the experi-

ence of America will be repeated in

Germany; State sovereignty will be

at war with national union, and their

solution of the problem may possibly,

be as bloody as was ours. The pro-

gramme of the unionists—as the

Prussian party may justly be called,

is this, conditioned, of course, upon

the ratification of the fedvr^d treaty

by Bavaria and Wurtemburg: After

Iho war the national parliament—

I epresenting the nation, and not the

Bund—will assemble. A bill will be

passed making King William the

Emperor of Germany, an<l doubtless

making other provisions for the final

consummation of unity. Thus the

Empire of Germany is the outgrowth

or enlargement of the North German
Confederation. The action thus far

taken in the matter of the King's

promotion is the sending of a formal

invitation, signed by all the potentates

of the German States, including the

Kings of Bavaria and Wurtemburg,

and the Grand Duke of Baden, to

King William, to assume the title of

Emperor of Germany. This honor

he has announced his intention to ac-

cept. This does not make him Em.
peror, of course;—the ratification of

the sovereigns' action is needed bo-

fore hc' can become a fulLfledgod

Cffisar.— Chicago Post.

cxjRREnt items.

—The portrait of a lovely New
York girl, well known in society, will

appear in the January Galaxy. It

is the first of a series of portraits of

beautiful women in the different

cities of the Union, which are to be

given as "Types of American beau

ty."

—The Fond du Lac Daily says

that a farmer's wife in the town of

Taycheedah on the 5th of December
picked a moss of peas from her

garden, the seed of which was raised

this year and self-sown. She says

they have had green peas for the

picking ever since last July, and is

not certain whether this is the fourth

or fifth crop.

—A Paris revolutionary papper,

Iia Patrie en Danger^ applies, m its

number of November 18, the foll.)W-

ing epithets to Gen. Troohu : "Bona-

—AND—

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,

or E^vTBR.'^r iDBsacti:pxiON'-

We invite the attention of our friends, patrons, and

the public generally, to our stock, which is full and com-

plete in every department, and

THE X.A.IiOEST IXT TKIE ^wr.AJL.3L.E"3r,

Our prices will be at all times as LOW a-s the

LOWEST..i^: octl9

Butler & Oray,
Dealers in

GRAIN, PR0DUCB,?PR0VI5*I0NS," LIMl'

CEMENT, PLASTER HAIR WRAP-
Z PING AND SHEETINli

:paper, salt,
COAL AND
WOOD.

Agricultural Implements,

Flour and Feed, Agents for

THE KIRBY SELF-RAKE.

Reaper andMower,

The National Field Trial First Prise

GOLD MEDAL, MACHIiNK.
»

AGENTS FOR

Northern Llae and DiamiDd J§e

Liirs or Stbambbs, akd Also tkb^

; Si- PmI and Taylors Falls Pack«t,

DENTISTRY.

B. C. nUERRY,
IDEISTTISX,

Office over "Westing «fc Hospes' Store,

MAIN STREET.
GKKAT UKDUCTION IN PRICKS:

Upper or Lower Sets Gum Teeth, $15, to $25.
Full Upper and Lower Sets, SO, to 50.

Gold Fillings. . s • 2, to
Amalgam Fillinga, n - - 1, to 8
Good Teeth are essential to good health.

A gx»d Bupplr of all kinds ot material used
for restoring the teeth and keeping them ia a
healthj condition.

A large stock of Artificial Teeth eoDBtantly
on hand.

I claim an improvement in setting Teeth
superior to any n'ow iii u.se.

Ether administered for the painless extrac-
tion of Teeth.

All work warranted. Perfect satisfaction

giren or no charge.

B. G. MERRY, Dk!«ti8T,

noT3 Stillwater, Minn.

Dealer Id

(IL9TIII«, rURNISHSD GOODS. BOOTS I SHOES

Hats, Caps, 4cr.

8<«rela Lak* Home, Main Street, Stillwater. M-'i/

OP niBIGST AND PASSAGE.

To Mi River JP#iftf«.

Wood, Staves, Rafting Ma-
terial, Ac, Freighted

to Points on the

Lake and

ST.ANTHONY IRON WORKS.
Main Street, near the BrMge, St. Antbony, Minn.

C. 0. ]QUSH!V£LL A CO.,

MAnutnctaran of Steam En|rlne«,* Boilen, Oane
Circular Saw Mills, Hat. Lever Head Blocks, Improved
Edgerii aad general Kepair Work.

JOHN HILDEBRANT,
Belew Bemhemer'* Slack, Main ^t.,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

I MH new tapplled with a k*<x< aMortment'of

I^ICKED CLOTHS
aad an prepared to maaafactart

SUITS TO'ORDER
la tha

LATEST STYLE & FASHION

and i« erery tnstanoe svarante* aatlsfaction and

GHARGES REASONABLE.

For the liadies.

MRS. H. KlUFFiVAIf w«iild

resp^tf«lly iaforat the cUixens

of Stillwater an4 Yicinit?* tbat

sbe has. just received her Fall

Stock off Miliaery Goods which

is ^ae of the largest and hest Se-

lected erer brought to this City

Her aMorlment of Fiow^ers, Kib-

boas and Trimmings have been

selected nrllh the utmo«t care,

and are all of the latent styles

and favhiouH. Call and examine

her goods, In mowers' Blook,

Chestnut St. tS4w

H. C. 8HEPABD
Land Agent and Surveyor,

FOR FARMER.S AND LUMBERMEN.
Oflee in Nelaon's Block, Main at., Stillwater.

Aug. 21, 1867.—ia50-tf

A OAm MARTY,

House, fii^n and Carriage

=3 I^ S-
ORAIMNG,

OLAZINO AND
PAPER HANOINO

DONE TO ORDER.

CUTTIKG, CLEANIifG

REPAIRING
4oat on tkc ihorV^ notice.

AND

»M1

SKop, comer of Ollm <t Second Street&»

STILLWATER, MINN.

All orders left at either of the Drug Btore,

will bo DromotlT attended. May 14, nlO-ly.

f-IORNl^AN &, L.ECKY,

Attorneys at Law,

OfiSce in Holcomb'a Block, corner of Main and

Chestnut Streets,

STILLWATER, s MINN.

L. B. COMMA!. THOVAB LgCKT.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY, 7RSB.

Also iole a/rent for Waahington Co., for McKtnnaj'a Boekeja Grab and Stanp MMbI»«

WHEELER <& DARMS,
Ear* fast recelTcd a

New Stocb of Dry floods,

GBOCPiRIES, •

«

PROVISIONS, HARDWARE AND CROCKERY,

BOOTS & SHOES*

Farm Implements & Motions.

All of which will be sold CHEAP and for CASH only. Oufitoek ii

NEW and COMPLETE, and tho publio are requested to call and examin •

it before purchasing elsewhere, at tho old stand of H. C. Van Vorh«« ia

Nelson Block, Main Street. 21 9ib.

or 3ES -icTcr 35 x« 3fi. ^sr

J. W. PASSMORE & CO.
St. Croix Building, Main street, Stillwater.

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,
Have a Lar^a and Complate Stock of

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, FANCY TEA SETS OF THE
LATEST PATTERNS, WARRANTED THE BEST ^A^DE,

from the finest Imported to th» cbe&pott Anerioui, and fvaiafe-
teed for durability and tinae.CLOCKS,

WATCHES, Elgin, ^Yalthatn and Swi88,'iB grid and anTereafMb
LADII 3 WATCHES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

JHAINS, BRACELETS, GOLD PENS, PENCILS, DIAMONDS. PRECIOUS STOJU^J^ fl|

COSTLY SETTINGS, CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND JIWELRT;

REPAIRED PPOMPTLT, AND SATISFACTION

GUARANIE^.D IN WORKMANSHIP

A:iD PRICFifl.

wattiller, August 16, 1870.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
sirs. C. S. CURTIS;,

SKCOND aTREKT,

Has just receired a large and well aelectei

8t<ick of the leading atyles of Fall and Winter

Millinery.

Bonnet*, and Ladies' and Mum' EaU,

Velvets, Satins, SUks,

JeU, Ostrich <k Parodist PliunM,

Fi'oteers, Ribboni, Loess,

And a great rari'-tv of handsome leathers aad
Tri«nminga.

These Goods are all new and of a first clasa

qualiry, »nd will be sold cheap for eaab.

DRESS MAKING.
I am in receipt of all the latest and most de-

sirable style of Cloak and Dress Pittcrns,

Trimmings, Ac. All work warrantid.

noTl7

s

Mauulacturers of

LUMBER,
And dealers in

GENR'L MERCHANDIZE
'STILLWATER NN. oct 2

FATKTTB MARSH, J.N. CASTLE

Titles examined and Reol Estate bought and told In

Washi'igton, Chisago, Pine and Keiinebe.^ counties.

49>8pecial attention given to Pine L-vnds. OoUectttni
promptly att<>Dded to

.

OFFICE IN HOLCOMBE'S BLOCK,

TILLWATBR, - - MW:«K»OT\
aUly

MARTIN MOWER
OOK. CKBSTinrT AID M^IO ITRIilTt.

AOINT TOR

McKENNEY'S PATENT

li

H-

HOLLIS B. MTJRBOCE,
ATTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

and G<jneral Agent, Stillwater, Minnesota
9«rIlTAter, April 80) 1 861. nU.

STUMP & GRUB MACHINES.:

C^^MACHINES FOR SALE.

S RVIVGE,

Physician and Surgeon,
STILLWATER, MINN.

Office QKr Torlnai, Stiplei k C«'i Iru tUtf"*

1

-ir



sTIJLL.n*JiTER

Buisineiss Directory.

Mffffomrys,

Attorney, and General Insurance Agtnt«. Uolcombe f

Block.

Fmetice^fli »»! the fourw ol the State. Offlc*, corner

cf llAiiiftad Myrtle Stre««^

'

E. C BUTTS,
.Attoraar moA General iL»nd anU Insurance Af^nl.

Corner Cheatnot and Second Streett.

H. R. mriKDOCK,
AMoruoy •» L*w »o"J Dealer in ReiU CsUte.

I§A%C VAX VLBCK,
CovBty JUtonwf, 01B«e oT«e F'rat lUUoBat Bank.

Caitle A Iflar«li,
Attorveyt at Law, Oeneral Collection and Insnrane«

A((«cU, HolcoBibe 1 Bl'Xk.

JDenftofry.

DR. B. G. niERtftY,
OfBce Vain street, orer WesUog A Ho pea* storr.

l>ry CtoiHia.

JOSEPH BAIVIIJL9,
Daalcr In all kinds of fancy and St ipla Dry Oooda,
Yankee Notionx, Ac. Thelan's Block.

Ftour H Feed

€. P. 8HEPARD,
Dealer in rioiir. Meal, Fred, Ac, oppoit te Lak«(Hoa<e4

JPumiture.

TfE. S. WILLARD,
Main itrect, dealer in and manufaclur* r of all kinds of
Furniture. Burial CA9keta,Ac , Ac.

mm mt

Gun»»nUhing^ 4'c.

•JtAclionrefs.

GEORGE DAVIS,
Anctjoneer. ttesidence near old Court Hous*.

mMgtncUa.

9. BLOOMER,
Afent for Key»tone Sewing Machine. American Meat

and Vegetable Chopper, and for all popuUr B.xik Pub-

lications.

Mianking.

FIRST NATIONAL.
fliain Street. Preik-lent, Hon. Charles Scheir.T; Vic©

PrMldent, Looi* II.>iipts ; Cashier, Charles N. NVI*»n :

AHii>tant C»«hier. F. Siebold. Imuea Bills of KxchanRe
.payable lu th.- princl|>al cities of Buropo and America,

-and traiwacts <i general Banking Imsloeas.

TAIf TORHES 4fc OltnsBT,
Onn and U'Hsksmllhii and Mathematica Instmment Be.
HairiTS. 8cooi\il itr-x-t.

GenertU JfterchmndiM.

If. HEPEIVSTRIBT,
Holctimbe's Block, general dealer ia Q 'ocerles, Conlbc-
tioo«. Fruit, Ac.

CHAS. REIPEL.
Opposite Lake I{oaa« Oroosrleo, Oonfec tionertes, Fmits,
ProTksioDS, Ao.

MARTIIV MOWl&R,
Mower's Block, Chestnut street. A lai (e and completa
sU«k of Dry Goods, Hardware. Orocor es, Ac,

HERSET, STAPLES ft DOE,
Dealers in General Mercbandiae, Main s '.reet.

Booka and Statianeiry.

A. C. LULL,
Mka, BtatkiiKry, ^^iodlcaia. Newspapers, M all Paper

notions, Jowelry, Ac . Ac.

aTip.ldkidge,
Dealer in Books, Igtationery, PeriodicaU. Newspapers,
)<otioas, Ac. Stor?, comer ot Main and Myrtle St-n.

HO'Oia and Sh«f€a,

jr. KAIAER,
Psaler In all kinds of BooU and Shoes and Furnishing

•Oooda.

J. 0'SHAUGHKE?*81%
Maanfacturer and dealer to B-h>Is and ^boea, St. Crolz
HoM BntMlBf.

DATID 9fEAD,
MyMe Street near Main, manufacturer ol all klad« of

Xovit and Shoefi.

Harbers.

J. A. TA.'«!«EB,
Vashionable Barber and H-tir Dresser, comer of Main
•nd Chestnut utreete.

ARMSTRONG A ilADLEY,
ftKitrmiOTn of the Tonsorial. OSce. Main "tre^-t, north

of Lake H'use. Smooth gliATiag, and Hair Dresttin; a

•perialty

.

nfaeksmithiitg*

;C. m. HATHAWAY,
Main Street. Horse Sboin.K anl Wajfoq and Carriage
Impairing a specialry-.

FOS^, A^DKR*iO^ A CO.
Blacksmilhing.WaKini Making, Ac, In all their branch-

es. Shops on Thirl Street, north of Sawyer House.

m IK iTltlOFFATT^
General Blacksmlthlng. S-cond llroet, between Chest-

nut and Myrtle.

T, E. PETER*»o:f,
Belnw Butler A Gray's WArehonse. Blackjcnithinp, and
Wagon and SleiK*) Manufitcturer.

Boarding MWousta.

G. W. BATTLES,
Comer of Tliird and Pine streets, near the aew Court
and School Houses

CHAS. rPSTALL,
OliT* itreot. between Second and Third. No gue.it cTer
went away hungry. Term* moderate.

D%!t. SUf^HTAX,
'Nelson's Avennc. Blind, })dt knows Ma way to market.
Good fare and cheip.

BretrerH,

HER!1IA!%-TEPASS,
Brewer. Oldest etitabllshment io the citT.

ITT4RTIIV WOLFF,
'Brewer, south end of Slain Street.

G KlllPPt.
Brewer, near^the Depot, Sc'.iu'.cnla:;'" Addition.

Bttilders.

E. BROWIf,
Job Carpen'er and Contractor, Main street—flrst build-

InK north of Post OlBc-».

AKTmrR STEPHENS,
Brick I^yer and Plasterer. Residence corner Holco ^

'«

•nd Abb)tt litreetx.

gTw. BATTLES,
Contractor and Builder. R<-8;dc-Dce, corner of Third

sod Pine streets.

'" TIIOHAS SINCLAIR,
Contractor and Bui'Jer Resdcncj. Fourth street.

W^ESTI^G, ilOSPE't ft C«.
McComb A Siuipsan's Block, doaUrs in all kinds of
Merchaudlse anJ Pine Logs.

JOSBPH DAHIV,
Dealer in Piimily Grooerie", Far)ry Go ids and Yankee
Notions, Crockery and Glass Ware, Mmn street.

A. I*IELLi:V,
Near St. Oroix House, dealer in all k nds of Genera)
Merchandise^

WHEELER A DA Rns.
Nelson's Block, Dry Go^d-i, Gri-iceries. ] rovisions. Boots
and Shoes, Crockery, Gent's Furnlshin { Goods, Ac, in

proftislon.

FRANK E. JOr.
At tlie Dollar Store, Chestnut street, v here goads ara

given to customers.

IVIOORE *;i£IN8ELLA,
Lake House, h:iTe STerythlng desirable. :>nd cheap. Our
stock Ih compute.

IVIORIN A POTTS,
At their new brick blick. Main street, hire ererythlng
desirable in thfir lin>? of i;ener»l morcli indtsing.

Umrne»9 Jftaket ».

EHilL WEIR
Saddles, Harness, Blankets and Repalri ig. Main street.

CHAS. LIEDEH,
Mower's Bloc<,.R<~pair« Haraess. Sadd es, Ac

H0UI$,

SaiA'yer House,
ALBKtT LOWELL, l>ro|irieh)r. The Urgest and most
elegant hotel in the St. Cr<.ix Valley, "arms moderate.

IViinn««ota Hoa«e,
The oldest establishment in the city. )8CAR TAMM*
LKR, Proprietor. Good rooms and gco I entertainment
Location convenient to Depot and Steaiaboat Landinga

Sf. Croix Hold.
CHAS. IIOLCOMBK. Proprietor. One . f the ol.lest a«d
beitt in the city.. Terms moderate. Lor itiou conrenlent
to Depot and Steamboat Landing.

Liberty HooM

,

Good accommodations for Boar«ilng ant Tomi. Dr. i.

N. AUL. Proprietor.

A. ELbRIDGET
COR.VKR MAI!( AMP MTRRLl BT8.

STATIONERY
AND NOTIONS.

ST. PAUL DAILIES FOR SALE
EACH DAY. ALL EAST-
ERN PAPERS AT EAR.

LIEST DATE.

W1»I. n. JWAY,
Builder tad Oontructor. Residence corner Pine and
•tzth Mreets.

Wal. WILLIW,
ftone Manoa and Brick Manufacturer. Residence,

aouth ea4 of Becoad street.

Tlioma<« Rooney.
Contractor A Builder. Residence cor. Olife and Ninth.

BUliard Holla.

%iar Billiard Boom.
Main street. Elegant tables and room neatly ftamlsh-

«d. John Oorrten, Proprietor.

Sawyer Hwii*te Billiard Hall.
Three of Thaler's best Tables. Cues and other fixturu

always in order.

Votntnission,

BCr^rLER A GRAY,
storage and Commi.ision Merchants. Agents for Narth
ern and Diamond J;> Lines of 3te«mer<.

A good ASAurtment.

MEMORAMDUM BOC KS,
CUTLER r, PENCILS,
KNIVES and RAZORS,

BLANK BOOK8>
Of erery descriptioo.

GOLD PENS ANi) PENCILS,
CATHOLIC PRA YER

BOOKS. ALL
KINDS OF

INKS,
'^Bj tha Bottle, Pint or Quart.

Stillwater, Oct. J7, 1870.

DCBANT A HANFORD,
i>ealen in I>>(;s a:ad Lumber. Orders promptly flUed .

J. E. SCHLENH,
Comer Main and Ch. tnut nreeu. Merohant Tailor and
'daainr in Mvn a;ad Boys' Clothing, Chats' Vurnishlng
Goods, Bats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

S. SELLCCK.
i)tfa]er In Men and Toys' Clothing, Furnishing Aeads,
BaoU, Shoes, H.-ii,*, Caps, Ac, Ac.

County OiHcers.

RCDOLPH LKHMICKE,
J, R, CARLI. • -
R.A. FOL«OSI, -

A. M. DODD,
B 6, BUTT?. -

HOBERT LANOLBY, -

A. TAN VORHK8, -

^R. CORVMAN,
M. McKCSlCK. 1

B.T.. COW AH.
A. S. PAitKIIR,
J. 8. N0RRI3.
JAS. MIDDLKTON
ISAAC Va^ VLECK,

• - Auditor.
Sheriff.

Treaaurr.
Register of Deeds.

- Judge of Probate.
Coroner.

Snrreyor.
Oo«tt Comiaissiooer.

i- County Commlssionara.

Co. Attorney.

CHABT.KS A. DANA, £ Utor.

A Newspaper of thePrraent 'Hae«.

Intended for People > ewoa Barth.

loeladlnc Fannera, Mechanics. Meivhaata, Profe*-

atonal Men, Workers, Thinker*, an 1 all Manner of
Honest Folks, and the Wires. Sons and Daughters
of all such.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YIAR I

ONS HCKDRED COPl EH FOA t^O.

Or lesa than One Cent a Copy. Let ther* be a %a*
Clab at every Post Offlae.

TBS BKHI.WEEKLY BUS, 89 A TSAR,
of the sanie sixe and gonerni ch tracter a* THE
WEEKLY, but with a irreater vaj tety of mlacol a
neoos readme, and furnlshini; the i >ws to its suo-
scilber* with greater ireshneas. b<«aa*e It OOniei
twice a week Instead of oare only.

CUy Govrrnmeni.

WM. McKl'HICK, -

w. s. ooirsAn,
w. o. brosson, -

h. r. murikkk,
mtronsU':pard,
WM. CA.''KY.
J.N. MA?Ti:RMAN,
J. O. RQ0DK8.
M. MOfl'ArT.ll
ISAAC STAPLES:\

• - Mayor.
- • Recorder,

Treasurer!
Attorney.

Snrreyor A Sngioeer.
Street Commissioner.

Fire Warden.

Coancllmen.

Clotka 9 n^*td€lU9.

M. W. PASS:VIORE 4k CO.,
Dealers li) all kinds of CP^k-^. Watchos. Jewelry, Ac.
Main street, une door sotttli of St. Croix Houw.

M^ruggists.

H~ n. CRAffDALL.
Sealer in all kiads of Drngs and Medicines. Perfumeries
Ac. Presoripcintis carefully compounded. First door
south of Minaesota Honse.

THE DAILY SUN, 66 Ji YKAB.
A prefiniinontlT readable ocwspap tr. witn the larc-

eat eircuiatlon m the world. Kree. adependent, and
fearlesa In politics. AH the news fr >m evirywhere.
Two cents aooDy ; by maU,M cent t a month, orM
a year.

TERMS TO CLt
THE DOLLAR WEEK

Fire copies, one year, 8,sparately adi

fen copies, one year, seoxratelr ai

extra copy to the getter up of clnD

Twenty eopiea. ono year, separate!
an extra copy to the setter up of (

Fl
Fifty copies, one renr, to one addrc
Weekly one year to getter up of r

ThIrtT-i
frifty copies, one Tcar. •eparacelr ac
Seml-wceKlyoneyear to getter up

Thirt)
One hundred corlee, one year, to
the Daily for one year to the gctte

One bandred eopiea, one year, sepi
(and the Daily for one year to the g

H KAIFFTIAXX,
Professional^Dniasist, and dealer is alt desirable Dr«a>
iiri ifdieiacs. |tcre,Il<lrldg«'s Block, Main •treefT

THE BE.VI-WEEKL'
Itva copies, one year, se poratcly aa

J

STILLWATER POST OFFICE.

Anrlral and Departnrc of JIalls.

tarn
BALLET DANCEBS.

St. Paul and Eastern Mail.
ArriTM 1 l.OO A. M

.

Cloaet 1.80 P.M.

St. Croix Fall* via. Marine^ Fran-
conia and Taylor^» Falls.

Arrirei LOOP. V.
CloMt 10.30 A. M.

Hastings via. Lakeland, Aflon Cot
tage Orovt.

Arrirea e.OO P. M.
Cloaea t.OO P. M.

NOTHING BUT LEA VES.

Nothing but leaTes; the aptrit grierea
Over a wanted life

;

Sin committed while conacienofl alept;

Promises made but aever kept;
Hatred, battle and strife;

Kotbing but leareal

Nothing but learea; no garnered sheaTes
Of life's fair ripening grain

;

Words, idle words, for earnest deeds;
We sow our seed—lo I tarea and weads;
We reap with toil and pain

Nothing liut learaa,

Nothing but leares; memorr wearea
No rail u) acreen the past

;

As we trace our weary waj,
Counting each lost and mi*sp«nt da)r,

We find sadlj at last,

Nothing but leares.

And shall we meet the Master so.

Rearing our withered leares?
The Sariour looks (or perfect fruit

—

We stand before him humble, mute
;

Wailing the world he bicatbes

—

Nothing but leares.

STATE NEWS.

over tbeir

dootrioe.

—
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.reaaed,
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titer up of rluf)),

•Ixtr Dallara.

f SUN.
Iressed,

Ugiit Oalbuw.
Idreued (aBd aa

—Alex. JohnsoD has again taken

farewell of the HaatiDgs Union.

—The St. Paul and Sioux City

Railroad Company has made appli-

cation to the Governor for about n

hundred thousand more acres of land

which is now due. It will be passed

over.

—By the provisioni of the game
law, the time for killing deer expired

on the 1 st, and the time for disposing

of venison on hand will expire on the

I5th inat. After thftt a^ penalty is

inflicted.

—Wabashaw enjo, • 1 a stoamboat

excursion on New Year's Day. The
steamboat Swallow arrived about 2

o'clock on Sunday, crowded with

excursionists from the towns on the

Chippewa river and Road's Landing.

The party was recieved with great

enthusiasm.

—The speech of Mr. Clark, Pres-

ident of the Superior Road, at Still-

water yesterday, contained sentiments

which the people like to hear. He
announced that the policy of the Lake

Superior and Mississippi Road was
no rings and free trade

lines. This is tho right

Dispatch.

—The Farmer's Union publislied

at Minneapolis, under the ownership

and editorship of Col. J. U. Stevens

lias undergone rapid improvement,

and now ranks among the very first

agricultural journals of the West.

The January number ii greatly en-

larged and presents a splendid ap-

pearance.

—Tho Polk County Press says that

a inamolh Chester White, raised by

Jirry Mudget, of Farmington, went

the way ot all porkers last week, He
was probably the largest hog ever

slaughtered in the St. Croix Valley.

When killed, he girted gix feet nine

inches, and measured, from tip of nose

to tail, eleven feet His weight U es-

timated at 1,150 pounds, making over

five barrels of pork.

—Edgar Nichols, of Monongalia

county, recently eloped with his wife's

sister, 16 years of age. Mr. Nichols

is about 30 years olu, and has been

married about I^q years and a half.

He was half owner of the Green

Lake Mills, and one of the proprietors

of the village of Green Lake; and was
also "running" a stage in company
with his brother-in-law, and doing a

good business, A few days previous

to his elopement he sold his entire

interest in that locality, receiving in

part payment >3,000 cash. He had
sustained a good moral character and

was a professor of religion.

We deeply regret to learn that Cha^

,

H. Sweetser, who was last year upon
the editorial ttatf of the i>M[pa<cA died
of consumption at Palitaka, Florida,

last Sunday. Mr. Sweetcer was a

versatile editor, and had engaged in

a number of newspaper enterprises,

being the founder of the Round Table
and the New York JKvening Mail.
While in Minnesota, his health was
such that it was evident he could en-

dure but briefly. His many acquaint-
ances and friends in this State will re-

ceive this intelligence with sorrow.
Dispatch.

The ballet corps are produced
much in the same waythat the golden
terrace and castle of Wolfenstein
are. They are dressed, painted, dis-

ciplined and nut in a frame to fascin-

ate the world. There are about a
hundred women employed to appear
in the spectacle ofthe "Black Crook."
The costumes which they will wear
are all worth from ten to one hundred
dollars apiece. The management also

furnish dressing maids and artists to

see that they are properly worn, and
when the build of the sylph is com-
pleted she is sent to the painter's

room, where a consummate artist

touches her cheeks, dresses her hair,

tints her ^ars and nostrils delicately,

and if necessary washes her hands.
Tho salaries of these girls range
from $8 to $35 per week. The prima
absoluta, Mile Bonfanti, and the sec-

ondas, of which there are fourteen, I

have not included in my remarks so
far. Bonfanti receives |150 a week,
and the secondas range from $50 to

• lOO. There are twelve coryphees,
who get $26 and $30 a week, and
then come the first, second and third

lines of ballet, ranging from |8 to $35
Those women who appear in the pro
cession and do nothing but march
get $10 a week.

—The new King ofSpain is already

experiencing a taste of the pleasure

which await him in acccptmg the

perilnus honor to which he has been
called. Such evidences exist of a

detirmination to slay him whenever
he puts foot on Spanish soil; that it

appears to have delayed his journey
to take possession of his Kingdom.
It is asserted by emissaries of "a
Spanish League," that he will never
**be premited to reach J^adrid
Alive.''

WHAT $2 Will DO I

ALPHABET FOR THE PEOPLE

ORSATART DISTRIBUTIONAND
LAND SALE.

SURE and TAKE AD VANTAOE OF
IT.

HROMOS, VILLA, STORES, OPERA
HOUSE, LOTS and CASH.

ISTRIBUTLD AMONG MEMBERS.
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VERY ONE REMITTING |2 BE-
COMES A MEMBER.

OR EVERY SHARE TOURECEIVE
A CHROMO.

REAT CHANCE 70 MAKE FOR-
TUNES.

UMBUOS DYINO . GET THE GEN-
UINE

MAGINE YOURSELF THE POS-
SESSOR OF

UST THEHOME YOU WANT.

NOW THE SCHEME.

OOK INTO THE MAT7ER.

AKE THE SMALL INVESTMENT.

ORTHWESTERN REAL ESTATE
ASSOCIATION.

:E hundred THOUSAND DOL-
LARS IN

REMIUMS AND ART GEMS,

VOTED ABOYE FAR.

ARE OPPORTUNITY TO

EE WHAT II WILL DO.

^ILL NOT REGRET IT.

ILLA SITES, BLOCKS AND
TUNES.

ITHIN THEREACH f^F ALL.

FOR

T. 8. PETgRSDN.

CARRIAGE AND
laivery Stable.

All kiada ef ra^riag p
raa«oa«bl« rataa.

plly Aw at

Sleight and CutUri Bnilt and

Repaired,

Hariag aa««r«4 tka bait

man I am prepared to

latar ial «b4 ««rk<

•UARANTEE tATIIFACTjO) TO TNE PVILIC.

fina lot of

SMeigHs ii CnUerM^
OD band Md foraala CBKAF.

T. 1. PITIRSOKn

WM. K. THOHNB,
I»ealar in

FANCY AND STAPLE ORY GOODS, MILL INERY

GOODS AND CARPETS.

Main Street, Stillwater, Minneaota.
oc27

WE8TI1, H0SPE8, 4 CO,

Hin iranr, iroLWAni.

Wholosala aad BoUU Daalcra ie

UL :IilIS If BIT HIK.

NOTIONS,
BOOTS A SHOES,

OHOCEUIES M
HARDWARE,

OF THE BEST QUAUTT.

loiPrices as

anywhere.

^j^Call and examine oar iLock,

trouble to show goods.

as can be obtained

No

Cbeatout atreet, beh Main and Seoond,

STILLWATER. MINN.

Best of Horses & Carriages

•Iwayi on hand for the accommodation of

TOORUm AN:D;PLE^A6LR SftBIKRRe
Bieir

E. CAPRON,
Maoafaetmar • acd Dealar la

STOVES,
TIN, COPPER

AND

Sheet-Iron liVare

A eomplei* Maortmeat of

House-Keeping Articleg>

jfampi, Lead P!p«, Zinc and BRASS Q00D8.1

Tin RooSng, Ontt«rinf, Plumbing and

Of^eTery detcriptlon irill recelTe prompt attend
Uon, and tatisfaction iruarante«d in

Workmanahlp and pricei.

ptHlwaUr, Minn., Ifarch IS,]) 869 to13 al Ij

THOMAS BOWER,
MaaaCactnrer of and I>»aler la

PornieR and Amerioan.

MARBLE MONUMENTS
GnTe Stifles, CemeUrj PosU,

Terra Cotta Urns. Floorer Tasc%
Oruauientcd Terra Cotta.

No. 364. Third St , St. Pan!.
aSO-ly

•Ct tt

M. S. WILLARD,
FlJBMJTtJRE DEALER,

Main ^trt»t,^tUvaUr,Jfinne»ota.

ELEGANT. Medium and Plain Ilouscliol

Furniture. Mattrassee. Looking GlaBses.A

Tiak'a Patent Metal ic Burial Cases,

Caakets and Walnut Coffins.

A. C. LULL,
Dealer in

Sekool, Hiscellageoiil aid Bliik

BOOKS,

mTIOIElUUIT M. iUIK
Stareoscopea 4 Tiewsi

Window Shades,

Chromos, Picture Frames,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Rerolvcri, Cutlery, Razors, Cart-

ridges, <fcc., ifcc.

Notice loLnmberjieB.

TITV .^••igned dnitrM to call the attention of 1am-
bermen to the fullowing commnnicstion, JuHt re-

ccired froai the OoTumor of the State of WiBConsin :

Stati or WisROHRix, Exrcirrir* Departiiut, >

MiDiaoii, September 12, 1870. /

Gun. Sam. Harriman, Somerttt, Witcontin

:

Orkrbil,—Tho duty of protecting tho timber on the
lands frraiited to the State by the act!« of Confrrniig of

June 3.1. IS^C, and May 5th, 1S(U, to aid In bulldiaR a
railroad from Lake St. Croix to Lnko Snperior.Hlill de-

Tolvex upon the SlAte. I undurstand that iomo who
are dispo«od to trespass on the same, claim th:tt, inas-

mach as the grant was not rer.ewed at the last gei«8i<^n

of Congress, the State has no further authority in the
premidrH. Such is not the case. The State will re-

main charged with the prot<>ction of these lands until

Congress ultimately refuses to renew the prant, by de-

claring I' annulled, and ordered the 1 tndsinto market.
You will therefore guard the lands wllh the ntmost

Tigllance, and proceed wiih all rigor against depreda-
tors thereon.

In a letter to this Department, dat-ed the Tth in!)t.,

the Secretary of tbo Interior says :—'-The arrangement
entered into between you and the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, on the 8d of July, 1869, and ap-
proTed by this department, by which the protection of

said Umber was delegated to the State authorities, li

itill In fall force, and trespassers xaxiA govern them-
selres accordingly."

cry rcip«otfail7t I'i'Ci cs V.uacHnn.

As the legal guardian of the lands embraced in the

grants from Congress to th» 8t«te of Wlscon.in, above
referred to, I hereby notify all parties engoged lu lum-
bering in the riclnity of those lands, that trespassers

thereon will be promptly arreutnd and punished crimi-

nally, and all timber cut thereon seised and conflscated

to the SUta.
Dated Somerwf. 0' 1. T^th. T'u 1. oct27

SAMUEL HA RRIMAW, tUU Agent.

%t^*
ESTRAT NOTICE.

Came into the enclosure of the undersigrted
about the 8ih of November, 1S70, a two-jear
and a half old Bull, of a dark red color. Th»
owner will prore prove property and take th«
aamo awav.

Dated at the town of OakdaJc, in the c«un.
ty of Washington, this 19th da? of Nor. 1870.

JOHN H. APPMAN,
dcclS On the east shore of Baas Lake.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up on the 28th day of Noreinbep, .

D. 1870, and estray Cow, about 9 years old, of
a dark brown color, and haring tba poiutc o/
both horns cut oiT.

Dated Not. 28th, 1870.
ABRAHAM DUPUIS.

decl8 Residence, Oakdale, Washington Co

PROBATE NOTICE.—In the matter of
the CBtate of Oliver 0. Leonard, late of

Cottage Orove, deceased.
Alt persons having claims against the aboTe esteUi,

are hereby notiRed to present the same for allowance t*
the Hon. E. O. Butt<i, Judge of Probate for tho county
of Washington, within six months from dat«.

I.W, FURBEK,
Administrator.

CoUaga er«Te,.Oct. 8, ISTO. Sl-4v

FOBlTUeE I

Common A Eleffaut

MATTTRES8ES,
SPRING BEDS.

i^ARBLE ^ OIL FI!fISIIED

PAUh:OR SETS,
Tables, Chairs k Bareais,

of avery kTr.d>

I wriii sell 10 p«r cent. Leas than
^i|y oltacr Fnrnllore Dealer.

COME AND SEE.
Old Furnitura repaired, and naw^ mada tQ

order.

P. H. MUliLER^.

MAIN STREET, STILLWATER, MINK.

Not. 14. Next door to Dr. AhJ.

TRICATE YOURSELF FROM POV-
ERTY.

OU ARE SURE TO GET A PRIZE
OR GIFT.

It 1« v«ron<ierf\il the
EAL WITH WHICH SHARES ARE

BEING TAKEN,

YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT
soAof Shaiupttn tmyi it true

:

ten copi««, one yesr. leparateiv a I

extra copy to geiicr ap of claD),
at cte«n Dellara.

BEXD YOU II DIO iKY
a Poet Office orders, cbecKs, or dm t» on Kew Tork.
vberever convenleat. \i not, taeii tcgtiicr Mie lii-
iar* aontalnlng money. Addreiis • ,*

I. W. ENGLAX"^, rnfclfchcr. fii^ ; Bc^ Kev Torfc

" There U a tide in the affairs of men, which,
Taken at its flood, leads on to fortune."

For partlctilart addrett,

Pbabodt do Wells, Managers,

MlnneapolU, Minn.

i. K. 8IDLK, TT«as.
(Pret't 1st Natl Bank.)

E. 0. CLASSfi, 8m'7.

Der Stillwatkr Messenger, wel-
cher in Jahre 1866 in's Lebeu gerufen wurdc,
und sehr riel zur Hebung der am St- Croix
See so achoen gel^genen Stadt Stillwater bci-

getragen hat, erfaielt Tor swai Jaben den
Namen Republican, den das Blatt bis Tor
Kurtsem beibehielt Seitdem nun H«rr G. K.
Shaw das Geachaefl kaaeflieh an aichgebracht
hat und die Zeitung mit dcm Fortscritte der
Stadt auf gleichen Fuss za stellcn sucht, fand
er es auch fuer angemessen, derselben den
ehemaligen Taufnamen wjcder au geben, indem
mAncli.; angenchinc l^ri^ndrung die Baroelk-
erung an dpfn Messenger, und umgekehrt, das
Blatt an seine Leaer fesselt. Eine junge Stadt
uuj^ eine Zeitung, welche zusammen aufge^

W^phsen sind, sollten naoh Verlauf von rielcn

Jtahon nicht andera titnlirt werden, und bjliig-

en wir desshalb den Schritt des Herren Shaw,
indem er der Zeitung {hrea urspruenglicheD
Namftn wiedar aab. Lang lebe Stillwater und
der Me?»enger T—Mmupapotii F^reie Prate,

prmzoToas.

F. B. OilsoB. Prepr etor Nicollet HoMe,
I. B. Ames, Mayor Minneapolis,
T. A. Merphy. President Kxcbange and 8«TlagS Bank,
Thoe. Lowry, Attorney at Law,
K. P. WeiU, Real BeUte Dealer.

RKFIR BT PIRMIS8I0H TO

MiaNIAPOUS.

W. P. Weetfall, Cashier National Bzcbati(e Bonk,
City Bank,
Bank nf Minneapolie,
GeiJ. W. D. Washburn.
Herrick Brothtm, Wholesale Inmbor,
Morri»>n Brothers, Lamber Manufaotnrert,

W. 8. >dfr>rd. Sash, Doors and Blinds,

W. H, El.lrwl, Bhingle Manufacturer,
Hon. Nelson Williams,
Hon. W. 8. King. P. M. Ho«m of RepreaeBtaUTai,

Tlon. Cyras Aldrlch. Post Master,

Glheon A Tyler, North Star Woulen MU,
P. L. Hatch, M. D.
N. Washbnrn.

r. AvrwoRT.

AOEXT POS

noiEici sEfiiG mm.
GENERAL NEWS DEPOT

JffaiH Street,

WAian's RiL^ Ri'.MMir has never failed (not even in

one case) to earn the rery worrt caxos of Blind, Itching
or Bleeding Plli'ii. T'^^h-^ w)ki aro afflicted should im-
mediately call on the<r drii<;tri4t and g«t WiRVca'a PiLl
SufiDT. It ia expressly for the Piles, and is not re-

commended to euie any otl.(<r disease. It has cured
many easceofthirty years standing. Price One Dollar.

For sale ky dmgglsts ererywhere.

WAa<nn'8 Dtbtipsia Toino is prepared exprees ly for

DyfpepUes and those snfferinic with habitual Costive-
ness. It is a slightly stimulating tonic and a splendid
appetiser; it strengthens the stomach and restores the

digestire organs to their healthy state.—Weak, nervous
and dyjpeptie persons should mr Wak'^eh's Dtspcpsia
Tome. For sale by druggists —Price One Dollar.

$3 WATCH! $3 WATCH!
TBB GREAT EUROPEAN

EiiimiiMiiiioiimaiEi
BATE APPOIXTID

L. V. DEFOREST & CO., Jeweleri,

40 A 43 Broadwajt N. T.

Sole Aokhts fob the U. S.

l"i!l*^V----- -oife'^Va'Vchm 'f'or* tV^Vm
DoLLAr.s, and to warrant each and cTer? one

to keep correct time for one year. This

Watch we guarantee to be the beat aad cheapo

est time keeper that is now in uae in any part

of the globe. Tlie works are in double cases.

Ladies' and Gent's size, and are beautifullj

cli;ised. The cases >\re in.ide of the metal

now so widely known in Europe as Aluminum
Gold. It has the exact color of Gold, which U
alwayt reta\M\ it v. ill stand tlio test ol the

strongest acids; no one can tell it from Gold

only by weight, the AlumiMum Gold being 1 10

lighter. TUe works are made by macliinery,

same as the well known American Watch.

The Aluminum is a cheap metal, henoo we oan

afford to b^II the Watch for $3 and make a

small profit. We pack the Watch safely in a

Minall box and send it by mail to any part of th«

U. S. on receipt of f8.60; fifty ecnta for

nackine and postage. Address all order* to

L. V. DEFOREST k CO.,

40 & 42 Broadway, N. T.

noTS STILLWATKR, MINN.

MOORE
OlALBt »

P.

Groceries and Provisions,

Iq the '* Laka House" Building,

MAIN 8TRRKT. BTILLWaTRR. MTNNB80TA

MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
—AHIV—

MINNEAPOLIS RAILWAY.
Via MeOregoiaa4 MUwaakec.

THE ONLY ALL RAIL LINE.
Aad the aaly rente ky wtileh Baggace la akecked

throQgh.

Wabkcb'i CoeOR BaLpSam Is healing, softening and
expectoreting. The extraordinary power it possesses

io immediately relicTing. and eventually curing, the

most obstinate cases of Coughs, Colds, Bore throat.

Brokchitis, Inflnenia, Catarrh. Hiarsnness. Asthama
and Consumption is almost incredible- So prompt is

the relief and certain its effects in all the aboTe casi>s,or

any afTection of the throat and Inngs, that thousands of

physicians are daily prescribing It. and one and all say
thiitlt is the most healing and expectorating medicine

known. One dose always affords relief, and In most
cflsee one bottle effects a cure. Sold by druggists, in

ar-a bottles. Price One D >lUr- It is your own fiult

f yon still eough and suffer. Tha Balsam wilt cure. ,

"V^^ITE OF TuTFJL.

In all parts of the United Sutes, lo aell

L. y. DEFOREST k CO.'S

ALUMINDN GOLD JEWELRY
Agents are making $200 to $305 per weok

selling the Aluminum Jewelry. The best imi-

tation of gold PTer introduced. It baa th«

exact color, which it always retains, aijd

stands the test of the atrongcst acids. No
one can tell it from gold only by weight—tbp
Aluminum Gold being about 1-10 lighter. I,,

V. D«»0RK8T k Co. ara selling their goods for
^

I-IO the price gold jewelry is sold for, and oa

most liljeral terms to agents—1-4 ca^b, balance

in 80, 60 and »0 days. We aend persons wish*

in^ to act as agents, a full and complete assort-

ment cf goods, coniisting of Seals. Braceleta,

Lockets, Ladies' and Gents' Chains, Tina,.

Rings. Sleeve Buttons, Studs, kc. for |10Q-r-

$26 to be paid when the goods ai-e received,,

the other $76 in 30, 60 and »0 days. Patties

wi«hin«» to order goods and act as agents will

address L. V. DEFOREST & Co.,

40 k 42 Broadway, N. T..

Illllwanke«e ChlcAfo
P«lnU.

•ad all

KzchaoM and BaTlng- -
,1

Bank.
«ber Manahctnrert.ramhaoi k Lor^oy

rAVc
rirst National Bank.
Hon. Wra. Lm. Mayor of St. Panl,

Hon. John 8. Prince, Kx-Mayor ef Bt. Pari,

Hon. John L. Mxrrlam,
Pa'arker Psine, Banker,
Wm. Dawson, "
Auerbach. Pinch A Scbeffcr, Dr/ Ooo4s

,

Hon. F. Willlns, Blinker, and German Coosal.

Bon. T. O. Smith, Fenton, Mich.
Hon. I. M. Bennett, Bransrille, Wle.

Hon. W. A. Uwrenoe, JanesTille, Wis.

ftoke BtoughU>n, I gtoofhlOB, WU.
F. Allen. B.lltor Jttporfr, f ^ '

Hon. I. M. Fisher. Neenah, Wto.

Hon. Sat. Clark, llericon, WU.

Pamphlets, whiUi fall particolara, can b« obtaiaad o(

deett rVAlKTDT * VILLS.

Pasaenren change ea^ eqlf at terminal points, thns

securing seats in clean eoacKee, and a fViU night's reet

ia SlecplBc Car* oa NIgkt trains.

ASTERN tXPBSSa TRAIN

I^aree aad Arrlvee In St. Pa«l •• fallewi

:

Arrivel.OQ, P.M. | Departl.AS A.M.

mm iccoiioDiTiojr.

Arriwt ai 12.05 P. U. \
Dtpart at 4.05 P. M

IHlBBeapoliB A St. Paal Tiain*.
A^rlT^ 8.56 A. M.

I
Dep«^, - 11.00 a.m.

" - - ftJ)6 r. .
I

" - • •.« p. m.

k Chieage* ftailwiy TniBi,
Depart, •

The great Blood Purifler and Delicious Drink
WARsaa'sViatm TiTX, orWi»a or Lira, is free fron
any poisonous drugs or impurities, being prepared for

those who require a stimulant. It it a splendid ap-

petizer «nd tonic, and the finest thing in the world for

purifying the blood. It is ti.e most pleasant anddeliei-

ons article eTer offered to the public, far snporior to

brandy, whisky, wine, hitters, or any other article. It

ii more hetilthy, and cheaper. Both male and female,

young or old, can take; Wine of Life. It is, in fact,

a life preserver. Those o wish to enjoy good health

and a free flow of lively spliits, will do well to take the

Wine of Life. It !s different from any thing ever before

in use. It is sold by druggists ; also at all respc-ctable

saloons. Price One Dollar, in quart botllos.

£22^2i£SB.A.Ca<:>0-T7S.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL • • #50,000.00i.

CHARLES SCHEFFER - President,

L- HOSPES, - - Vice-Presidont

CUAS. N. NELSON - - Cashier,.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

CharUs Schoffer, Louis ifospea, Joseph S.

Schlonk, S. M. Register, II. Westing,

Chase N. NeUon.

March 17th, 1868. tI nl \j.

n&.
A NEW STOCK

OF

Warxcr's EMME^AOoons is the only article known to

cure the whites, (it will cure in every case.) Where Is

the family in which this Important medicine Is not

wanted r Mothers, this Is the greatest bleseiug ever

offered yon. and yon should immediately procure it.

It is also a sure cure for Female Irregularities, and
may be depended npon in every case where the month-
ly flow has been obstructed through cold or dis«-a^e.

Sold by druggists. Price One DolUr. Or sent by mail

on receipt of One Dollar and a Quarter.

AddreM 619 §lato St., Chicago, III

NOYES BROTHERS.
WhoietialQ Druggists.

SOLE AGNTS FOR MINNESOTA.
Bop Bale by U. M. OBANq^t^Iv; U. KACPFMAN.

gtlllTftter, Minn.

BOOTS & SHOES
Just reottlved by

JOHN KAISKR.I
(Xiicago Custom Made Boots and Shoes oonstaatly Oft^

hand at the lowest ^ices.

CtrSTOM WORK AND REPAIRiNft

Done to order. Btor* on Main Street nee r the 0»r»er att

Oliestnut Street.

tUHraksr, IBnaeeeta. Sep ISN. 964».

9.00 A. H. 6JO r. v.

St. Panl
Arrive,

Ticket* for passage and berths In Sleeping Oara eol

by CHAS. THOMPSON, Agent, Union Ticket offlee,

corner of Third aad Jaaksoa etreete, aad De ot Offlee,

foot of Robert sUeet St. Paul

.

D. C, 8HVAKD, Bapertnteadent.

L. V. H. OAKPnrTBE, ». S. MIRBILL,

nR. jr. C. BHODES
Pkjsieiafl and SorgeoD.

Murdoolc's Bloolc,

In th« room recently occnpied W. M. McClapr,

n43, ATILLWATBB, UIKV.

4X.BERT liOWEIiL, Prop^

Cor. Second and Myitle St§.

STILLWATER, MINHr

w

ncy^

J.
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JEA'PJUCSS COMPANY.

Washington OorwTt BTms So-

ci^iY.—The twen y-tirst annual mect-

m; of this Asso3iuion took \>\m'.o at

the M. E. Church last Sabbath ovou-

ing. The larpje aadience room was

well filled—all of the Protestant

neck. Tiie wheeling ha9b«on heavy,

while the slo'gh runners, aiimlinj; the

j»!\ni1, aro foicii>lc reminders of an

The United States Express Compa-

ny is just now, for the first time, rep-

resented in this city. Our yonng

Iriend, Mr. Newton MoKnsick, has

received the appointment of MeFsen-

ng. The large aartience room «.«> °
.

-

wdl filled-alT of the Protestant de ---1, -^>
.

-*-^le.
'•^"'"'^l^'"^^ j;J

*°

nominations bein^ represented. The editor's w.io.crap. ng the bottom of
f y

a flour barrel to prepare breakfuat—
exercises were CO nmenced by singnig i

,,' ^;i r.- Km
. n .,. 1 .:„*^ Kvmn— •'evidences of^hings hoped lor, |;nit

the famihar and n|>propriato hymn— . „

"Uow precious i,s the 'Book Divine.

An impressive jirayer was offered

by Rev. Mr. Bisl op, of the M. E.

Church, after \*b chDr. J. K. Reiner,

President of the Association, look

gcr on the Stillwater and St. Panl the chair, and in a few well-timed re

road. The appointment is an excel-
1 ^^^^^.^g gave an interesting history of

Unfc one. "Newt" is a young man,

known and esteemed by many of our

citizens from childhood, and in whose

integrity all have implicit confidence.

He will receive and fill orders either

from Stillwater or St. Paul, free of

cbarges, except expressage. The ex-

press rates have been reduced by

this Company to 50 cents per hund-

red on heavy packages between this

city and St. Paul. Office at Bron-

•on A Folsom's store.

Mi. Crossett, general agent of the

Company, is now engaged in estab-

iihing offices and .'tgcncies throngh-

oat the SUte.

OuK Elevator.—The first spile for

our new Elevator was driven yester-

day morning. This was by horse-

power. An engine is now on the ice,

and to-day horse-flesh will be spared,

and wood aud water will supply the

motive power.

From a cursory examination of the

locality this morning, we opine there

i« enough timber on the premises to

build a city larger than Hudson^

CHURCH STREET.

If the early founders of our city

bad viewed Stillwater through a

kaleidoscope of the future, they would

have named our present Trird street

•'Church Street." On Third, we have

the First Presbyteuan, Methodist,

Universalist, German Catholic and

Lutheran Church edifices; while on

S»cond and F.»nrth arc the Second

Prenbyterian, the Episcopal and P]ng-

lish Catholic Churches, 'i bird should

be changed to "Churoh Street."

**" - Wi<ixE.ss._—The pass-

enger and freight business on u..

ro.^d are highly encouraging—exceed

ing the most sanguine expectations < f

ita projector.". Now for the Toma:!

connection, and business Mill go

"marching on" more swingingly 11 an

than did John Brown's Soul.

We understand that the tum-tabic.

•ngiue house and water tank will cer-

tainly be completed by to-morrow

night.

Death op JVfus. John R. Goff.—
The death of this estimable lady was

not unexpected, yet the announce-

ment will fall heavy upon many

friends in her Eastern home, as it did

in this city last Thursday morning.

She had eulTered long from .a cancer-

ous disease, but passed away peace-

fully. Rev. Mr. Cochran, of the

Second Presbyterian Church, de-

livered an eloquent and appropriate

discourse on the occasion, and the

remains were conducted to Fair View

Cemetery by a large concomsc of

ympathizing friends of the family

and deceased. As an old-time per-

•onal friend of the bereaved husband

and family, we cannot but drop a tear

of gympathy for their irreparable

loss. Mrs. GoiF was a native of

Callais, Maine, and tho writer es-

teemed her a.s a mother. Ilequiesat

in pace.

.Whii«l§- -ve, UuNMEiw;—For at The Tv}}V\fhm ofFvefi/ ^atnrdaj/,

week p'ast the contest between car- 1 encouraged by tho remarkable and

riages and sleighs has been neck audi unprecedented favor which has been

bestowed upon their Journal, ha^e

the pleasure of announncing that

henceforth tho paper will be per-

manently enlarged to twenty-four pa-

ges ot its present size. Notwithstand-

ing the great increase in cost con-

sequent upon this enlargement, no

change will be made in the price.

Every Satuary will thus become

the largest and handsomest illustrated

journal in America; and the cheapest

paper of its size and class in the world,

i his enlargement is found necessary

to enable the Publishers to carry out

fully the plans they have formed lor

making the paper the leading illustra-

noi seen.

RELioiors.—On Sunday evening,

Ijth inst., Rev. George Adams w^ill

preach, by particular request, at the

Universahst church, a sermOh on

"The Light of the Isms." Services

at *lk o'clock.

theThe Weathek.—Down mthe workings of t lo insiitnlion during

its twenty years existence.
, , ^ t,,- • t .i

A •.* « „,^..r;«tn.^ fnBn«T. peak end of Illinois January thaws
A committee was appointed to sng- 1 \

Tj^e 1
are not unnsualt b«t np here in iviin-

gest officers ior t le current year

following names were reported and

unanimously elected.

Prksipen-t—T r. J. K. Reiner.

Vice Preside \-t—J. M. Knight.

Skcuetary—R. Lehmicke.

Theasuker—'V. E. Thome

WW^ANTED TO RENT OB LBASE.

On or Bbont «ho 1st of March, (i Uonte cnntalnfng

trom C) to tj rooms.
J. M. EMKRSON,

janC-ti At Toi iuiM, Staples tt Co.

1856. 1870.

Ad4

ted weekly of America.

ncsota a deviation is an exception to The success which has attended

the publication of the present volume

of Every Saturday^ has convinced

the general role. Yesterday

—

'First it Sncw
Tlu<n it blew,

Then ii fciz."

TuROUcm»FHEi(iin.—M^srs. But-

Secretary Leh nioke and Treasurer Icr & 6'ray received yesterday two

Thornc submitted their annual re-

ports, which eviiiced a very encour-

aging condition )f the society.

Following the business transactions

of the organization, interesting ad-

drosses were deliversd by Rev. Mr.

Wright, of the First Presbyterian,

Rev. Mr. Biihop, of the Methodist,

Rev. Mr. Cocl ran, of the Second

Presbyterian, cl nrches, and by Rev.

Mr. Bowles, ngt nt of iho American

Bible Society.

The occasion was one of interest

to all christians: for whatever differ-

ences may exist between various de-

nomination* upcn questions of church

polity, or belief on miiior points, the

Bible is a broad platform upon which

all can stand and strike hands in one

oommon faith and brolherhood.

Every well-wisl er of our country and

our common hu nanity, shonld join in

one universal pi ayer—"God bless the

American and local Bible Societies."

car loads of freiglit from Milwaukee

without break'ng bulk. Time, four

days.

ForBatfield.—:J. II. McCluskey,

of Cottage Grove, Washington Co.,

passed through this place on Sunday,

tor Bayfield, lie will go from here

to Bayfield 7;mthe St. Croix & Bay-

field wagon road. Mr. McCluskey is

one of the contractors for carrying a

tri-weekly mail Irom Superior City to

Bayfield, commencing Jan. Ist, 1871.

Mr. McCluskey was iu charge of eight

or more splendid teams from Cottage

Grove, which he is taking through to

use on the above ronte for the trans-

portation of fish, freight, passengers,

U. S. mail. etc.— Taylor'^s Falls Rep.

the Publishers that there is a large

constituency of readers ill this country

ready to support a real first-class

illustrated paper, and it is the inten-

tion of the conductors by a liberal

use of the facilities at their command

to continue to place before their read-

ers each week a journal which by the

excellence of its literary, artistic, and

mechanical features will find a hearty

welcome from all classes of people

throughout the land. Fields, Osgoodtfc

Co., Publishers, Boston.

IfflBliBTTHIilffl! .

SPECLAJL ; INDUCEBIENTS
Will be offTcd by the

Lake Superior & Mississippi

Rail Road Company

TO LXJHBBimBlT
Dtslring to engage In business on the line of this Raad,

lu the way of

IjOW Frices for Situmpage,

IN PINE TIMBER, and

SPECIAL RATES OF FREIGHT,

And erery facility afforded to make the buslnew perma-

nent aud "profitable, Applj to

LAND COMMISSIONER

L. & »Dd M. a. a. Oo.

No. 87 Jackson •t., Bt. Piu'., Minn. j»-6-2m

RELIABLE.

'ti':t*ii

WRKN

ESTABLISHED IN

18 56.

YOU o-A.2sr

OFFICE, 79 Walker St„ IV. T.
Toiinn.sTinBiti

WHEELER

ONE
3Ft.XO

FOR ^liL.

Hoy. John Covode died suddenly

at Harrisburg, on Wednesday, of

heart disease.

WILSON

LOOK STITCH

Onr cotemporary, G. K. Sbnw, of

tbe Messenger, will be absent Irom
his post for the ne.Kt thieo or four

months. In the meantime the me-
chrinieal tlep:irtinent nill bo in cl^.nrfje

ol bis present foreman, Mr. D. L.

Bnrliugliam, and Capt. A. J. Van
Vorbes will resume, in the meanlime
hi3 old position as editor.— Gazette.

The glonous old Sixth Regiment
: Qyj. personal and business intcr-

held their annuil re union in St, I*''i"M cour.'?e haviutj extended pleasantly

on Monday ev 'nincr. After greet-
ti,ron.:,'h a decade or more of yearn

SIXTH RE91MENT RE^UNION.

ingu, ?neral good

were
a, speeches and gc

cheer, the following officers

elected for the ensuing year:

Pr.K^:r>KKT— Col. Wm. Crooks.
\ j;,!. T> ^ vx— .T. T. Avcrill.

Pkcretauy—A. P. Connolly.

TiJKASUBEi:- -Capt. H. L. Carver.

(';U't. Carver, a whole sonled and

Xf.ciSi 2ir.i«l ofiicer, provided lorag<;

at Scliilier'fi, where tho boys had a

o-ood timn gen( rally.

STILLWATER ^^HRAT MARKET.

with the editor ot the Gazette, we
preKume that nothing will occur in

our diiTcieut relations to mar the har-

mony of former as.^ocialions.

Tr.n Attpntion of our business men
is earnestly invited to the caU in an-

other column lor a meeting on the

evening of the 14th, to organize n

Board of Trade.

It appears by a special dispHteh

from Copenhagen to the New York

Tribune, that at the outset of the war

between France, and Prussia, the

Danes had quite made np their minds

to join France, and that there was a

kind of secret understanding that

when the French fleet reached the

Baltic, it was to receive all assistance

possible, preparatory to the Danes

throwing off their neutrality and mak-

ing a flank movement on Berlin. The

rapid disasters sufferedby ilu- French

quickly opened their eyes, however,

so that when the fleet reached the

Baltic, it received, most unmistakably

the cold shoulder; and since Sedan,

hardly a Dane of French proclivities

can be found. They are now congrat-

ulating themselves that they were not

caught betwixt the upper and nether

millstone, as by this time they would

undoubtedly have been, with their

small means—"ground to powder."

SEWING MACHINE !

Rooriis at Mrs. Curtis' Millinery and ^D'css

Making Establishment, Second Street, near!

v

opposite Tutnara House. Machines sold ou

casv terror.

J. A. PARKER,

nov IT AgcHt.

BusiKEsg Directory.—Ah a mat-

ter of neccseity we are compelled, in

this issue, to insert a portion of our

Business Directory on the inside of

the M«8SENGEB. Those ccrds held

over from last week will be found on

tho first page. Hereafter they will

bo thrown together, properly clas-

4i6ed.

When consolidated, these cards

will present a good showing of the

business of our city; yet there are

scores and scores of business men of

onr city that our canvasser, in his

harried rounds, could not find at their

places of buj^iness. By calling at

this office, these deficiencies can be

supplied for our next issue.

Honor to Whom Honor is Dle.—
Our neighbors at the Gaze-at, should

have given credit to Messrs. Durnnt

A Hanford, and to the Pioneer, for

the Lumber Statistics re-produced in

our issue to-day. The article ought

to have appeared originally in a Still-

water paper; but the authors saw fit

to present the Pioneer with the orig-

inal copy. "Barkis

E'litor Sfifli'-nler JHftssnigT :

In your last number it is a.'^ked why

some ojie does not buy wheat and

ship by DulutV. I will say it as n

matter of fact, that I have no personal

knowledge of there being a cash

market at Dultth that will warrant

shipments that way. At the present

time, also, will say we havo' ft rn'^h

market for wht at in Stillwater, and as

hio-h prices ha^ e been paid as at any

market in Mi mesota for the same

grade of wheat. And to the aston-

rshmcut of many, I am cctting wheat,

oats and corn ilmost daily, and pay-

ing cash for it, and now have several

thousand bushels of wheat that will

be shipped on and after the opening

of navigation—possibly by Dulnth,

if any indujements are offered

that way over )ld and tried markets.

D. W. Armstrong, Agent.

To our frien 1 Armstrong, wc can

only say that \'e suppose tho idea of

our predecease r was—though unhap-

pily express id, perhaps— that

parties could ship wheat by the Lake

Superior rout 5 to eastern market"

cheaper and more expeditiously than

by any other. His idea was not a

Dnlnth, but eastern market. Wc
think our pred .'cesser right, and our

correspondent in error.

a

Let Her W est !—At the close of

our school term last week, one of the

"Manns" was notified that her ser-

vices were no longer needed. Cause,

extreme cruelty to one of her pupils.

Her name is Soutuwobth. Her place

has been supplied. That line of pun-

ishment shouh I be played out. If a

pupil will no . obey tho rules <?f a

scl'.ool-rooni, tend him home—don't

bite his cars or cripple his limbs.

We have not the felicity of an ac-

quaintance wi.h the amiable lady, but

we opine she i^ yet

"Wiring in a ad wiring out,

lioavinj^ us a ; in doubt

Whether the snake that made the track

Is going Sou h or crawling back
."

ViRZ at Ciiexgwatana.—On Fri-

day evening, the 30th ult., the fine

residence of Adolph Munch, Esq , at

Clicngwatana, was entirely destroyed

by fire, occasioned by the explosion

of a kerosf no lamp in ^h: Munch's

office, in the 2nd story of the building.

The fire occurred at about eight

o'clock, and fortunately there M'ere

some twen'y lumbermen at the neigh-

boring hotel, by whose uilited exer-

tions most of the furniture was saved

and by tearing down tho ell, the fire

was piovonted from communicating

to the barn close by. All the books

and the papers in his offlco were de-

stroyed, the loss of which, ho esti-

mates at betvveen two and three

thousand dollars. His \on% exclusive

of this, will be about i2,500 ; insured

foi-4800. At the instant of tho ex-

plosion Mr. Munch was fortunately at

the opposite pait of the room, near the

door, and ha<l but a. moment to effect

his escato and c oso the door after

him, as tho room was one mass of

flame. He removed his family to St.

Paul no Monday, where they will

probably remain during the winter.

—

Taylors Palls Lfjjorter.

The Peak Family, who have been

making night hideous for "lo, these

many years," colapscd, or collided, or

pegged out, at St. Paul a few days

since. May they never be again re-

united as a band of inharmonious

squaUers and ringers of trinkling

brass.

The Press is the only newspaper
in Minnesota which is in daily re-

ceipt of special dispatches from

Washington. Onr Washington
specials are expres-ly jireparcd for

this paper by our own corr( spondent

and this morning, as usual, tluy will

be found exceedingly intercstinL'.

—

St. Paul Press.

J^^Did it hurt, you much,

"specially?"

H.M.CRAI\IDALL,
DRXJaGrl^T-

Opposite, First National Bank, Maiy Street

Stillwater, Minn.

DEALER IN

WHITE r.EAD,

Ti;i8PE\TI.\E,
BE.\ZI."«E,

VAR^ISHE$»,
A^U WIMDOW GLA§$i

ALcnoi.,
CARliON OIL,

L.A ItD OIL,
MACHIirERV OII>,

PATEffT inEDICiXES,
PERFIJIWERIES, &c

H. M. CRANDALL.
ntO-l7

IMMENSE
stock of

I»lEi\»S & BOYS'

CLOTHINi;.
Well Mad* and Well.Trimmed.

PURllirN?rOODS
Cloths, Cassimeres, Veslings,

Trunks and Valies,

HATS ^ CAPS

BOOTS & SHOES
THE CE3LiEBR,-A.TB'D

LOOK AT OUR

jurj)

Price Them,

Bcfor* Pmr^kMlag SlMwhwe.

fi

8

-4^*--

STILLWATEII MARKET,
CORRECTED WEEKI T BT

D . W . ARMSTRONG.
Btll'ng.

Extra Middling Wheat.
No 1 Wheat
" 2 " .

85
'« 3 " 70

Rejected " ft©

»)orn, shelled 45

Oats So

Flour, by the load BOO

Hides, green frozen
•• " jalted
«' dry salted 14

Buying.

92 to 95
90 92

55 to

•••••<

flint.

Calf, erecn.
•' dry...

Sheep Pelts

Corn Meal, boiled
" " unbolted...

Corn and OatJ, ground

Bran, per 100 lbs

Shorts, "
Middlings

17

21
60

,125

75

88
75

70
50
40
B50 650

7

8

15

IS

12i
22
100
160 l25
125 140
180
50
60
100 100

60
45
600

Saint Paul & Pacif-c Rail Road

1§T0 WINTER TIMETABLE. ISTl

llit4.\CII LINE.
On and after MONDA Y,.Nov. 14, (970, Traiui for

Anoka, Elk River, S/. Cloud and Sauk Rapuh,

Vill leave going North: Will leaTe going South

Of all iiirades.

All the latest styles in ITafs and Caps.
*

A Tory choice assortment of French and

American Cassimeres.

St. Paul, S.3f> A. M.

itnil arrir* 8auk Kav'^B
l:2iP. M.

BinV Uapiil-t, S:00 a. m.

and arrivqat .St. Paul
1:00 p. M.

SI. Paul, Minrieajjolis and De/ano Trahif.

Oi\ng We»t.

Lt-ave St. Paul 4:20 p.

•* Minneap's Mo '

Arrive Delano, 7:00' "

Oolng East, Loave

200
160
ISO
50
80
125

Stillwater, Jan. 13, 1871.

is willing."

Col. D. a. Rodertsok, of St. Paul,

always a welcome vi?ilor, was in tho

city Wednesday, looking as gay and

festive as when we fii'At made his ac-

quaintance in Ohio twenty-five year*

ago.

Trotting.—An exciting race came

off on the Lake opposite our offic

last evening. We don't know whiv

of the nags won, nor do we care ^j fjvt' ehildron.

continental s:vip. The crowd o" '^^^
j^jf (^'j^gj^jg^

ice was larire enough for an old-fasu-j
'

^
iohed camp meeting. If we werej Oir Schools.— After a vacation

playing a game of euchre, and race:J duiing the bo idays—gratifying alike

were trumps, wo would lead horse- to leachers i»nd pupils—our twelve

rtccr and wio every time.

Sudden D bath.—While engagrd

in her domestic duties la««t Saturday

morning, Mrs Doharty, residing in

the lower par . of thi.s city, fell to the

floor and e.\pi "ed in a few minutes.

An affection t f the heart was prob-

ably the cause. Mrs. Doharty's

husband was accidentally killed by scction.s of the ten-mile limit Lands of

rHcharcro of fire arms a few years the L. S. & M. U. R. The sale is to

since. Sheleavesafamilyof fouror|taI^epl^ccon the 30th ot January,

Mrs. D. was a native

—^The ferry boat at Fort Kipley

—

one hundred and thirty miles north-

west of Minneapolis—made regular

trips to the 16th ult. What a cold

country Minnesota is

!

The Taylors Falls Reporter says

business at the Land Office is very

pressing just at presonl, pnncip.^lly in

m:ip drawing for lumbermen who are

busy exploring pine lands, in anticipa-

tion of the sale of the even numbered

, schools were o-opencd ou Monday.

30th

and will oontiiuicf for two weeks.

About 200,000 acres will be offered

fur sale.

100 barrels syrup and molasses, at Bronson

fc Folsom's.

15,000 lbs Codfish, at Bronson k Folsom's.

100 chests tea. at Bronson and Folsom's.

Bron&on &200 I irrels

Fdisom^B.

ri fined sugars at

Shkpabd at the Feed Store, sells

and delivers Grain, Flour, Feed, Trcduce ac,

al the lowest market price. Cash paid for

oats and corn.

Frkph Otptkrs.—C. S. Mallby's c«Iobrated

Baltimore Oysters, by the case or can, always

on hand, nt Bronson k Folsom's.

Go to Shepard's at the Feed Store

or ?our Winter wheat atd Buck wheat Flour.

Ground Feed of all

Shepard's, opposite Lak«? House.

kinds at

Call at Schlenk's and see the

splendid lot of Fur Goods just received by bim.

—Buy the Wheeler
by paying flO per month.

& Wilson

Wanted—At this office, a few loads

of large, dry, hard wood, ou subscrip-

tiou. '.- •

Hats and Furnishing Goods of the

latest styles. Best 8ele< ted Stock ever brought

to this market. %t Schlenk'a. .

—Buy the Wukeler & Wil&on
bj paying f10 per month.

—Buy the Wheeler & Wilson
by paying $10 per monih.

ScHLKXK keeps nothing but the

est quality of stock. Hi.<« is the only place

ID the city where you can rely on getting the

finest quality ot goodtf in the clothing line.

Schlenk keeps one of the be%t Cutters iu the

West, and guarantees p^/«ei fit* »n cuitom

made clothing

QoiDg East.

Leare Delano, ?KW A. M.
'• Minnea;>->Il8 8:50 "

An ivt St. Paul, 9:45 "

Oolng Wcft. Leare

St. Paul. 11:0 A. M
ArriTo Jj(lnafap'sl2:35 •

Minneapolis, 1-4-5?. M,

Arrive St. Paul, 2:35 "

Particular attention is called to ihe splendid

line of

¥rlC€tCoatings
better than ever before offered to the citizen"

of Stillwater. Tho

Merchant Tailor
Department will be under the direction o*

MR. McCALLAN,
one of the very best Cutters in the west.

J.E. SCHLENK,
Corner Jftain 4* Chesiumi.

Our Stock OoniUts of

QltOCJgRIMS\

::s,PRO VISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

CLOTniNQ,

FURNISHING G00V8{

KOTTONI%

HAJS,

m\VS L.IWE.

St. Paul, Delano, Litchfield and Benson.

Leave (foing We«t, Leave going East.

St. Paul, - g:!.^ A. M.
I
Ben8«n, - 7:45 i.M.

MinneapolU, -10:80 " | MlnneapoliB, - 3:40 p.m.

Arrive. Arrive.

Benion, - B;00 p. M. | 8U Paul, - 6:00 P. M

TWENTY MINUTES FOR DINGER AT DELANO.

Purchase tickets at the Stations before entering th

Cars, at a rtisronot from the regular train rates.

rasaeiigers must B«t their Bap?gap> Checked before It

will he carried over the Rra^l. ami on the arrival of

train at place of destination, must present the check

and taKe fKiesession of iheir l«aK(;«ge.

Tho Company will not be responsible for the safety

Of any BaitKaife after it* arrival at Station for which it

is checked it being no part of tne busine b of thiii

Company to receive and store baggage, unless a special

contract Is made to that effect.

F. R. DELANO. Superintendent.

J. n. RANDALL, General Ticket Agent.

A. ELDRIDCE,
C0a.NEB MAIN ANP MTRELE STS.

STATIONERY
AND NOTIONS-

ST. PAUL DAILIES FOR SALE
EACH DAY. ALL EAST-
ERN,PAPERS AT E'AR-

LIEST DATE.

A good assortment.

MEMORAMDUM BOOKS,
CUTLERY, PENCILS,
KNIVES and RAZORS,

BLANK BOOKS,
Of evrry description.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS^
CATHOLIC PRAYER

BOOKS. ALL
KINDS OF

INKS,
By the Bottlfl, Pint or Quart.

Stillwater, Oct. 27, 187a

SIWiEHOIB.

TIfi Kmslie

!

This Machint is a first clas* Lock-Siitcb

Family Machine, designed for every descrip-

tion of family sewing and light manufacturing

purposes. Is adapted to a great range and

varietv of work, sewing with perfect ease the

6nept Swins gossamer, using No. 150 or 200

cotton, and the heaviest cloth or leather, using

coarse silk or linen thread.

EVERY IMPROVEMENT
That ingeuuity can invent or art suggest is

applicable to this Machine. It will HEM,
FKLL, BRAID, TUCK, CORD, QUILT, GATH
ER. BIND, &c., in the MO.ST PERFECT
MANNER.

It Till sew the finct fabrics without drawN

ing them in the least, ^t HCMS and FELLS
BE.\UTIFULLY on bias goods, making the

stitch as elastic as the clotli.

• It is elegant in style and finish, perfectly

eiimple in construction. It is free and rapid in

its movements, very light running, and a pos-

ivive pleasure for the operator to use it.

The most Perfect, Simple and Reliable Lock
Stitch Family Machine ever iuvented.

Machines will be sold on easy monthly Ins

stallnicots.

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED-

Nov. 3 SAM. BLOOMER, Agent.

CAPS,

BOOTS*:,

SHOJSS^

IRO^

«

AJTD IUZL\

HARD' WARM

WOODEN WARE,

GLASSWARE,

ANJX CRaCKERl

PARLOR AND

COOKING aiOVES,

TIN- WARE-

And A Good Manj Otbtr

Things To Numerous

To Mention!!

NEW GVN SHOP»
The undcrfiipncd has resumed the Gunsmith

usiness, as ^ell as the making and repairing

Nathematiciil & Philoiophical InttrDmentt.

Shop on Secou^ Street,

Three doors aouth of Chestnut Street.

Gnn work of all kind.s will be promptly ant)

neatly executed by Wm. P. Obmsbt, lately from
A large gun factory in Maine. Rifles and fowN
ing pieces made to order and warranted.

A. VAN YORHBS.
Stillwater, Doc. 6, 1870.. decf

ALL GOODS
AND DBUVKB TO ANY

WITHIN THE CITY LnflTS.

TOBINUS* STAPLXS # OQ.

f

I

I

! DEFECTIVEPAGE
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C(]f Pifssfnger,

—BY

GEO. K. SHAW.

1XXMS—TW0 DOLLARS PER AyXi'M lit
ADrASCK.

and liigliways, whici are expt'ctedwhat point tbey may tend. IJiit tht

to be administered by uneducated persistent efforts of a few manipula-

men, and when radiesUy clianged, as
I
tors of St. Paul who, because they

they havo often been of late, work control its Chamber of Commerce, h>>

>trange confusion, and the gentlemen commerce, its politics and itn inter-

can be ass .-.d that no tears will bo jests generally, seem to think that per

ruBLisuso EVEKY FRIDAY iiORN'iXG. »!>' vl if tlu V fail to gi .6 this kaleido- i forco tt their commanding position

(Scope oi' our gtatutaiy law a new in the iift^iira of that city, they have a

Khake. J'igbt to control all other enterprises

Senator McDonald, introduced in the State, is to say the least,

a bill requiring railroad slightly unpleasant.

m

DuRiMO Mr. Shaw's absence in

Dulutli iaat week several unauthoT-

iz«d statements appeared in -the

The line of railroad which ourpeo

pie desired above and before all oth

companiet and other ccn'-uon

carriers to carry freight upon equal

I

terms. We are well !i ware that some-
' ors we Jiave -ot. The pcSKession of

BIkSSENi.RU. jMr. S. has not taken a '(),:„„ „f fj,;, Liml w nf>r>r1ar) if itn«. '

«l 1 J . » T I /I -1inmg OI inis k.iua is needea ii pos- the lands gi'anted by Congress to aid

»»S months furlough," but has simply sible, to defeat this hydia headed in the building of this road is a ques-

gone on a flying trip to the East. He monster, the wheat rings in Minne- jtion now between the Stillwater and

will return in a week or two. During
,

"^^a >*Ji'ch control oui railroads and i St. Paul R. R. Co. which budi it, and

his absence the .Messengeu is being
''^"*^^''" '^ "^Po^sible fc r any save the

;
the St. Paul Chamber of Co.nmerce,

„ ifavored few to getre:sonable trans- its members of the Legislature, and
''"'*

y ^

^—J!!il««i«i.i»
portalioii or accommo lations on such

|

whosoever else may see fit to conteHt
^^SS^—"^"'^. jroads. We think tha . the bill might the claim in wliich we have no otherWb exccccungly regret a para- ^o improved iu some of of its deli's,

| interest than a desire to see the sol-
graph that appeared in the Mkssex-

j

bat on the whole it is x good and 8.cil-
1 emu covenants of a contract between

GKK last week, in the absence of the utary law and cannot fail to some ex- 1 the only parties interested in its sub-

responsible Editor, in relation to a|^^"' ^^ leastto correct the evil which .ject matter, carried out according to

lady recentlv a t>^acher in one of our ^' '« '"tended to cure. It is urged by
,
its plain intent, especially when that

city schools.' The article was un-
^o'"^ that this is maniestly not w.th-

1
contract has been ratified and con-

iin the power of the L('gls^^aturo and firmed by the State, actinj: as the
gentlemanly and brutal and deserves *|,„j „„ i,„.,,^ o.mfli/.r voin..,lv inoo i .« r .1 /' 1/1" •' inai we nave a-.ioiner reineuy inas-

j trustee of the General Government
iheievereatreprobaiion. ^ he young [much as the common law provides ! and thj railroad companies,

lady in question, whom we respect
j

that comraou carriers shall carry; ^Ve have never vet been able to

and esteem, will please accept our jg""*^^ tendered them to be carried at
! fijd a„y ^ct of Congress granting

apology for the article which wasin-!^J""^ ^"*^ reasonab e rate. Tfns n^^nds to aid in the constructTon of a

. r 1 1 11 ren^edy of course wi I have to be riiiroid ht.tti'....n «;tilU'..«*.r «nrl Kterted without our knowledge or , . , ... ,
rauroaa oti^ctn ^tillnater ana bt.

sougl.im our courts, and will depend ' p^ul by a direct line. The lands
entirely upon the ever vacillating vei-

: ^l^i^.l, ,1^^ Stillwater and St. Paul
diet of a jury in reg ird to what a

! i.,ai,oad Co. claim, were grunted to

the Slate to aid in the construction of

approbauon.

OUK ^IJXATOHS.

Wk are happy to note tlie election

of Hon. Wni. Windom to the United

State* Senatfl for tiic long term. Mr.

Windom wan the choice of almost

tfa» entire Kepul>!icaM party of this

Statt', and we feel sure that the days

of the Uej)u>)liertn partv cannot yet

be n"-nbere<l uiid its good work c«. ase

80 long as it Hliall choi>8e '^uch men as 1

I

Mr. Windom as its representative
|

men. Outride tlu; p irty lines Mr.
'

Windom will t«;:ike an able repreften-

tatiTe and we !u>pe and bi lieve that

lie will be untirii'i;- in his ;i!.i avors to

further the int:ere^ts of ^Tiuii-'sola.

O'.t qiti-siions of Kr.i nal ii.tcre t Mr.

Wiii'luiii's voice an i vote ••vill bo <-n

the libcrii siiu-, aii<l for tlte best inter-

est of the w r.oU' e;>ii!itrv.

We a\<o nolo with much less pleas

ore the election of Col. C). P. Steams
for the short term ; not 0:1 .account of

any prejudice against Col. Stoarns,

for we liave none, but on account

a ro.id from Stillwate!* to a j»oint be

reasonaVjle rate for carrying such

goods as were tendeicd i^, and if

s:!ch a reM.edy were f be attempted, tweeiUhef'^ro^Lrjkone" Lake and
the railroad, could well afford to de- '

^^,^, ^..^.^j, ^f ^^^^ c
,^,u, ^y^^j ^-^^^

fend a few caoes vij; >rousIy and in
, Xow a line d;awn on the map be-

tiiat way deter others from bringing
. t,,.,.,.^ t,,^.,^ ^^,1,,^^ passes diuctly

actionsofthHU'trnv, no matter how through the po.;:t occupi^-d by the
much they might be i .jtued. depot at White iiear Lake. The line
Mr. Stihlm*n introduced a bill ' j,om this city to that point is as

into the House restoiing a portion of ^u-,\irU, we donl»t not, as the surface

of the country will admit of making
it.

In this grant, liowever, two way
stations are provided for, to wit : Sl

the Stillwater and St. Paul land

grant to the direct hni, this bill we
give in full. We s!i >uld be much
surprised to See tliis hi] pa>8, for it

seem, to us thp.t as fu- as the Leg-
j p.^^j j^„j s^^ Anthony, which up.-ok.

.slatureise.^necrn.d. ,ho action ot|,i,,.t,„ a deflection from the line.
last wmter must be tinP.I, and that it

I'll,,, dcflecM. r. is commei-.-d at
has parted wii^ v,hpt(\er ri<'ht it u-i ;. i> t < j - 1 i-'

, , , i

'^ "'te bf'r Like aijd a passable line
had to control the land^ m (juestion.

'

four miles shorter than the. line oi'

railroad^as constructed, therefore it is

a misappropriation of the grant if ap-
j

plied to aid in building this line, will'

hardly be able to sliow that an act of

Congress granting? aid for the latter

!.!ie of road is gubstaniially complied

v» ith in bestowing ii in aid of the first,

and we venture that t'.:e wise Mr.

Stahlmau and his backers in the

Chamber of Commerce understand

this very well, and the design of this

proceeding is not to aid in the con-

strue tiou of a road to Taylors Falls,

but to lurnish the ))arties who have

advanced their money and built our

road, when it was distinctly under

stood that their "high mightinesses"

did i.ot de^iire to have it built in this

^" do not

M4 CDONALU'S ' EQUA

L

TARIFF lilLL.

FREIOET
wsmg^Kst

The folowing is an abstract of Mr.

Macdonald's bill requiring "Railroad

Companies and other Common Car-

riers to carry freight upon equal

terms :"

Section I.—That the'prico charg-
ed by any Railroad Company or Com-
mon Carrier lor trausportinii freights,

shall be in proportion to the number
of miles over which they are trans-

ported and shall bear the same ratio

to the lowest price charged or estab-

lished by law for carrying the same
kind of freights over the main line of
such railroad or other route r.s the

JA.S. SINCLAIR, IDRUO STORE
PHOTOGRAPfiEB,

STILLWATER, MINN.
cAstn PMioTOGnjirswa

io eTery style.

Alai » cliolc« lelectlon of Steri-seapic netarta of

Alwiiyt ou hand.

IXSPSCTIOJ^OP SP£CJMEKS INVITED

AdmistraUrs Sale of Real Estate.

By Tlrtu« of a licfna. t« m« tssned by lb« Frobat.
Coart of Wa^blngtcu Cuitnty, Mian., I iri<l mU hc pub-
lic auction tu the h<gbeflt bidiier, oti tbx 2Stb day of
January, 1871. Rt 10 ./clock, A. M.. at tlie front door of
tbe Cou.t House i.-» l!i« city of 3MIIwat«r, all the inlcr-

, . !• 1 I
pst of Mary Hanii;au. deceaseil, ill Hiiil tj tli« following

nuniber of miles over which tney are describtd real esute Hitoate in tlie.Oounty ot Wasblnu-

^aiMW.il Kl.nll 1..^ in tli« ontnn loiwrtJ. , f '• "• Min-.., t» wit
;
The ^outb half of tb? north wm»

Cai I letJ ^nall OO to me entll e icngtn 1 1 f,„R,.ti-r of nection nine (»), town^ihip thirty (»3). rang*
said miun line, with an addition ol

'""

way. We
Legislature can be brought to aid in

this eflort of the St. Paul Chamber
of Commerce to cutorcc its rule over

the entire State. W« shall see.

A BILL IlES'lORIXC} A PORTIOX OF
THE STILLWATER k ST. PAUL
LA h'D GRA y T TO THE DIRECT

LINE.

The following is the bill referred to

in our Legislative report af having

not more than twenty per cent for
bciieve t'lat the freight transpi)rted over less than

half the length of the main line: i)ro-

vided, that they shall not be compell-

ed to carry any package or freight

for a lets bdr) than twenty-five

cents.

Sec. 2 requires the company or

common carrier to post up in their

depots find freight houses a schedule
of the lowest established prices charg-
ed fixed by law for carrying the dil

fer.nt elapses of freights, and in case

of failure to do this 1,hey are to receive

no compensation for cf.rrying freights

but shall svill be bound to carry then}

for nothing.

Sec. 4 requires the schedule to be
sworn to by the proper oflieers of the

company, and prescribes a fine fr.)m

tweii'} o one hundred dollars for any
fuilui'o rx)put up 6uc;h scheduks or for

any fahe statement therein, and in

case of default in the payineni of such
tine three months impriHoiuuont in the

county jail, each day of failure to put

up such schedule bei^ig adjudged a

separate offense.

Sec. 5 declares it unlawful for the

cofuany to grant nny special or exclu-

sive |trivilege to any one for traiis-

piirtation in their cars, or to reiusf to

carry for one person as low u» lor.my
other, or to m ike any diHtinetion a«

to the ord'.r of tinie in whicii freights

may be leceived, or a<3 to the rate of

fiei;i;!.i or stor.'^ge, or to grant any

The State so far as it w.<\s concerned,

gave the lands held in tru^t to the

Stillwater & .St. Paul R. R. Co., upon
its «-t»niplying with certain conditions

and perforjMing cerl.aiu work, all of

which conditions ha\e« been com-

]

pli(/tl wit!), and all of which work

IS run into ij- Paui.

of the pur{)osts for which he was i

^

elected, it be.ug a well known fact j

''""^^ ^*''^'" '^*^"<^ »« waj contemplated

that the uomination, election und ^y'*'*^**^^^^'"^^^^''^"^""- If the gift

was not a prnjter one, and one not

within the power of 'J:e Legislature

in w'iole or in part to make, any one

the acceptance of the ofBee by him
was intended tor a rebuke to the Rv--

publicans of Olmslead County for 1 a

defeat of last tall, an 1 as a sort ,.fj^*'a^i« inj^-red thercb/ haf- a remedy

f»no '
'^'''' *• -i'o •'aiue time we sh.ould think

the Legislature would be slow 'o

break its faith and the promises c r-

pla«'iir r.-r his wouads. Wc for one
!

object to thf United States Sena"-
being transformed into a hospital for

political cripples. We have a place

to bury our dead without making the

Senate their funeral pyro. We -iay

again that this is not from any p- iu-

dice or dislike to Col. Stearns, but
because we detest this old-woman
policy of giving Tommy a sugar plum
to cure the bruses of his fail. If de-

feat is to be the passport to the Uni

taioed in the act of las . winter,

" on STILLWATER, no \^0FT WOULD
WE HA VEOATIIEr.ED TIIEE.^

The St. Paul Press i f the Kth inst.

'^ives us the text of the bill intro-

duced by Mr. County Commissioner
Stahlmr;n of that city, which the

-,^--j^... ._
I

/VffM styles "a bill restoring a portion

ted States Suuate, surely D.-nnelly j^^ the Stillwater and St. Paul land

hould have had the long term. We 'if^ant to I'-e direct line,' but to which
aapposo the Kc-publican members of the astute Cfuistopht r has given a

the legislature think they have done I

'^ove. takinj title, to wit : "A bill

»n act of poetic political justice. We
think not. The people will decide.

LEGISLATURE.

The seasons work in the Legisla-

tare ha» fairly commenced and the

Oiembers seem determined to earn
iheir per dimes if tlie introduclion of

long bills wili do it, we feel bonnd
however to give them credit for

/>riginality as far as they have gone, _
«8 they hare not adopted the usual 'load so that cars m iy run on the
tacties of that august body by laying same," the Governor shall deed ten
hold of the statutes and making them

j
sections to the mile, jqd when said

a more frightful piece of patchwork
|

read shad be coinpitU'-l between Still-

than they now are, an aot which has

been regularly porformv I by some
wise and industrious members each

granting certain lands to the St. Pa"l

Stillwater and Taylors Falls Railroad

Company." This bill disposes of the

claiui of the Stillwater and St. Paul

Railroad Companv to the laud ^rant

appertaining to their line of road by
certain wh.Ttases, and having thus

extinguished ail other claims, proceed

to bestow the same ipon the Com-
pany indicated in the itle to the bdl,

and provides that nheiiever they
"shall complete ten miles of their

noivvithstandinjx

tlie engineering diflii u!ties wiiich no-

cessiiati s a grad.* t)f 110 feet to the

mile, thence tv» ot. Antliony by an

equally severe g'a<i'.-, where the gen-

eral directum to tlse western terminus

is again resumed.

Up to 1867 the St. Paul <fc Pacific

Rai'ioud Co. held the right to con-

st' uet this jiortion of the road, and

upjn its compleiion according to the

terms of the giant and the Legisla-

tive ejiiclmenta of the S'ate, to re-

ceive the lands. This right, by a

formal ; ontract duly cxecuti;d, th.^t

company transfeircd to the S. A .>t.

P.K. R. Co. together with all the lands

and iirauchises thereunto appertain-

ing, and this transfer was ratified by
t'le State. As we understand it the

S. <fe St. P. R R. Co. claims to hjiTe

done just what Congress designed

should be done in order to receive tlK»

lands appertaining to that portion oi

the lino from Stillwater to St. Pml.
The grant was not made to or for the

benefit of any pdrticular iiidividuals

or company, and it is immaterial what
corporate name they bear. It is im-

material, too, whether liiey build th;'

road themselves or hire it done, or

buy or lease it. The only thing re-

quired being the establishment of a

railroad from Stillwater via St. Paul

and St. Authony to the point indica-

ted as the western terminus. If the

spirit of tlie grant has h«en complied
with then tlie S. <fc St. P. R. R. Co, ia

eniith«d to these lands, no matter how
much they or parties intrusted with

tliem may have received for the saine

work from other sourcer* or from > he

General Government on account of

other things accomplished by the

building of any |)ortion of this line

of road. If the spirit of the grant is

r< bate or drawl>aek in favor of any
pors' n, or cofo.pany, tfcc, &'i.

Sec. and 7 presi.rib<:S a penalty of

fine or, if unpawi, iniprisoiimcnt for

violating the provi.sion of the act, and
requiren the County Attorney to

coniuK nco. action when comnluiut is

made.

SEW SENATORS hLECTED.

been introduced iu the House yester-

day afternoon by Mr. Stahlmau.
A Bin giuntinjf certain lands to the St. Paul.

StiUwater Jt Taylors FaJIs Railroad Com-
pany :

Whereas, By the provisions of an
act ef Legislature of the St."te of iMin-

nesota, approved March 4tu, 18G9,

coniirming a certain argreenvnt be-
tween the Saint Paul an(l Pao 'ic Rail-
road Coinnany nnd the co:-t)or.4tors of
ih.! St. I'aul ,ind S* Uwat r Railroad
Com]>;;ny, it was provided among
other tilings that when the last named
Company shonlil havo completed ten
miles of its road between Stillwater
and St. Paul, with the cars running
thereon, tliere should be conferred to

said Company ten full sections of
land for each mile of road so com-
pleted, and when the residue of sp.id

road between Saint Paul and Siiii-

water shonild be completed there
should be deeded to said Companv
the residue of said lands ; and wlure-
•JH, by the provisions ot tlie act of the
L< t;isi;itura of said state, approved
March 4il!, I.s70, it was j)rovided that
wlienver such cnnneeti ii btrtwecn
Stillv.-ater an.! .-;t. Paul, tiiC said Still-

water <te St. P.iid raiijoad should be
deemed coui.leLed within the mean-
ing of this act ; aiii, whereas, t-ueh

connection Isae now been made and
the Stillwater &, S;jint Paul Railroad
tiiereby coinj)l< tet according to !mv

;

and wh< re.is by the terms oi ;i.:<l acts
the lands •:: nitcd by Congress appli-

cable to < nly ten miles of completed
road, can be tleedod to said Company
and there remains a laige quantity ol

lands yet applicable to aid in the com-
Rtrueliou of a railroad between Still-

water unii St. Paul on tr.«' route inten-

ded by Congresb in making the grant

;

liierefore.

Sec Tiox 1. Be it enacted hij the

Zc{fislitl!n-'j nj the fSiate of Jlinneso-
'if, That all itie lands granted hcreto-
i'vra by Cong.ess to the State of Min-
nescla, to aid in me construction of a

railroad between Stillwater and St.

Paul, not heretofore legally granted
to aid the Stillwater aud St. Paul load
in the construction of ten miles coin
pleted road, be and are hereby grant- „ ,, • , r-

od 10 the Siillw&ter St. Paul and Tny- JtJDOB B. ILmnk, of t!io Supreme

lors Falls Railroad Coiuj my to aid in Court of Wisconsin, died on the 14th.

the con-»iruc(ion of ihoii road.

Sec. 5 That whenever said St,

Paul, Stili/aler and Taylors Kiills

Riilroad Com{>any shall complete ten

miles ot said road so that cars may
run on tlie :».'>m<', the Governor, shi'l

deed to sa d comp.iiiy all the 1; nls
pertaining to .said ten miles of road
being ten sections per mile, and when
said road shall be ctunpleted between
Stillwater and St. Pauj, the remaining
lands so granted and aj)plicable to
said road shall be deeded to said com-
pany and the laiuls so dcdtd shall be
iield and disposed of by said Com-
])any, bul)jt-ct to the conditions aud
terms contained in tlij laws that
would operate on the same had they
been held as heretofore provided by
the St. Paul and Paefic Railroad Com-
pany, to w iiose graut the same orig-

inally belonged, and shall be set

anart and designated as provided in

act of March 4th, 1860.

FiiKLiNGiiuYsKN lias bocu elected

for the Senate Ity the Repubiicau.^.

Hon. Lot M. MoRP.iLLis re-elected

V. S. SenatfU' fiom Maine.

Missouri has Fr.ink Ulair to rep'

resent her in tbj Senate »<'xt term.

TiTB Republican Logislaiare of

111, have elected Gen. John A. Logan

to succeed Scn.ator Yates in the

United States Sonata-.

WuKAT sold at Mankato' on Sat

urday la«t at as high as 1.25 per

busheh

A WHOLE family ot theivea

been arrested in St. Paui.

have

NEW ALVERTISE:3dEKTS.

Lnmoeraeii. AUentiop.
The meeting of tb^ St. Croix Liiiabcrinan

Board of Trade, apfjoiiittd for January 17h,
will meet at ttie office of Durant k Ilanfoid,

OD WfdnesJaT, Ffb. l8t. 1871, at 2^ o'clock

p. M. lor the purpo^^e uf establiKhing the pi ice

of ''^cAltcriiig logs, and other important buiii

ne^ nhich will coaie before the Board.

A general attendance is requested.

D. BRONSON, Jr., Prest.

J. n. HANFORD, Sec.

StiilwAter, Jan. 17th, 1871. jari20td

A man who thoronglily understands carriage

and wiigoM making,
son ft Co.'s.

Stillwater, Jan. 17, 1871

twenty [201 wtst.

'WIILLIA
Dated Dec. SOilt,

BOONAN, AdmlDistrator.

DOORS & SASH.

SETMOURj SABIN t GO

Are ^lIlDv

Ailht following OASU CARD r»te«

;

2-8«(J. \\, 0, O. raised panel both bIJcs H.70
2-6tC-8. If " " "

2-1 OxK- ]0, If «« "

2-8iC 8 1 8-li " "

2-816-8 1 8-lfc '• "

SQUIRI PANIL-0. e.f

2-6x6-8 H ra'.-*cd .ind side

2-6x6-6 Ii flat pannel
2-r.!i6-6 l^. raised outBide
•i-8K(>-8 1^ riii4:'d ou'sid*

2 -1 x9-6 1 i raised on iside

Ol Jinarv ~\i\i iran^Din and ceiijir saith—

3

litrlita*i^^.k^. .,.•.... ......... , ...

Hiiliw.iter, Minn., 0<a. 20.

E KAUEMANN

--AT Tffl-fcJ

cm DRUG TORI

Main-street Stillwater,

OiFar i» tk* publi* tba

alios MEICINKS,:

2X ^, PA INTS. J. ASS

i 50
loo
t S(

120

12 10

800
S 15

22s
S 10

40«

At

SCHUP

SCHULTZE.

LSAD A jD
r

MINERAL^ PAINI,

nUNTINO d FISHING

A Mew .Stock ol

^(jT^j
«?.'/>? 0»

WALL PAPER

WI^'^D OW CUR 7.-1IXS.

P«rfaa«ery sud Fancjr Artirle*

Th« b<sit aasortioent and tht cheapest pi

In t«wo.

Prfsffiptiff! farffilly f«poBBy, Bay ir J\M

tvd

adde.l t^» 'jur General Stock of

GMRIES, PR0»1
and

CONFECTIONS.
A. rreth Bapflj of

Apply at Fobs, Ander-

tf

Chamber of Coiiimcrt e over tlic < el- po«e than the one indicated in the act

of Con^rt 3.

A ruilriiad ir^ra "St Paul to Tay-
h)rH Failft via S iHwaler and Marine,"

watfr .-ind St. Paul al the remaining
i
not couipUeJ with then this voiup.uiy

laiios 80 granted, <tc. i haa no claiui to the lands, nor JiaH tlie

I

Tnis bil^ is dunbilcis the result <>t Slate any authority to grant them to
yeareiucc the Statutes were co:u.

, the long incubation .)f the St. Piiul
|

any oliier company for another pur
piled in 1S6G, and the result has Chamber of Conimc-rte over tlic < el-

*

been that each member ha« incorpo- c-braua cepoi t oi ite conimittev on
rated some peculi.ar .•rovision ot the

|

the subjvct of our Kaiiroad, whhh
Statute of the State from which he attracted so much aitentiun a few ..-...«.«*.«..« ^x«i lui-
emigrated, until now our S-uute re- months ago, and which so 8ii,Mialjy jcilihough it ueetrwkh'ourUartTap^
•embles the motley pr.ohu-ork of a failed in .accomplishitir wh.at was in- ' prov.al, can ha;d]r be said to bo the
beggar 8 coat, and we for one are tended by it. The ch cken doubtless | same thiu- aj. a road from "Stillwater
glad U>at tht* Uanslatur- ha« found has the «ame mission :.» the egg. to a point between the foot of Ui-.
sor^ething better to do th.-wi unset- We are far from d.^ouragiug anv Sione Lake and the moutJi of Sioux
tilng the rules of practice in our honest attempt to s.^ci re the building

|
Wood river, via St. Paul and St Au-

courts. a^J the di.turb.ng of aach
j

of railroad* anyv^hen in the Stat -J tiiouy," and the same parti., who
other laNys as 8;....iild ivmain fixed and espetriaily any thst are designed I have boen i*ueh strict ooufitructioni.r«

to reach rrr city n > matter from las to cj.iuu tJiat because an air line
what diiectiuu they nay come or to'drawn from Stillwater to 6t. Paul i*

I

without th'jre i^ some sjood cau.so for

A ckftoge, such as the law« of schoos

MORTGAGE rOKECro.SUUK.-refiuiil
laring been made in tbe pavmcut of

$106 66} the amount claimed to he due on
a reftuiii mortgage ^ven by Henry P. Jones
to Nelson C. E;drid<^c, June 25th, 1870, coc-
Tcvin;^ the north half of the northwest qtui-
t«T 01 sectiou 22 Township S2 of range 21. in

W ..ihinpton County, Minnesota, and recorded
in t'.e ofQce tor the Hegistry of D3<'ds of Raid

coui.ty, June 28, 1870, al 2 o'clock p. M., in

book H ol mortgages, on pages 020 and 621,

and no proceedings at law having been insiis

COndiU't and malfeacance, nef'lcct of: 'u^ed to recover eaid sum or any part thereof,

offiitial duty, umruthruliuss i°aficibil-
^'ow, Ihcrelore, notice is hereby given tliat in

:... ^\^„A
'

!• •.• 1 .1 purauance ol a pow. .- of sale contained in
Ity, slanderous disposition, and other

| J'.ij mortgage, the fi«me will b« foreclosed bv
objccuon.'ible personal characteristics! ft BjJe of said mortgaged premir^es at public

which until him for the position of i "uciion to the invest bidder, by th*.- sheriff Qf

aesistant book agent, insuborjinutiou »*''^ county at hiuoflSce in the city of .^Uillwa-

to official superior of the book com- i ^f; "!" '^"^ ^^
f.'^l

<^ ««<='>. ifTl, at lo

^
'^

• y £.1-1 ' ocloi-k A. M to ealisfy the amount due onsa.d
inittee and violation of pledges^ to

| mortgage and the costs o( this t,..-.cln^ure.

—The investigation into the oharg

es against Dr. Lanahan of the Metho-

dist Book Concern was opened yes-

terday. The charges are : t 'fljcial mis-

milm^ k 131
SET^K&vujcnr*^^*

LEMONS,
ORANGKS,''
GKEEN APPLES,

PEACHES,
STRAWBERRIES,

WnoRTLEBERRIES,
:raspkerries,

BLACKBERRIES, Ac.

A Good Stock af

H. KAllFFM/i.1.
March 17th, 1868. Tlot

A LOT 0*

FUR OOODN,
isflusnuf '

OTTBIt KAI>

CAPS,
At reduced pricec

Alao ft wall-fleeted ttock of

FURNiShiNG GOODS^
A Bew^9k e4

f.i

dec19 4F. p..lCH4.]^If%.||

GLASS k CHINA WAR

Always • HaaA

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.

WOOD Ai\D VFILLOTT WARE.

Dried Meats,
CANVASSED HAM3 &c.

NuOiingbut the be«t kiutl of OooUa .'offer<Nl Xor sale

an] then ut pricr* ai low as can ba bought anywhare

Call and esaaina uur itocV,

No troub'.« tot^lioir gooiU.

them and want of busiuesd quulifica

tions and capacity for the discharge
of his official duliys as such assistant-

book agent. There are 29 spcificn-

tioni. The investigation is by the
book committee and B-hhnps Am. s,

Jones. Simp.cou and Scott. The lat-

ter will tuke no part iu the proceetl
ings oxret't tobo present,
on (he tiua! iindingH.

NELSON C. ELDRIDGE,
inn. 14. 16V1. Moriorikgce,

S. P. k J. 0. Hall, Atl'ta for Mortgigee
jan'2i)-7t

ATTENTION, LTJMBEEMEN

!

Propo^ild for fuiui»hin^- lumber to the

una >uiit of 275.0OU feet for tlie Grain EUratur
to bo erected itt t-^lillwatcr, Minn., will be rev

aud vote CB'ved at th« office of the Onion Itnproreniciit
' ani F.levator Co. in Siillwat^c, luiiil Jan. 20th.

Rev. C. I), lirook* of St. Paul is
B>'1^^ *»"i specifications will be furnUhcd on

,. .
,

ap;i!icj(ion. •«

CUAS. B. ^EWCOMP..
janlR-2w Vie* ProhV, Ac.

p.-a'er in

FANCY AND STAPLE Ojr i>QP0S, MItLINERY

G:003 and y^RPETS.

VaiB Street, Stillwater, Miimegota.

•vi7

FDRMTD
Comiuon Jk Elesaut

MATTRESSES,
SPRING BEDS.

MARBM^ A OIL F Iiy^%Bi:0^

iiillTABIJSHJID n 1SS0.J

WF.LCH & GRFFITH6'
fil PKRIOtt TO ALL >^THEa8.

Axjs,FUe*. Oist St«rl, Mill * arnUUinjis, un4 Uaebia
erj »W,<;ftt-ieBBST.th«y wUl prove the < hiapwil.-^a
Prlc^-t rediicwU ScnU for Prloo U«t and Circulars.

WKf.H & GRIFFITHS.
B'TW B'>itofi, Maat,, m DetroK. Mich. Ij-

oh:iinnan ol tiio committee ol Jinveeti*.

{ration,
;

NOTICE.
Regn'ar aDnt:M 'ictlni' of 8r -VhoMrrf-of ib< Firvt

Matioiial Burik '.t 8; .i;water, for ih.' jim vf>ee of elei-tlng
Directofd, will •••; lieid at tbe office of Itje l.auk en Tu«-
day, Feb. T», 1«U

PABLOB.' SETS*"
Tabjes, Ckairs fc^Dureais,

of jtTetr kind.
' '• •<*

I Will £€il i# p«^r eeul. L.em Ika^w
auy.other FarfCkiCurj|.D«al«r, ^,

COME ANP SEE.
014 JParoitur* repaired, and n*v^ ma4| l»

•rdVf

F. ET. MyiiliEB^ '
'^*''

ICAIN STREET, STILLWATER, KIXM. .'^.^

Not. 14. Next ^^or to Dr. Akl^rf,

A. I^SL4.IN,
• DeaUr in .^Jti-l.tt

FAMILY §ROCEFci£},

And PROVISIONS,

Fai^y Goods. Children's Toff

Grenn, Canned and Dried.

0} Stern, Maeco Pipes, Cigar^^^f

YVE^n BUTTJEIR ^ EfiQS

j*«#-t'ji CMAt. N. l»t?I.SOJf, GaAlw.

Prices

stock.

j'.al8i

Always on baud,

lower iLsn eve*. Call aod »«• bi^

A; 3^fI4'UI)>

'—~--^-
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FRIDAY, JAN. 20, 1871.

DULUrjI.

Last week we took occasion to

gratify the curiosity, wliich we have

lonixhad.to see this wonderful city

of the New North vest.

t:- Tub following appeared in last We took the tra n at Stiltwater at

week'* issue of the MKssENr.KR, which , 7.50 on Tuesday i lorning, made the

we republish for the purpose ofi connection with tie Duluth and St.

Paul train at Whi e Be-r, and at 7

p. m. were safly landed in the

"Zfnith CiJy."

The trip is rather a tedious onc^

moflly throu<;h a solitary wilderne"»»

of pinciorests, with here and there

a clearing ornamented by board

soaking some comments of our own:

STILLWATER \\I/P.AT MARKET.

MlUor StilttecHfT MtMrngT :

In yoi»r last number it is asked why
some on" docs not buy wheat and

•hip by Dnluth. I will' say it as a

matter of fact, that I have no personal
:.

, . , , .-., .

knowledge of there being a cash |
shanties and beinng the proud Utle ol

market aT Dulnlh that will warrant
j

some "City" or other. The Lake

•hipments that way. At the prt'sf't c;^,pp^jpy.^(JJ^^^ passes by no means
time, also, will t»ay we h:\ve a rash

market for wheat in Stillwater, and as

fcigh prices have been p.iid as at any

market in Minnesota for the same

through a paradis?. The land for the

most part looks poor and scrubby,

vet there is much more good land

erad« of wheat. And to the af^tou- t},j|n many people imagine. The time

Wimont of many, I am retting wheat,

•ai(« and corn almost daily, and pay-

ing cash for it, and now have several

thousand bushels of wheat that will

will come when tlese forosts will be

clparod away, and the cottages of

industrious Sea idinavian farmers

b« shipped on and after the oneningjwill brighten the outlook from the

of navigation—possibly by Dnluth.

if any inducement:* are offtTcd

iJiAli way over old and tried market*.

D. W. Armstrong, Agent.

Mr. Armstrong probably does rot

know that wheat fetches Chicago

prices in Ehiluth. Parties there are

bnving to giore in the elevator until

the opening of navigation. Mr. S.

W. Furber, of Cottage Grove, is

buying wheat in St. Paul for ship-

ment to Duluth. Hauling, and

freight to Duluth, costs him 1.^ cents

per bunhel. It will readily be per-

ceived that it leaves him a consid-

erably greater margin than shipping

to Chicago or Milwaukee. Mr. Fur-

ber ships as soon as ho gets enough

wheat to make a car-load. By ship-

ping to Duluth and getting his re-

turns quick, ft buyer can do quite a

grain business on a small capital.

THE OXLY MAX WHOEVER WENT
OVER THE FALLS OF ST.

jyTiioyr ALIVE.

We dropped into a nest of old set-

tl<»rs the other afternoon, and one of

them, Capt. John Tapper, told the

following story of the early days of

Minneapolis, in our hearing: In

1852, while I kept the ferry across

the river here—there were no mills

mnd no dam on this side of the river

then—there came one June nieht,

about midniirhr, a wrll known chnr-

ftcter named Michael Hassan, who de-

sired me to get up and firry him

across the river. Ho w"S quite

drunk, and I refused. T henrd noth-

ing more of "Mickey," as he was

called, that night. In the mr rnins.

however, I went to the sh«^re to look

for the row-T)oat, and found it missinc.

It immediately occurred to me that

Miokey had taken it, but nothing coul 1

be fonnd of it on this side of the river.

A search was instituted, which did

not result in finding poor "Mickey,"

nntil he was finally discovered below

tlie Fills upon a small stack of logs

midway between the catarnct and

Spirit Island. The next question

was as U' how he should be rescued,

as no boat, and no man could snc-

eeed in reaching him over the rnpid

current. A long rope was firmly

fastened to a b'rrol and floated down

•tream until it reached him. His res-

cuers told him to fasten the ropo

around his body and they wonld hnu'

him ashore. Mickey deliberately

made a noose and slipped it over his

head. After more instructions he

finally snrceeded in properly fa-'teninu

It around his body, and plunged into

the current, which was so strong that

it revolved him .around a score ot

times until ho finally reached the

ihoro.

After clearing himself of water he

cooly put his liands into his pocket'

and drew forth a partly filled bottle

and remarked, "B'ys, '11 yees have a

dhrink ?" Taking a comfortable

dose himself, he told the story of his

having detached the boat and rowed

as he supposed to tlie opposite shore,

but when he .alichted he found him-

self npon a jam of logs in the middle

of the river, and his boat slowly

gliding away. He sprang for it and

succeeded in getting into the end

which was p -minted up stream, a few

seconds before the other end broke

over the precipice and threw "Mickey"

far over the undertow, into which,

if he had been cast, ho would have

been crushed by the great force o*"

the cataract. He was somewhat

bruised, but no bones were broken.

and he-lived many years to re-tell the

story to his feUow countrymen over

many a wood pile.

—

Minneapolis

Tribune,

car windows whe'e tall pine trees and

dense underbrus 1 now darken it.

We do not believ » there'is any large

tract of land in IMlnnesota that is not

susceptible of cultivation, or that will

not be cul'ivated, when the develop-

ment of V .' • ) r'^sources and mag
nificien. sysier ^f transportation

will h:u > State a density of

popula'K 1 ) that of New
EnglaiiJ.

It w;\"< a bold nind, and a great

and far seeing ot> • that conceived the

idea of tliis ro\a through a wilder-

ness to the unsettled shores of Lake

Superior, and the will that executed

it had the firmness and faith of genius.

It was one of the most audacious con

cepticns of the century. It was an

auflaeity that opened the way to the

development of u new Empire and

that will revolutj -nizethe commerce

of the Northwest. With the open-

ing of the Superior Road dawned the

Superior system d transportion with

its outlet'atDulu h, which is to rival

the Michigan system with its outlet

at Chicago, and to drain, in the fu.

ture, a vaster, more fertile and more

densely populated region.

THE ZKSITU CITY.

But this .'iubjeet, were we to per-

mit ourselves to ilwell upon It, would

fill all the columns of the ME8SE>f«iER,

and we must has i-n to give our im-

prcSPhuiH .of Dill uh. We saiy the

city ;>t the most unfavorable time oi

the year, and in its most unfavor"

able aspect. It' was a lowering,

cloudy, sieety, wintry day that we

first viewed its patches of w^ooden

buildings, its woody ascent from the

Shores of Lake Superior, and the

broad, boauiiful Lake in front. It

was a dull time 1 Jr business. Thtre

was liitle or no travel. The great

Clark House, thi t in the summer was

crowded daily with its hundreds of

guests, seemed empty and deserted

Store-keepers sit on their counters

picking their tee.h for want of cus-

tomers. LawyTS and other pro-

tess^onals gatl e ' h1 around the stove

and told stones lor lack of courts and

patrcns. Labor ng men have gon«

out on the line of the Northern Pa

cific to seek work which the city, in its

winter season of dullness, could not

furnish. Building which had been

so active during the summer past

was nearly at a <tand still, work on

the canal was suspended. The North

ern Pacific Comi)any had not began

the erection of their docks. In fact,

nearly every Duluthian was a Mi-

camber, wailing for the great, ex-

pected, firmly- >elieved-in "turning

up" process In the spring. Duluth,

just now, seems to be living upon the

expect..' ' of till' coming season as a

I
rather milder than at other potnt.s.

along the Lake, It is said to be ten

degrees colder at Superior City than

at Duluth, in consecjuence of its more

open exposure to cold winds. Ro»*gb,

new and unsightly now, we think Du-

luth will, in future, if it develops into

a large city, be one at the most beau-

tiful on the Continent.

Our faith in the future growth of

Duluth is based on the supposition

that it is to be the Lake port of all the

vast country Westward to tho Pa-

cific Coast—a region larjje enough to

make thirty-five Slat*«— the centering

point for the bulk of the trade East-

ward and the distributing point for

the trade Westward. The growth of

Duluth will be commensurate with

the settlement' rtnd development of

that vast Western region. Whether

its growth is to be slow or fhst de-

pends upon the growth at tho great

new North wesX

The bust British Engineers liave

given their opinion that it is impos-

sible to build a line of railroad across

the Continent North of Lake Sujte

riur, consequently all the fertile re-

gions of British x\meiica must be

come tributary to tho Northern Pa-

cific by branch lines or feeders built

down to intersect it. The route of

this commerce will be Eastward

through Lake Superior. It is the

city at the head of tho Lake that

must receive this eommerce, and uot

one sixty or eighty miles down its

South Shore. The natural suj)eri(>!-

ity of Buyfit'ld's harbor will avail it

little, for long before railroads place

it within reach of this western com-

ineree, genius, antl energy and money

will have given Duluth an artificial

harbor as commodious and secure as

commerce can demand.

But Duluth cannot grow healthily

f.ster than tho country Westward
growr* up to support it upon a solid

basis. Those who look there with the

expectation that it will grow up into

a vast city like a niushroom in a

night, will be disappointed. Duluth

is experiencing hard limes thin

winter because it has no seilled coun-

try tributary to it, next winter it will

be belter off, because the iron arm of

theNoithcru Pacific will reach oul

and draw in the trade of the Red
River Valley and tho intervening

country. But it wil. bo many years

before Duluth can appro.ximate in

winter to anything like her summer
busiues.s. For many years to coinr

there will be a vast army of "floaters"

in summer who will dis.ip; ear in

winter the Lord knows where. Du-

luth shou'd always take her census in

the summer.

We return our tlnnks P r kind at-

tentions to many of the citi/cns <if

Duluth, and first and foremost to the

newpi»aper men, Messrs. Foster and

Pressnell of the Miiincsotian, and

k
CORNER MAIN AND MYUTLE STIiEJETS,

STIIjL'W^-AwTEPI, I^IKTlSrESOTAr:

Whulosilo and Retail Dealers \\\

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,

Glass Ware, Window Glass, Is ails,

Cordage, Sugar, Syrups,

Mola.s^ Pork, Beef, Fish,

Teas, Coffees, Spices,

•

•

—AND-.

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,

oy E^VER-y iDBSO -^iE»xioasr.

Weiiwite the attention of our friends, patrons, and

the public generally, to our stock, which is full and com-

plete in every department, and

g^"Our prices will be at all times as LOW as the

NEW GOODS; NEW FlRMt

MARTIIV IMOWEi?,
*

OOR. SROONl) AND CHESTNUT STREET, STILLWATER, iIINN\

jjftvin^returjied froiq the l^ast w^h pne of the largest aud beat ^elected stock q

HARDWARE.
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES,
I>UV GOODS,

CLOTH IMG, ^^^„
BOO'I 9 « SIIOEM,

HATS, CAPS, Ac, ^•••'F^

4nd haTing asaaciated with him Mr. H. C. VAN VORHES aud W. H. RICHAED80»^ Tfi

pow prijparedd to do a

GB?5ERAL RETAIL OR WHOLESALE BUSINESS.

All are inrited to c%I! and examine tl)« stock i^nd cqmpare pricei bafora parehaainf

elsewhere.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY, FREE,

fyAlso sola iRent lor Washington Co., for McKennej's Buckeye Grub and Stump Ifaefain*

WHEELER <& DARMN,
Ifart fast raeeircd •

N3W stock of Dry Goods,
oec;oi<;riks,

PROVISIONS, HARDWARE AND CROCKERY.

BOOT!^ & SHOES,

Farm Implements & Notioiis,
All of which will be sold CHEAP and for CASH only. Our stock is

2 -V and COMPLETE, and the public are requostod to call and examine

)'t) rp pureh.asing elsewhere, at the old stand of H. C. Van Vorhea in

Nelson Block, Main Street. 21 3m.

LOWEST..^ tl9

J KS X7«r 3ES X.I 3E1L

-o-

hybtriiri

But in •

were lav

Ze!»'.lb Citv

i.r .'^t fut.iT?

.^-A new lock has been invented

which is the most complete of any

heretofore invented, and has been

adopted by the P. O. Department for

their use. When fastened a

numbered plate of glass covers the

key hole, which has t> be broken bo-

fore the lock can be tampered with or

the mail bng opened. It is being

lives upon its fat.

nil drawbacks we

ipresscd wi:h the

confidence in its

never wiak, wa.<

6trengthen'»d by our visit. Nature

must Imve dcsigaed this spot for the

site of a grout city. We were agree-

ably disappointed in finding the site

so favorable for building a town. At

the upper or Northwestern end the

land rises abrujtly from the Lake in

the form of a steep and stony bluff

.\s you go dowr the Lake Shore, or

Northeast'-rly, the acclivity grows

less and less, u itil some four jniles

down the land recedes from the Lake

in nearly a level plain. The city is

almost completely sheltered from

Northwest wim s by a semi circular

high range of lulls several miles back

of it. The hea-iest winds from the
|

^«'^.'^»« City,

Lake are from t le Northeast, but they! ^v

have effect of raiding the thermom-

eter, as the wat« r in the Lake is warm-

er than the atn osphere. It is as-

serted, and we aippose it is true, that

there is only ten degrees difference in

the temperature of tho water in the

Lake summer a id winter. Lake Su-

perior has an average depth of 900

feet, and consequently never freezes,

except a little around the edges and

in the shallow lays and indentations

of its shores. The middle of Jan-

Mes8r«*. Mitchell and Bell of tht'

Trilune. They publish live papers, I The National Field Triai First Prize

md one of the best evidences of the

life ot Duluth is tho live mannei in

which they are support'd. A town

can't help growing and fldurishitig

which appreciates the value of print-

ers ink so well as Duluth seems to do.

The Minnesotian^ under tl e Editor-

ship of Dr, Foster, is a power that

may be said to have done as much for

Duluth as the combined capital ol

railroad magnates.

We shall bo glad to see the day

when wholesale hous»'S are established

n Diduth large enough to supply the

retail merchants of this recion with

\\\ their goods. More merehantile

capital and heavier stocks is the most

immediate and pre.ssincr want of Du
lulh, in a commercial point of view,

of the wishes to secure the

trade of the regions naUirally trib-

utary to her. Duluth must be a

wholesale point or nothing. We
trust she will make a move next year

to emancipate the cities on this and

other connecting linos of road from

dependence on St. Paul, Milwaukee

find Chicago markets and long lines

of railroad transp.»rlation.

Sutler & Gray,|DENTISTIlY.
Dealers in

GRAIX. PRODUCE. PROVFMONS.- MMI
CKMKXT. rr.ASTE i HAIU. WILVI'--

; n\G AND SIlEKTlxa

;r.\PER. SAF.T,

COAT. VND
WOOD.

Agricultural Implements,

Flour and Feed, Agents for

THE KIRBY StlLF-RAKE

Reaper andMowar,

POPULATION OF CIIISAOO COUNTY.

Th*» following ficrures exhibit the

population of the various towns of

this county, as taken fr.irn tlie report

of F. IT. Pratt, who took the census

of 1870, in this county. The fiirures

are to date June 1st, of '70, since

which time there hns been an in-

crease in the populaUon of about
|

one-sixth, making the total number
of inhabitants now in the county a

little over 5,000.

Males. Femoles. Totals.

GOLD MEDAL, MACHINE.
i» * »

A QEXTS FOR

iNorlhern Line and Diamond Joe

LiNB OF StBAMBB-S, AMD Al-SO TUKJ

8f Paul and Tajlors Falls Packet,

**\VYJI1A1\ X.''

OF FREIGHT AND PASSAGE.

To Jill River Points.

Wood, Staves, Rafting Ma-

terial, &c., Freighted

to Points on the

Lake and

ST. ANTHONY IRON WORKS.

B. G. MERRY,
Office over \^'istin;i«fe Hospes' Store,

MAIN STliEET.

GKUAT UKDUCTION IV I'RICES

!

rppoi' or Lower Sols Gumi Teeth, $15, to $2>.

Full UpptT and Lower l^et8, 3it, to ftO.

({(lid Killin<i«. - s - 2, to

Am ilgam Filiirig-i, > - - 1, lo 2

Good Te«'tii aie esMontial to good liealtli.

A K >0(1 supitlv of all kinds o: material us'd

fur I' .storii g the '-eetli aud keeping llien} iu a

lioalthy condition.

A large stock of Aitificiat Teeth conataotlj

on hand.

I cluini an improvement in setting Teelli

supf'iior to anv now in u<»e.

EiluM administered fur th>> painlesd extrac-

tion of Tl eth.

All work warranted. Perlest satisfaction

given or no charge.

B.G. MERRY. Drntist.

nov3 Stillwater, Minn.

J. W. PASSMORE & CO.
St. Croix Building, Main street, Stillwater.

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,
Have a Larga and Complete Stock of

SILVER AND PL.A TED WARE, FANCY T^A SETS OF TIFF!

LATEST PATTMJRN'S, WARRANTED THE BEST MADE.

from the fi:<f<t Iinportcd to t!i« cheapest American, and guaran:

lead for duiabiiilv and tini?.CLOCKS,

y ATCHES, JSUin, W.iltliam and Swiss.'iii gold aid {"ilrcrcasei.

LADIEli WATCHES OF ALL ULSOKIII'IONS.

JHAINS. BRACELETS, GOLD PENS, PEN-QILS, DUMOXDS. PRECIOUS STONES I!f

COSTLY SETTINGS, CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND JEWELRY.

REPAIRED PROMPTLY, AND SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED IN WORKMANSHIP
m

AND PRICES.

S. SB3L.3L.EaK:,
Di^Kler in

CLOTHING, FURN1^!Ii;D GftllDS, BOOTS k SOOES

Hat*i, €np«, &r.
store in Lftke House. Main Street, Stillwater. it-\j

Main Street, near the Bridge. St. Anthony, Minn.

Manutacturors of Steam Eneines. T!'Iler*. Oanc

Circular 8 »w Mm*, F>iit. Lev,T Hea.l Block*, tmpro»eU

Mgers aad general Repair Worlt.

For the laadies.

Mn.^ >1* K.iLFFiTIAIf wonld

respectfully iuform the citlzeiis

of §tlllwatcr and Yiciulty, that

she has Just received her VixXi

Stock of ffilinerjr Goods wlilcta

is one of the largest and best Se-

lected ever brongl|t to |l)l« City

Ber a«Kortment of Flowers, Kib-

bons and Trimmings iiavc been

selected with tbe ptmost care,

and are all of the latest styles

and fashions. Call and examine

her goods, la IVomers* Block,

Chestnut SU »Mv

Tiittillt r. August 16. 1870.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

Mrs. C. S. CUBTIS,
SKCO.VD STRK>T,

Has just rccciv.'d a h.rge and well selected

BtMck of the leading stvlcsof Fall and Winter

Millinerj.

Bonnets, and Lud'tet' and MU$«i liaM t

Velvet*, Satin.'*. Silks,
'

JeU, Ostrich A Pamdine Plurwa,

FAivpr^, HibhoM, Lace*,

And a great Yariety of hand«omc Feathers asd

Trimmings.

These r,nods are all new and of a first class

quality, and will be sold cheap lor cash.

DRESS MAKING.

I am in receipt of all the latest and most de-

airable style of Cloak and Dress P-«iiernP,

Trimmings, &c.

noTl7

All work warranttd.

s
Manulacturer-s of

T*A lot's Falls, 620 479 099

Surrisrt Citv, 13o 107 287

R'iah«eha, S9l 315 706

W om'ng. 294 228 622

Amador, 36 1 77

Fi<*h Lake, 215 170 385

F>rno mia. 834 316 630

Chitiago Laka, 420 863 785

Total, 2,340 2.021 4.361

JOHN KlLDEBRANT,
Helow BernUomer'i Block, Main St.,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

I m) nsw toppHed with » good aMortmeol of

PICKED Cl-iOTHS
and am prepared to manufactnra

SUITJ?^ TOOaOER
In th*

LATEST STYLE & FASHION

II
C. SHUPARD,

Land Agent and Surveyor,
FOR FARMERS AND LUMBERMEN.

Office in Nelson's Block, Main St., Stillwater.

Aug. 21, 1867.—nSO-tf

LUMBER
And dealers ia

QENR'L MERCHANDIZE
•^TlLLWATKR NN. cct 2

IVIARTiN MOWER
COR. CBEST.iiaT AMD SKCOXO ITKIKTS,

AGENT FOR

McKENNEY^S PATENT

FATKTTB MARSH, J- N'- ^ ^3TLr

0-A.SXLB as 2s^A-Tl.SHC,

TltlM examined and Reol Kstate lK.ught and sold in

Washin^'ton.CliiviTo, I'ine and K?iinebec counties.

4a>8uecial attention giren to Fine Lands. Oollectiong

pir,;niptiy attended to

.

OFFICE IN HOLCOMBE'S BLOCK,

rriLLWATKR, . - MSWESOTv
D1417

4 DAM MIABTY,

IIoiiNC. Sign and Carriage

and in every instance eoaraulee satlsfvtioa anJ

—-People who lose money by bet.

tinjr liave to pay—so Ju<lge Wilkin

of St. Paul has decided.

—New York City has the oklt^t' CHARGES REASONABLEi
M. E. Church in America. It is 104;

years old.

—Vinnie Ream's full length ital

msde St Colts factory, Hartford, ^^ry it is as open and free from ice as nte of Lincoln has been pronounced a

Co-llTI. in Jnh-. Th«» ciimat* at Dnltith is soccoss bv prominent citizens.

CUTTING, CLCA\I!f« AMD

4ooe on the shorjest notU*-

»«tl

ORA IMNO,
OLAZ/Nff AND

PAPER HA NO [NO ,
DONE 70 ORDER.

Shop, corner of CUiv* Jb Second Streeta

STILLtVAJBR, MINN,

All ord -s left at either of the Dmjf store,

will be oromntlv attended. Mav 14, nlO-ly.

HOLLISB. MXTRDOCK,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
trd O.'^neral A gent, Stillwater, Minnesota

St'Uwater. April 80,1861. nS8.

Attorneys at Law,

Office in Holcomb's Block, corner of Main and

Chestnut Streets,

STILLWATER, * MINN.

t. R. c»»KifiiA». TumiAs i-icrr.

ALBERT LOWELL, Prop'r.

Cor. Second and Myrile Sts.

STILLWATE, M| NN.

novS

STUMP & GRUB MACHINES,

:^^"MACIUNES FQR SALE..M
28l|

TT RUNOE,

Physician and Surgeou,
STILLWATKB, MINN.

Office OTer Torinns, Staples I Ce'iIfOB StoN

novl7 Next to Reoublic^n P^ce.

m A WEW ST<^Ci^ «

ESTRAV MOTICE.
Taken up on the 28t'i day of November. 4.

D 1870, and estrav Cow, about 9 years pJd, pf

a dark brown color, and having thp pofiifrs of

bo<h horns cut off.

DaU'dNov. 28th, 1870.
ABRAHAM DUPUIS.

decl» R<!B^d*nc^ Oakdale, Washington Co

BOOTS & SHOES
^Mei received by

JOHN KAISER..
Chicago pii«tom Made n«nt)i and gboea eoa«taa«r o^

l^and at t ho I()x- Mt puces.

eUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRifSa

Done to order. Store on Main 8tre«t near tk* JTanar af
CbMtoat StreM.

«l
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pai^iiiesn Directory

D€nti»try.

>.i<#orjiryA,

Agmtt II»Icoinb«*s Block.

wn. ^. ifrri.rr«T,
1»r«c».»cM in «" ih" r'ourn U the S;*t». OiBct, corner

of Mntn anJ M.vrtle Streets.

DR. B. O. [TIF.KIll,
Offlci M«-n 'triM't. liver Wtutii.- a it M\m II at*.

Claitrlof fShodm,
Through F.ilol from eM'i1u':-.ur to St. L'lui*.

i'omV Chestnut amJ «e<-otid iiirveU.

Ap-nt.

DcvVr In all klii.l» o: l-iiiv uml Stapl' Dry OooiU,

Yiinkoe Notion*, *.-. T',. -H'.'- B'.'Cl;.

Ftour if rtea.

Dealer i

€. P. «llEPABO.
rionr. Meal, F-c.J. Ac, opiH>8ite ..ake'lIoM*-

M\sriiiL*>r

A(tOfn«; at Law ainl IVtIit in n<'A! F.itjitp.

ISA *r v^^ Y^.vru.
Coaaty -Vttoroey. Omc* Arer F'r** ^"il". n»l Hank.

Anetiont«r. Keaiilene nt**r oW Conrt Hnnae.

Attori>«<ni at L*w. 0»n»riil 0'>llect|on ami T»i«ur«l»e«

Aifnts. ll.iJcomb '* B'o-k.

Mainntrr^t d<>»ler In atirt niainta turer o ' all kladi of

Fum'tiir-. '<• i' ''••"V •« '• '« ^^^^^^^

J. S. Aud4'r«ou,
Pilot and ilfnler In Lok* and L«nil>«r. RrttJene* >«ar
oM Court llonte.

*

IS

the

R.

<*hrl«». I>r<*rh»l«*r,
M>iin Ktp^l. Oyttrrt r, • 0>une. MraU at all brnr*.

Dajr B<jarJeni MCComDioda'oJ. f^jrmcrly Unlua Ujute.

J
Afcrnt for Wlie> U
Bnwvrr H'Hi»e.

Maoh i11^9.

P:trk«*r.
\ViUoa'«. SecoDd tr»ct, abore

Su'VV'Ugy t^C.

V41I VPRHK* 9c OB'»l*B¥.
Onn and L c»<^m.i' v-^ Matli. :n-\ticiil Ii »lruin.-iit «••

pairtTS. S-'Co-vl «tr( '.

lu. Warri'M IfrClMi:*', |

L»o' A7- t and .Uhl^i i n e T uher Landt, and halt, . , ,

a l-.nn.i. W .*>.!. • ..t »t. Croix Pluerlrt obuin-.! 1
Has bt'en siio<l Lv

frua itcUial rxpU ra* l»ns.

Otikfral JSerthmnd^me.

Oralrra in Or-werie-. and Utuitral Meichai. Il»«, Scliu|>p'»

' Block. Miin strrft.

3v>*nvs, II.
SJrTivor ai.d Fv-l'-w '^f

Second atrr^t, no ili o' p ip

Pn« Landi. ReaWence,

»£<frticif».

9. B» OOllK*t,
K«nt for KeTrt..ne 9e»in« Machine. Amer'ean Meat

and Ve«eUbl« Chopp>r, and for all ponul.ir Book Pub-

lications.

Mankittfj.

Juttn<( Brnnnw'rl*..
OnponiteMlnf.p^'.t-. Ho.i*«. d*!*!^ in all kladi of Family

GrocerU*, Pro»jil..n*, Dry G.Hh'». ftc.

Xortun*, Stjiple«t & *r'o.

DeaWrsIn Oeneral Mrrchandiw. and U^ir* %nd r.nmber.

Vl««''' \\TiO>'%f..
Mala »tr«set. Pr..i.tent. n>-y. Cin'lea. Sch"»>r :

Vice

PrwiMHit. to,ii« II<~T>o«: Tasht^r. C'--.i><ea N. Neb»..n :

A«ii««ant C.»»hi.T F. RleHoid. I^i-nea Rn«s of Exc''»^fe

payal)lel'i 'h" Drinclp'i' •ltl<-« of Knr<i.- '«nd An; i'-a,

anil frsnoact* a genoral Bankine l'inin«-««^

HookM nnd Sltfttonrry.

:*. HKPi:"*«TlllKT.
Holcombe's B .>ck, ttneTt\ dealer In Uro. •rlea, Confec-

tion*, Fruit, kc.

THAS. BEIOEL.
Opp<KHt« Lake Uuoae Orocerlea, Confectu atriM, Pralta.

Provisions, Ae.

•iiARTi\ mowEia.
Mover'* B! ok, Chi-tTint street. A larg*- and complcU

»t:?ck of Di* Gaods. Hardware. GrnrorieNtt

B«ok<. Ptitionprr. Per!r,»nc»ls,Newip«'<ers. AVall P*per

N«ti«iM. .Jewelry, kc . .Ic.

A. E1'l>RII>€iE.
^•alT in B.V.W*. Stationer. PeriodiciU. N.^w«napen.

Notionn, *c. St.ir.', : 'rni-T of Miiii %n.| Mvrtlw St*.

Boots mut Shorn.

J. KAI«En,
Pealer In all kind- of Bo=its and Sh.>e« and Furnishlnr

Oonda.

Mannfi-tiircr and dealer \a Bjota and Sbo«a, St. Croix

not*) BuiMlisg.

DATID IVIEAn,
MT-t!<» gtT<^t aear Main, «ian*facturer ot all klad» of

Birit^ w. ' Shoe".

Kn* hrrs.

liEK««EV. STAPLES »i DOE,
i}<Nd«ra ia Grperal Merchandiae, ll*in tin el.

WESTE^«,H»«PES •• «!• .

M*C«m\ *\i» lion's Bl.ck. al«»» io all kiui)| of

Mercbaudiaa au 1 Pine L -(«.

JOSEPH DAHM,
Deaterln F:invlv Gr. .-•nes, F.»ncy G..o<!iand Yankee

Notion*. Crockery and OIim* Ware, Main street.

Ci»il Fnfineers ^-id Expl.>r«ti. Ofllce. Cl.arelilll ^ Wei

ion's Buildini;, Main ttreet.'

^tovrx <t" Tinxsarf.

I^ <'nproM.
Dealer io Stovts, and niai ufacturvr of Tin and

Iron Oeods. Cbeftnut street.

8he«t

—Tlio mortality in St. Paul

small, tilt' bi'thu outnumbering

deatlm 650, during tlic pa^t year.

—The St. l*aul and Cliicago \\

ibridj^cat HasUng* i* being pv^shed

I
toward u ith grout eiier<iy.

I —The >|ortliHild IStanlard says

]
ih.it a 1:11 fie amount of j>ork is going

jfnmi that place to Liko Superi-T

1 market, somo hogs weighing 60^ and

800 pounds, the heaviest ever »een in

that iTiarkt I.

—The Sv. V it,l <fc P.tcific n. \X. Co.

Geo. 15. Warren ot

Troy N. Y. lor '26,000 rent for

grounds o( ciip'ed by that Company

for their waivhonsox, elevator ami

depots at St. Paul. Mr. Warren

claims th:it by a recent dicision of the

United Sf»'e8 Supremo Court the

Company has no interest in the pn)p-

erty. ami therefore wishes to eject

them.

,nO,il-ivery stable.

Toriniio. *lai»l«*'« A To.
ManuftkCluraiio. all kinds of T u .»nd Sheet Iron Ware.

aud dealers in *he most approve stoves and Farnaces.

SalooHi.

Coon Di-ccli«»l«*r,
Drechsler'i Block, Ch'Stnut -.trcet. Th? flneat rooo* In

tli>- city, and th«. a»oiceat Wines aud Liquors alwajl at

the bar.

Tobaccos a /id Cicjars.

UXiy aTKSKT, STILIWATKK-

^boIaHl* tiii RaUil DsaUrs ita

ill m w m Ml.

NOTIONS,
BOOTS *fc SHOES,

UKOCEltlESA

ictaKi.

M

Cheslnut street, be»: Main aud Second,

STII.TAVATKll, MINN.

Be.st of Morses & Oarria«res

1I.\UI)W AUE, ^TOIRWTS A\:ri .VhUKHVA

OF THE BEST QXTAUTT.

Iwats ou hand fortlic »cconimo'!aiif^ti nf

«I£r,KKRH
u!«l.y

8ch!aaKs*r:i^k,7
dealer.

Mtnat Street wbolnaale and retail

J. A. %1I\ER,
Fa*hi.inable BirtMT and Uair Drcaaer, cimer of Main

and Chestnut *trfple.

AlItiSTROVfS ft ^^DI.EY.
Pi-n—fsor' of th- T. noriil Office. Main Mrcj-t. north

of r«ke n.mse. Smooih Sliavini:. and Hair Dn^tsinR a

p«*cia!lT.

BMr k^vn Ithhttj.

T. '»!. II%TH %W\Y.
Main i»tre-t. H ir** S:i.m!i;,- s*n 1 Wa^'on and Carriage

Bepalrtnf a apecialty.

A. ^ELEIlt.
Sear St. Croix House, denier in all k'.nU of Oeneral

Merchandise.

WIIEEI.EB A DAHMH.
Nelson's Ul k, !>rv O > N. <>. . e ri^-s. Pr .vlstons. Boots

and Sho^s. Crockery, Oout'j Furnishing Gov is, AC., lu

profuaion.

FRA\K E. JOT.
At the riollar Store, Chestnut street. W» ere (soda are

fClven to cuitoiuern.

-noOBE A KilfSfil.f'A,
Tj«ke H<iu«e, h «ve everything d.-sirable a^ d cheap,

stock is ci-mplete.

Our

Woi. Kruarlike,
Oppoalt* Bate's o'd stand. Main Street, xaatrajdeale

^f^^.ighing.

Web. 9l«*Kiiflck,
Weljther o« Grain. Hay, H >r*e«, C«ttl>. ic.

Scale-. Srfl.iud »tre»'t. neir S.«w»er llouiw.

Fairbanks

STIELWATEB POST Oi FiCE.

Arrival and Departure of Jlailk.

A Brooklyn lady residing in a Ger-

man city, which is heavily taxed for

both men and money by the war,

writes to her friends that the co§t qf

living is so much increased in con-

Huqueiice that she has to pay sixty-tive

c ntH for n pp.ir of white kid gloves

"with two buttons;" that a n/*- >ilk

bonnet cost nearly a dollar in god;

a cab for two persons to the opera

and back, thirty-seven cents ; and

washing is charged for at the extrav-

agant rate of twelve cents a doxen

pit•ce^.

Prices as low as can be obtained

anywhere.
I3^^-J»I1 an<^ examine our nock. No
trouble to abuw goods.

1

M. S. WILLARD,
rUHXirUBE DEAEEK,

Jfuim <tr*tt,St%llnDat*r, Minnfeta.

Mediant nnd Plain ITousehol

Mitttra^Rf^R. Looking; (ilaa8es,&U Kirnitun-

»f< Bl\ & POTTS.
At their !if» hr^lck »>1 'ck. Miiin Mjcet. hare evervthlBpt

desirable ii their line of i»Mn»n1 m-rcV* •d'Tinc.

limrnfai Jl.tketf.

Fo*««, An«'«»^r«'"n * Co.
Bl«ck"niithlnir,W»C'm MaVlnir. *e.. io all th^lr hranch-

M. Shopa on TliirJ; Street, aorth of Sawyer House.

'

^:*i1ke iTfor«^%TT,
Qcneral Black^mitliini!;. S end Street, he; ween Chest-

KBt and Myrtle.

ElfllE WEIB.
Saddle*, Harnesa, Blank-ts and Bepairir, f. Main street.

CbTas. MEDEir
Mow>*r'* Bloc .. RepiiiPH Harnee«. ^atljli;*, *c.

BoWs.

ALBERT LOWKI.L, Prmrief-ir. The Urgent and most

elesant hotel in the St. Cmx Vall-y. T»rin« moderste

St. Paul and Eastern Mail.

ArrtTC* II OO A. M.

Closes 1. SO P.M.

St. Croix Falls \ia. Marine, Fran-

conia and Taylor''a Falls.

Arrivea-. 1 0> P. M.

Clo^jes.r. 1080 A.M.

Uastinqs via. Lakeland, A/ton Cot

tage Grove.

Arriret « 00 P. M
Closes 7.00P.M.

WHAT $2j;iLl DO!

ALPHABET FOK THE PEOPLE

T, r. f»ETER«0^,
B-l,.w B !tl.T 4 O-ivV Wir>'S-ii'«(>. B'.ar!;.roithini;, and
ITneon A\v\ .-^l! iL''i Mannfiu-fnrer.

Bnarfling IWounrn.

a. W. BATTLES,
Corn-e of TiirH in 1 P!iie *tree*.«, nenr the pi»w

and School H .".••-

Oon<t

!VI<<!in<'«ota lloii»«».
The oldest (^falli!«h''ien» in the C'fy. (SCAR TAMM-
LVR, Pr-priefor. Gii'id r-'-nn* and ^ccmI entrrfMlnment

Location cotivrnicnt to Depot and S'fac boat Lindinjt*

we'll aw?»v

CIl \'«.

(.•twc-n S
lull'."!', r-

c Tid nnd Tliirl. So jf:<-

rm» mivlerate.

«» ^ro'x ifniei.
CHAS. ITOLCOMBE. Pr.i|>ri.-» ir. ' On^o' the oldest and
hi»<>t in the ci'v. T-rms nio'l'rate. Locitiou convenient

to Dep<.t nn.l 8tf»ml. at L:i.idii:(t.

Oonrt (•(• ."i-iodif'ons for BKir<ilnK aiH$ Tean>«.

X. AHL P-prl^tor
Dr. J.

^J- vt 'iT" a^'

Ti\^. SfTT.f.lVAN.
id, hut kn •»•* hi-< W^>• '

I

l/is't/f i)}rii.

I ilic

B'ewer.

fif»*r«rpr»»

vb'.i*h-n-Mf !•! *•>

;
AP"T'f for »h» *';

I Sfa'fM, jit''l"«

r. fi, Ril|f«.
'! .1' Tilfe In»nr*nc» t o. of the Cntt

r Mi n.

5^,
t»

Brewer, soutii , id "f ainS're-t.

Brewer, near the IVriiot 8<-ht!'—'' iirii'^ \.ia=»'on

fAvery * «''>

C. A. Broml**"'
rhe«tiii.t »l-»r». Fleiint teams, elega ti Carr^a^fef aa '.

8lei»rh!», and cardial drivers.

DULUTII HARBOR.

We are glad to note ihatqii/i Min-

neaota legislature lias adopted a

memori«i to Congress asking for an

aporopriation for the improvt^ment of

T)ulnth h irbor. The impro'.'emont of

Dnhiih harbor is a groat natio'jal

work which Congress cannot, if it

fon.-'iders the b'^Pt

^(^unirv, noal-'ot.

with jns'ife d< 'nand

fri.m the Q ' • -al

this, ?'('r iinlv

hivo l:<-t>n v.

welfare of the

Minnesota can

an appropriation

Government for

^.'^k. Harbor. Millions

ifhed in the harbors of

Contractor * B'i"'f. l?"->ld-rc" •• •. O'lve and Ninti*.

CoTTnn Ac *!nnlor.
Stock «Tid V"h!'-J< * uni"nriirMS<d. Offlo and bsm north

of Sawyer n".u.««'.

I r • • l.-t.-r,

oinr .

y V,
«.••<•:—flxjtbgild-Job Carpen'er - •

^ng nortli of P

A?iT!!i>R STillMir^'S,
Brick f.aver an \ P i-iterer. R>~itcn'-e -oru'-r Hnlcomb
jutd Abb tt »lre..t».

G. %V. B tTTf.ES,
Contract, r antl lluliilor. U-fiidence, corn-ir of Third

sod Pine street'.

TH^f AS si^rr»in,
.Contractor and ^li 'ier Bes'^eiice Foiiith street.

Builder and C -in tractor. Residence comer Pln« and

•Ixth streeU.

,''tone Ma«on and BricV» M"»!lnfaornrer.

south end of Seccni! streit.

residence,

HilHard tlftllH.

If fni ^'•••r: d'«
Liv>ya-<d S?«'»S'-.h| -1 City o-^nihu^ Line.

and Uarn r early o:.;i.'*ite Siiwyer Hous^
Cffle-

J;««lnlt
Dealer in Lo?» a d l^ombe • RiftinKa ipecial.y.

Jfiatiufrtclorie «

S»«TmoMr. Sj^Mn S: fa,-
Wo.idi-owar- Co. n^rat'e. Wh'-e'hirn »» ?•«-''. Bll

PonrH. M (ild^ne^ kc. Manufactory, »t Sl;»t- Prison.

D. Sinclair,
Main street, opposite Lak! Uvtuae. i^arj larlety of

Meats supplied on call.

oiIm r Stat' fi, and n<»w our State

riiTh'Ail'v -nk*' for a tritling sum to .a«-

Ni«*t in bni'di 2 up one of the most

imp rt i«v -ntrep -Is of commoree in

t'lf MPunlti^d p. as tjf America. Con-

,rfn»m fpnji ,t .i:vT will no^ refuse the

••. qiiepi.

Srj Th TEMS.

ffolromhe €c Wrf artf ,

1he old and reliable. Kant side of Ma n, nortli of Laks
Honsc.

R. R. DnvU,
Comer of Main and Mvrtle. All the Heals and Poul-

try of the season always on hand.

Star Billiard Room
•lain street. Kle'.r 'nt tai>l»* ind room neati.T furnish-

«i|. John Qerriet, Propriet'ir.

Dress Making

SawT**** I1«>n««> Biriard l|ai:.
Three of ThiiUr'n be't Table*. Cue* and oUif ^turti
alwav* in oril.r

Cotmn'.ftHion,

Mra. Taylor
H'try's brick buitdiuK. Second stre«t. Latest stylea.

AfcamplUhed operatives.

M'tsiivl.

the great

in Mankato

BrTI.«« * OR.AT,
Storare and C «m oiMi'-h Merchant*. Agents for Narth

em and Dtamo tl 3n Lines of .steamer*.

DrRl\T A nA^P«»VD.
Dealert m L>Ss and Liimher. Orders pr 'iuptly filled .

Ctothinif.

J. E. SCALr'VK,
Corner Main and r>»«tnttrtt'eft«. Hercbinit Tailor and

'd»al»r in M^n and Bov*' ''I .'hiic, Geuti' Furnisfilnf

Ooodi, Hats. Caii-i. Boots and Shoes.

S.^EIXECK.
JVsler in M»'i and B\r'? C^iithing. Furnishing Caods.
3)oots, Sli.xfS. II its Caps, *c , 4c.

Prof. J. ¥.,. JoiKw.
Instnietor in Vocal and Instrnmen »! Music,
dcnce, near new Court House.

Rcsl-

.Nurseries.

jGrorffe Davis
Propaenfes ami ijiports ;rruit Tree*. Jhrubbaiy, Floi

erinp PUint', Jc.

Ne7csjmj*frs.

i'ounfy O/Hcern,

»rDOT.PTt LFHMTrKR,
•J. R. rvRM. -

R. A. FOI.'^OM. -

A M. DOnr>,
X O. B'.n'S,*. -.-

KORKRT L*VrtLBT, -

A. VAN V "MtrS, -

L. R. '"OR* MAN.
WM. MKT tCK, 1

S. T-. row\N.
A.S. PA^KPR,
J. S. NOKIfS.

I

JA8. MIonf.ETlV
J

ISAAC VAN VLECR.

A" 'i»or.

Sheriff.

Trpusacer.
R^wl'tT or fl^..d,.

. Jud^c of Pr«>bale.
- Coroner.

Surveyor.
Court Commissi;^of r.

^Coanty OomtalKsionera.

Tlie .^e»«eng'*r.
Tbe oM and reliable published ever//riday moralaf.
Term', only I'i.OO per year.

Pfiysicians.

C. Carll,
Physician and Surgeon. Offlce.one d k)r aoalh of Lake
Hojse.

.1. K. R<>lu<>p,
Phvakl.Ti and Snri'enn. Office, Kain atreei.

dtiice, • truer Main and Olive.

Reti-

J C. Rliod<Ht. ri.
Office. Murdo£k Block, Chest.iUt strf^ 'X.

Co. Attorn<g'-

Ciiy Gorernmrnt.

WM. McKirSICK, •

w. s roviAD.
W O T1RON30N, -

H. R. >K'H»<> K
MtROjr WHTPARD.
WM r!\>)vv
J.N. M\«TF,RM\N.
J. C RHO-KS,
M. MOFi'A PT.
ISAAC STVPI

t m * "
'LES, j

. - . Mayor.
- • Recorder.

Tr-asurer.
Attorn^.

Sorvevor k Rneinecr.

Street C <Tnrnl»*ioner.

Fire Warden.

• Coanclltnen.

Dr. Range,
Physician and Surgeou. Burnheinie • Block-.

Painters and Git ziers.

Wobator Br«»H.
Hoose, Sifcn and Ornauiental Pain ers, 9«cJDd street

south of Cbeatuut.

Adam iVarir*
8i(m, Carriare a 1 1 II mse Painter, .iecond streat, north
of Sawy.'r llou ••.

J'ilct^.

Cforkn » ir'afr*r«.

J. ^V. PASS^IORI^ 4c
Dealer^ ! all Wind* of ('I <-v,, Watch-^*
M-iin street^ote loor '^juth vit S*. Croix H'o;*'»,

E. C. G(iirl»inn.
An old and experiencf^l pilot. Resi ence. Union Houan.

«M
Druggnts.

H .H. CRAi^DAEI.,
T>ea!o' <n aH klids of Dtdo" and Medici-v * S
Ae. Pr-'^'-rlpti'Mis carefully coinj). .._. li ' i'

jipath of Mipnej^vit^ (?onse.

ineti''
• d..o

Hank IVri>
JI"ver lo»t a raft. Can be cnibmnn ^a^lMl Ikroufh Post

Offl^." 'ir at .J^inne'ota House.

\%'n\. ]fl. Smilli.
An «xp<*!rie'\ce<l Rat Pilot, vlll b« radj for tMilnsM on
o|>-'iiin£ o> nar:<ati''n.

W. *• Cripp^M
Will be vepj,--d to r-!ti L.-'ps and jumh-r with
ai.d safft^'' upon .>)>eniox of navigiitiun.

Ht. KArPPIfANlW. Jo. f «aa
#rof«a»ion)iin)ia8iri«t. and de*'><r In all desirable Drugs . The oldest and biffffr** Pilot on Wi» rlvw.

ted JtfsiMelue*. Strrr, Blorldgv's Blnrk, Midn ftr^i. { B«rt«srD.
Realdeocc

—Riverd-.ile. ]>ouglas Connty, has

bfen jhaPL'*-! '<> B-lle River.

—St. Paul h.;^» liic uM.»«.t printer in

the West— 46 vn s in the bu^Jinesis.

—Col. Thomvsop ind otlicrs aro

preparing for the establishra^.nt of a

national b.ink at Widl-s with IIOQ.OOO

capital.

—Mr. W. II Mitchc'l formerly of

the Rocbetiter Rrpullican has pur-

chased the Northfi -Id Stan^it^rd.

—A National Bank witti a quarter

of a million capital is to be opened in

Dulutljtlie latter part of February,

by E. W. Clark, & Co.

baiikcri of Philadelphia.

—Wheat touched |l

on Friday last.

—The sheriff of Faribault county

has served an injunction on the su

pervisors of the town of V«'rona t<t

restrain them Irom issuing 116,000

bondi* voted to the Sonthern Minne-

sota railroad, to be delivered when it

was completed to Winnebngo City.

The groun<ls upon which the injunc-

tion was granted are nlleged infor-

malities in voti;ig the bonds.

(lOOD Logging.—We lesrn that Fo-

ren, Morton & Co., on Fox t>eek trilv

nt.Try to Apple Uiver, had cut and

banked 2,140.000 fe»'t of logs, on the

1st of January, ^heir teams have

been in bnt about a raonib, an<^ con-

sidering there is not mffijient snow,

this may be considered good work.

—

TayloTi Falls Reporter.

Top Knot ok Littlb Crow.—Capt

E. St. Jullien Cox, has presen^t^d to

the Historical Society a carions head

dress, once owned and worn by Lilt'c

Crow, Capt. Cox induced L. Crow,

Esq, to p;irt with it in 1861, (while he

was a ''gt.od Injun") for a "consider-

:itii»n,'' and it is eertainly a cnriosity.

!t will be remembered that the .^oci-

.'ty also has Mr. Crow's $calp !—-S^^

Paul Pre.<ts.

T< tnpor.iry railroad bridges have

b<'eii built Hcross the Mississippi at

Pruuif du < \ ".on, L» .Gros«?e, and Wi-

n'^ni. an-l ;ta»8ei;ii^''r8 aud freight are

litk.il tbn i:gh to Milwaukee and Chi-

cago without chtn;<<» of f^ps
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C/i?JE.4 TAET niSTRIBUriOX AND
' Iamj hale.

SURE and TAKE A D VANTA GE OF
IT.

HROMOS. VILLA, STORES, OPERA
IlOUSh, LOTS and CASH.

ISTRlDUTRb AiiONO MEMBERS.

VARY OS'K REMirriyO }2 BE-
COMEU A MEMBER.

OR EVERY SHARE YOU RECEIVE
A CJ/ROMO

REAT ClIAXCE 70 MAKE FOR-
TUNES.

UMBUGS D YIXO . GET THE ^ES-
UIXK

rialt's Patent Metalic Burial Cases,

Caskets aud Walnut < offitis.

A. C. LULL,
Dealer ia

School, M|;^):llafleous asd PIubI^

BOOKS,

milEIYJM ». IIMS'

ScereoBcopes V Vie'w:si

J .13 "STSiT E3 Ij rt TT ,

AVA^LL T>A.PER,
Window ShadeSj

Chroraos, Picture Frames,

MUSICAL INSTUUMEN'IS

Ilcvolvers, Cutlery, Razors, Cart-

Manu'actui'or e and Dcslci in

STOYES,
TIN, COPPEK

AND

^hcct-Ii-ou Ware

A QQUiplete asoortnsent of

House-Keeping Articles, i

Pumps, Lead Pipe, ZiD« and UKASS GOODS.:

Tin Roofing, Guttering. Plunibiogand

JOB t^ox^k:^
Of^every description will receive prompt aft((U>

tioR, and gHtinfaction );uaratitee<l in

WorkmaLFhip and prices.

Slll'water, Minn., March 16, ' SC9 vol2 nl Iv
. '.I

THOMAS BOWER,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

ORTGAOK SALE.—Whereas defanltha|

l>een made in the oondiiions of a certain

( iiiileriiure ot inortgape, •xeouted and deiivcr^d.

I

f.v 'Uoraoo Hills aiid Kl zah. th C. Ili:i* his

1 *ife mnttpapor*, to ''Tiit' Kirot NBtioiia! Bank
!•! Siillwii'.er, '• mortgagee, henrinp d.»te th«

I '.i'Jh day of JaiMm-T, a. d. 18C8. att] dniv re-^

j« .nh'l in the of^ec of tiic Kcnislrr of Deeds

j
hi and tor the Qonnty of WB?!iinpto:i, State ot

\ Miiii,osota, on the 8t<t d.tv nf Mtrc' , 1868. at

3 o'clock, y. u., ill (.f^ok "»1" of Mori^ragt-s, on

papfs 181, 182 and 183, w;.ich mortgage was

jiivfn to »«ecurt the payment of S«Vr« Huii-'

d't'd and Tt-n Dollars, and iniiTt-sl tho.'^-on

from the 26ili (lay of (>ctol»«'r, 1867, at twelf«

|)t! cent, per annum milil paid, p»yal>U> two
raio from ilie date thereof, aicordinp to tha

condhions of a rortaiii promtssory titte t>ear<»

i' d t-Tin dale wiiti said mortgage; an^ wb«r«-

a-. 'Itic i* claimod to lie due, and is due upoii

paid iio'.o and mortpage, at the date of ibU
no'iic, the Bura of Nine Uundrt-d and Eiphtf-

three D liars aiid fifty-eight cents, (|988.M)

.iiid no action or proeecdinp at law has leea

in.5(iitutf d to rtoover the dfht secured by said

rnor»,pape, or any part thereof:

Now Iheiefore, notice i.* hereby giten, that

by virtue of a power of .-sale in said mortjag*
conlulni d, and of the etntntt in sut-h case

iiiHd<< ad iiiovided, the pieini^as described ia

and coTi-rod «.y said mortgage, tlie same boiul

situate in the County of Washington and
State of Miniii-sola, %iid known ami de9erih*'d

lis fellow.-, to wii : All that part of block No.

two (2/ of the town (now city) of Siiliwater,

as the same was surrcyed and platted l>y lla.'-

rey WiUon and now of record in the office of
the Kepi«ter of Dctda in a*id tir .«aid County
of Wttshingtoii, and lj<.und«d and described a«

follow-^, to wit: Bfginninp at the southwest

comer cf block No. two (2) aforefaid, tb*-nee

north along tli<» eust line of Second street one
hundred and fifty feet, tbcpco cast at rijrhl

Kii.ileA with Sicy"d Pireet tif-y feet, toe'tii-^

souMi on a line ( aralltl with Seooiid s'.reet ona
iiundrf-d ajd fifty feet to J^aurel street, thciictf

vrc-t along the iiortii liue of ^;iiir> 1 stroel fifty

ffct to ilie place of he;;iiining; beinp fiflr feet

front ou Luuu'l street by o.ia hutidreil and
fill- feet d^ep. with the appurtenance.', will b«

sol.i at >,ii''ii- miction hy the sbcriflf of said

IJounty of Wa.iiiiiiglon, at the front door o(
tic Court House iu the city of Stillwater iu

Kaid county, on the 24th dny of y-bin*'* rteri

at 10 o'clock A. u. of that day. o, ri[i:<fy tb«

amount then due on said m'jit;/;v^-r', wTih tb«

costs and exprrscsoi loredosire and ?2ls.

Patfd, January I'^lli, 15?tl,

TuK First Natio.val Bank of SiUt-'Ariiit.

Mrrtpaj^rf.

II. R. MrRnocK, Ati'y for Mortgagee, janl*

M'

MAGINE Y0UR.<ELF THE
SASSOR OF

POS-

UST THE HOME YOU WANT.

NOW THE SCHEMH.

OOK INTO TUK MATTER.

AKE THE .^MALL INVESTMENT

orthwe-^tf:in reat. kstate
A.>s..ClATloN.

XE HCX/^fiED TH(WSAND DOL-
LARS IN '

REMliM.< AND ART QEMH.

ridges,
1

tfec. 5C.

ir^L.NT FOR

mm, mm m
GENERAI, NEWS nSPOT

noTS

•Jfain Sfreri.

STILL\V.A.TrR, MISS'.

VOTED ABOVE PAR.

ARE OPPORTUNITY TO

EE WHAT n WILL DO.

RY If.

WILL NOT REGRET IT.

PIALCR IM
M . •

GroGci'iti^^ and Provisiong,

In the i^ake HonV Building,

MAIN SrttKKr. STILl.W.\TK!l. MINNESOTA

WUI3t£R&BRaTHRS,
flOlISE,SION.0.4RRIAGE

AND

SRM.'iMENTllL PAINTER

ILLA SITES. BLOCKS AND FOR-
TUNES.

ITUIN THE REA CH OF AL L.

(JRAIMNG,

GLAZING M\RBLRIN(| AND
PA PER IIA NGIXG.

Shop on Seroad atree.. bear Welson'a Alley

Rtill

w

at^r. Mian vlnSl<

T. R. PKTERSBN,

CARRIAGE AND

mmii mmmm\%
GraTft Slioej, Cemetery ffsti,-

Terni Cotiii Unas. Flower VaH^i

Oruauieiilcd Terra Cotta.

No, 351. Third St , St. l*»ul.

Notice to Luniberfflea.
1 !

T;iE unl(»rsip' el dpsiresto ca'l the attention of Inm-
berm"n l.> tlif following commnniratlnn, just re-

oired from lh>' (I ivirnor of the Statt of Wi-'C:)n>in :

Statkop U'i«co.isix, FxEctrrivR Dsp.ir.TasaT,
I

Orn. ficiin. Hjrrimnn. Sotners't Witcnntiin:

GKiifRM,.— Til- ri'il.v of protectiux tlie timber on the

Innd-i iirHiiti'iI to ih*. .SiafL- ^•y the act« of Con"ri'.<» of

Jon? 31. l>-a;. M'l I May .Vh, l^fJl, to aid In buil.liiiir a

i»l'iiiad froiiil.il<f ?'. Cri>ix r.> Lake Superior still A<-

»..lv<s 11)1)11 t'l^S lie. 1 ui.ik:i.itaiiJ' that soDie who
lire diRl>o^•d I i

< ]<K'n on tli'.' same, t);ilm th:il, Inus-

inu -h n* the S'—..'' ".vii* not rci ewffd iit Ihe hint Hensi in

of QoTigrpna t!i*> S He lia« u'l fnrliier xi::Iifirlty in the

jiirtniccH. g.'.'th .'I -int the c isu. Th.- Siit- will rr-

inain ch»r--f ! '^'iti tliM proli'Ciii>n of tlus« ImikIk uuiII

C"n^r.~j< tivn!'*" !y refcite.^ to rfepcw the lirant. by d.;-

chtrt:;.; i* ai ..jiie I, aid ord T'.- 1 the I Hflsiiit ; niHik.-t.

y ii: will t:.. riforc (Tuard the l;in.l.} » I'll thu nliii»^l

Tieilaur-, a-.Jii j tcvd wiiJi .lil v::.;jr a.i;:iluril depre'ia-

tors thi-rton.

Int Ictt-r to this Di«pi»rtmf'nt. dtilrd I'oH 7th iii^t .

thf ti'.crt'i.ry of the fnfi^riiir f:t\f:—•Tli" arrai ;.'• iriei.l

cnt-m.l i::o ii tw-iMi yuu and th.' Conim's^i'Oitr of the

Gnri^rai Lsnd Officf, on th.- "d of July, HoD, mil np-

pr.vidliv t!ii« department, liy wliiih tht- proti'cti.in of

said 1 rii'j T wiiH dclfgate J to lie .^lato authorities, is

itill i:: fu'l fore, and trespasiOiS luuxt goyera th.-m-

se^TPs ani'iriliiiirly."

Very rsnecf fully, Ltwits F*iRcnn3

A* th«Ie7i' i.'ii,i''llan of t.'ie Hnds etnbr»c<*d in tht^

(tranfH fri.!ii "
< :' •'< to li.i Slat -of W.'C .n in. aluve

referred to, I ) .••<.|»\- uotiv a;l piriifs -ne-ifr-d ii 'urn-

bcriiin in t';- v'.-iiitv of ih—e lands, that ti es;i;is»' *

thpre;>n will 1>

tially, and >^1!

to lh« State
Dated ijo/ntrert '. liUi. i?T". nctCT

PaMITv;!; n.U'.UlMAV. 8t;.t6 Agent.

^^ XRffu'-. i'l','.. llrV.rjiV ii.i> ri. Vf.' J.iiiril 111 il I ,
;. :m

TV ca-<('> to csiri- :li:' Tery ^s•orst i,a. ••!! of B'iiid. 1t.ii*ni

r lili ivliiip I'ilf-. 'I'hii^f- wiio Bi'<^ a^ii'ifAl K!i.'-.i!d ini-

m.- .lAtclyriill o- thi'ir driitr^-isriuid Vi-l "WAfistfi"; 1-IL«

Ekm£I>t. It ii" erprccslj- Mr IhJ- I'ilrs, and h not" r«»-

commendrd to c^.^>|• any (;!hrr dinea"!'. It ha« cured

laatiy ca-ie*) of thiiiv years stiinding. Price On» Dollar.

For rale by d:'j.'i:ii.ts eveiy u Ihii-.

pro iiplly arreitod •«kI pii'iiHl«-l c iail

rjh.-r car i h'^re.m s-iz.-d and c>Bfl<caied

ORTGAGH SALE.—Default baviig

been mad* in the con Jiiions of that cert

tain indenture of mortpasra dated the 9ih day

of October, 1867, and duly executed by Wil-

liam Salliran as mortgagor, to S. P. Calhoou
as mortgagee, wliith mortgage was duly record-

ed en the 21at day 'of flct'obftr, ISiSL jri' th«

• ftice of the Regi«iter o^ Dcedit'cf WaMitngtofi

county and Stnte of Miuncota, In bo6k ^bf
mortpapcs, on paga 370, the amount spcureti

'y said mortgage aud now at the date of tUii.

notica d'le and remaining unuaid is Iwo hun-

dred attS' forty-eight dollars, ($248) and no suit

•r proceeding at law has beea instituted t*

lecoyer the eaina or any part theraof. S»w
it<*reJbrt notica is herebv given that Ridrt

and by virtue of a ptwer of sale in said mort%

gaga contained aid pursuant to the rtatate ia

su«h cHj^e made and previded, the lands au4
preuiises iu said mortgage embraced, iuention\

ed and de«ciibed, and l^ingind being in sajd

Waxhingtou county, and kuewn and descriL'ed

as follow.*, to wit : All that 'part of tol' Jio.'

spvcn (7) in block No. twenty nine (29)\ n the

city of Sfillwiiter, lying within the loilowih^

bounds: beginning at a oi;it on the i.orth

line of said lot, thirty-one (SI) feet from the

northwest corner th'TPof. and running eas'-^rly

along said nortli lino forty- hree [43] feet t«

lot No. six [6J thence southerly at tiplitang'.es

to said north line to within fifU'en [1.1] feel of

tlift Sduth line of •'a'll lot No. ['J] iheuce we.<rt>

orlv paniUel wi'h >aid so'..tlrli!ie frri\-thri»^

[iZ] f'^'ct, ilifiict! nortlK-ily to the phicf {it t*-

{jiiiitig, will hi sold tit public itui'tioh I'o ta«

highc.«t bidui^i-. by V c S'leriff of cad Wash-
in'.:l.>ii county, at his office ia the city of
Siiliwater, in s.iiJ VVa7'iii.;:ton c'-.'.'.y on tbe

'27ih day of January, 1871, at 10 fi'ilock ia

tue forenoon of thit day, te pay ami saiisfv

Ai3\ amount tkcn duo ou said montage a*td

cost of Bale.

Dittsd Dee. 14th, A. D. 1870.

S. P. CALII<R>N. M;)rlg»ge%

CwCKUAX k Lkckt, Atty's. for iIortpcig««.

liliifiiL
CAPITAL • - ^SO.OOO.OQ.

CIIARLE.S SCHEFFER rresident.

L HOSl'ES, - • Vice-President

I 'DAS. N. .NELSON - -' p'^f;''

i\im Of DiaiCK^HS !

Charles gchcfiTcr, Louis Jospes, Josejm X,

Schl'eiik, S. U. Register, II. Westiup^

Chase N. Nelson.

March 17th, 1868. tI nl ly.

TRICATE YOURSELF FROJf POV-
' ERTY.

OU ARE SURE TO GET A PRIZE
OR GIFT

It lit %von<lerfnl \tvm

EAL WITH WHH'H SHARES ARE
BEING TAKEN,

YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT'
vhat ^iakxf-eare iiayt ii true :

Warmkb'S Dtsp.'.P". t I Kio igpre' hred oxircsslV for

DvKpeiitici and thnxi- i>ii.1<'rin.t witli hiibitual Cosliv-
iic'sn. It is a Hlish'ly « imulating tonic and asjilendld

apjiotiser; it "trevufhfn^ the ntoniich anil restores Ihe

digefifive ori-ans to thvir h'-allhy at ite.—Wp ik. nervous

an I dyipfptic persons should u-p W'RNKhM Dtspkmia
T iMc. Fi.r »»'•• hv .Iniifiri-ts — Pii.-.- One Dollar

o>-^Xia-H[ isro is/roi^E.

All kinds of repairiug promptly deae

reasonable rates.

at

"There ia a ttds In tha aff.tirs of men. which,

Talte:i Kt it< flo.>d,A»aas oa to fortvnc."

For particulars add rest,

Pkabody &> Wkli.s, Mutiftgors,

K. C. CLAR2E, Ucj.

MInnaapdIs, Minn.

J. K SII>I,.»C, Tn-as.

(I'roi't 1st NaI'I Bink.)

.Drascrsas.

F P GilKon. Proprietor Ncillf^t House,

K. B. A iifi. May ir Minneat>olis,'

T. A. Merphy, President Kirhaiiga and laTlajs Bank,

Thos. L(jwry. Attornry at Law.
K. P. Wsils, Real Ksta'ts Dsaler.

RKFRR BT PERMISSION TO

MiaXBAPOLIS.

W. P Wrstfall, Cashier National Biehangs Bjnk,

City Bank,
Dank of Mlnn*apo]is,

Qen. W. D. Washburn,
Uerrick Brothers, WholMSle l-nmN<«r.

>'orrlson Brothers, Lomber Manufactarsrs,

W. 8. >dford. Sash, D 'ors and Blinds,

W. H. Eldred. Shingle Manufacturer.

Hon. Nelson Williams.
Hot*. W. B. King. P. M. Hous* of R«pr»a«nUllT««,

Hon Cyrus Aldrlrh. Post Master,

Gibson * Tyler, North »Ur WooUn Mill,
m f u....k u rk ' >

Sleighs and Cutters Built and

Repaired.

Hariag secared the bast mater ial aad nork-

men I am prepared to

iyWl(.NT£E 8UI8FACriOS TO THE PUiUC

A fine Io. of

*n hand j-nd for sale CflK AP

T. 1. PETERSON.

MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL^
—a;»>—

MINNKA POLIS RA ILWA F,

Via McOregorlaeo Ifdwankee.

THE ON.LY Aht RAIL LINK.
Aad th« Only route tr which Baggage is ehacksd

tihronsh.

W^BNSR'H Covoil Bu,-**M i J li.-Hii'iif . Ko.'t^'iiid;; aiid

exfwctJiratina. T!i» extraortlinnry |>ower It p.>8se;tsei«

In Immediately r-lieviiv. and cv.nitnally curing, th'

most ohslinaie canes of Oou^h^, Colds. Sore throat.

Br>ii.c1ilfi<. Iiiniieiizi. Catarrh. IIoar<eiie«s. A^thama
and Consumption in alinowl Incp-ilihle. So prompt is

the relief and certain itm (fects in all th- nli «y.- cat is, or

any alToction of the throat and liincn, that fliima-id* of

pti. iilrlana are d-ii'y pr-Hcrihinp It. and on;, and all say

that it is ihi' m ).it "healinirand rxpoctor.athiir modicino

arge bottle*. Price One D Har- it ig your own fault

f you still ciuith and suffer. '(j.c lii^l'sm v^ilenre. ,

VTT ^^E OF ILiIFH!-

allill \va:ik-v, Chlciifq na(
Svoittern PoiiitN. ^

PaMeng^rs chance cars oi y at terminal points, tfaos

iu>curiuK seat-4 in clean <-' soics. aud a full night's rati

in Sleeplns Cars oa Ni»?fc« trains. I

EASTKUN KXt'REdS TRAIN
LeaTss and .Arrives in St. Paul as follo\y<i

:

Arri»e1.^0,PM. \ Pepartl.io A.M.
k\]m ACC0MM<1D\TI0.\I.

known. One do-.«- always afford.'t reU.f, ai.d In n-.ost 1 j^^j^, ^t Vihl"!'. If. i DeiAiyt at 4.05 P. M
c.".«esone botth- ••(Tects a care. -SMI by drni^srists. Tn ''»r/'7 *" ty- '' T* * f,"„ f "7

P. L. Uat4:h, M.
M. Washburn.

•V. kwnonr-

Bzchaage and Saving JBank.

Pamhaa A Lovejoy, L iiber Manufcctarera.

rAOL.

Pirst National Bank.
Soil. Wm. Lee. Mayor of St. Paul,

Bon. iahn S. Prince. EiHayo.' <-f St. ^^ot.
Hon. John U M'^rrlam,

Parker Ptinx. Banker,
Wm. Daw*>n, '

Auerb^ch Finch 4 Schaff.r, Dry ftoods,

Hon. P. Willius, B.aak*r, aud 0«rman Consat.

Hon. T. O. Smith, Fenton, Mich.
Hon. I M. Bennett, Eransrille, Wis.

Hon. W A. Li\wr«nec, JanesTille, Wis.

LukeStiUKhton, Istonghion, WU.
F. Allen F.<liti>r R«port»r, f • ' ' ...

Hon. 1. M. Fisher, \i-enah. Wis.

Hon. Sal. Clark, Horlcon, Wis.

Pamphlats, whitb full partlcuUrs, can b« chlalned of

dtdf PBABODT * W9LL0.

Ii all parts of the United Slates, to sell

h. T. DRPOREXT k CO.'S

ALUMlNUNGOLDJEWELRy
Agents are making ItOO te 805 per ^eok

rJolling the Aluminum Jewelry. Th'e I eslimi-

Uilon of gold ever Tntroduccd. Jl haa the

exact color, which it alw-aya retains, and

MKuds the test o/ ihe stroT^ge:;t acids. No

one can tell it from goLl' oilK b\ weight -the

Aluminum Gold being about l-^O Hiihler. L.

V. DsroKB.sT k Co. aia selling tliei: goods for

1-10 tlie price gold jewelry is sold f t, and on

most liberal tcrins td agents—^4 cash, balau'

e

in 80, 60 and 90 Jays. We send pi'rsons wish-

ing to act as agents, a full and co;ii!)lete assort

meut cf good-*, consisting of 8oh|«, Bricelcts,

Locket^ Ladies' and Oenti«' Chains. Pins.

Rings. Sleeve Buttoos, SltiHs k- for $100-

t'25 to be paid when the !Z<',> li are r-ceiY'd.,

the other #75 iij" .3»». 60 and 9 i iays. Paities.

wishing to or^er good* tnd n -t a» ag' iit* will i

,

addre« '•'^ L V. DErORK'-T 4 Co..

0 * 4« Broadway K, T.

!

Tlie LT'^.at Bloo.l Purifier and Delicl.us Drink

WAR.«ita'« ViSU'j ViT.«, or Wins or Li»k. is free fro n

any |K>iii nous druit?* or impuriii';', beiti/ pn-pared for

those vhrt require a stimulant. It is a spl.-iidid ap-

petiz'-r and tonic, and h-; hnest thih<? intlie world for

purifyinp the blood. It in tl.r ino^ plf-a^siil and delici-

ous art irle ever off-red to the- public, far snporior to

brandy, «liioky. wi -e, bli'<^i>t.or 'iny other articl«. It

is more healthy, and cheaper. Bv-th male and fema'e,

younz or old, fan take: Win? orLif>!. It is, in fa:t,

a life prescryer. Those o wish to enjo^- roo.I h'.-.alth

anil afrc- fl >w .if llvplv spitifs.'^-il' do w>H to take the

Wine of Lire. It 1* diif rent (nm any thlnif ever before

in use. It li «oM by dfnpulsts : also at all resixctable

saloons.' Price One D illar. In quart hottU's.

Ei^Tvr"BaA.Q-oa-xJE-

War'«br'.s KMMKNA'i'On* Isthfoiiiy article known to

cur* the whitfK, (it will cine iu every ca»<<.) Where i*

the family in which thl^ Imporiant m'-dlWne Is not

wanted? Mothers, this Ix the great; -t Idei^iiiig ever

offered you. and you sliould imi ledi-.i^.y pr.icure it

It is also a sjre curr for Female Irncalarltiea. and

may be depended upon in every caae wh.rt the niouCv

ly flow has bocu obstructed thnaigli cold or disvtile.

.Sold by dru^Kihts. Pii; • One Djl'.Hr. Or aent by ntall

on reieeipt ofOnt- Dollar art^ a Quarter.

Address 019 State M., Chicago, III

.TliniicapoIlM dk Kt. S'nuS Tialm.
Arrire, - R.,V% i. m. I Depart, - H.6ft4.k.
', " - - 5.05 p. w.

I
•• • - fi.*;- P. •.

St. Pan! & Chicago^ Railwuy Traini,
*"

Arrlre, - •.t»0^. v. I
Depart, - ••Of-f'

Tickets for passafn and Ix-rihs in Hleeplng Oars tel^

by CUAS. THOMPSON. Agiot, Union Tickct-offlc*

cirtier of Third and Jnckson streets, and Da' et OAee-

fool of Robert street St. Paul

.

D <:, tUKPARD, gnperlnteaHent.

A. V. II. CARPRNTEil. «?. S. MERRILL,
Uen't Paiwenger Agent. Oenl Msnaasf.

KDYES BROTHERS.
Wholesale Druggists.

POLK AC.XT.-i FOR MI^•NR.s6TA.

Jor Bale by H. U. ORIMDAL;.; IT. KACKyM^^N.
Stillwater, Ulun.

^ R. J. € . RHODES
Physician and Surgeon.

Murdoek.'** iJloclc,

tho room recently occupiad W. tf. McCluer

Bit «TIU.WATKH, VIKIT,
-: . .1 » S

$3 WATCH! 4J WATCH 1

Ttfl GREAT EUROPE.AN

EMailMIlIi 11) V&m N.
MATC APPOlif/D ** •

L. V. DEFOREST A CO., Jewelers,

40 dk 43 Broadway, IV. Y*"

Soli AcBWTi foe th« U. S.

And have authorised thons to soil their g-^ej

Ei;aKKA ALrwiMCii Gold W atch«» tef Tgttt

Dollars, and to warrant each and erery one

to keep correct time for one year. This

Watch we guarantee to be tl)« b«at aad cheaps

est time keeper that is now in use in any pa|r\

of t!ie gob*". The works are in doable casA,

Ladies' and Gent's cise, »;n4 51V bctatirully

chused. The caaCa'r^re maa6 bf thi"met«l

now so widely kntt*n)n EiiroJHi ssAlutWruoii

Gold. It has the ertff otf«r </ Gold which it

w'teatfs rftaim ; it will stand the trst of the

stnujg' St acid* ; no one can tell it frfm Gold

only bv weight, 'Me Alur.uiiam Gold being 1 10

lighter. Tke! W.iLj? Are'miidc by m&ch'mei-y',

!«aroe as the well known Atnerican W^atchi

The Alumiunm is a cheap metal, hence we OMl

afford to soil ihe.W^tch f<.r » ar.d make «
• Bmall profit. .^Tc p*' k the Watch j*/efy hi 4

small box and st-nd it by mail to atij ,.»trt of Ut*

U, S. «ii receipt of fS..'." ; 6^v t*aU tojt

Dactini'jtnd Ltsfaui'. Address an r rdew to
^ ' *

* h.r. r)TFORr,.>v k co..

•)

t|
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FRIDAY, JAN. 20, isn.

ZOV^IL nEF.MRTJlE.TT,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

STILL WA TER I OARD OF TRA DE.

Wo arc happ' to announce that

Stillwater lias a Board of Trade to

look after the commercial interests of

our c'ty. A met ling of the business

men of this city having been held at

the rooms of the City Council on

Saturday evening last to arrange

HTCRM AT DULUTII

Slkiohixg 13 splendid.

Work on the Lutheran Church is

frogrissing vapidly.

SociABi-Es seem to be rather

Scarce this winter.

The Irame of the new warehouse

is being erected.

The thermometor stood 20 below

on the morning of tlu' 18lh.

Rain in this locality on Wednes-

day, the 11th inat., just for a change.

riiE Game Law prohibits the kill-

ing of game after the Ist of January

and the selling of it after the 15th of

Feb.

Caspkk WKixsnANK, was arrested

and fined 115 and costs in St. Paul,

on Monday, for fast driving.

The Pastoral Aid Society of the

Episcopal Church will be held at Mr.

R. Farmer's on this (Friday) evening.

Two trains a day arc now being

run for the convenience of our cil-

ixens, one at 6:50 a. m. and the other

at 1".*0 p. m.

An "hay slide" occurred at the

junction of tlie "old grade"* and

Third Street, on Monday. Night shed

its gloom upon the scene.

At theirniveisalist Church on Sun-

day morning, Jan. 2'2d., Rev. George

Adams will preach a sermon on the

reUiioa between the Creator and the

Bavior.

"One more unfortunate" has been

added upon the register of our "Stone

hotel." Thos. W. Clark, is his cog-

nomen, and l»is fiiend Deputy SheritT

S. P. Child, of Faribault Co., his es-

cort. "Sualing a ride" washis ex-

cuse for coming. He will stop

among his a^'sociates three years, un-

less some "good lime" comes to

shorten hi;* term.

The following telegram from the

President of the L. S. «fe M. R. R Co.

to the St. Paul Pioneer gives a cor.

reot account ot the damage done to

the breakwater by the storm which

visited that place on the 11th inst.

, I

DuLUTii, Jan. 14.—There was a
such a Board. he meeting was Rt-

j

p^pj^j g^^^m hero on Wednsd.iy, con-
tended by nearlj all of the business, tinning for thirty hours-said to" be the

men in town, an I the matter of 8uch

an organization was taken in hand

with a will and substantially com-

pleted before tlu meeting adjourned

A VBUY Severe, though not dis.as-

trous runaway accurrcd on Sunday.

While returning from the funeral of

Mr. Maloy, the horse diiven by Mr.

John McCiUty became unmanageable

and commenced running and kicking

in a fearful manner. Mrs. McCaity

became frightened and in attempting

to jump from t!ic cutler v.-as caught

bv the Aww in one of the iron braces

attache*! lu the runner, and being un

able to extricate herself, and Mr.

McCarty not being ablo to render

her assistance, she was dr.ngged at a

fenrfui rate for more iha" two hundred

yards. Mr. McCarty in the meantime

was manajjing the horse in such a

manner as that he was kept in the

middle of the road unt'l a convenient

place W.18 reached for him to run the

horse into the fence and thus stop

hiao. Mrs. McCarty was rescued

from her perilous positio'", and strange

to tell, tBC:iped with but a few

BCTafehes and bruinos. The damage

to the cutt«r was slight.

IloRRiDLE Accident.—By a private

I'tt.r received in this city on Tues-

day last, we are informed of a calam-

ity which is a most too horrible to

cridit. It states that while Mr.

Morris Powers, well known in this

city, was engaged in taking dinner

from the camp that he was employed

in, which is next to John Lillias',

a lew miles fr^m Pine City, to the

moo, he was attacked by wolves and

entirely devoured before assistsnce

could reach him. Two of the wolves

have since been poisoned and a

portion ol his garments was taken

from the bowels of one and twelve

brass buttons fror i the other.

POSTAL MONEY ORDRRS.

Tlie amount of money order bus-

iness that has been transacted ftt the

Stillwater Post Othee for the pa-^t,

was largely in excess of tho previous,

year. The annexed table will show

tho ligures.

No orders issued. 656. Tu2ue |12, 957 28
" " received, 218, " 6,6oo.80

This method ot transacting bus-

iness is very much more safe and

convenient than the old method ot

registering letters. It used to be al-

most a cert linty, that If a letter was

registered it was lost. Comparative-

ly few losses occur under the
|
rv^-ient

system TliC rates arc rery cheap

and for the convenience of our cit-

izens wo annex them:

Qfk ord'sra not tx^ieedir.g f'iO—10 eU.

Over tt20 and not execediug SO— 15 "

* SO " ** •* 40—20 "

• I 4,) >i t. .« 50—25 "

For all amounts above $50 are

charged a proportionate rate.

The Tiii/lorx Falls Reporter says

that ^hile Tuesday's stage for this

city from the Falls was near Titmau's

Landing, one of the horses broke

thi'oui:h the ijc, and but for the

prompt assisiatice of tho passengerg

would have been drowned. As it

waa uo serious damage was sustained.

GiiO'JND Fkkd of all

6[»»p4rd'A, opposile Lake dou«.

kinds at

that night

greatest that has ever occurred at

the head of the lake. The break
water was uninjured by tho full force

of the waves, but the ice damaged
150 feet of the superstructuro of the

Mr. David lironson, a breakwater and * small portion of the

real live busines i man, was elected as i

docks to the extent of not over |3,-

President of thi Koard, and we ven- p , ' .,, . , /.... . , ,
\V e will now np rap to the ton of

turo to predict t) at w.lh .nch a man|^,,^
breakwater with large stones,

at lie helm tho io:\rd ot Trade will
|

^i,i(.h are on j^^^^^^ ^^^^^.^ ^^ power
accomplish much for the good of our jean do Inrm. A natural beach of

city. Mr. C. J. Butler was elected !

shiiiijle i-^ being formed outside the

Vice President of the Board and >>reakwaler, similar to Minnesota

will bo an abb- -x id efficient member.

Mr. D. W. Ar.!istroni^ was elected

Secretary, fi;.d t lougli not like the

Sec. of the Cha nbtr of Commerce

of tho Apostolic city at the other end

of our Railway i sweet f^mger and a

writer of endlesa vorsci!, or a dealer

in chromos and .itttry tickets yet we
have confidence that without those

very desirable accomplishments he

will prove a good choice for tho city.

With the imi etus that the new
Railroad connection has given to tho

commercial gro\/lh of our city a

Board of Trade was imparatively

needed and tc rre glad to see it or-

ganized at so oportuno a moment and

in such compete It hands, and we shall

expect much go )d lo result from it

and wo would n spectfully suggest to

the directors ane officers of the Board

of Trade tliat tho growth and pros-

perity of our ciiy does not depend

uj)on the downfall or defeat of any

neighboring town or city, but in the

fostering aud pr>tection of the nat-

ural commercial advantages which

we ab'oady hft\e and the artificial

ones which wo 1 ope soon to acf^uiro

"That our policy is premincntly

pea'ie."

AXOTHKR NiTIOyAL BANK IN
STIILWATER.

Messrs. Iltrsty, Staples A Co. have

recei\ed %50,00 ) of National Bank-

ing cai)ital, and will open in this

city, witliin a month, a National

Bank and banking house. Tho ar

nrrangements aie all completed and

the money sent m to Washington for

the bonds and capital. We under-

stand that Mr. Tlieo. Jassoy will be,

nltimatelv, the .'ashier of the new
bank.

EvERYHODY HAS One !—And every

one who has not should at once se-

cure a ticket in tho Grand Art Dis-

tribution and gift enterprise to be

drawn in the Minneai)o!i."», Minn.,

Opera House, tl e first ofMarch. Ev-

ery sliaro entiilos the holder to a

beautiful Oil Chromo, worth tho

amount paid for the ticket, and in ad-

dition thereto a chance to draw an

Opera IIousb v orth |25,000 or One
TiiovsA.VD DoLi ARs IN OASU, or either

one of the 97 other gr.ind prizes. Tho
prizes are all bona fide and valuable,

and the Chronos are really choice

and exquisite w >rks of art, as thous-

ands who have ihem can testify.

The shares «>o going off rapidly,

and when the f; i! humber is sold, it

will be TOO LA'i E TO INVEST. Read
the advertiKemei and secure your tick-

ets before ajl AV' sold.

Runaway.—Ou Tuesday morning
while Mr. Cripp'o '.v.is driving Mr.

P. Moore's liorb>i and cutter to town,

and was near th j Second Presbyter

ian Church, the horse started to run

and all efforts to stop him proved un-

availing. Mr. Orippen was thrown
out but not seri jusly injured. The
horse left to hinself dashed around

the block at the head of the f^teps sev

eral times and tien came down the

bluff near the re udence of Rev. A. B.

Bishop. A portion of the cutter was
attached to him, and a "dorg" w.as

barking at his heels, which things

enabled him to keep up a much faster

gaitthan'he oth'Twise would. Com-
ing down on to ^ ain Street, he showed

his speed to tho»e few who had ar-

rived at busiues i at that early hour,

lie was stopped while returning, In

front of tho Lai o House. Examin-
ation proved tha. the damage to both

horse and cutter was slight.

GOOD T/AfE COMING.

Point, by the force of the waves and
the ice, which will add to its strength

immensely.
The extension ot the breakwater

1,000 feet heavily rip-raped, will

make it and the outer harbor impreg-
nable to the waves an<l ice. Cakes of

ice weighing tons were thrown clear

over the docks and are piled on shore
thirty feet high. Our car track is un-

injured, and we are not in the least

discouraged about the outer harbor.

Gen. Sibley lectured in Minne-

apolis, Monday evening, on "Early

Times in Minnesota,'' to a large and

enthusiastic audience.

MARRIED.

On Thursday evening, the I'lth inst., by
Rev. JuB Cochran, at tbu residence ot tlie

bride's father, Mr. C. P. Shepherd to Miss

Anna D., daughter of Capt. Cowau, all oi this

citT.

The Directors of the Stillwater Li-

brary Association mot at their rooms

on Monday evening last, and voted a

long li>^t of books, which are to be

sent for immediately.

From our City Recorder we ascer-

tain that the number of births in this

city during the past y<ar were 150,

and that the deaths number YO.

Correction.—In our last issue,

which contained the Lumber Statis-

tics, figures made us say that the

amount of lumber sawed by Schulen-

burg, Boeckeler <fc Co., during the

past year was 4,250,000 feet, when it

should have read 24,250,000 feet.

LITERA RY NOTICES.

The University of Minnesota Al-

.nanac for 18T1, is the title (»f the

first almanac compiled in and fcr

Minnesota. The astronomical cal-

culations are made for this work and

tor this lattitudc, making it the only

one in }>rint strictly adapted to this

State. It contains 64 paces of read-

ing malt 'r and was compiled by Wni.

W, Powell, M. A., President of the

University. Its table of contents

show it to be \c^y valual Ic. It i«

from the press of the Tril/une Print-

ing Co., Minnejipolis.

The Fourth Annual Report of the

Board ol Trn.'^lces and officers of the

Minnes<»fa Hospital for Insane for the

year ending Nov. 30, 1870, has been

received. The number of patients

admitted during the year were 143.

The institution is in a prospering

condition !ind d'>ing much good.

Tho Independent, for tho 5lh inst..

comes to us well filled with the

choicest 8elc<»tions of original ar-

ticles from the pens of the best au-

thors in the country. The Editor,

Proprietor, and Publisher, Henry C.

Bowen—says of this issue, "We are

proad of it," and well he may be, for

it is the best family newspaper pub-

lished.

Harpers Weekly, Jan. 14, contJiins

a valuable map of the positions of the

principal buildings, forts, villages and

railways, in and around Paris. Those

wishing to read the war news un-

derstandingly should have one.

Gody, for February is a splendid

number. The embelishments are nu-

merous anb of a raie ord<r, found in

no other magarine of the character.

The fashitm plates comprise the latest

and most fa8hiona)»le styles. The
reading is of the usual high order.

We arc in the receipt ( f the New
York Oiseroer's "Year Book and

Almanac." It is » very valuable

book for reference, Lod considering

its price—$1.00 no on- should be

without it. It is given ti. all new
subscribers to the Observer.

We received thin week, a very

handsome specimen book from the

Cincinnati Type P^oundry. It con-

tains many now and beautiful styles

of type, and those wishing anything

in that line will do well to send their

orders there.

There is to bo m i^quorade and hncj drcts

b.'\n at Concoi t Hail, TliursHaj evening, Feb.

2d, 1871. MuBto lij Seibcrt'd Band, of St.

Paul. No doubt it will be tbi party of ttie

season an itsii:<t of nanagers, consisting of J.

S. Proctor. W. G. 3ron5on, A. Kinjj Doe, J.

H. Ilanford, Dudlay H. Ilersey and E. W. Du-

rant will amply vou« h. We shall expfct n>aiiy

- J • ^ .1 ;„„« !.. »K« „i..„« ~/ «.-..,„ - aplendid assortment of OrercOais and all kind^
new and nice things lu the shape ot costunios, '^

.. . f . ,. .. ^„^ ^f ,^ „ . . of winter Ready Made GIotLine. which be is
as we are infjrnjca that one ot our respected

|

•'

. ,

citizens is to appe tr as Trutlilul James, and

CiTT Hack.—Lieut. McG«^c is pre-

pared to carry paa.senf^'r? to and Irom the

trains, and to do a general hack business about

the city. PaaacRgers conveyed to any part of

the city at IS cents each. Orders left at the

Minnesota House wHI be promptly attended tci.

Drugs! Dbuos! Drugs!— A. H.
Rose, opposite the Merchants Ho'cl, St. F.-uI,

has the l>cst stock ot Drugs, Medicine-*, Per-

rurucries and Toilet Articles in the city, and

those having an opportunity, and desiring any-

thing in his line arc invited to cal'.

ScHLENK has a large 8t.)ck and a

another, a member of the conimittea, as the

Heathen Chiuec.

Costumes ct any desired kind can be had

for s,)mc days bcfor' the party, as a huppry will

be kept 00 hand at some couvenient place in

town.

Go to Shepar I's at the Feed Store

or your Wiatar vbc-it aad Buck viicat Vlour.

selling cheap for cash. It is nniversally ac

knowlt'dgid that all the vrrs in the city are

contracted iu his establi:«bm(.nt.

Shepahd at the Feed Store, sells

and delivers Grain, Flour, Feed, Produce ac,

111 the lowest market price. Cash paid for

oats and com.

ITEMS.

—The New Testament revisers

have finished the first half of St.

Matthew's gospel.

—Onlyjone person in half a million

railway travelers bus been injured by

accidents.

—That 103-year-old lady who can

thread a needle w»th fiuency in three

different languaj^es, and w.alk a mile

without classes has got around tow iiuuut b ao c 6
^^ Owatonna, Minn., Jan. Uth, 1871, Hon.

Ohio. Luther Butts, aged 74, formerly of Delaware

-Mrs. McClenahan, of Van Buren.
!

^p""^^'^';
^•,...

Iowa, has presented her lord with an- i

ijcC I CO
other pledge of enduring affectioc. It J^HCCL£ fC

U the twenty-second.

—The number of pupils studying

German in tho ^common schools of

Cincinnati is 11,909. The average

attendance in same .><chool is 21,204;

So more than one-half the pupils are,

students in German.

—It is reported that the engineers

of the Northern Pacific road have dis

covered vast veins of coal on the line

of the road, in the valley of Missouri

sufficient to furnish fuel forever for

locomotives Qver^tho woodless sect-

ions of the road.

A new paper is to be Bl.irted in

Rochester by C.K. Conway, Esq., to

be called the Rochester SemU'^eekly

Central Record. It is to be a first-

clasi paper and ^devoted largely to

State news.

1856. 18'yO. SAVE IMOI^EY

And

RELIABLE.
ESTABLISHED IN

18 56.

OFFICJB, 79 Walker St„ W. Y.

WJIEN

YOU C^N.

1^

WILSON

LOCK STITCH

D. C.'SiiEPARD, Esq., has resigned

his active connection with tho Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railway, on ac-

count ^of the; amount of labor ac-

cumulated on his h:inds in connec-

tion with the constructive department

The Minneapolis Tribune gives him

the following deserved tribute:

"Mr. Shepard has h.'id entire charge

of the eo!isiruclion of the Milwaukee

& St. Paul Boad west of the Mis-

sissippi since the commencement ot

the work in 1863, within which time

he htis buift 397 miles of road. As a

railroad man he has few equ.ViS, here

or elsewhere-.and possesses that

sound jndcrment and untiring energy

which are essential in undertakings

of such nvmnitude. As a manager,

as well sks a builder of roads, he has

acquired a high reputation. While

watching with just care the interests

of the stockholders, he has iu»t been

unmindful of the just requirements

of their customers, and has i)toved

himself at once a popular and effi-

cient superintendent."

He will hereafter devote his time

as Chief Engineer of the McGregor

CO Missouri River Road, in Iowa, the

St. Paul & Ciiicago and the IIasiing.«

&> Dakota Roads in Minnesota.

STILLWATER MARKET,
CORKKCTBD WKKKLY BT

D . W . ARMSTRONG.
Buying. Selling.

Extra Middling Wheat. . .102 toior,

No. 1 Wlu-at 1(><> 102

"2 " 9* ^8
... 80 85

... 7d 80

... 65 55

... S5 40

...500 550 550

7
8

... U 15

SEWING MACHINE !

Rooms at Mrs. Curtis' Millinery and Dress

Making Establishment, Second Sircot, u e&ily

opposite Putnam House. Machines sold ou

easy terms.

J- A PARKER,

B«T 17 Ag;ent.

ONE
I=» 3Ft.I O
FOR ^LL.

"3
Rejected "

Oorn, shelled

Oats
Flour, by the load

Hides, green froz-n
" '• salted.

" dry salted. .

.

60 to 65
45
eno

«' ' flint 17 18

Calf, crecn
^'^^

•' dry 21 22

Sheep PeU.^ 60 100

Corn Meal, bolted 150 i25

" •' unbolted 125 140

Corn hnd O.its, ground . .125 130

Bran, per 100 lbs 5^
Shorts, •' 6^

,,„
Middlings '• 75 100 100

Stillwater, Jan. 20, 1871.

200
i;o

150
50
80

125

13uy the Wueelkr & Wilson

by paying fl O per uiontb.

—Buy the WiiEKLKR & Wilson

by paying $10 per month.
^

Tl lliERail

SPECIAL INDUCI^MEWTS
Will bfioaereUby th«

Lake Superior & Mississippi

Rail Road Company

Di»irlng to engage in buslr.ew on U.« line of thU Road,

111 the wnjr ol

IjOW Priten /#r Stumpage,
IS PINB TIMUKR, nnd

special: RATES OF FREIGHT,

And every racillfj atTonled lo make the buaJneM perma-

nent aud profit;ibl«. Apply to

LAND COMMIS-OIONKS

L. S. and M. R. R. Oo.

Nd ST J«ck»on it., St. r«nl. Minn. ja::6-2ai

—Buy tho VVllEELBK & WiLSO-X

by pacing ?10 per ooDtb.

x<x7:fls 1 jp'xju.ai » wxJ3it.m
A lire, re ponsH.le AH-nt. » flood jurtRe <>f Purs, with

»fcw hundr d doilnr!. cM'!f»l «n *»ery town lu th*

Kttte, t. l.uv 10.eo:> Minjc Skint und all oUier kindi '.

furxlunnifthe »er»»on. T.. mi. h a person IwiUiend

a confi'l.-nf idl cirenlar with prices that will enab.e hira

•o compete wiih «nv truvelinc aarenf, and make a good

•alary Ik <i.U». B^iii^ conii»K:ted with a houm in Clil-

enffo »nd New York, having ne c>mrai«»ion to p«y, anU

hiT'.n? a vcrr lan;f in^nufrcturprs trivifl. enables lU to

drfy cmipctiii 11. All jfo-x.* »?iit to me dlre«l »'" re-

c-ive imrr.eiiide attiT.fioi, snd ilie highest marictt

price p;\i.l in ca»h. Icariux onl» one proflt between the

priMlucer und miimfa. tur.r. Send on jour Fur* and

recclT, your CA3U by return yl^ ^ ^^^^^
21 Sibley S'reti. -it. Paul, Minn.

J. A A.B.)-«'>TTm,«4«L*k«St.Cbicago. Ss Mercer St.

New York. noT24-4t

H.m.CRAI\!DALL,
T>Ti\JG<JrlST.

Opposite, First Nutional Bank, Maij> Street

Stillwater, Minn.

DEALER IN

WHITE TEAD,
I^IIVSEEO Oil.,

BEl^ZI'^K,
VAIlSflSSIES,

A.'^I> WI.\E>&\V Ofl^SI^
ALC'HOI.,

«LAR?60\Oai.,

MACHI.UKKV OIL.,
PATEWT MEDSCIXES,

PERFUinERIE»>», Ac
H. M. CRANDALL.

nlO-lv

:BT:n.s'r x>x-<crxsxoxir

Saint Paul & Facif'c Rail Road

1 979 WINTER TIME TARLE. 1 8^ 1

BR.i:VCII LI.HE.
On find after MONDAX, Nov. U, (S70, Trains for

Anoka^ Elk R'n'er, Si. Cloud and Sauk Rnpidt^

Will leave going North: Will le-ive ftoing South

St. P.iiil. S:3; A. >l. Sink Hapids, S:00 A. M.
Hnd arrive i'auk lta).ids

1:25 r. II.

and airive.tt St. Paul
1:00 P. M.

St. Paid, Mintueapolht and Delano Train*.

GoImk East. G'inft Went.

Leave Delano. 7:00 a. m. I Leave St. Paul 4:20 p, u
" Minneap-^IU S:Jr/ " •' Minneap's S:!5 •'

Arrive St. Paul. 9:45 ••
| Arrive Delano, 7:00 "

Going West, Leave Going E.-wt, Leave

St. Paul. 11:45 A. H. I Minncn)>«lig, 1-45 P. m,
Arrive >Iluaeai)'sl2:;io •'

I
Arrive St. Paul, 2:!«J *'

ITI^I.\ LIi'¥E.

St. Pav^, Delano, L'llchjidd and Senxon.

Leave going Wtst. Leave going Ea«t.

St. Paul, • 9:4.5 A.M.
I

Benson, - 7:4.5 a.m.
MinneapulU, • 10:30 " | Minneapolis, - 3:40 P. M.

Arrive. Arrire,

Denson, • 5:00 p.m. | St. Paul, • 9:00 p. m

TWKNTY MINUTES FOR DINNER AT DKLAVO.

Purclia.><e tickets at the Stations before entering th
Car.-*, at a (ii.scuiint from the regular train rates.

Pa8!4ciiger8 must eet tlioir Ua;;ii;age Clicked b.'fore H
will be carried over tlio Uvad, aud on the arrival of
train at place of destiuHtion, must present the check
and Uikc pu^geiision of their baggage.
The Company will not be responNlblu for the safety

of any Bag^^aj^e after its arrival at Station for which It

is checked— it beinf; no part of tiie busluo s of thl*

Company tu receivand fftorc bitggage, unless a Bpeciai
contract is made tu that effert.

P. R. DELANO. Superintendent.
J. H. RANDALL, General Ticket Agent.

CHARLES A. DAKA, Editor-

A Newapayer of tl:« PreMBt TIbm.
Intended for People K«w«b Sarth.

iBclndlne Farmer!. Mecbanlcs, Merahaati, Prafaf
aloral ilen, Workers, Thinkers, and a;i Man&«r of
Bcnoet Folki, aad the Wivas. Sooa. and DvosAtan
of all;i?<;h.

ONLF OXB DOLLAR A YKAB I

ONE QL'NDaED COPIKH POSM9,
Or lesa than One Cent a Copy. Let tharo iM a 1

Clab at every Pest O£loe.

IMMENSE
Stock of

infk\'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING,
Well Mad* and Well Trimmed.

TOIMUTM Id

LOOK AT OUR

FURNISHING GOODS
Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,

Trunks and Yalies,

HATS ^ CAPS

BOOTS & SHOES
THE CELEBRA-TEllD

Of .nil gradea.

All the latest styles iu lltus and Caps.

A very choice assortment of French and
Americau Cassiinerea.

Particular attention is called to ihe splendid

line of

^ricctCJoatings
better than ever before offi-red to the citizeox

of Stillwater. The

Merchant Tailor
Depnx/ment will be under the direction •*

MR. McCALLAN,
one of the very best Cutters in the west.

J.E. SCHLENK,
Center •Wain Jt fMestnut.

THB 8E.HI.WEEKLY 8U!«, 99 A TSAR,
?/B.yVST^'°f *'•* •"'' BWeral eharactar • THB
wKh.ii.LY-. hot uith a nT^net variety of mlaealla-
neons readme, and furnl Jbiug Uia news to Its ann-
serlbers with xrearer irestineas. beeaoM It cornea
twice a week Instctd of once only.

TIME TABLE

STILLWATER J ST. PAUL

On and after January Ist. 1871, tralnj will run as fol-

lows :

Going South, will 1mv« Stillwater at 6:M A. M., arriv-

ing I-. St. I'anl atS:26 A. M.

QoinR S-.uth. will »«ave Stillwater at 8:20 P. M., arrlr-

ingin St. Paul at 4:5-') 1*. M.

O.^lnR North, will leave St. Paul at 6:50 A M.. arriving

In Stillwater M 10:15 A. M.

OoingNorlh. wiU laava 0k iraal ai M6 C. M.; arrivlmr

in SrlD'Tatvrat 7 P.M.

THE BAILS' BIX, t9 A VKAS.
A prw'mlaontlvreaJ'^hie newtparer, with the lanr-

eat C]rcnlallo;i in tli.; worl.1. Kr-e. nicJeDeident, and
fearless in politics. .\'lthe newt froim cTerrwhere.
Two centa a copy ; by mull. 50 c«uts a month, orM
a year.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY 1*175.

Ftre eoplca, one yeai, Boiiar;»teiy uadressed.

Four Dvllars.
ten eople', one year, seriHrateiv ndurcs«eU (aud an
•zUu copy to the i(«tter up of cla:, )

.

Elsbt Dollami*
Twenty eoplea, one yaar, •epRratclv addroMod (acd
an extra copy lo me jetlcr u;^ or ciab).

Fifteen Oellar*.
Ftfly copies, one year, to one address tsnu the Scml-
neakiyoneyear toKctternp of cIj.),

Th!rt7-tkree DolUn.
Fifty cv>j)'c», one rear, •epar.-itei y mdrr.": ed (»nd the
Semi-Week ly one yeir to uelier u;j o: ci>r.),

Thlrty-llTO Doiltura.
One hon<)red cotdea, one ye.ir, to ono ad !ros» (&n<lUm l>ally for one year to tlia xciter np of c.ub>,

Fmjr Dollars.
One hundred coptes, one vftr, separa'«iy aadre-rcl
(and tho Dally tor OLS year to taa (fetter iip (;f olcb),

^
tjlxiy Dttllavs.

THE SE-^fl-WKERLY RUN.
Uto eopiea, oao jeat, Bei>atate]y nddirv:«1.

Elctit neiiar*.
ren eoplea, one rei>r. fcpamielv adJrciscu (iiiia cj
extra copy to treiur up of tluU),

aitxtcta D«Itars.

BEND YOUlt MONEY
a Pott Office orders, checks, or dt.»,'t> on New Vork
rberever convenient, u i»ot, tacn rajlucr toe ki*
«rtcontalii!nziiioae>. Address
L W. i;yc;liA.s:», t^blkhw, Sua cfllce. Xcw Xork,

SEWHEimii

Tie Ui I

This Machin* ia s first clasa Lock Stitch

Family Machine, designed for every descrip-

tion of family sewin{^ and light manuf(voiuring

purposed. Is adapted to a great range atid

Tari'ty of work, sewing with perfect ease the

finest Swiss gossamer, using No. 150 or 2T)0

cotton, and the hea? icst cloth or leaiUer, using

coarse silk or linen thread.

EVERY IMPROVEMENT
That ingenuity can invent or art suargest is

applicable to this Machine. It will DEM,
FELL, BRAID, TUCK, CO*D, QUILT, GATK
ER, BIND, 4c., in the MOST PERFICT
MANNER.

It ••ill Bcw the finest kbrica without draw*,

ing them in (he least. It HEMS and FELLS
BEAUTIFULLY on bias good?, making the

stitch as elastic as the oioth.

It is elegant in style and finish, perfectly

simple in construction. It is free and rapid in

its movcmetit^, very light running, and a pos-

ikive pleasure for the operator to use it.

The most Perfect, Simple and Reliable Lock
Stitch Family M:ichiiie ever invented.

Machines will be sold on easy monthly ins

stallments.

EVERT MACHINE WARRANTED.

Nov. 3 SAM. BLOOMER, Ageat.

NEW GUN SHOP.
The undersigned has resumed the Gunsmith

usiness, as well as the making and repairing

Mathematical it Philosophical lostrcmetti.

ihop ou Second Street,

Three doors south of Chestnut Street.

Gun work of all kinds will be promptly and
neatly executed by Wii. D. ORMsnv, lately from
a large {run factory in Maine. Rifles and fowl-

ing pieces made to order and warranted.

A. VAM VOBIUES.
Ctillwster, Dec. 6,I8tO. i«e8

AND

Price Them,

Bcfort PvtkMiaf ElMirkM>«^

Oar Stock Cormists of

GROCJiRIES^

-PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHiyG,

FURNISHING GOODd^

NOTIONS

HAIS,

CAPS,

BOOTS*-^

SUOMS,

IRON,

STEEL,

AND wail;^

ffARD-WAR^

WOODEN- WARM,

- GLASS-WARE,

AND QROCKERT

PARLOR AND

COOKINQ S10VMM,

TIN' WA^m

And i Goo4 Mabj O^ker

Things To Numerous

To Mention!!

ALL GOODS
AND DKLIVSR TO ANT

WITHIN THK CITY LTMIW.

TOBIHXJS, 8tAPUS#fO.

} DEFECTIVE PAGE \
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GEO. K. SHAW.

rUBLISUKD KVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

iBHMS—TWO DOLLAR.f PBR ASSPM IN
ADTAyCE.

Chicago. III., Jan. 23, 1871.

To ths patrons of the Messenger :

I am happy l«> announce tliat I have

made arranjjjt'nu'nu with ihe Press

Af-spcialion and the N. W. Ttlfgraph

Company by which all the Associated

Press dispatchef, including; cable tele

gramr, and nil the news that the

metropolitan dailies receive can h? re-

ceived for a daily paper in Stillwater

at reasonable expense. There is now

nothing to prevent the startinj* of a

daily paper in Stillwater in the sprins;

if the citizens extend sufficient en-

couragement te the enterprise. The

contract is a most liberal one on the

part of the companies, and will be

worth a good deal of money to Still-

water if she avails herself of the op-

portunity it ."'ffords to have a daily

newspaper to advocate her interest.

Geo. K. Shaw.

LKIISLA TURE.
ine, thereby vesting the same in thfj shall be granted or conveyed to said

Stillwater and St. Paul corj)oriiti«»n. i Slate un<U'r the provisions of this act

This agreement is recorded in the I on account of the constiuetion ot any I

Littlo or nothing has been done in

office of the Secretary o' State, and
|

railroad or part thereof, that has been the Legislature during the past week,

was approved and contir ned by the ! constructed under the provisions of^but we suppose that the members

Legislature bv the ai t approved
|

any other act at the dale of the pas- 1

'lave all boen busy with th. ir schcm-s

March 4lh, 1867, see special laws of 8:.ge of this act, and ad-pu-d as a la"»l copibniations in n'^ard to the di-

1867, pacfe 28. part of the Ime of railn-ad provided
,

vision of the five hundred thousand

Bv thtTprovisioni of this act, the for in this act. \^^^*^^ «<" I"ter..al Improvement Lands

StillwaterandSt. Paul Company were: The line o< railroad from Si. Paulij»« t'ach member expects to carry

invested with all the franchises,
|

to White Bear Lnkf, which is adopted ^ ''"e in his satchel an hundred ihou-

rights and privileges fori lerly held by as a part ( : tin* lino of communica-

s.nid St. Paul and Pacific Company to tion betwcon Stillwater and St. Paul,

said line from Stillwater to St. Paul,
} was lot constructed .it the time of

THE STILL WA TER AND ST.

PAUL RAILROAD.

STAULMAN S BILL.

The introduction in the House of a

bill which is faihere<l by Mr. Stahl-

man of St. Paul, but which in reality

is the progeny of a few men in St.

Paul who have in the interest of

and granted all the Ian< s pertaining

thereto to the extent of ten sections

per mile fot tlie distance between said

points Stillwater and St. Phul, and

expre».-.ly authorized to e locate the

line, apd the line so re-h cated, is ex-

pressly declared shall be and contin

ue a part of said maui line from

Stillwater to said point on the west-

ern boundary of the State.

Having secured for the first time

the right to build their i wn road, the

Stillwater Company \ roceeded to

survey and re-locale the same so far

as necessary for engineeiing purposes.

Now every competent engineer

who has examined i le question^

knows (as do our citizen *) that there

are only two routes b f which the

bluffs of the St. Croix c<in be passed

by a pr:;ct»cable railroad line; these

routes are up the valley of Brown's

Creik which passes int > the upper

end of Stillwater, or by ioal's Creek

which empties into the l^ake about 9

miles below Stillwater; at which

point, the distance to St. Paul is

about the same as from Stidwater.

The original survey passed up

Brown's ("reek, but on p issing up aiid

the passage of said act of Congress

sand acms of that fair estate, which

»hould be held sacred to the payment

of our debts, f<»r the benefit of his

constituents. ILjw thev are to make

of March 3d, 18C5, so that under said I

l'»e five hundn d thousand aeies do

re-l«catiiig this

Wisconsin been doing ali they could

to hinder the construction of that i South of White Bear La!io, grades ot

part of the line of railroad between 125 feet per mile wereerountered; on

Stillwater, St. Paul and Minneapolis,

«'hich in the act of Congress of

Mareli 8d 1857, is designated as a

line "from Stillwater by way of St-

Paul and St. Anthony to a point be-

tween the foot of Biff Stone Lake and

line, it was ascer-

tained that without gf'iiig outside ot

the six inilelimiis, apraolicnble route

could be obtained b> passing up

Brown's Creek, antl passing along the

j

upper edge of White B -ar Lake, in-

the mouth of the Sioux WoodKiver,"| stead of passing below the Lake, and

unless the line should bo so {-^r divert 'the line is so located. This location

ed as to rvin from St. Paul direct to

Hudson, instea<l of running it to

Stillwater. The St. Paul faction

have always (until recently) managed

was desirable in many iesp»"Ct.«'.

1st, it is as direct as a practijable

freight line could be ha<l; our lumber

and heavy trade canno'. be cheaply

to defeat the constinelion of the ; transported over even a 100 feet

Stillwater portion of this great line of gra«le. 2d, it gives our peojde a con-

road, and have by underhand qiar>-

acremenl endeavored to delav its con-

struction until the Wisconsin Koad to

Hudson should be completed, and

then build across from St. Paul to

Lakeland, making a direct line to

Hudson, and then build six miles

north along the lake shore to Still

wat^r, giving us if anything, a mere

•pur, which we all know would never

be built it the land grant for the road

from Stillwater could be applied be-

tween St. Paul and ihe lake shore

opposite Hudson.

Under the act of Congress, the

road should have been commenced at

Stillwater. The intent of the Con-
gressional act has been violated, and

under the influence of this ILnlson

and Sj.. Paul clique, the construction

of the line was commenced at St.

Paul.

This was accomplished, because

ibose men for a long time had a con-

trolling voice in the St. Paul and Pa-

cific Company.

The people of the Saint Croix,

year After year, plead and urged their

just claims, and for twelve years re-

ceived only promises, intended to be

broken vyhen made, until 1867, upon

th/i organization of the First Dii'ision

pf the St, Paul and Pacific Railroad

Company, when that Company, as

y:\\\ be seen by the Legislation, con-

arming its organization, approred

Fdbru.ary 6ih, 1866, relinquished to

Ihe State all claim to the lands per-

taining to the line between Stillwater

f^nd. St. Paul.

The original St Paul and Pacific

Company, still holding the right to

construct this part of the line, which
ID good faith it ought to haye con-

•tmcted years before, finding that the

just demands of the people of StjU-

vater could not longer be resisted.

nection with L: kc Supnior, wihout

running South to St. P; ui and back

again by a parallel line ;» mile or two

distant. 3»>, it gives an o) ])or»uiiity

for a connection with th .; Falls of St.

Anthony, and as before stated, does

n(U materially increase the distance

from a direct line, and is upon a

practical line within the land grant

limits.

The Company from the junction

with ihe Superior Ro;id at \V.|iite

Bear Lake, have located their line to

St. Paul, reaching St. Paul via Phu-

lon's Creek valley npon the old sur-

veyed line. It has only been neces-

sary up to this lime to ( onsiruct ihc

line to the junction; the residue must

come; as a double track by next sea-

son will be dcmandtd a 1 the way to

St. Paul.

The act of 186*7 conirniplated the

act it was such a line a« might be

adopted as fnirt of the line of rail-

rand providedfor m saiil act, to wii

:

"The line from Stillwater to the

Western boundary of the State.

The Legislature were only required

to dispose of the land so as to secure

continuous railroad connection be-

tween Stillwater and other points

named, and was at liberty to adopt a

line or jiart of a line, provided the

object intended, which was to secure

railroad connection, could be thereby

secured.

When this matter was considered

last winter, the bill was passed upon

the express understanding that if the

Stillwater Company would build its

Road to White Bear Lake, and in ad-

dition could purchase or provide a

track so as to permanently secure a

continuous line fiom Stillwater to St.

Paul, then that it should have the

land grant pertaining to the line bt-

iM-een Stillwaler iiid St. Paul; with-

out this Legislation so jir. 'cured, it

was certain our Road could not have

been built, the lands are the deficiency

lands lying near the west boundary

of the Stale, sul'jecl to selections for

deficiency purposes.

With a full understanding that the

Stillwater Company weic to have »1!

Congress had aulhorizeil for this line,

the bill passed (notwithstanding Col.

Mtrriani, Gen. Sihhy and the Hud-

s(»n lobby were before the commit-

tees) almost unanimously.

L'nder this Legislation, and reljing

\\\>ov\ \\\e good faith of the Slate,

Mr. Mor. htad ."iu.l E. W. Clark A
Co., of Philadulphia, were induced to

visit Stillwater, and upon examina-

tion of the coiitrac: with the Pacific

Company, and the Legislation grant-

ing these lands to the Slillwati r and

St. Paul Company they agreed to

furnish the money to build the road,

and to secure a per[»etual couirael

willi the Superior Company for ihe

use of their line of Roatl, so us to se-

cure railroad communication, and

meet the wants of uur people.

They did in good faith out of their

own private means furnish the mon-

ey, and took the bonds «ff the Siiil

watti Company Sieuied by a mort-

gage upon its land grant, and have se-

cured by perpetijal lease, the opern

tion of ili..- line as a continuoiH line,

wholly inilepemlent of the St. Paui

and Duluth trains, securing throujih

trains between Stillwater and St.

Paul.

Now the question is, can the Stale

afford to treat its own deliberate Leu-

all is moi e than we can It 11. The St

Paul delegation arc very busy at

work in hehalf of the Stnhlman bill,

and the lobby is full of St. Paul men

working for its passage. They are

working it on the liberal Donnelly

principle, and promising a pup to all

the members who shall support this

measure ; tlie ])Up to be a liberal slice

o\' the five hundred thousand acres of

Itilern2:l Improvement Lands. On
Tuesday the contested election case

of Thompson against Wallon came

on for a hearing before the Senate

and House in executive session sitting

with closed doors, during which time

the case was ably argued by the

counsel of the coniestan?, but result-

ed in the seat beini; declared vacant.

come to America we will give him all

the liberty that Bishop Grace de-

mands for him, with none to molest

or make hiu) afraid. He may call down

his anathemas or blessings upon any

one he may choose, and no one will

attempt to prevent him from so doing,

and until the Holy Fathea shall con-

vince the world that there is no place

where he can exercise his spiritual

power with the same liberty which

was accorded him at Roui», the uni-

versal verdict will be that it is not

the lr>BB of liberty that greives him

but the Ungratified loss of power.
|
y^nu^ry. ISTI. *t lO oclock. a. M.. *t U.« Iront door of

the Couit House ir tli« city of S'illwater, all the inler-

e«t uf M.iry HArriran. deceased, in Hmt to th« fallowing

J^S. SIlsrCLAIR,
FH0T06BAFHES,

STUwLWATER. MINN,
cARn rnoTO€tMt.trti9

In CTery ityle.

AliJ • clialet tetecUoD •{ Stcreaeaple PtctorM of

aillTlTSTOTA', BOBITIRT,
Always on hand.

IKSPSCTIOKOF SPSCIMEKS INYITKD

AdaistraUFs Sale tf Real EsUte.

By virtue of a lf««nM^U m* itaaed by the Probai*
Cburt of W^bingtoD >unty, Mian., I will tell at pub-
lic auctioi to t lo \\\%\\r«X biildnr, on th* 2Sth day of

r..i 11 „, !„„„„ «„. .3 ;.. «ll «!.;. 1
the Couit House ir th« city of S'illwater, all the inler-

1 he world at large sees in all tins,
j
^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Harriran. deceased, in »n.l to th. fr,IIowing

not lli«> iiKT^ lofi« of a little t«»mnoral de»cril.-d real estate situate in the Conntyof Waibing-
noi me miie joss OI a WlVie lempoiai

^ n. Minn., t« wit; Th« wnth half of the north we«»
quaitvr of sectioD nine (9), towns)iip thirty (SO), range
twenty [80j westpower of a ^'e%k old man, but the

grander sii;ht of a uniied Italy, a

throne of which liic poets have sung,

philosophers talked, and for which

good and bad men have fought and

died, and the nation waited centuries.

VILLIAM NOONAX, Adatnlitrator.

Dat«d Dec. SO 1870 jan<

DRUa STORE
I
—

H. KAUFMANN

-^Al TO-

DOORS & SASH.

contpifiation of railri>! d (.'onneetion
j

islative acts as invalid by passing

between Stillwater and St. Paul, and
|

Stahlman's Bill so called?

although the lime for the completion The j'eople of the St. Croix have
of the whole line has net expired, the

I

now realized all that was promised
Legislature last sission provided by i them, and they ask the Legislature

an amendatory act, apj roved March
|
not to siuliiry the State or break

4th, A. D. 1870, that t-aid Company
j

failh with gentlemen who have ex-

may consolidate with any other Com-ipended a large amount of money in

pany behue or after construction of our Slate, and will contitme to aid in

said line; and that said Stillwater and jour development if they arc only

57". PAUL, VICTOR EMANVAL AND
THE PCPR.

St. Paul Company may connect with

any other railroad so at to form rail-

treated with common justice.

If those St. Paul men who have
road connection from and between

j

now direct communication with i?till-

Slillwater and St. Paul; and that water are allowed to divert this land

whenever such connec ion ia made,

said line of railroad shall be deemed

grant, and fix upon the State the im-

putation of bad fiiiih iu order to

completed within the meaning of said
I

build another railroad for St. Paul
act of 1867, with a j rovision that

j

and Hudson to tlie detriment of the

such connection should be completed point fixed by the act of Congress, it

on or before January Ist, 1871.

This Legislative pr )vision was ad<ipt

will not be by the vote or voice of

Four thousand Catholics met in

council in St. Paul on Sunday last,

and these four thousand Catholics

say that the Pope must have his lein

j)oral rij-hts which have beei. wiested

irom hiin by Victor Emanual. Though

the reason for all this they fail to

make entirely clear, at least clear to

us, and we have read the speeches

.uade on that occasion with some de-

gree of care, and most of them con-

sists only of some violent abuse ot

Victor Emanue!, and some very fer-

vid flowery declarations of Icve, ad-

hesion, veneration, and devotion to

the Holy Father and the Rock of St.

Peter. The remarks of Bishoj

Grace was an exception to this rule,

and was, Ave are glad to say, a ])lain

candid statement of the greivences

of the Pope nn<l the Catholic world

caused by the loss of the temporal

power of the Po- e. Bishop Graci

Slates the case in this wise:

"It is as important for the least

among you as it is for me that the

Pope should be free, free to exercis*'

the authority that appertains to his

order. Free from interference from

any quarter. Free to exercise his

functions throughout that church that

knows no nationality or gtographical

lines. It in necessary that the Pope

«hail be indejjendent. .tnd at liberty to

i-xpress his seniiments regardless ot

the frowns or the intimidations ot

any one, that he shall be in a positioi.

l)eyond even the suggestion or sus-

picion that he is governf d by any

power other than his own will under

God."

This, any Catholic will say, is a

good, fair can.lid statement of what

they desire for the Pope as the head

of their church. Let us look and see

how well the temporal power of

which he |ias just been doprivetl, ful-

fills the requirements as stated above

by Bishop Grace. The Pope was

the temporal King of the Papal

States which comprised only a small

part of Italy, and not of sufficient

strength as a Kinsdo^i to add to l!ie

independence of the Poj)e in any de-

gree, in fact the Pope for many years

had depended upon French bayonets

as almost the only support of his tem-

poral power. It is hard for us to

conceive in what way this could have

conduced to his independence of

thought or action, when the very ex-

istence of his little Kingdom and his

own personal safety depended upon

the mere whim of Napoleon the III.

It is reported that Dr. Livingstone,

the African explorer, is alive and on

his way to England. We hope the

report is true.

ITEW ATVXBTOJElgEWTSr
9650 per ITIOUtb. Tbe brat selling

book rTer publiuhcd. AGENTS who iell our

new work,

Plain .Home Talk and .Medical
Common Scuso;

have competition. There never was a book

publibhcd like it. Anybodv ciii aell it. Every

body wants it. Many agents arc now making
from |500 to |650 per month scUinn; this won-

derful book. 24 pape Diecriptive Circular

.^cnd free on application. We want pood live

aget.ts; men who can full? appreciate the

merits of the work, and the f;ict that it meets
a universal want. Agent.s who desire to do

good as well aa make monev, addrena

WELLS A COFFIN.
jan27»4t 4.S2 Broome Si. N. Y.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE. -Default
having beea made in the payment of

tl06S6f the amount claimed to be due on
a certain mortgage piv<«n bv Henry P. Jones
to Nelson C Edridge, June 25th, 1870, con-
veying the north half of the northwest quar-
ter of section 22 Townnhip .^2 of range 21. in

Wushinir'on County, Minne-ota, and recorded
in the office for tlie Registry of D^eds of Piiid

county, Jure 28. 1870, at 2 o'clock p. u.. in

hook H o! montages, on pages 620 and G21,

and nti proceeHin^^ at law having been insti*

tuled to i£< over fuid sum or any part thereof

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that in

purxuancc of a power of sale cpntair)cd in

said mortjaje, the sunie will be foreclosed bv
a s.nle of said mortgaged premiaes at public

auciion to the highest bidder, by th* sheriff of
said county at his office in the city of Stillwa-

ter, on the 13ih dav of March, 1871, at 10

o'clock A. 11 t<^ satisfy the amount due on said

mortgage and the costs of this f')rpcIosure.

NELSON C. EDRIDGE,
Jan. 21. 1871. Mortgagee.

3. P. k J. C. Hall, Att'vs for Mortgagee.
jan27-7t

SEYMOUR, SABIN k CO

Ar« ISelllng

BOORS sr S^SH
Aith* foilowias CASH CARD ratM:

2-8t6, H, 0. 0. raised panel botk aid** $1.70
l-6i6-«, If " " " S 60
2-10x«-10, If " •' 100
2-8i»-8 1 «-l« " " \Xl
4-»x6-e I »-lfc

•• • 1 to

S^DAKI PANKL-0. •{

2-6xS-8 1^ raised and side $2 10

2-6.X6-6 1^ flat pannel t 00
2-6x6-6 1^ raised outside Sli
2-8x6-S If laised outside 2 St

2-4x9-6 If raised outside 110
Ordinary /ize transom and cellar s%sh—

3

lights : ... 40*
Stillwater, Minn., Oct. 20.

m\ DRUG TORS

Main street Stillwatei:,

Offer uiks poMie ike JptMK

BUGS HEICINIS,

OILS, r^JNTg. a S.A9*

HECURE

5

At

SCHUPP.>

SCHULTZE.
A New Btcsk olf

DRY GOODS

LEAD A . D

MIiriRAL PAUft,

ifUNTiyo d Fianivu

WALL PAPER

WIJIfDOW CURIAIKS.

P^rfanefy aad Fancy Articl«»

The beat assortment and tbe cheapest plaee

in tewn.

H. KAUFFMAN.

CERTIFICATES
IN THl

Northwestern Real Estate

ASSOCIAT ION
OF .MINNEAPOLIS, MLNN.

Conducted by a Boaid of Directors and Com-
mittee enihiacinc the leailing B.iBker|

and Business Men «.f the Northwest. '

$100,000
Worth of VALUABLS PROPERTY te be
(li«tributei at Pence Opera H<uso, MiimearKdie

Kntitiiiig the hold«;r to one fine

AMEiauAN CHROMO
ANr>

ONE TICKET
IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES.

One Gift - . §a.1,000
One Gift ... 7,500
One Gift . • - 1,000

HARDWi^RS.
addad to «ar Oaneral Stock of

GROCiRIi, PROni
•ad

CONFECTIONS.
A frwhw'T •'

Tvro Gift*, each
One Girt

SCO
750

LEMONS,
ORANGES,'
GREEN APPLES,

PEACHES,
STRAWBERRIES,

WriORTLEBERRlES,
.'RASPBERRIES,

BLACKBERRIES, &q.

A Qaoi SibcW «f

March 17th. 1868. TlBl

A LOT 0^

FUR GOODS,

OTTER VAD
BEATER. COLLAR,

raiTTEUff,

^ CAP!.

At redneed pricei.

Also a well-selected eteck »f

rURNtSHiNQ GOOD8.
A Bcvflet «f

4**^ J. B. %tm ta.

L'd under ami in pui>ii,iiice of the 'otrality

provisiotiH oflhe .act of CcnuTfPs ap- 1
We wish jt understootl that this

nroved March 3d, 1865. granliug the
,

I^oa<^ was n«»t built by the Snjnrior

addiliontil foiir se.cti(»»{ per mile to CompMiiy, but by the Stillwater

any bona fide houunt resident of our 'rr«i • i-.- •
i i -.i. .i ••.

.
•'

..

vui, v/i ""•
I
This coudiliou ul accofd^ with the lib-

erty and independence that Bishop

and the Iladson road having collapsed,! said line of road. ection 6 of haid <-''»'".r=>"y *^»t'' money rained by tlum,

pntered into an agreement in writing} act providing; in relation to thr -- I

•»»'' >i " ^ malui.M.s f.l.eh I ihui

with the Stillwater company on the

di«.

13th of February, J8Q7, iu and by
which said Company surrendered and I tify to the Secietary
^yangftfrred to the Stillwater and St.

Paul Railroad Company, r\ Company
organized by St. Croix Valley people,

pos;«l of the Ijind that '"Win never I tor its e

the Governor of Kaitl ^late ^hail cer-

the Superior ('i>mp.nny has any claim
oiistnurtion.

The Superior C«>mpany as a Com-
<>f the Interior '

!"*"} •'•»^«' ""t''J»K l'> do with our

that another section of said road, ten l<"»-'^'»/'XV*P^ ^*^ comply with the con-
iraia lor lis operation

(Jrace demands for the Holy Father.

It is mere nonsem*u to say that the

teroporiil power of the Pope was ot

such a nature as to add tc» hiii inde-

pendence or enable him any mtire

than now f'to eXf)rc^8 his sentiments

regardless of the intimidations of any

ope," fqj- he- was, when he occupied

the throne of his little Kingdom,
continuous miles in ex cnt. connect

| We have secured it upon the faith
' ^It-pendunt ui>on other nations for

ing with the precodinj section, or
j

of our contracts with the Paeitic 'even his personal protection, and th.at
in and by which said St. Paul ^xx.\\v:ith some other frst-Ua^ ra^7roW R^ud, and the acts of tli^ Legisia-

; s.^me protection will be accorded him
Pacific Company relinquished and t./»cA may be at the ti.ae in ^"cce^s-

J."';^^^^^^^^^^

7''
' now the same as befo/e, and we can-

tran»ferred all the Irauohises, lands ful ooeration iscomnleted ia aforp
Jr'*^"^''' ^ "o '» \e buili the Road tori ^ . . •„ ,... .. .' '"» I"' operaiion, iscompieufl as «»o'e- nj. ^i ^^ | striiffirled for for not see that he will be now any more

aqd ngh'8 pertaminar to said Sii - sad, then the Secreta -v shall issue );»vi
»irugj,Ha lor, lor i

, . . , - « ."' *^ * earn, iiieu lue otcreiay snail »ssue ^(,^4.,, |,,„g y^.;„.^^ ,uay be treated 1
"Ppc"fla"t than before. But we can

FateranclSl. Paijl portion of aaid
,

patents «fcc., provided that no land . with pommou houestv. assure His Iloliuess that if he will
1 1

"
i

' •

JMnd 94 other Cash Giftg.
Ercry (Vrtiffcite retg at once an eiqumte OIL
CHROMO, and a diacce to diaw either of tbe
alK)Te Orand Prirca.

|^~All Piiics paid through the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. .

N. B.—The drawing will he conducted br a
CoDjmittce composed of g«>ntleniea noted for

I heir high iina.-icial and social pot>iti<*n—men
who would scorn to lend their names to anj
but a fair and honorable tranaactiou. We ap
peud a portion of the

COMVTTTEI.
The ufllcertof the NHtiooal Vx^hapge Bank.
" *, •' Bank nl .VIiiiDea]>oli!!.

" " •' fity Bunk,
" " •• Exchfnge and Barings Bank,

of MiiiDPnpoItf, Uiiiii.

Harare Thonipsi.ii, Frei>t. lit Natinnnl Bunk,
Uon. T. Williiii, Biaker, and Oeruian Conaul.
Parker Fvin*. Banker,
Wm. PawBua, **

Hod. Wm. Lea, Mayor of St. Paul,

•iREcroas.

t. 8. (jiUon. Preprietor Nicolli-t nouie,
K. B. Ames, Mavor MiDnraixiliit,

T. A. Merphy, ?rei<i<1ent Kxrhangt and SaTingl Bank,
Tlioi. Lowry. AttoriieT at Law,
E. P. W«iU, Eeal Kstat* Dealer.

NOW 13 THE TIME!
The rcmaininf^ sharsd in the Grand Drawing

arc going off rfipidly. and will soon be gone.
Remkhbicr that the drawing takrg place March
FjRST, ^nd that when the full number of anarct
are sold it will be too latk to arai! Toursclvea

of the opportunitv to buy a '^hoice chromo for

$2 and obtain a prize worth thousands
The pel feet fairriers of this great scheme is

lully etttablishcd. and nil who uirest are «ure

of the worth of th(ir inoner in a fine work of
art. and a c' unce to become rich at an cxpcniie

of onlv Two n<illarg.

frea*. . J K. SIDLE. Sec. E. 0. CLARKE.
Prt!«;. 1ft Nat. Bank.

For irtbrmaiion and descriptire circulars,

address the General Managers,

jPEABOOY & WELLS,
Minneapolia, Minn.

GLASS & ClilM WARE

Alvayi aa KaaA

CHILDRSNS CARRIAGES.

WOOD MD WILLOW WARE,

Dried Meats,
CANVASSED HAI3S &c.

NoUiing but the beat LiaU of Cooc^i loitered for salt

and tlien at prices a., low ai can b« bought anjrvbwa

Call and examine onr itock.

No trouble lo^thow goods.

FIIRITOHE
Comtaion A ElevaaC

MATTRESSES,
SPRINf} BEDS.

nARBLE A'OIL FIHI (BED

WM. K. THOKNB,
Dea'er ia

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY SfOuS, MIlLINERY

G30D:S 4Np CARPETS.

Vain Street, Stillwater, llinnesola.

•cS7

PAIILQII SETS,
Tables, Chairs leB^raii,

• f eterj j^ic$}.

I Will aell 10 p«r cent. Leai iksK
mnj otker FarBlt«r« DtMil«r,

COME AND SEE.
014 Turniture repaired, and nev^ asade to

'

order.

P. H. MUT.T.TTft,

MAIN STREET, STILf^l^ATER, MIKV.

Not. 14. Next door to Dr. Akl

WANTED.
A roan who thoroughly understand!) carriage

and wagon making. Apply at Fos9, Ander-
son &Co.'s.

Stillwater, Jan. It, 1871.

[ESTABLUnED I!f 1880.]

WELCH & GR'FFITHS'
SUPKEIOB TO ALL CTHEKS.

Axoa, Flies, Catt BtevI, Mill VurniiihinfCH. and Machin
^ry . t9U tiet tbe bkbt, they will pruve the chi«peat.*V(
Prices rednced. Send for Price Lint a,ni Circulars.

WKLCH & GRIFFITHS,
di/t29 Boston, Mass„ or DotroH. Iliclt. I7

NOTICE.
Rernlar annual meetljif; of Btr>ckho!dert of the firat

National Bank of Slilbvater, for the pnr)Kise of electing
Directors, will be licirt at the office of the bank on Tues-

^ Jday- •'•b.Tlh, 1611.

A . NI.E L L

I

Dealer in

FAjMILY fiROCERIil,

And PSOVISIQKS,

Fancy Goods. GMldren's Toyg

Green, Canned and Dried.

0}ster8,Tobacpo Pipes, Cigtrs^&i

'fresh butter & E66S
Always on hand.

Prices lower than eve. Call aai aec'aiv

H

^4ocJf.
^ jtmlt A. HSrMII'

DEFECTIVE PAGE



C|e pfssfiigcr.
£DrrORIAL SQUIBS.

-Tho ann lal atUlress before the

STATE .TRitS.

-Minneapolis has a debt of nearly

riUDAY, JAN. 2T, VSll.

OBITUARY.

Minnesota Editorial Association, will Kalf a million dollars,

be delivered l»y Hon. J. A. Leonard, I A fike occurred at St. Anthony

of the KocheUer /b.-*/. lonSunduy, which dosi roved four

The Prcsi lent of the Northtteld
, bnildinjji. The old Bradley House

The deatli of Maj. II. K. Kimball.

©f St. Paul, is announced. He left

that place a few weeks acjo to seek

he-aitli in the climate of Califwnia,

He died at Santa Barbara, Cal., im-

mediately after rcacbini; there. The

tedious journey wa« more than his

constitution would bear. Ho came

to this State for his health in 1865,

and H0«>n after started, and for two

years edited the yorthfiehl HerorJer,

practicinj; law at tho same time. For

two years he was JudEfe of Probate of

Ri<M' County. In the latter part ot

180» ho went to St. Paul and prac-

ticed law until his health failed, hav-

ing that dreadful scourge upon him

—

consumption. He was only thirty

yearn of age, and bcint^ stricl.on

down in the very prime of life, he

leaves a widow and three fatherless

obildren to mourn his early decease.

A Marked Cuntrast.—The com-

parative statist! 08 by the Bureau of

Education, of the several States and

sections of the Union, present a re-

markable contrast, and show what an

inflneneo education has upon the pol-

itics of the country. Thus we find in

New England—Maine, New Hamp-

shire, Ma^sachuseti"^, Vermont,

Rhode Island, and connecticnt—with

an area ol (»2,t>06 square miles and a

population in 1 SCO of 3,135,228, that

ihe number of persons over 20 years

of ag'' able to read and write is 1 ,-

702,411, and that the nurabe' >f f>;r-

eons of the same age whocair.iut rt'nd

and write is S3,847. In six Southern

States—S.'Uih Carolina, tJeorgia,

Florida, .\lahama, Mississij'pi and

Lousiana—with an area four times as

large as that of New England, and jf

population one-third greater, there

are only 853,2^3 persons over 20

years of aiie able to read and write,

and 1,125,209 unable. Fignres like

these carrv with thorn a lesson.

was one of the number. Loss, $1,500.

—A cheese company has been or-

ganized in Olmstead county, and it

Trains are now running regularly

between St. Paul and K'-d Wir.ir on

the upper division and between Wi-

nona and Weaver on the lower divis-

ion, the gap being supplied with

Ct.llege, is r.-covering frwn Hi« ac-

ci I- at at Hartford, and will probably

not he mainu d bv it.
m

TfiE bill authorizing the issue of has been decided to build the cheese

#500,000,000 of 5 per cent, gold in- factory at Olmstead Station, next

terost bonds, only needs the Pres- spring,

ideut's signal are to become a law, and

to be put on :he market at «)noe.

A VERY leavy snow storm oc-

1

currcd in Wisconsin and Illinois, from '

tlie northwest, on Friday and Satur-

day. It was the severest storm of

the season and all the railroads were

blockaded.

At the ant nal sale of seats in Hen-

ry Ward Berch^'r's Church, all the

sittings were taken save three that

nobody w nil \ take, which are re-

served for sti angers. The sale net-

ted ^57,418.

The N. Y. InJepmdent of the

12th thus 8p>aks of the nomination of

our worthy Senator where election

occurred last week:

"We are jclad to see Hon. Wm.
Windom not linated as senator from

Minnesota. The Slate could not be

better represented than by that able

and honest Christian statesman.

The severe drouth of last summer

in the East, is being more severely

felt now thai at the time it occurred.

The mills » nd manufactories are

forced to slnii for want of water, and

hundreds an being thrown out ofem-

plnyment. who have no means of sup-

port save th( ir dally labor. Mnch

sutr. ring is evpected.

The Steamer J. T.. !McGlll, from St.

Louis to Ne'V Orleans, was burned on

Shoo Fly Bar, at 9 o'clock on Sat-

urday night if last week. A heavy

gale of wind was blowing at the time

and the tiara os spread rapi<lly. ihe

weather was intensely cold and many

who es3apet a firy death found the

opposite. I'ifteen or twenty must

have perished.

k

CORNER MAIN AND MYRTLE STREETS,

STIX.i:-."T^.A.TEn:, Is/IIlsri^ESOTA..

NEW GOODS: NEW FIRM.

MARTIiy MOWER,
OCR. SECOND AND CHESTNUT STREET, STILLWATER, MINN.

Having returned from the East with one of the largest and best selected stock Q

HARDWARE.
CROCKF.RV,

BOOl S & SHOES

H*»l i»MW

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Benedict of the ^au/c Il>tfn^7,i Sen

f*«f/thtis discour.ses on the weather:

Lives tluTc a man with foiil »o deail,

Wlio nivor to l.iia»t If lr>s.^-»i(1,

"I am going to Miuaeapta "

Ko sir-e. We reekon not. Such

a mfin would be an anonidly f Ha !

ha! Well he would say it if he

could see our briu^lit blue skies, feel

our bright, elastic alniosjihere, and

inhale our pure, healili-giving nir.

The weather!—but p^^haw, to ns *-it

is a talo twice ti.l.r'—is beautiful,

clear and pleasant;—^just snow enough

for slcighinor, and—just as wo would

have it, if wo were making the

weather. I'V'-- V Etoil Jn Nord.

—The public debt durinsj the last

fiscal year was reduced by the sum of

$101,601,9.16 88. From the 1st of

Decend^er, 1869, to the SOth of Nov.,

1870, inclnsive, the vednction amounts

to *l 19.25 1,240 58. The total re-

duction from the 1st of March, 1869,

np to the 1st ot December, 1870,

amonnts to $190,154,76.") 36, taking

off more than 110,000,000 from the

annual interest to be paid on the

debt. These are very pleasant fig-

ures for the american people to read.

They reflect honor upon the policy

pursued by the Administration. The

way to pay the public debt is to k^ep

paying it till the last dollar is paid.

—

Independent.

—One ot the saddest things about

a life of laboi , unredeemed by thought

is, the early evening of phy8ic'\l

beatJty, the ]iremr.ture growing i)ld.

A n:»rrow lii > shrivels the face and

contracts th • brow, while nature, so

(uM of inspirntion, so tender and

bcni ficient to those who meet her on

cqtial terms, proves, to the uncultured

soul, a cruel lask-mistre-s. Very sad.

it is to look into eyes from which the

lijiht of youth has faded, and in which

the li 'ht of houiiht has never been

kindled.

stages,

—The Duluth Tribune says that

wheat is arriving in large quantities

at the elevator, which will without

doubt, be full before the opening of

navigation next spring.

—The work of repairing the break-

water at Duluth has commenced un-

der the supervision of Mr. W. II.

Sheldon, an eif^inecr of the L. S. &
M. Road.

—Two men weroont setting traps

in a marsh, in Douglas county, last

week, when two bear hunters came

to the side of the marsh, and seeing

the two men at work on their traps,

called them bears, fired upon und

killed them both.

—We have before us a table, said

to be compiled from the latest oflicial

census returns, in which the popu-

lation of Minnesota is stated at 335,-

000. In fact it is nearly 437,000, and

if a new census be allowed of the east

half of Houston county, it will be

about 440,000.

—The Martin Countv Rfmew says

that five years ago this winter one

Mr. Thompson, of East Chain Lakes,

got caught in a snow storm and was

frozen to death. His wagon and ox-

en were found a few days after the

storm, but Mr. Thompson was never

found until one week ago last Sat-

urday, when two sons of Mr. David

Calkins, of East Chain, were track-

ing a mink in a slough, came upon a

skeleton, which is supposed by the

clothing buttons, and being near

where ^Ir. T.'s whip'was found, to be

that of Mr. Thompson.

Dry Goods,
Hats,

Hardware,
Gla.ss Ware,
Cordage, .

Molas?»€

Teas,

Clothing,

Caps,

Cutlery,

:Window Glass,

Sugar,

Pork,
Coffees,

-AND-

Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Crockery,
Nails.

Syrups,

Beef, Fish,

Spices,

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,

OF E-VTBRTT r)Esa ^ii»Tioisr.

ITEMS.

New

NILSSOy AS CURTIS SA W HER.

We invite the attention of our friends, patrons, and

the public generally, to our stock, which is full and com-

plete in every department, and

TKE X.^Iia-EST IlSr THE \rj^T^XallZ-^,

g^Our prices will be at all times as LOW as the

LOWEST. -«=• tl9

HATS, CAP§, Ac, &c.>***

And liaviDg associated with him Mr. H. C. VAX VORHES and W. II. RICH^RDSO>' te
now preparedd to do a

GPERAL RETAIL OR WHOLESALE BUShVESS.

All are inrited to call and examiao the gtock and compare prices before parchMing
elsewhere.

GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY, FREE.

2;^Al.sosoIc a;;ent lor Washington Co., for McKcnnej's Buckeye Grub and Stump Machiav

WHEEf.ER «fe DARMS,
Uar# (ost r -ceiTed a

New Stt^sli of Dry Goods,
GTRCCI<:ilIES,

PROVISIONS, H^eSWARE AND CB9CKERY,

BIGOTS & SHOES,

Farm Implsiasnts is Ifotions.
All of which will bo sold CHEAP and for CASH only. Our stock is

K'y ami (/OMP^.KTE, and the puolK! nr requested to ci^ll and eximine
Uii\> re piireiiaHin.j (^Isew'iere, at the old :st;ind of H. C Vau Vorhes ia

Nelson IJlock. M-jiii Stie<'t. 21 3ra.

^ 3E3 "^^JC^ 1E3 ILj,

THB A D VANTAGE A CTORS HA VE AV
CASHING CHECKS.

Joe Jefflrson recently idrntified

himself at a New York bank by say-

ing to the pnyin<4 teller, "If my little

dog Schneider was here be would

know mo.-^J^x.

This sugsrests an important reform

in the method of i<lcntificatiou. If

Mr. J. S. Clark wants to make him

pelf known in a bank, he need only

perform a military salute to tho cash-

ier, and say, "Present, my dear." "SU:

Owen:^ need only lay down his cheek

and observe, "Jess so Jedge.'' Fefth-

ter mi^ht ;<tep np to the bnnk and

eay, I'll !iavedesi»blayer8 blay some-

tings like de murder of meii; lad or."

Mrs. Jo])n Drew might take (ho

startled cashier by both hands and

say, in her sweetest (ones, "My dear

Sir Peter, I'll never, never, nearer,

never, never, quarrel with you again."

Luciilo Western, in handing in

her chock, might say, "O God ! O
God ! mo cheild, me cbe-ildron."

Pauline Markhara might put her foot

on the counter. Finally, Mr. Edwin

Forrest has only to rush into the bank,

snateh the teller by the throat and

shout, "Liar and slave !" or he might

strike an attitude, scowl and etamp,

and tell tho teller that if he put buL a

foot within the sacred ground— aye,

even it he vrore a crown, that on his

head "I launch the curse of llonj^-
'^

In eacli case the money would be

paid .at once. Mr. Jefterson made a

very v.aluable discovery, and we

C'»mmcnd his example to hi» lel'**^

itrusis.—rhil'idefphia Post.

—Cattle <lisease is raging in

El _1 ind.

The Ocean Telegraph bill passed

the House Tuesday.

—The South Africa diamonds are

nothing hut "lumps of translucent

qua! tz."

—St'nutor Nye has introduced a

bill for the admission of Colorado as a

State.

-New !Me tico is also knocking foi

admission uader the new name of

Lincoln.

—Iledpat'i,of Boston, offers Gough

^33,500 in g )ld, and all exj)enses paid,

to lecture Itn evenings in California.

—Red Ch>ud wants provisions for

his tribe. The Crows have stolen his

horse.", and his people are starving.

—Anna Dickinson's ward robe

must be getting low. A report of

her last lecture says "she appears be-

fore her au( ience attired in a modest

but rich net klace.

—A gent eman, on taking a vol-

ume of Gibl on's "Rome" to be bound,

was asked if he would have it bound

in Russia. 'Oh no," he replied;

"Russia is too far off. I will have it

done here."

—Miss Minnie C. Sway/.e, of Vas-

sar College, is going to lecture on

"Women ot all Ages." Let the old

ones down < asy.

—Mr. Bli*s, of the firm of Morton,

IJli.Hs & Co. New York, has been

eieeteil Preident of the Union Pa-

cific Railroad, in place of Oliver

Ames, resigned.

—David Stiles, of Prescott, cele

brated his Si^veuty-third masonic an-

niversary oi the 2Yth ot Dec. 1870,

and is ackn( wledged to be the oldest

known Free Mason living.

—One ra. y insert a thousand er

cellei t thm,;s in a newspaper and

nevei hear r word of them from its

readers. Rut let a line or two not

suited to th<;ir taste creep in by ac-

cident, or otherwise, and one hears of

it from eve. y quarter.

—Mariin > was robbed at Daven-

port. Thieves forced open the pri-

And what a vision JJthey beheld 1

A young, blooming, fair-haired wo*

man, whose earnest, honest, comely

face looked frankly and with bright

good humor at the audienc ••; who

moved rapidly to the front of the

platform, and stood calm and erect,

with one hand resting quietly over

the other before her. Then, when

the prelude was ended, she sang,

with a fullness, a richness, a simplici-

ty, a power and expression, which

were wholly satisfactory. The cx-

i-res.sion was that of the purest artist.

The soul of the singer was rapt in the

song, and as she bowed to the storm

of applause, it was with the same

self-possessed cordiality as if she

were delighted that the audience en-

joyed with her and through her the

exquisite music. So fresh, so bjoy-

ant, so composed, so superior, yet so

sympathetic and raagnificient, it M-as

impossible not to feel the most inex-

pressible pity for the elder cavaliers

\n expansive waistcoats, who looked

at her through large lorgnetts, and

thcns.aid, "Ah, you should have

heard Malibran !" Tlie Easy Chair

resolved not to betray that kind ot

senility at least and indeed it found

no difliculty whatever in being as

young as on that dee|)ly-in-heart for-

ever-to be-cherlshed day long ago in

Berlin, when the little door opened at

the side of the platform, and the diva

of to-day appeared. The impression

of that appearance is universal. It is

not in the least that ot the portrait

that has been exhibited in the win-

dows. It is notja h.alf shy, dreamy

girl, with head inclined; it is a young

woman in full and conscious possess-

ion of every power, who, richly and

exquisitely attired, moves to the

front, and with a truly radiant and

dazzling smile, a smile not of tender

appeal, but of proud, conscious self-

assertion, conquers the audience be-

fore she begins. No woman ever

stood upon a stage with more perfect

knowledge of all her powers, nor

with a finer instinct of their use. Her

face li"hts the moment it strikes the

audience. She mngnetizes that au-

dience with a glance. She plays

with the crowd as with a single lover.

She speaks to it with her eyes, with

every movement of her head

and hands. She is, first of all

and in no poor sense, a coquette.

The voice, the singing, are but parts

of her spell.

Yes, Musicus, the Easy Chair doc,

indeed, remember Jenny Lind, and

,'v«te enlran je to the hall, broke open ^ what an artist she was; and Grisi, and

the ticket bc):^ and carried off ^25 ' how superb she was; and tlie othtr

worth of Filver ware' intended for
|

singers, and how pleasant they were.

prizes, attempted an opening of Sher- 1 But it has heard another who, differ-

man's mont y box, but were nnsuc- 1 ing from the best, yet ranks with

cessful, and were afterwards-detected them—a woman to whom five talents

and arresl.id while offering tickets ! have been given, and who has made

ntler & €Jray,!DENTISTRY.
Dealers in

GR.\1X. PROUUCK, PROVISIONS. UMK
CEMKNT, PL.VSTE.l HAIR, WRAP-

; riNT. AND SHEETING
^PAPER, SALT.

COAL AKD^
WOOD.

Agricultural Implements,

Flour and Feed, Agents for

THE KIRBY StlLF-RME.

Reaper andMowar,'

The National Field Triai First Prize

GOLD MEDAL, MACHINE.

A GEXTS FOR

Northern Line and Diamond Joe

Link of Stbamebs, amd Also the;

Sv Paul and Taylors Falls Pack«t,

OF FREIGHT AND PASSAGE.

To Jtn River Points,

Wood, Staves, Rafting Ma-

terial, &c., Freighted

to Points on the

Lake and

BO v^"- v^ ?^ r^

IDi-lSTXIS r.

Office over Westing it Hospes' Store,

MAIN STREET.
GREAT KEDITCTION 1\ PKlCKS :

Upper or Lower Sets Gum Teeth, ^,ir., t.. 125.

Full Cpp«T and Lower Sots, 3(i, to 50.

Gol'l Fillinirs. . s - % to

Amalgam Filiinf^i^, ^ - - 1, to 2

Good T"it)iaie os.-<eiitial to good heukh.

A jr >od supply of all VmU o: material used

for rc8torii:p tlie •.eeth and keeping them i'l a

healtliy condiiioii.

A large stock of Artificial Teeth conslantlv

on hand.

I claim an improvomeiit in setting Teeth

sup'Mior to anv now in use.

Eth<'r administered for the painless extrac

tion of Tveth.

All work warranted. Perk.;t sati-sfactiou

given or no charj^e.

B. G. MERRY, Dexiist,

novS 8lillwal.M-, Minn.

J. W. PA^^MOSIE & CO.
St. Croix Building, Main street, Stillwater.

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,
ILive a L.irge a;id Complete Sioc-k of

SILVrJl AXD PL.ATF.D WAllK. FANCY TEA SETS OF THE
LATEST PATTlJltXS, WARliANTEIJ THE BEST MADE.

'1^
9

from tb<* Snes! Iinportoil to the eheapest American, and guaran»

leed for durability aud time.

^7 ATCIIE§, Klirin, Waltham aud S\ris.;, in gold ard silveroases.

LADli:S \VATCUi:S UF ALL DESORIPTIUXS.

JHAINS. BRACELETS, GOLD PEN'S, PE.VCILS, DIAMO.VDS. PRECIOUS STONES I2f

COSTLY SETTIXG.S CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND JEWELRY.

REPAIUED PROMPTLY, AXD SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED IN WORKMANSHIP

AND PRICES.
wattilKr, Auguit 16. 187 0.

l)«>aler In

CLOTBISI], FUENISIIED GOODS, BOOTS I SflOES

Hat!*, €ap«, &r.
StoreinLake Ilouse, Main Stre<a. Stillwater. 26-ly

ST.ANTHONY IRON WORKS.

Main .Street, near the Britlgc, St. Anthony, Minn.

C. B. pUSIi:fI5Lf. & co^

Manufaclurors of Steam Enirlnes.* n.iilers, Oang

Circular Saw MilU, Pat. Lev r Head Blocks, ImproTed

Kdgers and genural Kepiir Work.

For the Iiadies.

MRS. H. K.llJFrMAIV ivoiiid

respectfully iixform the citi^eaks

of Stillwater aud Yiciuity, that

•he has just rcneive«l Ucr Fail

Stock of Jailiuerjr Ooods which

is one of the largest and best Se-

iccled ever brought to this City

Her aiBsorlmcnt of Flowers, Kib-

bons and Trimmings liave been

selected %vitli th<* utmost care,

aud are all of liic latent styles

and fashions. Ca!! and exumiue

her ffoods, in mowers' Biocl(,

Chestnut St, isx^'

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

arounfl tow, 3 at half price. itbem other five.

JOHN HILDEBRANT,
Bel'»w Bernhemer'* Block, M»ln St„

MERCHANT TAILOR.

I am n»w gnppllei »Ith * ifi'^ Miortment'^f

PICKEr^ CLOTHS
and an prepar*! to maan&oUr*

SUITS TO ORDER
In Ui«

LATEST STYLE & FASHION

and in VT«ry Instaacs gasrantM »atisf*yllon and

CHARGES REASONABL E.

c5;tti\g, ci*eanii«g ajid

bepairimo
ion»oii th«;ljort"s{ Brflw

«H1

H C. S II 1^ S* A R f> ,

Laad A.::^ent and Surveyor,
FOR FARMERS AND LUMIJERMKN.

Offlrie in Nelson's Block, Main St., Stillwater.

Aug. 21, 18'57.—n.50-tf

.^rs. C. S. CURTI*^,
8EC0XD STREET,

Has just received a large and we'l selected

stock of the leading styles of Fall and Winter

Millinery.

Bonnets, and Ludies^ and Jfw.tcs' IlaU,
_

Velvets, Saliuf:, SUkt,

Jett, Onli'kh <k Paradise Plumes,

Fi'oicers, Iiil/bot.s, Zaoes,

Aud a great Tarictv of liandsonic Feathers apd

Trimmings.

These G()od:< are all new and of a first class

quality, and v\ill be sold cheap for cash.

DUESS MAKING.
I aiB in receipt of all the lateiit and most de-

sirable style of Cloak- and Di •.-^^ Pitterns,

TrimmingSj Ac. All work « '.rruntsd.

novl7

r^ARTiN I¥30WER

COR. CUEST.NCT AND 8EC0.ND STRKRTS,

AGENT FOR

McKENNEY'S PATENT

:i

Manalacturers of

LUMBER
And dealers in

GENR'L MERCHANDIZE
•"TILLWATER NN. cct !i

FATKTTK MARSH, J. N. CASTLE

Tltlespxamlnel i.iil VUi :> >te bimirht and sold in

V7n9liini;ton,0hi<,i:,'o, Pi. • .d K-.-ri-jbec oiinties .

O* Special attention jriv^n toPin? Lmdd, CiiUeotiong
pri'iiiptly attt-nileil to.

OFFICE IN IIOLCOMBirs BLOCK,

STILLWATiDH, - - MIWJWOTV
nUly

1-

t

1

i\

A OAW JTIARTV,

House. S:;;ii nnd Carriuffe

aRATMXO,
GLAZING A XO

PA^ER HAFGIFG
JJONL 10 ORDER.

Shop, corner of 'Mive dt

STILLWAIER, - - -

Second Strcfti^s

. - MINN.

All orl -8 left at either of the Drut; store,

will be oromotlT attended. May 14, nlO-lv.

Attorneys at Law,

OflBce in Ilolcomb's Blnck, corner of Main and

Chestnut Streets,

STILLWATER, s MINN.

L. t. CORntiN. THOMAS LXCKT.

STUMP k GRUB MACHINES.

:;^"MACIIINES FOR SALE
28tf

ALBERT LOWELL, Prop'r.

Cor. Second aii<l Myrile Sts.

STILLW .TE, M NN.

Physician and Surgeou,
SflLL\VATi:R, MINN.

Office over Tprinus, Staphs & Go's Iron S^ort

novH Next to Rcoublican Office.

?ll
A NEW STOCK J

OF

nov3

Lumoermea. AUeniioD.
The nioftirg of the St. Croix Luinl.<rinan

Boavd of Tr.ulo, apiioiiit<'il for Januarv 17.h,

will meet 11' the offlci? of Pnrant & nanloril,

on Wcdnosda.N.Feb. 1st. 1871. at 2^^ o'clock

V. u. (or ihe purpo-c of esttihliihing thu pi ice

of Soatterinjr l(»;rs, and other iinport:\iit busi-

ness which will eo.ne b' frtri^ ih«^ B<i:ird

A general attcndtu'i^ \^ i i'<pie.<tt'd.

D. BRONSON, Jr., Prcst.

J. n. HANFORD, Sec.

Stillwater, Jan. Htli, 1871. jau2(>ld

BOOTS & SHOES
Just received by

JOHN KAISER;)
OUIcago Custom Mide B'>of.« and 81iof» constantly oa

hand at the lowest pricw.

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRjNQ

D.jne to order. Store on Main Street ne»r the Cermtr ot

Cliestuut Stnt't.

8t4»vat«r, UlBnoMtc, 817 1€»0. »«l
\
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I. , S TIM^JL n\iTJER

Jiai»iiie§s Directory.

nenttsti'y.

Attorneyd at Law an.l R al Estate an. I Iiisur»nce

AgtBtti, Holi-otnbe'it Block.

Wlf. M. HfoClA EB,
PnMjticed ill oil th« Tonrts ot tlio State. OiBce, corner

of Mala and Alyrtle Streets.

E. «. BlITT-S,
Aftosn«T *n<1 Ot-neral L.iiid ami Innumree Agrnl.

Corner Chestnut and SccunJ ^inn-ts. ^^
wr. R.^i>Ri>orK,

AttopMr #1 I^w *ii<1 Dealer in RImI Eitutc.

Cofn(7 .\tti>nn>». OiBoe i>vc» K'r>t Natioiial Bank.

t>iuc!ioncern.

fSEORGE l>A¥IR,
Ancttoneer. Rcridenc" nev >lil Coart Iloiue.

Attorn«T» at T, iw, G.iuriil C llin'ti. i\ md Tiisiir»ne«

Agonts. nolcimbi.'s Bhxk.

m/fffencira.

fi. B4.oo'vir:R,
Alt«nt for Keystone 9ewiii« M;i«liine. Anierionn Meat

uid Vesretablo Chopp<r. and t\.v all i>'>i>ul.ir B nik Pub-

. (cations.

gganktng.

FIRST WTIOWI^.
Mil* Ptrw>L Pre-ilent, H .n. Clwrl— Scli-ff-r; Vicf

"'•niWeHt. l.oai» H.«Tv«i : Casliler. O'lrKs N. Nelwon ;

^jsi^tant Cishicr. F. *iei> 'Id. I-»>it - Bills of KvihanRe

; arable In the princin'*! rifies of K'.iro.i- snd America,

and traof-v.-ts .a pem-rnl Bankin^r l.u-iine«s.

Books ami SUitionrry.

A. c. truv,
Vaoka. Stationery. Periodicals, N«rr.'jiap«-rs, tt'uH Paper

^lotion*, J«i*«lrjr, Ac, Ac.

A. eYdRIIIISE,
1>»alcr in Books, Statloncy. PeriodicHN. Newspapers.

Motions, Ac. Stor", coriifr of M lin and .Mvrtle St*.

Hoots ami shotn.

J. KAI«ER,
Dealer In all kioili of Boots and Shoes and Furnislitns

Goods.

i. ov«iH.4rGn^E!*sY,
Mannfarliirt-rand UciK-i lu B xii* and :?h'jO«, St. CrolT
notal Biiililiii;;.

DATID IVEAD,
WTTtle Street near Main, manuCicturer ol all kinds of

Boots an'l Shrex.

iiitrhcrH.

M. A. '^ A.lii^EB,
Vaahlnnahlc B^rtvr and 11 »ir Div-'s- r, c«mer of Main
•od Chestnut streote.

AR.HSTROXC: & ainf.EY,
Prnless. -^ o( th" Tonsoi: •' OlBce. Mjln .>tv-<-t. north

of Lake Hons(f. S.no^tli :i!iavini.', and lliir Divs-iir? a

• peria'ty.

V. n. BIAT IIAWAY.
Main ."treet. }lr*' S'l -itie in I Wa;;on and Carriage

Bapalnn$r a uri- ! iltj.

Po««, Anrt^^r^on A: Co.
BUcksmithini.'.'Wae .n Maltins. Ac, inuU their branch-
«. 8bopa on *Uir 1 Street, aorth of Sawyer House.

General Biack^inithii^. S c i..! 3ti--f, I>e;vrpen Chest-

B«t and Myrtle.

DR. R. G. inERRY,
Office Main ^trll•t, ,.ver Wtslin;; A H '-!"* "<"<"•

J9ry GotHia.

Charley RliAdcN,
Through Pilot from Stillwater to St. Lotita.

JO*«EPH D.^IVIEI>,
Penler In all kin !• > f y.ii . v ; n.l Staple Dry Oood*.
Tankfe Notions, A . Th.lan'.-* 1 loc'<.

Flour Sf Pted.

C. P. S||EI*ARDs
Dealer iu Hour. Mial, Fw.l, Ac. opposita LakeHooae.

S*umHttr«

.

I

J. K. AlldtTVOU,
' Pilot and dealer iu Logs and LuDil)tr. Residence aev
old Court Hcuie.

Chris. Dr«Th«>l«'r,
Main street. Ovhters and Gair^e. Meals i»t all honrs.
Day Bvarder:* nccouiiuodated. formerly Union Iloitee.

»S'eirj/<</ Machines.

J. A. Parkor,
Afteiit for Wheeler A Wllaon't. Second atreet, above
Sawyer iluuae.

T»f . S. IVILI.ARD, I

Mainiitreel, dt iler in and manu i. tnrer ^.f all kinds of •

Furuiturv, Bii-i;*! Casket-i, Ac, A •.
,

Siircryiiig, etc.

VA!¥ VORDir,S A: ORWRBY,
Oun an<l Locksni'.ili-- ao '. M.ilhv ii r:c il lu-tninunt Re-

pairers. S«'IOIlll Stl<'<t.

Oenerat Jflc>rt htintliHe.

E. Warren IffrC Inw.
Land A {ent and dealer II I'ine Timber Lands, and has
a t!'v<rouKh knowled:;e ot St. Cruiz IMoeriet obtained
(K>m actaal espl^ratloni.

Scliil|»p & ^i'lllltlX,

D alers in Gro< erie.i aiiJ Genera Merchandise, Schupp*!

Bloek, M lin street.

Julius Rriii •twfrk,
opposite Minnesota Hoih.- il-al • m all kinds of Family

Orocerles, ProTleions, Dry 0<khI», etc.

Torinn«i. *»t:ip>e*i A Co.
Dealer* In G meral M-iili mdi-Jr in 1 L cs and Lumber.

Uolooinbe^JJIock, general d,al« r ».) Groceries, Confec-

liou-*, Kiuit, Ac.

CnAS. RCIREL.
Opp-.witeLakellou.te Grooi ri">», Confeclloneries. Frnitt,

Provi»lons. Ac.

JfTARTI\ in<»WER.
Mower's Block, Che~.rnut eireet. A lann- and eomplete

st.«ck of Drv Goods. lf;»ri!ware. 'Invoiirs, At

IIERfiiEY. STAPLES A DOE,
Dealer* in General Merchandise, ICnin street

MeComb A 8n icon's Block, alert in all iunds of

Merchandise nn 1 Pine Lof^s.

jo.i«EPii i>ah:vi.
Dealer in Family Or<M-eries, Fai cy Gooils and Yankee
Notions, Crockery aixl Uliis.s W re. Main xtreet.

A. .TlELi.IY,
Vear St. Crfdx lIooHe, dealsr in all Islnds of Oenoral

MerchaDtli.se.

WHEEI.ER A I>%N^S.
Nelson's niock. Dry O > i\\ Gro, »ries. Provisions. Bnots

and Shoes, Crockery, O -nt's Fu nlshinjr Goods, Ac, in

profusion.

FRA^K E. JOT,
.\t the Dollar Store, C!i<?9tnut » reet, wliere goods are

clven to cuiitoniers.

^OORE A. Ki\sr:f.r,A,
I,«ke House, h ive eyerythiiis; do- ^r.ible.and c'leap. Our
stock is complete.

^'^RI'V A POTTS.
At their n-w to ick hi i-W. Ntiin'i* rce^. have ererythin;
desirable in their lino of reneral m"rchan4!^ln r.

Jaiiu'N II. Speii4*«>r,
Surveyor and K.xplorer of Piue Lands. Reslu'ence,
Second street, north of Pine.

Slii>p.'*r<l ICros.
Civil Emrineem and Ej[ loiera. Ofllce, CliUrclilIl A Nel
Sun's Building. Main street.

Stoves <t Tinwfirt.

E. Caproii,
Dealer in StoTts, and nisT.nfacturer of Tin and Sheet
Iron Goods. Chestnut NtreeL

Toriuus Slai»l4'«i &. Co.
Maniifarturrrs o, all kinds of Tin ^nd ^htwt Irnq Ware,
and dealers in the inont approve I Stoveit and Furiiao<w.

Saloons.

CooH Drei*liitl«>r,
Drcchsler's Blocl(,Ch<'S nnt «treet. The. 11 nest room in

the city, aud the choiceat Wines and 4>i<luors always at

the bar.

Tobaccos and Cif/ars.

W. S. <'onra«l,
Schleak s7lo«k,0 estnitt Strevi wholesale ,^nd retail

dealer.

Wm. KriiAclike,
Opposite Bato'4 old stand. Main Struct, t(<^neral dealer.

Weighing.

Web. ITlcKiiHiek,
Weigher of Grain. Hiy, llor,,- Cattlo. Ac. Fairbanks
Scales. Secoml street, near Sawyer II uie.

STILLWATER POST OFFICE.

Arrival and Departure off ^ail«4.

MMarnrs^^ ^tkers.

ETIIL WtCIR,
Saddles, llarne-is, BImkets and ltei>airiDS Main street.

CHAS.-^LII^EtER,
Mower's B'.oe .. Ropairi Ilarne"- . t^adUie*. Ac

Motebt.

Siiwrver II f»M*r,
ALBKRT LOWI-;r,t., Pr • riif.r. The H'sost and most

'elcjjant hott-I in the St. CtIx Valley. T-nn-< moderote.

T. v.. t»f^Tm'>iO\,
B»l>w B-i"'"' it r,-iv'j W i>-,.t.. i:v .. H;v's-iii;;l.;!i3 ani
Waro!) inl SI-i'H M innfncMiv-i .

St. I\iuland Easteryi Mail.
ArrivM 1 1.00 A. U.
\^ I0HP9. •••••• • ••>•••••••••. l.oO I , M«

St. Croix Falh via. 3fartne, Fran-
conia and Taylor^ Falls.

eeeaaeeeeeeeeaea.ae •l.fl* 1 • iH .

• ea Sea •••e»*>*eea>l M. O' ' At • sfk •

Tlastinqs via. LakeJandy Afton Cot
tage Grove.

ArriT^A ••••••• •aa.ee ••••*•••. 6 00 I . M

.

V^ lOovS •••• ••ee**««««aaeaaae«eeeT* vHi 1 . M .

Arrives.

Closes.

.

directed bjow folio wc\\ by a scries

atlcr the Captain's fill and a cry of

toul.

3d. and last round. Both kcpfs were

up lo time; Captain puts in a side

winder on Shaver's ribs; (two frac-

tured) ft fall; a groan; a second groan;

pcat'C dtclared; horse gone. Who.

would suppose if the sun and inoou

could stand still to see a fight, that

a well trained horse would not?

Hill foots up: Cutter sra.ishe ',

two fractured ribs, two blackened

eyes—very dark. Lagor has lost its

fragrance and they did uot get the

moon.

ir

, llUul lAXJ^ESilU^i^e^F StabiQ.
?BepI.

WHAT $2 WILL DO

!

ALPHABET FOE THE PEOPLE

a;
grea t art distributiox and

'; Land hale.
I

B:
i-HTRE ami TAK AD VANTA QK OF

\
IT.

UROMOS, VILLA, STORES, OPERA
nousA, LOTS awl CASH.

ISTRlBUTEb AMONG MEMBERS.

VERY ONE REMITTING %2 BE-
COM S A MEMBER.

OR EVERY SHARE Y^OU RECEIVE
A CUROMO.

Dl

El

Fi

G\rEAT CHANCE 10 MAKE FOR-
TUNEir.

Hi UMBCGS D YING . GET THE OEN-
\

VINE
I

I
\ MAGINE YOURSELF THE POS-
I SESSOR OF
I

ilUSTTHE HOM YOU WANT.

U\ NOW THE SCHEME.

I i OOK INTO THE MATTER.
t

I

Mi AA'E THE SMALL INVESTMENT.
I

ftnnffflua fTf>?i«<«.

<;. ^V. I5%TT»,!'S,
Comer of T'lirl it-il I'ine -V- j'-t, i; >. tlicnew Ci^jurt

«nd Scli.iol II .,!.;,.

Olive street b 'tween ! <• nl t. 1 T'lir 1. No tjnest ever
went awav lururv. Terms ni derate.

D%-»*. *if'^.T.!VA^,
•Nelson's Aven'i" il . i I, but kn w- hi ; iv ly ti market.
O lod fart- and r-)ii-i|,.

Brficers.

Brewer. O; l'--t erUbli-hiMenr iu f'l • 'ify.

^ \RTi.1i Wrt!!,FlI\
Brewer, soutli m .1 f

. aiuStrett.

Brewer, near the Di-pot. So!ni!eii'"M,;'i Addition.

Builders.

Tiio#if<« Roon«»r.
Contractor A Buitd-r. Kesid "nc- cor. Olive and Ninth.

E. RSIOW.^,
Job Carpenter ami Contractor, Main street—first build-

ing north of post OIHce.

Brick Lave" .nid P.i-^terer. Ciisldcnce comer Itolconib
and Abbott streets.

G. W. K ATTI.5:s,
Oontractj^r anil Biilider. llrsid-'nce, Corner of Third
•ad Pine streets.

"^ TIIO.^AS «if\ri, \IR,
Contractor aii'l Uuioier i(<-s den -e. F'>nith street.

WW. W. .TIAY,
Bnilder and Contractor. Residence corner Pine and
Sixth streetK.

WW. Wfff.l.ITI,
Wone Mason ami Brick Manufacturer, residence,
eouth enil of Second stre-t.

HiUiuvd rtftHft.

The oMe^t Min'lU'lTvioT hi fie -ov. OSOAR TAMM-|this wisc
T.m. Pr^n^'ef^r. Geo! r .oni-> r n 1 r^od e'lt.Tfilnmoot
l.,oc;ition cviv iiient to D pit t I 8"e-»mboit Lmdn'.?'

CV\9. nni,rOMnK. Pr.prletor. O ...of Mo. nil?.,, an-l
he«t in the city. T rra- tnni|«ri' •. Lf^ratioi conveni-nt
to Depot and St?anib' at Landiri %

Liberty llf»n<*e,
Oo.-wi Tc- •"ni.utiitii.ns 'or U ir. ins an.i Teams. Dr. J.
N. A HI. IV ioi.t..r.

fn-furance.

E. G. W?'»!!«.
Asrentfor the Naii."i.il I.if« Insn ".nee Co. of the United
States, Stillwa'.T M' n.

E,lverii Sf Srjfe.

C. A. Rioinl"v.
Chestntit street. Pe 'T>t team ', ele<;a;it Carri^e^ and
Slei'ihs, and carefnl drivers.

Cri\r;»n & '^fnii«or.
Stock and Veh5eU-» un..'nrp:vs.s*d OfBi-'e and baro north
of Sawyer Hon-'.

llr'nipKtendS
Livery and Si'e StJihli- iin.l Citr Omnibus Line. OfBce
and Barn nearly o|i|)o,iite ^awyi r II..n«e.

E,Off.9 9 Wa >nher.

Dealer in Lo^s a'ld I,nnit>er. R i 'tinir a s-ierliKv.

•fian ufaciorlrM.

S<»jinonr, S:l^^M <ic Co.
Wn.^denware. Coonera-re. Whe-'birrows. Si.;h. BU^'ds
Dnri-g, M->u!.l!n",-s. te. Maunf.i. t.ry. at Stit.- Prison.

*?Ieat ^Itat'kfts.

D. Sineliir,
Main str-et. opposite Lak- II ise. Every rariet/ of
Meats suppl-ed on call.

Star Rilliard Room.
Main street. Ele:: uit taM;s aisd room neatly furnish-
,ed. John dnrriet, Proprlet'tl.

Sowyer Il«»n<«e Billiard Hall.
Tliree of Thaler's beat Tables. Cuen and other Jixturti
always in order.

L'o»H»HtsHion*

VIJTLER & GRAY,
StoraKe and ComTTrissfon Meri-hants. Agents for North
ern and Dixmoml Jo Llii'-s of Stesmer-*.

DIJRATVT & HAITEORD.
Dealers in 'U\ci ;;nil Lni:il;..r. Orders promptly filled .

Clothing.

noleomtte A IffcCarty.
The old and reliable. Ea<t side of Main, north of Lake
Ilonse.

R. R. D;iv-:s
Corner of Main and Mvrtle. A I the Meats and PonU
try of the season always on hai) 1.

Dress Mn'cing.

!fli'«. Tny lor,
Henry's brick bnlidin;. Secon. str.tt. T^test styles.
Accomplished cp<'ratives.

Mxisicid.

Prof. M. L. Jone^i.
Instmetor in Voeal and Insti nmental Mnsic. Resi-
dence, near new Court Hou^e.

N'nrser.es.

M. WL SCIILE.^K,
iComerMaIn and Chestnut ftrei t.<. Merchant Taiior and
deaW in Men and Hiys' Clothins, Gents' Furnishln;^
)Goods, Hats, Caps, B.>ot.s an<l Shoes,

S. SELLECK,
IValer in Men and Boys" Clothing. Furnishing Gooils,
pools, 81io.es. II. it;* Cm.^. * , "^o.^— '— " '

^—

^

Vounly Oiiicet'H.

RtnWLPn LEHMICKf, • - Au.lilor
J, R. CARLI, . - . . - Sheriff.
K.A. FO[-«OM, . - . . Treasurer.
A. M. DODD, - . .. Rerister of Dee«ls.
I G, BTTT?, - - Jnlee of Probate.
ROBERT L\NOI,EV, - - - Coroner.
A. VAN vol! HI..S, - . - Snrvevor.
L. R, CORNMAV, - Court Coinmissiotier
WM. McKf.<ICK, 1
8. L. COWVN,

I

A. S. PARKER, VCounty Commi.asionen.
J. S. NORRia,

t

JA9. MIDDLKTON. I

ISAAC VAN VLEOK. • Co. Attor.'jey.

City Gorerntnrtif.

WM. MrKfSirK, -

W, S. roVHAH,
W.G. BK()(f3QN, -

H.R.-MI.TlnoCK.
MYRON .<H!;{'VUD,
WM. CA<KV.
J.N. MA'TfRMAN.
J. C KHO 'KS, J

M. MOPVArr. V
«AAC STVPUrs, \

- - Mayor.
Ito^-order.

Treasarer.
.Xttomey.

Surveyor A Engineer.
Street Comniis.<i.>ner.

Fire Warden.

CouMciliuen.

Georce r»aTU
Proiiaeates and imports Fruit 1 rees. Shmbbeiy, Flow-
ering Plants, A,c.

Aeic.tpa] ers.

The ITIeRiM!nffer,
The old and reliable puhli«!ie<! every Friday nv^v^lag.
Term.«, only $2.0») per year.

Physich '7is.

C. Carii,
Physician and Surgeon. Oflce, ine door S'mth of Lake
Hojse.

J. K. Reiner, iTI. D.
Physician and 8:tr:.'eon. Otfl. e, Main street. Resi-
dence, corner Third and Oiive.

J. C. Rhodr)«, in. D.
Office. Muraoci Block, Chest. lu street.

Dr. Runse,
Physician and Snrseoc. Burn! eiiiier BbicV.

Painters and Olaziers.

WelMler Br<M.
nouse, sign Rnd Orinni.ntal Painters, gt>cond street.
south of Chestnut.

Adam Marly,
Siim. Carria(»»an.l II xi.se Pa'nt r. Se'-ond street, nortti
of i>awver Hon- •.

Vlocks S Watihea,
J. W. PAS%?3on¥: A: CO.,

Dealers in nil kiu.U of CI .cks. Watch -s. Jewelry, Ac.
Main <tre«;t. ore d(»nr » .iith of St. Crotx nmse.

MH' It ffgists.

Pilott.

Pugilistic.—Two of the well

known citizens of Stillwater one day

not long since mot with a pleasant lit-

j

tie episode and the story was in

this wise: Both of them deKirett to

visit the Saintlr »ity over in Uamsev
courty, and «o in the language of the

liimbennon they joined drives and

hir<'d a horse anl cutter and went to-

gether like two jolly Teutons as they

wej'e, and in duo C'iur><e of t'lne they

drove into St. P.nil and proceeded to

refresh their thir.sty soiiN at snndrv

nud diverse saloons, and they were

sore Athirst, and some good people of

St. Paul ii.f >rined them that it would

not do to drink of the water tliere in

the city, as they had triel the water

throu'jh the new nip.^'^, and that the

water of Ph^lon's Brook was not

irood, and that they, the old residents.

had returned to their fir.^t love and

took theirs "whisky straight," snd so

of .'(Urse two strangers would not at-

tempt to do what old settlers had

tried in vain, and so the delicate fla

vorof St. Paul beer grew njion them

and they were happy, how long tliev

b.'isked in this pleasant dream and

listened to the clicking lager beer

glasseswe know not, but at last (you

know it will alwaj's come) the tiim

arrived for them to depart, and so

calling for their gothic steed they

took up their line of march for Still-

water. They were happy, even thi-

cold wind to them wa.** perfumt d

with lager and the red moon ju.'^t

coming up in the e.ast was a huge ket-

of that delectable beverage, and even

the little stars twinkling and langh.

ing over head were fragrant with

schweitzerkase. All nature was
in harmony, even the gir-

gling water under the ice in

Phalon's Brook had to their ears the

rafe music of the flow of their much
beloved bever.age. Well, as the poets

say "all wont gay as a m^rriag"

bell' until they arrived at a point

near the cattle yard on the L. S. &
M. K. R. about three miles this side

of St. Paul, when one says to the

other "pass that keg down (meaning
the moon) and he met with that c»ld

and heartless reply "It is as near to

you as it is to me—get it yourself"

Of course party No. one was indig-

nant, and why should he i\^be—such

a reply as that to a geotleraan. And
so an angry retort followed, and one
word led to another until all the

6ery visions of the lager beer heaven
vanished, and they thought only of

battle. It was mutually agreed that

they should then and there ftop the

horse, get out and settle the dispute

with their own right arms, duly ob-

strving all the rules of the ring. So
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: ORTHWESTERN REAL ESTATE
! ASSOCIATION.

1 NE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
i

LA RS IN
I

; REMIUMS AND ART GEMS.
I

I

I

I

VOTED A B OV PAR.
I

I

i

ARE OPPORTUNITY TO
t

\EE WHAT n WILL DO.
I

I

\ry If.
I

I

I

; HILL NOT REGRET IT.

ILLA SITES, BLOCKS AND FOR
TUNES.

ITHIN THE REA CH OF A LL.

TRICATE YOURSELF FROM POV-
ERTY.

MAIN STCKET, STlLt.ViABIl.

Wliolesale and Retail Oeak-re in

Ml m IF m «.
Ni)TIONS,

JiOOTS & SIIOKS,
guu'v;euiks&

iiaudvvaije,

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Prices as low as can be obtained
anywhere.

l^' Call and exanilno our i;ock. No
trouble to show goods.

M. S. WILLARD,
r II R .li I T C R E DEALER,

Main trfei,SttUwnUr, 3linnem>tci.

I^"^LF;('.A.\"r MoJiuin an.l Plaiti Tlonpnliol
u Fufiiitur, ,.\r:ittMi.-<( s. L()nkiiio(;;.,.;^c.;^i

Fisk's Patiiit Motalic Huria) Cases,

Caskets and Walnat CofBiis.

Dealer in

School, Mistf.lIan(:oi;s and ElitDk

BOOKS,

raiMy. MI3I«\ MMS
stereoscopes %, Viow^Si

Window Shades,

Chromos, Picture Frames,

MUSICAL IXSTliUMKNlS

Itevolvirg, Cuil^iy, U.izors, Cart-

ridges, 1%;^-., tte.

Cl)o..*tiiut street, be*: Main and Second,

STILIAVATKR, MINN.

Best of Horsos & Carriages

always on hand for the accommodation of

TOl I'.W IS A 4;U \V L F-iA S I II 8 i: t>:K K R <j

ul81y

Manufact-tircr o arfl <>' ilcr In

STOYES,
TIN, COPl^EU

AND

coni|iIct» Hiioartnieiit of

Housa-Koeping /irticks,

Pumps. Lead Pipe, Zinc anrt DCASS GOOD?.

Till Roofing, Quttcring, Plumbing and '

f

Of^eypry d> scription will reecivp promvt att^ii*

tiun. .•i!'.d snti.sfnctii.n f.'iiiii!ii:1ii-(i in

WorkniHU£lii|i and prices.

I

giiiitrater, Minn., Miuch tC.J' SC9 toIS e1 1^

THOMAS BOWER,
llanufacturer of aud Dealer In

F'or<:>i!in. ami ^-Sjnerioan.

OUTGAnE SALE.—Wliereas d*-fiiiiUh«|

Itfen made in Hie cond'.iioDS of u ccilaiu

j
in leatiire of moi;^-4^i», «iecute4 and d "iivercd
l>v ii.Kaoc Hills and Eliz.ib'th C Hi N hit

wife inortgi^ors, to •'The Fiist N'atiuiul IJank
i»f Siillwji.er,' mortjjagee, h«:'.rifi{i dale th«
29ili dav of Jjniiirv, a. d. ISC8. and daiv le-

cordei in the olCce of tli«? lJi'<:i.-»t<T of Detdi
in and lor the Couiitr of Washi!i<Tton, Stale ef
Minnesota, on the 3I.-,t dav of M iic'\ IS.JS. al,

3 o'clock, P. v., in bcok "U" of ilort;:ac;<.>s, on
pajtos 181, 182 and IS'i, wi.i< li ni.>ii<;a^e was
^iven to .'Ccure the pavincnt of SrTeu liuu-

ilicd and Ten Doilaia, and inlero.sl the.i ou
iVom the 2C>t.!i uay of October, ] Sc.T, al twyivu

pn ceiit. per nnnuni uii'il paid, ])avaldp Iwq
.eais fioiu t'r.c il.ita thtreof, according to tliu

cofiiiltiorif of a ciitain pio:ni.*«ory m to bears

iiid rreii date «iih said mortgage; and wlme-
H.':, theru i.« cliiiniod to be due. and is due ujiob

said note and niort<^age, at the date of i\:'it

notice, llie sum of Nine Hundred and Ei^rhtv-

threc I) llara :ii:d fif[y-ei;:ht cents, (i'JSS.iS)

and no action or proceeding at law iiae heeu
in.siiiul(d to recover t!'e (i<l)t eecurcd by said

inov*fra;r:«, or any part titei oof

:

Now il.tiefore, notice i^ hf^rt-by f;i»en, that

by virtue of a jiower of sale in said uiortj^Mg*

contaim-d, and of th.e eiatiit* in fu- h cas*

tuade and piovided. th« pteini.>es described in

aud covered f>y aaid nn.rtg.-je, the same beinl

sitnal* in the County of Wa.-;h<iif;ton and
Slate of Minne.-iOta, and known and dcecril ed
a^ fol!ow»i. to wii : All thai part of block. N't».

**o {'1] of the town (now city) of Stillwatrr,

a.-i the sam« whs aurveyed aud platted by Har-
vey Wil.ori and now c ! leoord in ilic ofiice of
ih^ Refii^tcf of Pr-eds i:i a-id f.>r laid Countv
of Washington, and h. unjrd and descriix d a.i

follow!), to wit; Re^iintiin;; at the so'iiliwesl

corner of block Ko. two ('!) aforesaid, ihvnee
north ah^ti^ the eu3t line ot Second aircet on*5

huiulrcd a!:d fifty l-'et. ttouee east at tight

ani;Ies wit!) Second street fifty feet, tlicncfii

soutii on a line parallel with Second srivetoiie

hundred aud fifty feet to Lam el ^.ireet, the!ice

>ve>t along tht north line of Liar- 1 fircet fifiy

feet to the phicc of bp;.;inn:iig; bein^ f:ftv feet

front en Lauiel atnct by o le hundred and
filtv feet d' ep, with tlie aj.p irtenances. will Im
Hold at puMic acction by t!ie shcrifT of s.'id

County ol W'asi.iiijjton, at the fVont (l.»or of

the Court House in the city of Stillwater in

said county, on the 21th day ol Fcbiuiiy nei;

at lO o'clock A. M. of that day, to fiiigfy tii«

amount then due on siid nioit^a^e, w'tu th«

costs and experscsoi lorcclosure ar.d sale.

Dated, Janiiuy 12th. 1371.

TuK ViUiT National Bank or Stii-lwavkr,

Mortj;icje*>.

U. R. Mi'RnocK, Att'y for Mortgagee. jtnlS

f5

- -f- :ylly „ >^-,: .^>. ^,^

I
; OU ARE SURE TO GET A PRIZEZOR GIFT

It Ih -wonclerrul Ihe
EAL WITH WHICH SHARES ARE

BEING TAKEN,

YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT
xrhat S/iai\y>eare toys i.\ true :

4 0KXT von

mm m^ mm.
GE.XKft.lL NEWS IISPOT

•Ham Sfrci'l^

nov3 STTLLWATKR, MINN.

&
" Thero la a tido In the aff.tin of men. which,
Takin al itn 11 )i'd, leads ou to fortnue."

Fo' particulars aiMri'Si,

Pkabody &i Wells, Man.iger^,

K. C. ^LARI^B. dfflf.

fJ n O <> R E
,

DKALER I.X

Groceries and Provisions,

In the ' Lake nou-;e" lliii Tn;;,

MAIN SntKKT. ririM-M.\TKR, MIX.XKaOTA

Minnrapol<a, Minn.

J. K. SJI«LE, Ti..as.

(Proi't IdtN^l'l D.ink )

DIRECTOKB.

V. 8. OiHnn. Proprietor Nicollet IIoM«,
K. B. Ames, Mar >r Uinnrapoliit,
T A. MiMpliy, Prenident R^rliangt and Savings Bank,
TIk>«. Lnwr.v, Attorne? at Law,
E. P. WeiU, R"*! rrxxp Djaler.

REFER BY PEHMI.«S101f TO

W. P Wp^tfall, Cashier National Exchange Bonk,
City Hank,
U:iii'' of Minn<'.'»poli»,

Grii. W. I). Washburn,
llerrick B.' >ther!t. Wholesale Lnmher,
^'orriK III Biiilh.r*. Lamber MHiitifacturerf.

W. 8. »dfi(rd, 8:k.sli, D lor.t arul B inds,

W. U. Eldrcd. Shinxle Ifanuntcturer,
H »n. NeNon Wlllianis,
Hun. VV. S. Kill);. P. M. ILmso of Rrpresentatives,
ir.n Cvrtw AUlrirh. Fo^t Mmtor.
OilHon ft Tvlrr. North Sur Woolen Mill,

P. L. Hainh, M D.

X. Wttohburn.

BT. ASTIOICT.

Rxchnofc and Saving BAok,
Farnhaui ft Lovcgoj, L <nber llan^fiictnrers.

PACt..

First National Bank.
Hon. Wni. 1,**. Mayor of St. P.aul,

Hon. J >hn 8. Prince, Ex-Mayor of St. Pau^,
Hon. John L. M»rrlara,
Parker Filn», Banker,
Wm. Dawnon, "
Auerbach. Finch ft SchefTer, Dry Goods

,

Hon. F. Willlus, Banker, and Gorman Consul.

Hon. T. O. Smith, Fenton, Mich.
Hon. I M. Bennett, Bvausvlllr, Wii.
Hon. W. A. I>Awrenee, Jane.^rille, Wis.
Lake Stjnfchton, | -. , . •««
F. Allen, E.Iit..r7f*^/«r,

[Sto"gl'ton, Wis.

Hon. I. M. Fisher. Neenah. Wis.
H. n. Sat. Clark, Horieon, Wis.

Pamphlets, whllb fall particulars, can be obtained of

HO[ISE,^IGX.CiRillAGE
AND

RMMENTALPAlNTERi

GLAZING MVRBLEING AND
PAPER nANGIXG.

Shop «n Secoati street, near Vel>)OB'g A11e>

SiiiIwU«r. Uitm. vSnM^

T. E. PETERSflN,

CARRIAGE AND

JL I

dealH PEAltODT ft WBLLS.

$3 WATCH! $3 WATCH!
TUB I3REAT KUROPBAIf

EMUilllliliimiCg.

Dealer in .ill W\ ,.. . D mlth hu.I M-.tieih.-s. Perfumeries
^e. pres.TJptiiin* i irefullj cosapcundtd. Pirjt door
Mttth of Miiintaotk Honsu.

"If. KAl FFmw,
•rofewlonan)rut'i.'i-.t, an.l dealer in ail desirable AU-ugs

« MedKrines. Store, Bkiridgv's Blork, MMn sJftel.

i»«M. I
'" ^; *?!*'»*"?"•

.- „ '
accordiiiirly thf horse was stopped,

A.n old and e^tji-rieiiced pilou llesidonc*. Uoi'»n H«»a«i>. i j
«

rt »

^—_- —
^

I

and thev proceeded to ali^lit audHank Ferrj
. , «i i

• •

Never lo't a raft. Can b« coa. nnnicattd through Post P'StJO theinselve? Ill pOiiltlOn.
QflSce or at MiiinfJota II:iu<.'.

i i „. 1> .. i t-" i i • ,

:
Isiuound. Jt'cblu sp.irring; the

Wm. Hi. Miuiflu
i

Captain let ont with a irentle tap on
An experienced Raft t'llot, will be nady for busineaa on oi ' oi «-ii ...
opening ol navigation.

|

OiKl Ver 8 lUll^; bhaVCr falls licavil}',

W. J* rrtpnoH ;

raise* his h^nd in the attitude pt

Will be prepared to run J,.s» ui<I Lnraber with "eaae drinking.
and salety'' upon opening of n vigation.

I r, i o 1 n i '

I

2a Koitud. Isoth Kegs m po8i,tionj

Jo. P« iia, 1 fparring more livelv; Shaver darkens
The oldest and 6'V/;/'<« Pih* t a the rlrer. RetWenea, Ll^ r--^. .- i,' n j ^Bajtovn.

, the Capti. optics by a well directed

All kinds of repairing promptly dona at

reasonable rates.

Sleighs and Cutters Built and

Repaired.

Having socnrcd the beat mater ial and work-

men I am pref>ared to

GUA.1ANTEE SMISFAfcriOV 1-3 TbE PU^llC.

A fine lot of

SleigJiH &i Cnlters^
on hand and forsile CHEAP.

T. E. rKTERSON.HATI ArPOINTXD

L. V. DEFOREST ck CO., Jewelers,

40 Jt 43 Broadway, ^. Y.

Soli AasnTs for the U. S.

And have atithoriied them to sell their great

EnsKKA ALrMiMFM GoLD \^'atchm for TllUB
Dollars, and to warrant each aod arerj our
to keen eorreet tim« for one jear. This

Watch w« guarantee to bathe best aad cheapo

est tinae keeper that i« now in uao in any part

of the globf. The works ar« in double ease?.

Ladies* and Gent's sixe, and axe beai^tilully

chased. The cases are made o^ the laetal

'

now so widelj known in Europe ts Aliimiium
Gold. It has the emrt color of Gold, which ii

a^vxiyn retainn; it will stand the tfnt ol the

strong'^it acid^ ; no one can tell it from Go'd
only by weight, the Aluinint^m 'Ji.ld being 1 10
lighter. TUe works are made by mr.chinerv,

(amc a? the well known American Watch.
]

j„^t„a(.t ^^ a^,„„j,<, f,,]) „,,,| ,,„„^j,ip,p ^^SDit
The Ahimiimm i^ a cheap metal, heuce we cm „^^nt vf pK)d^, con.-ii.-lir.g of S.-al.', BraeeliW,
aff,rdto«.'ll lh». Watch for f.S and mike » Ucket.s L..dics' and G.nt," (nn.ius. Pius,
umall profit. "We pa.-k the W ateh safely in a

! j{i„„,_ Sleeve Battmis, Stul^i, k\ for #100-
xmall box and s^nd ilbv mail to any part of the

j 12.5 to be piM when the gooU are irciv-nl.
U.S. on receipt of |3 50 ; Hfty ceuts for the o'licr »7.j in ao. ci) and «(i davs. I'auiesj
packing and postage. .\ildres^ all orden^ to

L. V. DKFOREST k 00

! all parts of the United States, to sell

L. T. DKPnREST k fO.'S

ALUMINUNGOLDJEWKLRY
Agonis are nuki;ig |80o ta jiS'i."> per we.'k

.aelling the Aluiuinurn Jewelry. Tiie t^'.sl imi-

t.itiiiri of gold ever intro lu'.'ed. It has the

ex.ici color, which it alwava retains, and
stV.nd* tiie t'dt of the at-ongest acids. No
one cin tell il f;oin g ilu oiiK bv weight—the

Aluniii.uin Gold Weinj^ about 1-10 lighter. L.

V. l>K»-or.K.T k t'o. aia .<';lling their g>oliH for

1-10 the price gold jew; Ivy is sold f »r, and on
m'l^t libeiul tennd tj agenm—14 e.i«lt, baiante

in 30, 6>).ii1d O'.i da- «. Wr send per-^ovH wis!.-

dmi StfKs Ccmelery Posts,

Terr:i Coliji Urns, t'?ow<!t: V:i»;e«

Ov;e:£«i:*i8{o<3 Terra Coltit.

No. rt.-i 1 'I'hird St , St. 1 'a 111.

na'i-ly

Notice loli'.imbriiifjn.

T'TF nnder-i?f'el do^iri.sto ea'l lh» alf»Rtion r.f Inni-
biM-ni'-ii tilth" f.llonin-.; cumurniicalion. ju^t ir-

C.-ived frii'ii th • Q- ivornor of tl-e t^ttit.; of \Vii.«»)Ti.-;a :

Sr.vTKoF M'l-ov.'^ix, FxiXCTiv;; DKi'*rTM'::»T,

)

Mkd:.«i.\. Sc-ptciuli-r IJ. 1S7*>. J

dn. S'lm. n-irfimtin. Sofwrsit. Wia-'ovin

:

G*SKR\L.
—

"^li" diit.v of pr'itfoiinif tile timli :r on llie

liiii'Is priiiifc'l f.i tiiL- p. ate liy the arts iif ('<in--r<-'S <if

J.ii> 31 :'5i. anl .Miiy .5tli, l.S'Jl. ti> ui.l in ImiMinsr a
r.'i!ro:id fr-niLaUe P'. Or..ix ( > Liik-.' PirieriDr-sriM df-

v. ive.'< U|i in l!ie Si ite. I u-idirslHiid tint mme R-Iio

ir? iti.-<ii(H il I 1 tr<.--li:i fi 'in lli? STitie, tl.iiiii tint, iir'.>-

ii'n.^li !»s ilie ifi-.int v. as not rei ew.'d nl the !n>'t *e*A ••i

of rotis;ie~.<<. til- Si ito lias n ) fiiiiUt-r miitioi-ity i-i lli^;

|ii'ini.>.r«. S;i<-ii U not tlie ci.se. Xhe Stiito will r -

'II-. in clnreed witli tli jirotcctliin of th-«t l.ind:< uii;il

Ci>npi";>s- ultira.itcly rel"u-(?s to r.Miew the irrant, by df-

clirliwr i' n'iiiul!el, a-ul .irl -iv 1 t-i.' 1 n.N iiito iin;li.-l.

You will tli-rrt-irp guard the UniU wiili the ulnioxt
viiiiUi'Ci, Jiiid pr.icefl wiih all vig>r against depredi-
toi.< tliere'>ii.

In a IvIV- to this U^pa'tiTi'Mif. .Ut.;l ilip 7ih in;t,
ilie Sfcrftai'.v of the Intel i-ir Nay:—-Tir' arranpinient
'•rit re.l i:i! ) l);>twr(-n v<>u a'ld th" C'iiiia s-'o'icr nt the
General L ind Offiee,i,;i the .3d <

• July, IS-IO, and aji-

|.r.iVi-d liy l!iis dej.arlment. by v. i;h-!i t'l.- prnl<'rti.'U f
s.ii'l t iiili'r wi.s d.'Uf'u'cd to the Still- aiitle'ritie!". ;.s

.till ill full force, H'ld trcimsseJH niu^-t govc-ru th 'ra-

se V(di aceirditi.riy."

Very f.-KiHetrulIy, LfC.'i:3 F.untuno.

A" ih"le(ral tmardiaii of tlie lands embracod in tlie

grants frun Cim^"-c"(8 to '.lia Stat-.» of Wiscon^i'i, ahove
referred tn, I hereby notify ad pirtii's ensri^'-d l.i Invn-
brliig ii. the vioiiiity of tli'Tse lands, tli,it trespas.seri

tli-r. on will b.' pioiriptly arrested ami puiii^hed e imi-
'lally, and all timber cut thereon seized and c>nfiscated
ti the Sfafe.

Italed ,^•llnerHet Oot lftih,l.^T<\ ootC"
SAVUKLHAURIMAM, Sl.ite A-ent.

vir.a.rtjvEITt .a»

Wars'..'s l'i:.t: K: !;. r li : .-, fuile.l mi'.! tv.n in

oiii' ca-if^ to enre the very w Tot ca-i-.' of IJlind, liv-Iil-is;:

or Bleeilinc V\\-^. T1ii'«ie \\\t<> nre aiTlictid .nhniild ii:i-

tnedlafely call 01 their d;u,;sirit and cet \V.*TiN,';n"s I'lir,

RzM.lliV. It is eXTrpr-sly u.r the I'Mrs. nt.d is not re

eoninieiidecl t'> cure ai.y oilier di~c»-e. It has cured
many cavesof tliiny y^'trf -itandir.i;. Price One Dollar.
F.ir -1! hy dill '::^'> < vevywhu'w.

W*nNr.K"S ItV-SPfiH^iA r N •• i;- jii. ir( ,1 fx iri s-^ !y for

Dysjieptics and t'lose 8i!li. ,"lnii vii'i Ii.ihi'.iial Co-ftivp-

iiesK. It Is .1 sliiihlly Hliiiiulatin..; i .uic and a -"plciidid

ippptlZ'^r: It strengthens the ntoui:ich anl restores the
di^i,'-tive oru'aiH to lli^ir li 'altby .^t ile.— V, '• ik, iiervma
and dv'pe'ilic oers ii» should n-e WtRVKttVs nvsPuPr"!!
T Nir. Ft >!• l.y u<v. :'{- —V\ -i- 0:.o 'O- ''..r:.

OG>"CrC3-XI INTO 1^0 FtS-

W.tr.HF-B's CoLOU BtL^AX is heiii;i;;, R'.fle:iiiig and
expectoritinj. The extraordinary power it p •.''•'essc»

ill irumediat^'ly relievin;:. and eventnally curinir. the
'Host olwlinate cases of C'luahs, (MM*. Sore throat.
Bri'trliltiH. Ind • iza. Catarrh, II larseness. A^th.iina

Slid Cm.iu'nnti
I

• 1h aliii'»it incredible. .So prompt is

the relief and c-. tain it-i'irccts in all the nhive rasos, or
miy affection of th" throat and Inniro, that thonsarids of
I>hv*irians are da'ly pf'scribing it. and out and all say
that it Is the most herilincand ex;ieetoratin? medicine
known. Qui do»c always afTordu reliff, and In irogt

c.seH one buttle effectj a eure. S'dd by dnijjgist", in

arjfe boltlei. Price One Ddlar- If Is your own fault

fy>u still cju;.'h and suffer. The itaUaia wi:» curr. ,

«E5335e«:
Til" ?r'it Hlni.l I'nrilier ami Detici'U" J/riiik

Wariku's ViSDM ViT«, or WisB or L:fe, is fre? fr-i n

any pois. nous dru?s or impuriti'js, heln,/ piepared fur

those who require a sthnnlant. It is a ijil'-ndid ap-
petii^er and tonic, and Uie flnc:-t tliint; in the worM for

piirifyinpthe blo.id. It is tl.emosi. plea-iaut a-id delici-

ous articit^ ever onr.-red to the public, fir sii-)i>ri.>r to

brandy, whisky, wi le, bitter*, or any oliier anicl;*. It

is more healthy, an I cheaper. B itli male and f-male,
youu? or old, canlalte Wine of Life. It i». in la'-t,

a life preserver. TIms.t .i wish to eMJ ly ;;')0 I h '<lt!i

and a fre-* fl»w of livelv sniiits, will do well to take t'ls

Wine of I,i''e. Il I-; different (roru any tlii.igever b.*fore

innse. It if soM by flr;i»-L'isls : also stall rtspertable
saloon.?. Prii'e Oiie f) .liar, in 'juart b tt! i.

B5^ TwIE B A.C3-0 O-XJH .

Wau.nkr'.s Y.'d* 'A-; •<>.'. i» ti. on!;, &11; il- \ii'.wn to

cur"! the wliit<'S. (it ni!l care in tvery cas.-.j Wlierc is

the fi:iiily in which tills loiportant medicine I3 not
warned? Motheas. tliU is the cr.--at--t blessing cvr
offe.red you. and y.iii should inij.ie.liately iTocur* It.

It is also a sur :• cure for K.-maie Irri';:iilariii»s. and
may b' ib-iiended npoii in every ease whrra thn month-
ly tl'tw h IS b's;n olistrucled throiiijb cold or dis<-a'e.

.So!.! hy druRKista. I'lic One OiUxr. Or cut by mail
on receipt otOne D.^Ilar and a Quarter.

Adtire-t^ (519 .Slaf e St., f^hicaso, III

MORTGAGR SALE. —Default having
been made in the conJitiotn of that cei>

tnin indenture of mortgage dited the yth dav
of Oftobjr, 1867, and duly executed by Wil-

li mi SuHivan a« luorigagr.r, to S. P. C Jlioou

«? mortgagee, wiiith mortg.ige wa« dulv req.jrd-

ed on the 21st day of October, 1S67, in the

office of the It»'gi>ier of D ed*! of VA'a.-hingtoii

countv and State of Minni^>ota, in bonk F of

mortgage-*, on pige 370, tiie auiouat eeoured
by paid rao!tg;ige and no* at the di.te of tliiij

notice due and remaining utinaid is two hmi
dred an.l forly-fi-lit doli.irs, ($'i43) and no ?ui;

or pioeeeuing at law has been iusMruted. *

recover tLe sime or any part thereof. Xow
theielbre notice is hereby given tlia: under
and by vir-tue of a power of sile in mid mor'^
g.tge contained and pursti-iui to the statute in

;~uoh case luule and ptoviJed, the Ui'ida and
premises in ^aid morigige embraced, ino;itioti»

el and described, and l-ing and bein;; in sai I

Washi.ng'on county, a:iJ known aiil d 'Rcritied

H.s follow-, to wit : All that jMrt of 'ot Nj.
s.-veu (7) in block Xo. tHeJi! v nine (20)i ii tli»

city (if Siill*;ttcr, lying wit.-iid th ^ loUowiaK
b'lund's: bcgini'ing jit a • oiat on the :r)r;!i

line of eai.l lot, thirty-one (31) f'et fiotii the

f.'irtliWist conmr thereof, atid riinnin,! eti'tir|y

.tlong said north lino fotty--hres [43) feel t*

lot No. bIx [<5j thence tfonih^ilv at rla;!it angles

to said nonii fine to witlii.i tilii'i-;i |_ijj feet of

the south line (d yu d lot X;). [7] t'l-nee west*

erlv jiaralici wi:h-ail so...' t line firiy tlireo

[4"] feet, thcpoe northerly i;) the plao- of be-

oitiing. will (h» sold at imblic aui-iiai to the

iiighest bidder, by the Slieiitf of slid Wash-
iiigt 111 county, at bis oifice iu thu citv of
?^iil!water, in siid \\'.i.-hiiii;to;t co'iaty on the

27ih day of Jamsaiy. ItlVl, at 10 •'clock ia

tiio forenoon of th it day, to pay and satisfy

the amount th^-ii duo ou said mort^aga and
CO.''t of Rale.

Dji'sdD.c. 14th, A. D. 1S70.

S. P. t'.VLIlOO.V. If-irtgagoe.

G^^NMAK & Lkcky, Att/d. for Mortgagee.
" derl5-7t

OJ?TGAG R FOnf:Cf.OSUilC. -Dcfiiu];
VM. having bi en iiia<le isi the pKyineiit of
*10Cfii)j tliH ;:ia'.)unt ciiiiinod to bo d:;c on
a certain mortgage given by ifenry P. Joatj
o Nelson C. K.dridge, June 2.Jih, 1S70, con-
ve\i!ig the north half of the nonl.wst quar-
ter of section 22 Towi^ship ^2 of lanf^ 21. i'l

Wa.shir.gion C<n:qty, .Mlaoe.sofa, and recorded
i'l the otnco for tlse K' gi.stry of I) "id-* of faid

cjunty, .lutie 28. 1870, at 2 o'clock p. ii.. iu

book II • I in >;tgage?, on pages ti2t> ti\M G21,

and no proceedings at law having been ins is

tutcd to ICC over ouid gum or any pint thereof
Now, therelore, iioti^-e i:j hereby given tlaj iu

pc.r.suance of a powor of .^a!-' < ontuiiicd \\\

stiid inortrage, the same will be foreclosed br
a sale of said mortgaged preaiiaes at publie

.luclion to ihe higlictit bidd-»r, by the shi riff of
?:.iid county at hi» olHce in the city of SttUwa-
ter, on tile (Jth day of M.irch,' J S71, at IQ

o'clock A. li to s.itisfy tiic luiiuint duo on said

mortgage and the co.st.s n'. thiii loredo.^"- •e.

NELSON C. ELDillDGE.
Jan. 14. ISVl. Mirl^ageo.

S. P. i- J. 0. [Ia:.!., Att'y s for Mortgajjeti:

jau2!J-7t

"-*

^ « -j^ 8B3THSRt
Wholesale Bru^'jists.

ROLP: AilNT.-^ I'nil MINXKS'iTA.
yar Sale !>y II. M. CIIAVOAL!-; II. KACcPM.VV.

Stiiiwate.-. Minn.

n-^ n . J . e . R II o D K s

Plivsician and Siirscon.
m

Murdoolc's Bloclr,
HOLLIS B. MXTHDOCE,

ler. to wishing to onlcr g<.o U an-1 a'ct its a-.^nts n'iU Jq t^^ ^^^^ recentlv occupied \V. M. McCl«<>r I A "^^^'5^^^AND GOU>i^ELLOR AT LA^
L'^. tddrew I,. V. DHFOKHST & Co., i .«

' Z^ »rd G.-neral Agent, htiUwatcr.JljiincPot

y, ir. T.
^

40 ir 42 HK^dNi-ar, ST. Y.
' ^^^ STILLWATBK, MIVV. PtMJvatW, April SO, IWJ. sJ|».

IIST NATIONAL BAl
Of StlllT7K7'£tt027.

CAPITAL. - • ^50,C00.0q
CHARLES .SGHEFFER - President.

L. nOSPES, - - Vice-Piesiden*

CUAS. N. NELSON - - Cashier.

BOARD Of DIRECT/'qs :

Charles ScheflTcr, Louis liosp^s, Joseph 1^

Schlcnk, S. M. Register, 11. Westing,

Chase N. NcUon.

March 17th, 1868. vl nl ly.

MILWAUKEE. S^T. PAUL,"^
—A>D—

MINNEA POLIS RA IL WA T.

Via IfoGrugoriand liilwaukee.

THE ONLY ALL KAIL LINE.
And the ouly rout« ay which Bajfas* it eutcknl

thniu;ih.

."TlslwvjUkro, Citltas:> uu:I Rl|
" l^as(«irii' I'ointK.

Passengers ehanire care o:;'y at terminal pidnts, tYns
Reour|ri)( !K-its in ch-an c la.h'.-o. and a full clj^lii'* ram
iu iileeping Cars o« Nijjht ti-iinH.

KASTr:;;.N' KXTREsS TRAI?f

Ix-aves and Arrives in St. P.iu! a-i foliivi :

Arrlvel.OO^Pyf. | Depart '^.\5 A.M.
ArSfl.M ACCOM H'ID\riO\.

Arrive al 12.05 P. if.
\ Depirt at i i.i.'J P. it

lIiitu<^apoli^ & Mf. Ptiiil Tiaits«.
A rire, - S.;">."i ». m. I D.-pirt, - I'.ti'A.M.

" - - 6. lO f, s:
I

•• - - 0.16 r. M.

St. P.ial k ( hicajo' Railway Tr;iin&,

Arrive, - 9.00 i. h. | D,=i:3rt, - G.:iO P. M.

Tic'.els for pnssis:" aid berths in Sieeiiin;: C»r.» sol.

by CflAS. THO^MP^'tS. Aijut, Cni-.ii Ti ket .fTie^

e-)i'ner of Tiiii'd a:id J^cks-io sire.-ts, ani Dj ol <>11ic*>

foot of Boljfsrl street St. Pail .

I). C, SUKPARD, SnpeHntend.nt.
A. V. U. rAIiPtXTKil, S. S. JJEURiLIv,

'u'l Pa».s- n.r'.r .\afnt. G":ri Ma;.»g»r.
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LOCAL BPFVITIKS.

Tub Lejrislature maku ibis city a

visit n>xt Thursd.iy.

Mecirnews of interest was erow«i-

fd out of this issue.

A RUXAWAT occurred \\»i week

jnct as we were goinj; to press.

Mr. W. II. Lafavor, the cliimuey

rleaiior, will receive an order by

calling at this office.

Mk. Illingswortu formerly of

this city, lost his residence, furniture,

•tore and stock by tire last week.

Mr. R. Stussi, ii preparing to

*cool the parchid lips" of many a

thirsty one, by laying in a large Btoek

of ice.

JMn. Ri&NER has erected a large ice

house in the rear of his residence, on

th« levee, and is preparing to put in a

Htock of i«!e.

Mr. Oeo. Iv. SiiA-w, in a privatt>

letter, dited the 23d, to one ot tie

•*l)o>(>,'" announce'* his intention ti-

•tart I or home in a day or two.

TuK {>i!e>^ f«»r our elevator are boing

driven rapidly. Two «lrivcrs aie at

work steadily sending them home to

iheir last resting jdace.

Last Sunday we were favored with

quite a lively and severe snow atorm.

T' J InnibpiTuen are now on their feet,

n .i1 work -n the ; iwrica will progress

rapidly.

Rev. Mr. Wrigiit, of this city de-

livered a lecture on Tuesday even

i:ig, before the Ladies' Library As-

•neiati.n of Hudson. Ilia suhjoci

was "Mr. Groatheart."

Os Tuesday afternoon a fight oc-

curred in one of the breweries on

Main Street, between an Euglisliman

and Cilt, at which the Englishman

paid up "old scores.'

As enjjinc was thrown from the

track at White Bear Station last Srit

urdftv nicrhf by the displacement of :»

switch. N • daiDage save the dehiy-

inir of the train lor several hours.

The unsophisticated young "boys"

who "run the Messenger" in the

abscrec ..f tl.e editor, should be pro-

tected from the assaults of the "old

boy" wh.o loafs about the Gazette

office.

IIoi.coMBE & McCai-.ty are novv

prepared to furnish sausage meat

"for the million." They have at-

tached steam p'>\rer t'^ their cutter

which greatly facilitates their ope

rations.

COKCERT.

We are happy lo announc<* to the

people ol S'j'vvatcr, t! »» ihcre i' a :,'.»o J trp»l

in •tore for ihsm. There will ».e an "Old

Folks Concert' held at ScbleiikV Ilall, Tbura

d»T CTenine, F* 9th, ihe ?ipu.ii* dies.<c<l in

coPtumeaof "Aul-l LaiR Syno " Tl.c concert

will be given b» the St Croii Mi «iioal A*30ci»

•tion of Hudson, aesiM >d by il"'- b.ft tuleni of

this citT, under the I adorship of Mr. Part>

ridee, of Hudson.

On Friday creninjr Feb 10. at the same

place, liiore" will be a second Concert, coiu-

pcsed* of rhoice pieces if inodorn nm«io, j>olo«.

ouetts, choruses, wocal «nd instrumental, ^'rare

and comic. We i>romiie > on, friends, an ex-

traordinnrv on»trt»inin. nt. Tlie concert^! are

for the benefit of the W. E. Church, to dtfray

e poses for turoitnrc, kc. TickeH, 60 cent.-*

Children un<t r 12, halt price.

Amkhican Womvn's TtoME.—J. L
Robl.in* i* now cniivamlnn tlii" place for tlie

sale of » »oiipI' ol vi ry vaiimble books, oin-

entitled "The Anieric«ii W.>Mmii'd Home." A

cuide t' economical, beautiful, healthful and

Chrisita.t bon>(>3, wii.ten by Catherine E

Bei'.hor at HI irriit Ikocher Slowe. This

book trtat.^ of all matt rs pertaining to homo

life, and m r> plete with the latent ami most an

ihcntic reaiilia of acien -e applicable to domis

lie life, made clear and interesting for popular

reading. Mi«d Beech r and Blrr« Stowe air

acknowledged all OT«r .he cointr» to be writ-

er* of unuHua) cleHrof s and altractiveiMSu ol

8t\le. The names of -uch disnoKui.-died au

thoreescs must ^ive csiifid. ni-e in the work.

The title i>f the oth. i bt>ok is. "The Phy.-i

cal Life of Woman," or advi. e to Maidrit,

Wife and Mo:>ier, bv tifo. II N.iphey8, A. M.

M. D This book is a compK te manuel ot

information lor women, marrii-d cr aingle. It

i* highly recomnunihl by the beat religiou

*nd medical j<iumala »f this country, aiid '

auch men as Ilenrv ^Vard Beecher. Rot. H
Bu.shmil. D. D., Prof. 1. S. Hart, L.L D .

Mark

Hotkina. D. D., L. L. >., and many oihcsra of

the beet men of the co mtry.

TII£ W£ST WISCOKSI.V RAILROAD.

STA TJi HORTIVVITURAL SOCIETY,

The annual meiling of the Stale

Horticuliural Si»cit tv was held in Far-

ibault on Tuesda/, Wedneday and

Thursday ««t his >veek. The atten-

dance was large; every part of the

State being represented except Ram-

sey county.

A good deal of iseful and instruct-

ive business was transacted. The

officers elected for the ensuing year

are: Hon. R. J. ^MENDEvriALL, Min-

neapolis, Presiden ; E. II. S. Dart,

of Steele county, and M. N. Lexand,

of Olmsted county. Vice Presiderits
;

Mr. McKivsTuY, .iditor Ripythltcan,

Faribnult, Rt'conling Seerctaiy ; J.

W i7akknk--s. Kioi- cou'jfy, Corre.«s

ponding Secretary, and Wymam Ya.

itr.T, Hennepin fonniy. Trtafiurei.

The ffond p»-oph^ . f Faribunlt opeii<"l

th»'ir h*>uie* lo the visitors, and «vcry-

ihit't: pa«'Sfd otr . rv ..k-.-iSHntly.

A purveying party started out yes

terday nu»rj»ii)i; from this piece fm-

the ptnposf of making a preliminary

survey lutween a point nearly oppo
site ihe city and Howran's Mill—

a

distance «)f eight or nine miles.

Our peoi)le arc begining to wake
up to the importance of securing the

tcrmintis of tnat road at this point.

By proper effort this no doubt can be

accoiunlislted. The expenses of the

present survey arepaid\by our citizens.

—Stilhpater Gazette.

Our esteemed contempoiary up f'.

lake carelessly omitted to exhibit •

last sentence, in the above extract, in

itJtlics; hut we cheertiilly, correct the

uhtriouH l)lunder as therein licth the

whole pith snd marrow of t!ie mat-

ter.

Our concrratidations, neighbors, at

having, valiantly, persistently, ener-

Cfctif^ally, and .successfully ])rogres8ed

so fur as a "purpose" to initiaie a

'^firelimimiry^^ survey at your own ex-

p»>nse ! Nc unappreeialive Uailway

Co. can deprive you of that sweet

privilege.

—

Hudson Democrat.

Keep your temper, my good friend^,

"Is it not lawful for us to do what we

will with our own?" Do you feel

had to see us paying out money for

prelimenary surveys ? Is the con-

trast between our activity, and ener-

gy and your Rip Van Wrinkle incu-

bntion too rauclt for your weak

nerves ? Why, bless your good, kind

souls, we feel good up here just as

though we could buy Hudson, and

then have enough lcf\ to build thclink

of railroad to connect with the To-

mah road which is to run near Hud-

son.

GfiOUXD Fkkd of all kinds

Sbepard's, opposite Lake douau.

Srkpakd at the Fee.] Store, sells

and delivers Grain, Flour, Feed, Produce ac,

al the lowest market price. Cash paid for

oats and corn.

—Huy the VVukklku & Wii-son

by paying |10 per month.

—Buy the Wdeelkr & Wilson

by paying $10 per month.

—Buy the Wheeler A Wilson

hjr paying flO per month.

Hastings & Dakota R. R.—The| Th« "Wabasha Club" has

local stockholders of this road have where the woodbine twineth."

been swindled by the luesent owners'

of the roud. These owners, SeUh

Chamberlain, Oakes Ames, Russell

Sa^e, and others of similar calibre,

have induced the Hastings stockhold-

ers to transfer their interest to them

on the plea that they should be fairly

treated, and should receive the same

character of stock as would be issued

to other parties investing in the road.

Instead of carrying out their agree-

ments, just so soon as they got con-

tr il of the road they issue to ihem-

soKes preferred stock to the amount

of a million and a half, on which

they had paid only five per cent., and

gave the Hastings stockholders a

conunon stock which is worthless.

They are now asking for an extension

of their forfeit^ grant for eighteen

months. They should first be made

to do justice to our citizens who have

invested their tti >ney to build the road.

Hon. Sograve Smith, attorney for the

Company, says that if they are

obliged to give the Hastings stock

hohieis preferred stock, they will not

build the ro.ad. Better go without

the road than allow those millionares

to replenish their well-tilled ("oilVrs

from the purees of our ciliz«-ns. The

shoe should be on the other foot.

Our Leirislature should see to it that

justice is done to the Hastings stock-

holders.

•gone

at

1896. ISYQ.

And

RELIABLE.

SAVE sioNEi:

WHEN

ESTABLISHED IN

18 56.

Y O tJ C N

IMPORTilT TniSIM!

!

SPEOLAI, INDUCEMENTS
Will l>e olTered by tba

Luke Suporior & Mississippi

Rail Road Company

TO LTTIISSP-I^EIT
< DbIi liig to eiigsge in biialLtt^'iOii ll:a line of tRa ad,

In the way of

IjOW Prices for ^tumpage,
IS PINE TIMBKR, and

SPECIAL- RATES OF FREIGHT,

And eTery faeility alTorded to make the l>u«»»eM perma-

nent and profitable. Apply to

LAND COUUISSIONEB

L. B. and M. R. E. Oo.

No 8T Jackson tt., Bt. Panl. Minn. J»a6-2m

OFFICE, T9 Walker St,, If. T.

ONE
FOR A.LL.

EDITORIAL SQUIBS.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Personal.—We were pleased to

receive a call from onr patron—Mr.

Thus. Bower of St. Paul, on last

Friday. He is extensively known in

this Stale as a "Marble man," but we

find him to be a very warm hearted

congenial spirit.

Mr. C. P. Barnard, Aisistant As

essor for this District, gave u-* a lit

tie bi«inei§ call. We were pleased

to see our old friend, though not so

particu1.'\r .ibont the business.

Costumes for the Masqceradf.

—A fine as»sorfni<»nt of all Ihf gAyc?t styles of

•oitumet from Mii» WcUer, will be on exlii.-

kitten at Cc.-prt FlaM from Tne»«lay morning

unliJ Tharatlay <'TPning nesf, the night ol th'

ball.. Tlios* wr*hi!i(r to .«ocnrc a bcantifu'

outtt for the occasion would do well to c»U at

Cooicert Hall aa early a.* possiMe.

Rt V. L. A. Ostandkr, recently Pro

frsfer in B' b 'rt College, Const.-^nti-

nople, wl'l (]»iiver a lecture at the

First Pr; -byterian Church next ShI)-

bath evening, on "Turkev, its People

»nd Missionanc-s." An invitation is

extended to all, and it is tiusted a

large audience will be present.

LECTURE.

Leo I>ii ken.— )n TucsIjiv of last

week, Hector Anderson, K-q.. of Still

water, in charge r f S. L. Cowan A
Co.'s camp on ?fimeakog<jin river,

had hiu right leg broken below the

knee, by a large 1 )g, scaling 800 feet,

rolling upon him a . the landin:. owing

to the bre.ikipg ol a skid. A f\ l!ow-

workmnn sot the broken bon*', nnd on

Wednesday tl.e injured man started

for this place, reaihing ?'ere on Sat-

urday afternoon, where his brok«'n

limb was re-set b> Dr. Cri-'word, af.

ter which Mr. A. i ft for his hom^ at

Stillwater.— 7(7y/>r5 Falls E*'por-

er.

Probablt Fata l Shootixg Cash.—
A Swede named l-urs Swcnson, resid-

ing .about three m leg from CentreCity,

on the Sunrise ro id, was accidentally

sshot on Tuc>-day nominir. He w s

about starting for a lo.id of hay, and

had c.iolcssly laid his rifle upon the

rack, upon whifh he threw a board,

strikiuT the hamiier of the piece, dis-

chariring it. Thr bnll glanced upon

ihe rack and ent« red his chest upon

the right side, a f ?w inches >»elow tho

collar bone, also piercincr the lung. Dr.

\. J. Murdock wis cnUed to attend

the case, and he nforms ns that th"

chancf s a*-** against the re"overy r>f

the wounded mai . ''his ia the four-

teenth case of acc'dental sh oting that

has occurred in t^^'" vicinity tins

winter.

—

Taylors Falls Reporter.

We clip the bllowing from* the

Davenport Gazette:

Notice ishercb • given, that Lorenzo

<5chricker. W. H. Laird. W. J. Young,

F. Weyherhaeu8( r, C. R. Ain<«worth,

.I-'hn L. Davies L. S. D.jvies. C.

Lamb and other*, have associated

themselves under the laws of the St:ite

«>f Iowa as a corporate body under

the name of "Th? Mississippi River

LoL'£rin2 Compnnv," for the purpose

of loggring, dr'vn g. buying and sell-

ing loffs. The principal place of

trr.nsact ng business for said corpora

t'on i« the citv of Davenport, in the

County of Scott ind State of Iowa.

The amount of ; lock nnf^orized by

saiil Assof-intion is n\\\ million dolljra

to be divided in >hares of one thous-

and doll.Mrs fac'i, and pny:»ble as

foll"w«: F'V" p-'rCf'nt, when the stock

il snberibfd anc the SaHncQ in in-

sfnllment'* as called for by 'he Bxce-

nrivf ComniitN'c. The "aid cor))ora

ti'n hrvs cojunien .'I'd V)U«in('^s m Jan-

oarv, ISYl, and i» organ5X»'d for a

sp«ce of twenty yea's. The afl'air'^

of th*- enrporatio 1 will be eon-lu.'ti-d

The Woman e Journal begins its

second year in au enlarged form, and

otherwise improved, having also re-

duced its subscription price to |2 50

per annum. It is an advocate of the

Woman Suffrage Movement and has

a corps id able editor.

The Lady's Fuie.hd for February,

if* a very handsome and rer.dable

number, not falling behind the Jan

iiriry number in any respect. Tbe

leading steel plate entitled "The Lit

ter" is fine. The fashion pla(<- is

beautiful and stylish, and all th© other

plates interesting and in.struetive.

The reading for excellence and va-

riety is unsurpassed. Price, >2.r>0

per year, which inclides a large

-•uel engraving.

We are ind. bled to H. D. Barron

of the Treasury Department, for th'

.\nnual Rej^ort of the Secretary of the

Treasury, on tho operationi of that

department for the year 1870. F^g-

tira'tvely, it is very valuable.

We have received from Munger

Bros. , St. P.tul, a song dedicated to

Ohl Betz The words are by J. H. Han-

son and tho music by Prof. Frank

Wood. The frontispiece contains a

likeness of the old lady, which is

worth the price of the song, and the

words, "Respectfully dedicated to

Old Betz, a Sioux Squaw, 120 yer^

of age, tho oldest living Indian

known."

"A Tale of Sin.—We have receiv-

ed from the Publishers, L IL Ham-

ersly & Co., a copy of very fascinat-

ing and admirably written story of

English life, by Johnny Ludlow, a

celebrated London Magazine writer,

entit'ed "A Tale of Sin," but as the

author remarks, it is more a tale of

suffering than of sin. The book is a

telling satire on that condition '

'

Enjili^h society which preventt En-

jrlish noblemen from marrying the

daughters of those who are held to be

below them in life. "A Tale of Sin"

is handsomely printed on fine white

pf«per, and embellished with a well

pxecruted engraving of Mary Layne,

the unfortunate heroine of the story.

The price is 35 cents, and it can be

obtained only from the Publish-

ers.

THE NEW B.iyK.

Mr. L. A. Ostander will lecture at

Concert Hall, next Monday evening

on "Modern Life in Eirvpt," and

Tuesday evenirg on "Modern Life in

("treece." Single Tickets 40 cents

C'hlldern 20 cents.

The New York, Chicago and St.

Paul papers sp»-ak in the most flatter-

ing terms of Mr. Ostander's lectures,

and wo are certain a rich treat is in

store for our eitizens next Montlay and

Tuc.«day evenings. Mi. Ortander is

said torepresnt characteis nnd cenes

with rare vividness before his henr-

eri. His varied and brilliant Orien-

tal costumes add much to the pleas-

ing effect. IT ' has resided for som"

time in the Ean and has traveled j

'y;;;;''p;,;;/^i';i'p-rpeVors7.'^n

quite extensively, and we doubt not ! fiftt»^„ members md bv a Executive

his lectures wil only bo very inter- 1 Coniinittce. eom!»Of»i'd of the Presi-

It is learned, decisively, that the

Duhuh Branch of the Philadelphia

Banking House of E. W. Clark A Co.

will bo started here on tho l««t of

.M:neh next. The Philadelphia fnm

consists of Edward W. Clark, Cla-

rence H. Clark, J. Hinckley Clark,

Frank H. Clark, F. T. Kimball and

Joscp!\ H. Seaver. In the Duluth

Branch, Benjamin S. Russel ofPhil-

udelphia, an expenenc d b inker, is an

additional partner. Mr. Louis Allen,

n>w of tho first National Bank of

The Mississippi is open at Reed's

Landing, and a small steamer is being

run as a ferry.

OscAU Roos is Receiver of the U.

S. Land Office at Taylors Fall.s. He
is now prepared to "receive."

Bret Harte, the author of the

"Heathen Chinee," is a very pre-

possessing young man, with remark-

able abilities as a writer. He is only

33 vears of age.

The churches at Taylors Falls ar?

enjoying a Mcason of great interest.

Meetings have been held every even-

in i; 'r the past three wveks, and

tnuch frood has been done.

The ladies of WabaRha hive or-

panized a rending room under the

tit e of "The Ladies' Reading Room

and Library Association." The

officers are all ladies.

Henry Ash, proprietor of the sttge

line between Winona and Alma, lost

one of a span of horses, by its break-

iuLT through the ice while going from

Wabasha to Alma.

NoRTHFiELD is trying to get an ex-

pression from its citizens in regard to

securing a village charter, but cannoi

t;et a corporal's guard to attend meet-

ings for that purpose. Enterprising

people they.

A CoJfGKEGATtoifAL Church has

just been organized in Duluth, and

Rev. Mr. C. C. Salter, formerly of

Minneapolis but more recently of

Hrookficld, Mo., h.ia taken tho

pastorate.

The new apportionmuit bill

give Minnesota three aciiators,

perhaps four. We should have

four, as by the time the bill goes into

effect, our population will h ive in-

creased so that we w ill be entitled to

four.

While Mr. C. IL Slocum, of the

St. Charles JLrald, is in St. Paul

doing his duties as Assistant Clerk of

tho House of Re])resentatives, Mrs.

Mr*. C. H. Slocum will do the edi-

torial and financial work of the paper.

The lawyers of Hastings had a

banquet on the 13th mst., at the

Tremont House in that c ty, which

»as "a model of excellence in the

cuisine, and overflowing with spark-

ling wit and broad humor," accord-

ing to the Gazette.

O.v Wednesday, tho 11 th inst.,

while Mr. Albert McBride, his moth-

er and sister were sleighriding near

Lake City, the horse became fright-

ened and commenced t6 run. Mrs.

McBride jumped from the sleigh and

was thrown with such force upon the

ground as to break her skull. She

lingered about two hours and died.

WAMTED!

A live. reM>'>n»it>le a?*"^. a good judge of Fun. with

a few l.undr d doitarK capital in every town in the

State, to biiv lO.iiOO Mink Skins and all other ktndi of

furs d'urinft the »t-asQn. To snch a person I will send

a confi<lpnti»l circular with prices that will enable him

to corap<t« with any traveling agent, and make a good

salary besides. B"in(? connected with a house In Chi-

C'Wto and New York, having ne coramlsslon to pay, and

lirivini; a very large mannfrcturers trade, enables us to

defy competition All goods s?nt to me direct will re-

ceive immediate attention, and the highest vi.irkft

price paid in caih leaving onlv one profit betM oen iL-

priMluoer and manufacturer. Sond on your Furs and

recclv. your CASH by return m^aih ^ ^^^^^^
21 Sibley Street, 8t. Paul, Minn.

J. k A. BoisowiTi, 24« Lake 8t. Chicago, 88 Mercer 8t.

yew York. noT24-4t

IMMENSE
stock of

illEi\'S & BOYS'

CLOTHINi;,
Well Made and Well Trimmed.

TUMSTmBia

LOOK AT OUR

Airj)

TIME TABLB

STILLWATER X ST. PAUL

On and after January Ist, 1871, train* will run as fol-

lows :

on!"!? South, will l^av" Stillwater at 6:50 A. M., arriv-

ing il St. I'riul at8:i5 A. M.

Going Soutli, wii; Viav. Stillwater at 8:20 P. M„ arriv-

ing in St. P;uil at 4;W i". M.

Going North, will leave St. P^ul at 850 A. M.. arriving

in Stillwater at 10:15 A. M.

Going Nor»h. will I'ave Bt. P*ul at 6:95 P. M., arrives
ih otillwale. a^ 7 P. M.

FURNISHll GOODS!

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting?,

Trunks and Valies,

HATS « CAPS

BOOTS & SHOES
THE CEI-EBIi-A.TSD

Price Them,

B«for« FvikMUig Ili«irk«r«.

f
'

U
/ '

WHEELER

WILSON

LOCK STITCH

a

will

and

the

EWING MACHINE !

Rooms at Mrs. Curtis' Milltnerj and Dress

Making Establishment, Socon J Street, n early

opposite Putnam House. Uacliines sold on

eaaj terms.

J. R. PARKER,

BOT 17 ArciiI.

".3;-'» XSL jL Jt& "A" SS9m
Of all grades.

All the latest styles in Ilats and Caps.

A Tcry choice assortment of French and

American Cassiineies.

STILL WA TER MARKET,
CORRtCTKD WEKKLT BT

D. W. ARMSTRONG.
Bell inf.

reitinjx, but very profitahlo, both for

oldi,and younsf.

Wabiiinoton Co. Agricultural

Society —Not ]' I is herehy given th^l a mret-

ing will be hold at tbe hall of J P. Furber, in

the town of Cottape Grove, on the last Satur-

lUy of Juniia-y, at 2 o'clo<k p m. for the pnr^

pOBie of rhcioping oflRcor* of the above society

f«r th« ensuing year.

T. ELWELL, Pec.

WM. FOWLER. Prcp.

Go to Shepard's at the Feed Store

•r joar WinMr *b«i'. aai Bjck wheat yiotir.

drnt, Sf'«Mft?\>'y f nd iliioooiln^r mem-
bers ot the AsstM iiUi-'ii S:iid officers

will be elected ai uuidly nf such time

and place as sh ill bo fixed by the

Bo.ird of Direc ors. The hi-hest

amouni of indebiedneR!«, to which the

corporation soall be snbjectod w two

thirds of the stoi k subcribed rMi.l the

privile pro]>eriy of the members of

iho associntioii aUall be ex«-!npt from

the c<'rporate debt^.

The ^Iis6i!•^ipl' River Lo^s:iii«j Com-
pany.

ByliOrcnz'i Svliricker, Pitsidtnt.

W. II. La rd, Secretary,

Extra Ifilling Wheat.
No. 1 Wheat
44 •*

" 3 "

Rejected "

.^ ., , . . • .,11 . ,-» • c i^\ 1 «'Orn, shell'.d

Philadelphia, will be the Chief Clerk ,j,j„'

of tho new concern. These two gon-

tlemen, it ia said, will bring Ihoir

families with them : which fact will

prob.ibly make them .niill more wel-

come.

—

Minnesotian.

Baying.

. .il2toiir,

..no 112

..105

. . 90

.. 8a

. . 65

.. 35

..600

60 to

Kiour, by the load. .

.

IIi.it>*, green froii-n
'• " iitiiod

*• drr salted 11

" •*' flint 17

Calf, greon
•• dry 81

Sheep Pelts 60

Corn Meal, bo'led
" " unbolted

.125

The Wau.—The Litest nowa from

th« European war stat* « that the ' Corn ard Oat.«, ground

. , 1 . r T» - k .., »>»... A Brail, per 100 ll>8

b-mbardniMnt of Pans his >*topped,
: ^j,^^,^!

and neiiotiatitins for its c«j>itulation Middlings **

probably ]><Midin<».

75

108
95
90
fio

A(\

Br>0 550
7

8

15

18

12i
22
I'M
15" 1-25

12-; 140
180
60
SO
100 100

65

45
600

H.M.CRAiNiDALL,
DRUaOH3T-

Opposite, First National Bank, Maip Street

Stillwater, Minn.

DEALER IN

WHIT IB reAD,
I.I.'VSEED OIL.,

TURPE.\TI.\E,
BE.'VZr.'%E,

VARIVISHES,
A!«D WINDOfY OLA^S

1ECHO I.,

CARBOIV DIE,
EARDOIE,

MACHINERl' OIE,
PATEfVT niEDICINES,

PERFVIHERIES, &;r

H. M. CRANDALL.
nlO-lr

Particular attention is called to ;he splvndid

line of

TricttCoatings
better than ever before offered to the citizen"

of Stillwater. The

JWerchaiit Tailor
Depar/ment will be under the direction o*

MR. McCALLAN,
one of the very best Cutters in the west.

J.E. SCHLENK,
Corner Jflain 4* Chestnut.

.IOC* x^x-v^axosr

Saint Paul & Paeif^c Bail Road

18T0 WINTER TIME TABLE. 1871

BR«]\€H LINE.
On anil after MONDAT.;Kot. 14, 1870, Tralna for

Anoka, Elk River, St, Cloud and Sauk Rapids,

Will leave (rnlnR North: Will leave going South

Bank Rapid*, 8:00 a. m .

and arrive at St. Paul
1:00 r.M.

St. Paul. 8:3) a. m.

and anir» 8)iuk Rapldt

''^'^

St. P,tid. Minrwapolit and Def^no Trains.

Gotnjt Kast.

Leave Delan.. 7 00i.li.
'• .M'nneap^liH f:50 "

Arrive Bt. I's'il. W:46 "

O Ing W«»t, L«'Hve

G»-ing Wert.

Leave 8t. Panl 4:20 p, m
•' Miiineiip's M6 •'

Arrlvf Delano. 7:00 •

Going £aat, L<^ave

Bt Paul, 11:45 1. M. !
Minm'apf)ns, l^.-i p.m.

Arrivj Mlnneap*il2:85 •* 1 Arrive 8u Panl, t-.ib "

1TI4IX EI'VE.

St. Pavi, Delano, LUchii'^: ami Benson.

Lea* e tioing Wert, l^^^" ?"*Dg East,

St. Paul, • g:*.^ A. M.
I
Beusnu, - TfV"200

160 ' MiDiieajioHs, 10:80

mii; EuciDii.

Tie Keistie

!

This Machin* is a first clas* Lock Stitch

Family Machine, designed for every destiip-

tion of family sewing and light manufeoturing

purposes. Is adapted to a great range and

Tah«*iv of work, sewing with perfect ease the

finest Swii«8 gossanier, using No. 150 or 200

cotton, and the heaviest cloth or leather, using

coarse silk or linen thread.

EVERY IMPROVEMENT
That ingenuity can invent or art suggest is

applicable to this Machine. It will IIEM,

FELL, BRAID, TUCK, CORD, QUILT, GATE
FR, BIND, Ac, \u the MO.ST PERFECT
MANNER.

It Trill sew the fine«t fabrics without draw-,

ing them in the least. It UEMS and FELLS
BEAUTIFULLY on bias goods, making the

stitch as elastic as the cloth.

It is elegant in style and finish, perfectly

simple in construction. It is free and rapid in

its movements, very light running, aiid a pos-

itive pleasure for the operator to nse it.

The most Perfect, Pimple and Rtliable Lock

Stitch Family M -chine ever inventt-J

.

Machines will be sold on easy monibly ins

fltttllmcpts.

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED.

Nov. 3 SAM. BLOOMER, Agont.

Our Stock. Consists qf

OROCJiBIMSl

^PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODl^

KOTlONSi

UAIS,

CAPS,

BOOTS,\ ,

SHOES,
,

IRON,

STEEL,,

AND NAIL\

HARD-WARE

WOODEN-WARE,

GIASS-WARS,

AND CROCEMRT

PARLOR AND

COOKING ifOYMS,

TIN- WARM

And i Good Manj Othef

Things To Numerouii

To Mention ! \

160
60
80
126

Arrive.

Stillwater, Jan. 27, 1871.

, XT Ti u •. ^' TiiK demand for White Veste, Neck
TmporTAVT Notice.—Those having

jj,^ Gloves, tc. t 8.h!enk's. is rer, Rrcat

the oM 8t\Ie of Wheeler k Wilson Sowing ^usl at pte.'rut, on act-out. t '•( the Grand Mas-

Machine can Iiav them repaired, cleaned and querade and Fanev Dresa Bull which is to be

re-«djuaied. FREE OF CHARGE, by leaving Riven in this city next week, ^e ^m • l*";?*
• ' _ .,...,,. D £5 J stock which he haa just received. Specially lor

ordera at Ms^. Curtis Mdlinery Rooms, becond ^^^ occasion, and from which selections can be

street, nearly rp(0Bile Putnani IToum. t luade. Drens suits cu'. and made io tb« latest

J. A. PARKER, Ag*nt. j and moat fai»l.ionable itjlei.

Mluccapoil*, - 3:40 P.M.

Arrive.

SU Paul, kOO p. M

NEW GUX SHOP.
The undersigned hn? resumed the Gunsmith

usincss, as well as the making and repairing
Benton, 6:00 p. m.

TWENTT MLNUTEs FOR DiNN&B AT DELANO.
| MalhemaUctil fc Philosophical IiitrumeBti.

Shop on Second Sfreet,Purchane ticketa at the Statioc before *?••• ring th

Car«, at a diici.unt from the regular train rate*.

PaMenKera mu»t ^et their Bagg«c:e Checked before It

will be carried over the Road, iinl un the arrival of

train at place of dwtlnatinn, must preaent the check

and take posgesalon of their baug.nf.

The Company m HI i 'i be re«poi.-.ble for tlie «»fety
'

of anv Baffenr after It* mvivQl at f lation for which It

,

-
• m «

i. <K*-^t relng no part cf ths buiine . of thl.* ; a large gun factory tn Maine

CunipHn; to rrceive and stiare b«f ?»>ge, noieaa a apcciai iug pieces made lO order and war>afit«d

contract li made to that effect. " • »^* "'•'«'

r. B. DELANO. 8aperlnt«nd«Bt.

J. B. BAKDALL, QeDeral Tick»« Apent.

Three doors south of Chestnut Street.

Gun work of all kinds will be promptly and

neatly executed bv Wm. U. Okmsbt, lately from
Rifle.s and fowl-

Btitlwtter,

A. VAN YORHES.
Deo. 8,181^

ALL GOODS
AND DELIVER TO ANY

WITHIN THB CITY LIMITS

TORINUS, 8TA?U8 * CP'
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